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ON CLYDE
Guards on gates

of John Brown’s
By fitiLA.Nl) (,RIBREN% Business Correspondent

^/DRKERS began occupying Upper Clyde
shipyards yesterday as the first

’edundancies were announced and Scotland
?choed with anger at the death of a “lame
luck.*

1

Mr James Reid, shop stewards* leader,
proclaimed the formation of Upper Clyde
Shipyard Workers* Unlimited to run the
bankrupt group’s three yards.

Workers mounted guard on the gates at

fohn Brown’s Clydebank yard—one of two
scheduled for shutdown and selling off—as
;he Scottish businessman, Mr Archibald Kelly,

re-affirmed he was prepared to buy the yard

LIQUIDATOR
D 4 DT>rn yard due to be closed, plans

oAitliCiii X were made for a “march
in ” on Monday by workers

STEWARDS returning from holiday.

Mr Reid declared: "Noth-
ing and nobody wifi come inBy TOM CAMPBELL

ted to a mass meeting of « revolutionary " re-
workers held in the John Brown

actjoa £0 the Caverameat’s de-
va™T , . _ . dsion to close down two Upper
The stewards are headed hv Clyde yards and concentrate

BailUe James Reid, a Clydebank shipbuilding at the third,

councillor.
. formerly Fairfields, is dearly

He told the mass meeting: worrying Ministers and White-
“VVe are not going on strike— hall.
no? even a sit-in strike. We are rho « a

we^eifelo accept^ Faceless
C0U,d be

men can make these decisions."
snort-u^ea

A shop stewards’ co-ordinat- But.there is coneenitbat the

ins committee Jater met the potest could be used as the

liquidator and told him that local point for Scotland s wider

tbev- would “ dictate ’* all future unrest o«r anegP'W™?1

poliev. He was told to conduct and provide more
J-Hi “Si

6
" wilt

his Upper Clyde business from finding pn\ate

his own office in Glas 3ow and any rerrtructured Upper Clyde

visit the yard only with the group off the ground.

stewards* permission. Clydebaak Tow Goanai oe-

cided to mount a massive

Decision on contracts demonstration against the

closures, possibly in London,
Mr James Ramsay, spokesman the Scottish T UC announced it•*— , . I IIK J'.Ut L 1^*1 1 4 U Vf oimuuiiAvu -

for the committee, said tne was setting uo its own inquiry
members would decide which -

n<.0 thp w-h6le Upper Clyde
contracts "might or might not

a ffa jr and Mr Gordon Camp-
3e completed," • *•— ~c e*-*- e—

bell. Secretary of State forUCIl.

But he did not explain to the Scotland, appealed for support

workers’ meeting, and would to Pnsure that the new sroup
not dismiss with reporters bow worked.
the stewards hope to make the

Mr R0 t»ert Courtnev Smith,
yards viable. officially appointed liquidator
'Suppliers who were alreany

a fter a winding-up order for

seeking cash on delivery terms Upper Clvde bad been granted
before Upper Clyde's collapse at the coiirt of Session in Edin-

sis weeks agp are unlikely to burgh, said afterwards that

deliver goods against the between 200 and 400 workers,
signature of a workers' com- mainly staff, would be made re-

mittee. , dundant next month.
i

And owners of- ships under
A further j 000 would go by

construction, due to ™*k* {he end flf Sep t eraber. The
-progress payments a.am.-t

ScQtstoun yard would be closed
each vessel s stages ofcaiutru<>

before the turn of the year and
tion. will nnt hand oyer money

. dvdebank vard bv March.
to a liquidator unable to con-

trol his own labnur force and

their activities in the yards.

But the stewards, knowing

the Clydebank yard by March.

Hepper leaves

He disclosed that Mr Anthony

Continued on Ba<* P- Col. 6

left the group from July 2, ana

titiTr’ir TTTVT IVY Mr Ken Douglas, managing
niAl ill

director, was staying on.

\?r\T rCWifflV Mr Hepper was strongly end-
V lyLilVj »> a'sed for his management of the

By Our Motoring Correspondent group In*. £
A hint that Volkswagen prices Government.

iu Britain are to so up soon was
given last night by Mr Alan Dix,

Government.

At present seven ships are

“.IS
" a

.f

i

n ^Iot°rs
'

,

. hiir on* the” building berths.
“I do not think the public u

Should be lulled by the recent Work on three other orders

welcome purchase tax cuts into might be re-started after discus-

thinking there will be no in- sions with owners,

c-eases in car prices this year.” Estimates of the ultimate total

he said. The parent company in of redundancies vary from o.OOO

Germany had a sharp drop in
£o 6.000 without taking into

tract VP3T n ff&rf on ^ il noliers.pronts last year.

dearer loaf at
SMALL BAKERS

By Our Business Correspondent

iU w.vwm
account the effect on suppliers.

But the outcome is confused by

the numbers who can be

absorbed at other yards.

S. Africa issue

About 2.500 workers will be

Bread prices may rise bv Ip needed if the

a iar*e loaf m September, said based on Fairfields is succ.ss-

*lr Morr™ Zimmerman, director ft. I. The ayde sh,pbyJ der

Of tile National Association of Scott, Lithgow can take 1.- -

Bakers. >esf*rd.i«'- men and Mr E. .Nortoo.

The Increase would be con- ing director of ^^.7Q”i; na nv
fined to small bakers who naval yard, said

S«ftua: for about 20 per cent, could take up to l.oQO more men

c? the bread trade and hake on if it won fresh orders.

the premises. But ^ highly explosive pol-

' itical issue of frigates for South

Rlirrpn Africa could be re-opened as

E3IBASM BUtiOfcU
rt of the efforts to cushion

By Our Tokyo Correspondent [he unemployment effects.

Microphones and other bug-
jt was being argued in some

*102 equipment hare been found
sh ;Pbuiidio? drdes. vesterdaj

concealed iu carpets and lava-
that South African orders

Srv seats in Japan's Moscow be steered to Qvdeside

embassy. The Japanese Govern- yr
tlje Government made further

SSSM Continued on Back P.. Col. 6
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group’s yards yesterday on behalf of the workers

behalf of S.oOO workers was He laid down a ** code of con-

to countermand an order of duct” for the occupation force
aL. no hn/iIioanifiTT l/pnri/iJicm
LU UUUUL^JUIQIIU €111 U1UU< Ml L *“*

the tiauidator, Mr Robert —
^no hooligamsm, no vandalism

Smith. and no bewying (drinkingj.

Thev directed that reporters CvroHnllri (voctiiro
and TV crews should be admit- fcymbOlIC gesture
ted

_

So a mass meeting of ^ « revolutionary " re-
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The start of the first race in the Admiral's Cup series at bouthsea yesterday with
(belovv) Mr Heath, captain of the three-yacht British team, at the helm of
Morning Cloud Forty-one yachts from 17 countries are taking part in the

225-mile race to Le Havre and back. David Thorpe—-P20.

M
By Rowland Summcrscales

Political Staff

pOR ConseK’ative and
Labour MPs leaving

Westminster For the week-
end last night, the most in-

trisuing political question
was whether the Prime
Minister would attend Mon-
day’s emergency Commons
debate on the Upper Clyde
crisis.

There was no information on
tbe Prime Minister's intentions
from either 10, Downing Street
or Mr Heath's yachting bead-
quarters at Cowes.

Labour M Ps have threatened
big protests if Mr Heath is not
present at the debate. But as

j

captain of Britain’s Admiral’s
I Cup yachting team be is due to
race in a 35-mile inshore con-

i lest from Cowes starting at
9.30 on Monday morning.

The race will finish between
noon and 3 p.tn. and the Upper
Clvde debate starts at 3.30
pjn.

Helicopter stands by

Given a stiff breeze and good
weather. Mr Heath will be able
lo sail in the race and then fly

direct to London in a helicopter
which is standing by.

1 But he will not make up his
mind about Monday's race until

1 he completes the two-dav cross-

j

Channel race which began yes-
1 terday.

If he has to return fnr the
debate and cannot skipper Morn-
ing Cloud his place as captain
will be taken by Sammv
Sampson, one of the team's most
experienced members.

In the ordinary way a three-
hour emergency debate would
not demand the Prime Minis-
ter’s presence. But Mr Wilson.
Opposition leader, and Mr
Wedgwood Benn. Shadow Trade
Secretary, will make a great

issue of the fact if Mr Heath
continues yachting and misses
the debate.

They will maintain that as
Prime Minister, Mr Heath is

responsible For overall Govern-
ment poliev and the high level

of unemployment, particularly
in Scotland.

Cowes Week—?Pllj David
Thorpe—P20; Editorial Comment

—
.P10.

BOMB FOUND
IN BELFAST
RC SCHOOL

An attempt to blow up a

Roman Catholic school in Bel-

fast. failed ••'esterday when the
bomb was di'covered by a care-

taker. The bomb, a routine de-

vice made from sticks of gelig-

nite. a detonator and cable, was
found in a classroom of St
Peter's School. Raglan Street, in

tbe Falls Koad area.

A battery, essential for ignit-

. ing a time bomb of this type,

had not been planted.. PupHs
were oil holiday and the school

was deserted except for a care-

taker.

The attempt was believed to be

a gesture b" the underground
Ulster Volunteer Force, a mili-

tant Protestant group, which is a

smaller counterpart of the 1 B A.

The Force claimed responsibility

for an overnight explosion at an
electricity sub-station in West
Belfast- _

B S A EXPECTS
£3a3m LOSS
By Our City Staff

Birminaham Small Arras, the

Motor-cycle, and enaaineering

companv is expected to make a

net loss oF £3.500.000 for 1970-

7j‘ it is disclosed todav in a

report bv Cooper Brothers,

accountants- Last year there

was an £821.058 pre-tax profit.

Details—PI3
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also be made.

e of £lfm Titian oz ™<>
»T o , j ;

GET JAIL
.o V.S. suspended

HAIKC1JXS
By HOBERT ADAM

THE Death of Actaeon,” the Titian masterpiece
Tetegraph Reporter

sold to an American museum, is to be delayed °£
e^j

in Britain by tbe Government to give the Trustees of given prison haircuts at

the National Galleiy a chance to raise £1,763,000 to . !.
Wandsworth. Jail, where

„

-

nt;nrf
“ ' they have been remanded

buy the pamtmg. t0 await sentence on
This is the sum, revealed yesterday, for which Mr obscenity charges.

Julius Weitzner, the art dealer, sold the picture to the Tbe hair, which all three wore
J. Paul Getty Museum, Malibu, California. He bought shoulder-length during their Old
it at a Christie’s auction in June for £1,630,000, giving K

a
Hf

y tna^’ was 0121 a P™5012
him a gross profit on the oaroer.

deal or £83 000 .
A «orae Office spokesman said

f A TIT men ' Richard Neville, 29,
Viscount Eccles. Minister for | WM James Anderson, 34, and Felix

the Arts, announced yesterday * T ^ Dpnn j s 24, now had hair “of
that the Government has decided r. TT-, tt*t reasonable nearness in accord-
not to grant an export licence AW Q7 ||T|i ante with regulations.”
at the present time. ° 4

Tbe haircut was known as
The Reviewing Committee on “Home Office Length." It was a

the Export of Works of Art has All-? f K ASH reasonable length, not “short
advised him that the licence • ViAiriwJ"1, back and sides.” The exact length

.

should be withheld for 12 was a matter for the discretion
months to give ample time for By MICHAEL FIELD of the jail governor,
the Trustees to raise the money. in Paris „ ,

, Prison uniform
£lm contribution paratroopers leapt — . . ...

The National Gallery intend to
, F ^ Air* Force nlane

the r?? a“d centre, and do
spend all the money available tne rrenen An* rorce plane not mjx with sentenced men. But
to them this year, £400,000, and carrying £11®°^ they are subject to all other con-
iheD ask tbe Government to others crashed in names at ditions of convicted prisoners,
advance £100.000 from their the base at Pau in south- The tee shirts and jeans they
annual purchase grant for the western France. wore at the trial have been
next six years, making a total The Nord 2501 twin-engine replaced by standard prison uni-

of £1 million. transport aircraft caught fire
torm. •

'

The National Art Collections while taking 30 parachute . ^ three bad been on bail

Fund has offered £100.000 and officers to an exercise. Four dnrmg the _-7-day trial. But

the Pilgrim Trust £50,000. jump monitors, three flying crew when the mal endted on Wed-

Some £600.000 remains to be and 30 of the officers were killed, nesaay Judge Michael Argyle,

found and the Gallery intends Witnesses to the crash said KB
pressing the Government for plane's jump-doors were S*

r
fn^L^nar

more. aid. ^PubUc appeal may gj hi Slssld lelte^ aS

sman for the National the pilot requested priority for
th^ffigb^clmt ylsterday^

“
id it was most grate- ah emergency landing. toe uigu Lonrt yesterday.

> Reviewing Commit- But From an altitude of only Yesterday's hearing—P3
strongly supporting it

1 ,200ft. it took but a few seconds —~ — 1 — 1—1

ipropriate action toe for the big plane to plunge to wnOT» vcrAPP
iy now undertake to- ^e runway, where it blew up- «** WUJM±iIN EbLArh
Iiiiring the picture

lg2 D
-

e ^ i^orM’s Worst Thirty-four women, most of
recomraenmoo Lne

Crash and Picture—PH them suspected Tupamaros gner-
?nce suspension.

^=^_as_=_s====:^==^=^=5=i
rlllas, tunnelled out of

.
the ci^

Jes Buoyancy—P8 _ ^
~~~

jail at Montevideo yesterday.— LATE NEWS ^ ^ *«*
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to begin. Fire broke ont and

A spokesman for the National the pilot requested priority for

Gallery said it was most grate- ah emergency landing,

ful to the Reviewing Commit- Birt From an altitude of only
tee “for strongly supporting it i,200Ft, it took but a few seconds
in any appropriate action toe for the big plane to plunge to

gallery may now undertake to- the runway, where it blew up-

wards acquiring the picture
lg2 D
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e ta WorM.s Worst
and for recommending the

export licence suspension.
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TRENCH FALL
KILLS THREE

Three workmen died, when a

trench collapsed on a building

site at Cheadle. Staffs, yesterday,

burying them under a mass of

soil. Police, firemen and ambu-
lancemen dug with their bare

hands in a vain attempt to save

them.
Tbe men were named as Mr

William Cooke and his son.

Harold. 21. both of Hilderstone

Road. Meir Heath, Stoke-on-

Trent and Mr Raymond Floor.

oF Adderley Green. Longton.
Stoke.
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BUTLKVS FIRE
Hundreds of holiday*

makers cvacinied from
Sutlin's camp at Minch ead,

Somerset, -is fire broke wit
in building which contains

main ballroom and larccst

bar. Fire under control m
an hour.

NINE ARRESTED
IN STRIKE

Nine people arrestml oat-

side Fine Tubes Factory,

Plvjti'iwth. which • ha>- been
pirkpicij by strikers fur 13

Bir-r.ihs. Arrests followed

polit e struggles to ' allow

t raft it' movement to *ud

from factory.

wall street
Dow Jones ind^-'r. ' ver.

down 2 ’39 to Sm*13-
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Apollo 15 crew

land safely

on the Moon
By HENRY MILLER in Houston

g^ALCON, the Apollo 1 5 lunar module, landed

safely in a mountain valley on the Moon
last night, its crew ready for Man's greatest

space exploration.

Earlier, while the spacecraft was behind the Moon
on one of its pre-descent orbits, a crisis had briefly

threatened the mission.

The command module En-
deavour and the lunar module RAR Y a Trsl
Falcon failed to separate four X Olllli
hours before Falcon was due
to land in a crater-pocked ClTKT k ^^‘ETlJ'rk
basin in the mountainous ^li /% B 1 aWm TjI 9
Hadely-Apennine region.

The failure to separate was v— nn & iaar
quickly traced to a loose urn- rv fl | [V| MR A V|
bilical which provides power AWJliA. A l.%SaJ.vA.
to the probe linking the two
space ships.

Major Alfred Worden, the
command module pilot, after
reporting that there had been
no separation, crawled through

Moon Riders and Map—P5

space ships. Daily Telegraph Reporter
Major Alfred Worden, the mum , j

command module pilot, after ^^0 himdred police

reporting that there had been searched last night for

no separation, crawled through a five-month-old girl kid*
- — — napped from her pram out-

Moon Riders and Map—P5 side a chemists’ shop ' in .

Harlow, Essex.

a tunnel and Found the loose The baby, Denise V/eller, was
connection which he hurriedly snatched while her mother, Mrs
tightened.
Ground control had received { in the High.

Patricia Weller visited tbe shop

signals that indicated the
trouble was with the umbilical.

Their instruments recorded a

higher temperature on the
probe assembly, probably be-

cause an umbilical was discon-

nected or loose.

The astronauts were told

they bad 40 minutes to correct

tbe trouble and attempt an-

other undocking before the
delay would seriously affect the
plan for the landing.
Abont 15 minutes later tbe

I

crew made another attempt to
separate and—to tbe relief of

I everyone—Major Worden re-

ported: “We have a good clean

i
separation.”
As the two modules drew

apart the stage was set for thi

landing as planned and the only
probable result of the delay was
that Major Worden would have

Continued on Back P.; Col. 3

WARMER THAN
USUAL AUGUST

FORECAST
August will be warmer and

drier than usual, according to

the Meteorological Office's long-
range forecast. But tbe first

Eew days oF the month will be
’ rather unsettled ” with thun-
dery rain at times
Sunshine totals are expected

to be above average in England
and Wales and near average in

Scotland and Northern Ireland.
July’s long-range, forecast

—

dry at first becoming unsettled
—was mainly accurate, but
Wales and southern and western
England were sunnier than
expected.

Mrs Weller, 24, of Sherwood
House. Bush Fair. Harlow, said:

. Denise Weller

“I went into the shop to buy
Denise some baby food. I was
in there only a -few -minutes.
When- 1 came out if was a ter-

rible shock to see the empty
prant ---

“Denise is our only child and
I will give anything to get her
back. She is always smiling. I

think someone who was passing

by just took a fancy to her and
snatched her away.

Denise's father, Mr Terry
Weller, 25. manager of a Harlow
RSPCA clinic, joined the search.

Police toured the town broad-

casting appeals for information,
and other police with dogs
searched parks and waste land,
A girl of 13 told police that

she bad seen a woman aged be-

tween 30 and 40 bending over
the pram outside the chemists'.
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SIEGE POUCE
TELL WHY CS

doctor

Id take

By JOHN WEEKS* Crime Staff

CENIOR Scotland Yard officers yesterday
^ justified their decision to fire a shell of

C S gas -in a house in Cricklewood during a

four-hour siege. It was the first time that the

gas, used for riot control in Northern Ireland,

had been used by police in London.

A man armed with carving knives had barricaded

himself in a room in the house in Olive Road, Crickle-

wood, early yesterday. Three people were found dead

1

with stab wounds in the

SOLICITOR
‘ STUPID ’

OVER WILL
rpwO solicitors and theirx

families will not benefit
under an 1

elderly . widow’s
£126.000. will because one
of the solicitors had per-
sonally -drawn up the
document.
Mr Justice Rees was told in

the Probate Court, yesterday
that Sir Lionel Biggs, 64, a
former- Lord Mayor of Mauches-

house.

The gas drove the man from,
the room, and there was a
struggle with police.

A Scotland Yard spokesman
said later: "The Commissioner
fSir John Waldron) would like
to emphasise that in bis opinion
this operation perfectly demon-
strates the purpose which from

By JOHN KEMP
Social Services Correspondent

"D® MARTIN COLE, the
Birmingham genetics

lecturer who made the con-
troversial sex-education film
“ Growing Up,” was advised
by Baroness Summerskill
yesterday to “take a long
holiday.

0 5

She said at her home that his
latest suggestion, of setting up
promiscuity camps for the young,
was “simply outrageous.

“ I can’t find words strong
enough for him." she said. “I
think it is time he bad a holiday
For a long, long time.”

Dr Cole, made his suggestion
m a speech to the Modern
Churchmen's Conference at Koe-
hampton on Thursday. He said
the camps would have contracep-
tive semcas on hand.
He 'said yesterday : “When I

said this it was really a symbolic
point, but I am quite prepared

j

for it to be taken literally. T !

see nn reason why such camps
soould' not exist The fact is
that thev -almost exist already
w?*h normal holiday nmp«."
He believed that sexual be-

* L
n

i

nnr whl
‘

c
!
7 normally had the

system or junior

m court
By TERENCE SHAW9 Legal Correspondent

gARRISTERS voted by a substantial majority
'
1

at their annual meeting yesterday to
retain the present Queen’s Counsel ’ system
and the rule that a QC cannot appear in court

1
''

without a junior.
'

Their decision endorses a
I U.S. ATTACKTheir decision endorses a

recommendation from the

Bar Council and the results

of a recent referendum
among the 2,700 practising

barristers.

ON LORD
WIDGERY

suDics uic tJUipuje woicn irora lao^i prnmisruou* was r«pr
the police point of view C S tear fecrlv normal for many voun---. . , , . .

----- nnrm^ tor many vouus-smoke was intended to be used: stor«* and wp« 3n e««»ntiaT nart
to restrain someone who may be oF »h-ir fi*>vpl«orr.*Pt.~ po-b*™
a danger to the public. a Wrl to a half oF childrena rn>M tr. a half oF children

This gas is not and never between thp a«n» of 14 and 17
has been seen as a riot weapon |

w'Pnt thrnn^h this Tbpre
for the Metropolitan police.

The stern gentleman was merely putting on an actyesterday at Chelsea Register Office Irhere th e

th
6StS

JrT
eW ful

,

I

,

wel1 that w»v a little bit o’ luck
the 80-year-old veteran comedian, 5tanJey
Holloway would make the wedding of his 26- year-old son Julian, and Zena Walker. 37. the actress

a hilarious as well as auspicious occasion.

Of 1.560 who replied, 77
per cent, voted to retain the
system and 66 per cent said
it should be retained without

picture by Robert Barclay relaxing the rules.
— The only change, approved at

yesterday’s meeting, is that a
[ YT "MI77V barrister appearing with a QC

IWijiv willjo future be paid a “proper
fee rather than the fee he
would have received if he had
conducted the case himself.

By IAN BALL
in New York

T OKD WIDGERY, Lord
*-* rhiaf a :r.«KV* -Chief 7 Justice, ’

is

attacked for -*' judicial im-
propriety and injudicious
intrusion ” by the New
Yorker magazine in a lead-
ing article highly critical of
the recent American Bar
Association meetings in
London.

Gave authority

was a need For society to accept

joiuici ^uiu mayur or mailcues- Stocks oF the gas are kept by 1vjfi.
ter. now retired from practice, the Yard at a secret "control ne^nl^

he
.v

V"UP!r
had nrpnarsart fha xmAU nninf '» 11

_ oil' “ Pnahjp fhprn tn

fact that teenager* were
.

" to have fpvual relatione

had prepared the will. His coun- point
®e.f’ James^Comyn, QC, said The gas caji be used only1 . H m _ m

• » “““ ^ "V JfcM » UOCU UU1Y
he had acted nusguidedJy and after a strictly laid down consui-
stupidly but not unprofession- tation procedure. In this case
ally.” -

Mr Justice Rees made ah

a chief supt. consulted a
divisional commander on the spot

order, which means that the Y*
1” “ tur£l spoke to Deouty

whole £126,000 gross estate of Assistant. Commissioner John

neonip nu*},,. pnnK!p fbPTn tn
prT^prp q mnr. toutore relation-
ship later in life.

“Tf one accepts that there is
a time and a place and an age
for promiscuity then we shouldmake sure they do this in a con-
traceptive state.”

Clubs will rush to get

one-armed bandits

But this is regarded largely as _,
window dressing and is unlikely The report in. the magazine's
In ! ‘C 11 W . 1 ,l Xlfvlrt 1> nnJ r*_ -1 ft. Iff .. ^l*to reduce significantly fees paid

Bt Notes add Comment ,f
section.

to counsel which are negotiated’ takes the Lord Chief Justice to
between his clerk and the in- t,ask .F°r taking sides in an

Mrs- Marie Agnes Pershouse, of
Gerrard, of the Administrative

Livermead Hill, Torquay, Devon. Department oF- the Yard. He
will go to the Crown. He'deleted £

a\* ^ authority for the aas
from the wiU the. benefits to

t0 “ used
-

.

Sir Lionel, his former partner.
Mr Roger Sinclair Kirkpatrick,
and their families.

Another will challenged

In the Cricklewood siege the
f»as gun was fired hv police
marksman Sgt James White. 34~
He asked For. the barricade of
two double basses, a wardrobe,
and other furniture to be moved

“Holding the bahy”
Lady Summerskill said * “Ifwe are going to establish places

vvf,e
.
re promiscuity is encour-

aged there is no reason why
the next thing we shall hear
being promoted shonld not be
recognised brothels." I

Such suggestions were parti-

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
PRIVATELY - OWNED dubs will rush to seek
JL permission for operating lucrative “one-armed
bandit machmes, the British Gaming Association

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Transport Correspondent
TAXI drivers took a “ wait

and see” attitude yes-
terday to proposals hy*Mr
Peyton. Minister for Trans-
port Industries, to sweep
3way many vehicle licensin’5
restrictions.

strutting solicitor.

Warning on delays
In his address as head of . the

Bar. Sir Peter Rawlinson. Q.C..
the Attorney-General, warned
barristers defending in legal aid

American legal controversy—
the Supreme Court's so-called
“Miraada Case.” decision.-

This stated that no suspect iu
a criminal case could be inter-
rogated beyond the point at
which the proceeding became

cases against prolonging or ex-
‘ accusatory " unless he were

tending the “proper length oF of his rights to remain
trial by their conduct," Barn's- silent and to 'have a lawyer,
ters who did this should receive „.

It is thought thev will be in a E
he riS°r°us censure of the pro-

good position to benefit from the
fe“101?'

“ Startling ” decision

Mr Comvn ,

OLUCt tunuture ro oe moved suggestions were parti-
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MORE THAN 5Vlm

EXPERIMENTS
ON ANIMALS

predicted vestprdav f«i t^
w I ê^:ula
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,
s, an °ounced on

f. .

yesterday, iol- Thursday. Under present rules.

c- .... . ,
The magazine * quotes LordSimilar criticism of the Bar for Widgery as telling the lawyers

Iowir,? p ruling in the
Court of Appeal on
Thursday.

some of them are unah’e to op-
erate services for which they
see a clear need.

present rules, wasting court time in handling
legal aid cases was made re-
cently by Lord Widgery,- the Lord
Chief Justice.

Sir Peter also stressed the need

that he had found the Miranda
decision “ startling " and add-
ing':

' “ For my part, anv rule^*
reauirinc the attendance of the
suspett's lawyer during police’Mr Peytons proposals from r

5,r Peter also stressed the need suspect's lawyer during police'

The court overruled a de ^hich Central and Greater Ldh- [°
r senior barristers and clerks m ter rogation is unacceptable.":.

*iion of the Oueen^ Renrh 7'“ be excluded, are ex- ^jLL°t\J
i
1.^P! neri

i
:ed T

he ma^ne goes on:
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Divisional CourtSLt undS
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to Pass trough Parlia-

have to
h
under‘' fLord Widgery) went on to

fu~ n . . * under merit bv nprpmhpp nov-r t3k6 too complex cases because that >iu imiin.
gonorrhoea

tore than 5,500,000 axperi- toOmMS 1983. B5f iSSPM
ants on hying animals were ?ime into effect in Oct 1970. scheme to meet the Srrent

cr,minaJ ™rt£.
rried out during 1970, almost ruc“ niachines were unlawful crisis in public transport. He nude a strong appeal for

yesterday. that this could affect
^J?lese were mainly inocula- as HLOOO clubs. If tifev^ept

ment w^out restriction.
Jons, or some modification in Permission, it puts them' hariE T^-oi *„4.u *. . .iet or environment, followed where they were h5?«i !£ Local anthonty control

On a casual basis, drivers of l
,ar

7
,sters to play their full part

private cars and mini-buses with m loc
.

al and regional legal aid
less than eieht passengers will committees, which assess the
he allowed to give ijFts for pay- sranting of legal aid in dvil-

FershouseTMr Comyn said die Wwas 70 when she diedTn^lflRR Jfj?enae-. Enna and
and had no relatives. She

&
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lrh
-

ar?i Sims
-

ceived no independent L„l!1uted 5lates Serviceman. A
about the wm. Md Sir Lionel HlS1

.
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1868 Act.” As a trade, they will be able
. Justice Phillimore said

to 0Pcrat* sendees without road

essf sasaEF*

»
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cases.

A call for a “dialogue on
demarcation " between . both
branches of the legal profession
was made fay Mr John Arnold,
Q C, chairman of the Bar

mTaS'* 1
’

,
Sir Lionel

said that she expressly declined
badly injured.’ ' She' was taken
j??.

*l

he
.
Central Middlesex Hos-

* acniih CQ me gg , ... imuu i punilC
sthesia “n ‘ air and unreasonable that I

ser ''1C1’ vehicle licence, which
Fewer it impossible to believe

CQnfro,s quality.

reference to the recent

gest that the police in Britain,

-

who -have far more leeway in -

questioning prisoners than the
police here have, shduld 'be
even freer of official restraints.

If this statement suggests that
the English would do well to
get a written constitution
before men like Lord Widgery
go much further, his unman-
nerly and injudicious intrusion
into a matter that is basic to .

the American system of justice
suggests that he made his
statement with the approval of- •

his hosts.

?n
SP

,h‘.
e Whether he did

The judge said: “In soch
a solidtor must

WOUNDING CHARGEPital. but was 1ater reported to" vh-v *be out of danger.
parcf?a r° Philip Barton, 17,

But thev will still have tocomply with anv statutory con-

in the Courts Bill, Mr Arnold
said barristers had to learn to
live with solicitors. “We can
only live amicably together if-

or not. ’It

—• ”* ““"gel. fps„j *. ~t ”A’’
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pay the costs.
- police statimi.

WiUesden hospital wth serious stomach meats on live animals.
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The court held that gaminn but will not
3 trade'

- wounas. I tXDf riTTt^fVriL rv«i I . lirpnefn .
ftOJUIflL

«ri xro Mn;...ft_

would be difficult to imagine
a grosser judicial impro- "
priety on the part of that 1Englishman whose principal
task, is to look after judicial
propriety. • •.<

and • Mr Kirkpatrick to
pay the costs. .
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he 13fi3 Act became of f

d
nborn babies pro-

could havp i?rrafesf medical

central organisation.

Bar Service Company
“These might indude typing

and reproduction, bulk buying,
messenger services, accountant
and a live register for the in-
formation of solicitors showing
the availability of counsel by
category, date and place."
He visualised the formation of

a non-profit making Bar Service
Company, similar to one set un
With the Scottish Bar. for the
central collection of fees
‘ allied to a black-list system

,

tor non-parinz solicitors.

"

table at Claridge’s. American
t

lawyers and American news-
paper readers are likely to
be -more impressed bv this
bewigged and stately creature
than by their own Chief
Justice.

.

sense, then, Lord
Widgery lent the -weight of a
thousand years of British law
to one side of what has be-
ccwne both a legal arid a
political battle in the United
arares.

If the Miranda decision was amistake, it should be cor- -
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ALTHOUGH the Central
Office of Information

has survived yet another in-
quiry into whether it is
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is th;,t its role
will decline as Government
departments huild up their
own large-scale publicity
machines.
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UiyOZ TRIO MUST
1

}\

"stay m JAIL,

SAY JUDGES
JAMES O DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

- three Oz editors were refused bail in the
Court of Appeal yesterday. They had been

emanded to Wandsworth Jail on Wednesday
'

j |

^ medical, mental and probation reports
. >efore being sentenced on obscenity charges.

: . Lord Justice Karminset, Mr Justice Lawton and
• Ir Justice Forees ruled that Richard Nevuxe, 29,

|j{
. Anderson, 34, and Felix Dennis, 24, could apply

r
‘- 3 a High Court judge for bail if they had not been

sentenced by next Thursday.

*

£2,000 BOOK
RAID AT
OXFORD

Daily Telegraph Reporter
QUEEN’S COLLEGE

Library, . Oxford, bas
»een .robbed of 17lh- and
8th-century books, maps
:nd illustrations worth at
?ast £2,000, possibly much
aore.

Eight, books of engravings
id an atlas have been stolen,
aps ripped out of three more,
id plate illustrations from a
rther 11.

The plates were obviously
ken to be framed and sold
dividuaily, and dealers and
hers interested in old prints
tve been circulated with a list

the missing treasures.

The thefts, from the Upper
brary of the college, which
5u ses a large selection of
iluable manuscripts and old
ioks. occurred over the last
i months.

Inventory check
They came to light when Mr
obin Drummond-Hay, who has
?en in charge of the library
r 25 years, was handing over
> his successor, Miss H. Powell,
id an inventory chock was
ade.

Members of Ibe college have
^restricted access to the library
bile it is. open. Other people
ho want to consult books which
•e unobtainable at the Bodleian
re given permission lo use it

•om time to time.

In one mutilated book, a
olume of Artolo/zi’s imitations
f Holbein's drawings of notable
gures at the court of Henry
RE, plates have been torn out
ut not taken away, and it is

elieved that the thief was dis-

jrbed.

LIBEL DAMAGES
FOR IVUDE

.MODEL
Vivien Neves, the 23-year-old

nodel who appeared nude in a

mil-page, newspaper arivertise-

nent. is to receive libel damages
>\pr an allegation that *he had
>cen searched in a Scotland
i'ard drug check, it wa> an-

iQr.nccd in the High Court

r.itecday.

Her counsel. Mr Peter
iQwsh er. told Mr Justice Eve-

cigh that on the Front page of

be Daily .Moil on May 26. under
large photograph of Miss

Ceves, a story alleged that she
• ad been searched and inter-

iewea by police and that sub-

t.inces the' seized were beiag

aahsed. There was no truth

n the report.

Mr Robert Alexander, for

Vfsociateil Newspapers, who
rreed to pav damage? and costs.

*id they vesreUed that their

eport. printed in good Faith.

as wrong. When the error was
rawn- to their attention they

ublishcd a correction the fol-

jwing day.

Long-haired young men and
girls paraded in the Strand
outside the Law Courts hand-
ing out leaflets to passers-by,
while others filled the public
gallery of the court to hear
Lhe judges’ decision.
None of the Or trio was in

court For the hearing. Mr John
Mortimer, Q C who represented
them, said in rcplv to Mr
Justice Lawton that Neville, an
Australian, had been served willi
a deportation order in prison.

Mr Mortimer asked the
court to gram the three men
bail pending their appeal
against cunviclicin.

He said the three were all
of perfectly good character
with no' previous convictions of
any sort. All were prepared to
give undertakings to give their
histories to the police and to
submit

_
to medical and

psychiatric examinations.

CarefnUy considered
The three had been re-

manded after an Old Bailey
jury, by a 10-T majuriLv, had
found them guilty, along with
02 Publications of publishing
an obscene article. “Oz No 2H,
Schoolkids Issue ’’

; seuding a
pnsial packet containing the
magazine and having a total of
472 copies of the magazine for
publication for gain.

They had been aquitted of
conspiring with auother person
to produce a magazine contain-
ing obscene and lewd articles,
drawings and illustrations with
intent to debauch and corrupt
the morals of young children.

Giving judgment. Lord Justice
Karminski said the court had
careFully considered the submis-
sions, but had concluded in all

the circumstances that bail
should not be granted.

“But we make the order that
if sentence is not passed by
the learned judge on or before
Thursday next. August 5, there
shall be liberty to apply to the
Vacation Judge, as the Vacation
member of the Court of Appeal,
so that the present application

can be renewed.
“ We desire to say as little as

possible, if anything, about what
may happen when these three
men come up for sentence, we
hope in the very, near future.

Help for judge
'* The three have undertaken

to help as far as ihey can giving

information to the officer mak-
ing reports on their social back-
ground and history, and also to

the medical officer in Ihe prison,

so that their medical history and
background can be before the

trial
~ judge.-

“IF that is done, it will un-

doubted!!' help him to find the

appropriate sentence for these

offences.
“ On what sentence is or

should be we do not for a

moment Form any view.’'

Earlier Mr Mortimer said it

would be wrong for the. three

to be kept in custodv tor any
appreciable lime if they were

not going lo receive a prison

sentence.

“It is hard to imagine that

these three young men, of ex-

cellent character and not

nomographers and acquitted of

the serious charge oF conspir-

will receive prison sen-

T’ :7:
'

. _

Editors of Or getting moral support outside the Law Courts yesterday.

£5,000 raid on bank girfs birthday
Daily Telegraph Reporter
]y[ISS JOAN HILL hoped

as she left her home in

Stonehil! Road, Derby, that
yesterday—her 23rd birth-

day—would be a quiet day
at work. Hut she was to

find it anything but quiet.

She works at the Derby Trus-
tee Savings Bunk, in NurmurUon
Road. Derby, and during the day
Four men cairying two *hoiguns
robbed the bank of £5.000.

The men. who were said to be
coloured, parked lheir car out-
side the - bank, ignoring yellow'

no-waiting lines. Once inside the

building rwo of them leapt be-

hind the counter to stand beside
Miss Hill.

She said: “Two of them leapt

on to the counters and opened
all the drawers. They took all

the money they could Bud—

a

£5 bag of copper. One man sloud
in the middle of the bank wilh

a shotgun and another one dealt

wilh customers trying to enter.
He nude them hun\ inside."

Car number taken

Miss Hill said tluil when- the

men left bank customers rushed
to the windows to take the
number of the car.

She added: “The raiders

really had nu idea what they
were doing."

The police said the car was a

dark blue Ford Corsair, number
DBC 435C. Road blocks were
set up.

Mr John Charlton, assistant

general manager of. the bauk,

said :
“ A considerable amount

oE money was left behind; we
do not consider this an expert
job. Wc don't in any c.ise deni
wilh a vast amount of money
here."

Mr Charllon said that llie staff

had followed bank instructions
to obey raiders, and he ex-

plained: “Life is too expensive:

by comparison money is cheap."

NSPCCTO
SEE COMIC
BOXING
By GODFREY FRANCIS

(
'OMJC “ boxing contests

*'

between boys as young
as four years of age at
Butlins .Holiday Camp.

.
Barry, Glamorgan, arc to
be investigated by the
National Society for Lhe
Prevention of Cruelty to
Children. .

Mr Stanislaus Mj«.Cormack p

MSI’CC group ollieer for
(il.imurg.in and Alonnioulhshiri*.
'airl Vfsii-rday hi- is to make an
inquiry into tiie psychological
ellr*«.r of !

t»'.»' .young children

!
being “ t-vhibilvd in a boxing
bout." He is meeting camp
ulliciJls On Moudtn and will a.-k

lo see children Idking pari in a
(uurnanieni.
A spokesman at The camp

said: ** W,* gel a couple of child-

ren four or Jive \ears old in

lhe boxing' ring, dress them in

enormous shorts ami pul on them
a pair of big training gloves so

big and bejvy lhal the?e little

fellows cjn hardly lift them.
There are -three' ontr-minulv
rounds and it is just a laugh.

‘Shy in the ring’
“ If they ronlact each oilier

The'
1

uarents
3
ard* w atchin* ^ud i

it was a nurses joo ne saia

the whole event is ‘in the "‘spirit
j .S "“

! :

^ 11 1A,
Sf|^ 'L

of fun. We luve no complaints."'

Mr MucGormatk. who has ?i\

children between ihe ages of 4

and 12. said many i-hildren of

4 or 5 were shy aud embar-
rassed and did not want lo be in

the limelight.

A spokesman for Bui 1ms in

London said: "We do not pre-

lend to be psychologists hut if

Ihe NSP-CC or an i toiler

authoritative body ex preyed

the view that psychnlosic.il

damage could he done we would

seriously consider dropping the

event."

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, July 3L 1S72 - 3

Penicillin jab 30

times too strong

killed boy
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

' A DOCTOR, a sister and a nurse shared the

blame for the death of -a 15-year-old. boy

who was given a penicillin injection 30 times

too strong, a coroner

said yesterday.

Dr Frederick Okhovona,

trained in Nigeria, said at

J
Cardiff dial the boy, Keith

Richard Hartop, of O’Don-

nell Street, Barry, Glamor-

gan. was suffering from
meningitis.

He decided to give him an
mtiuMircai spinal injection of
pi'iiiciltiii. The nurse pro-
duced a packet containing one
mifliuh units of penicillin. He
wanted leu thousand and told

her to dilute it.

It was a nurse’s job he said.

’s

responsibility. The nurse gave
him I lie -ivi mgc and he injected
iiitu lit* spine. .

\ u rsc Doreen Millward
said il was the first lime she
had prepared an intra-l-hccal in-

jection but. knew it could be
dangerous. She spoke to the
night supervisor. Sister Kate
J.ini jdn, vv lie checked lhe dilu-
tion.

The coroner. Mr William
.\i> vms. recording a verdict of
accidental death, said there were
a number of • factors, causing the
mistake.

Dr Okhomina treated the re-

constitution and measuring of
the penicillin as a nursing pro-
cedure not a medical one and
did not nocm to have noticed.
That the drug produced to him
could not readily be reconsti-

tuted as required.

Nurse Millward did not seem
to- have appreciated that the
drug was loo strong and Sister
Janiado did riot inquire as to

which type of injection it -was
to be.

There was no criminal negli-
gence and the methods were
“ ordinary mistakes which all

people are prone to from time
to time." said the coroner.

BABY HANGED IN

PUSH-CHAIR
An ll-month-old baby slipped,

down, in her push-chair and was
hanged from- her harness follow-
ing a " du -il-yourself " repair to

.1 bracket at the side of a foot
rest, a Suulhwark inquest heard
.M'sLerduy.

Dr Hugh Johnson, a patholo-
gist, said that the death of the
baby. Tracy Shand, of Nithdale
Road. Plumstead. was due to

compression on the side of the

.

neck. A verdict of accidental
death was recorded.

BRENTFORD’S emmwmA msc/mcc
Brentford Centres for Personal Shoppers

DIRECT FROM THE BRENTFORD FACTORIES TO YOU

im
B0/li

BRENTFORD Great West Road (M)
opposite Fncsione.

*

TOTTENHAM Lawrence Road. London

N.1X lust ml WaslGieen and Philip Road,

STRATFORD E 15.Waiton Road, oil
.

.Sliatloid H.*h Sheet, Nr. Sl'iatloid

Underpound J Bto/dMiY.

NEWCASTLE AREA Shields Road.

Peiaw. rear Gateshead.

The lour centres above open S am .to-

ff pm Monday to Saturday. C(«ed Friday -

altemoon.
;

—

Style F.585

/

(NS-.*
Style
F.S32

ik- SEE BELOW a
FOR SLIGHT if

. SECONDS

OFFER ON. frill

STYLE F-532 T'
\

ITOIBLEDON

DE3IO MAN
CLEARED

The president of the South

\frtcan Nnn-racial
'nmmittee. Mr Denni
n, of Hilton Avenue. North

r.chjcv. was rleared bv

V:mhlcdon magii'tratcs yesler-

1^'. of uring insulting bfhainour
’

.1 the HTmbledon tennis cham-
liorships.

Mr Giles Wontner, prosecut-

ng said that Brutus had inter-

•imVed p.’av when Cliff Drvsdale.

he Soul
h
'.African, was plavmg

bv running on. to the Centre

>y.rt blowing a whistle and

ii-rribiiting leaflets-

F-rutus said: “I b 3^ 110 I!}'

pnlion oF breaking the jaw. it

% sis a peaceful protest. **“

?rian CapstirJc. defending,

deed: “Insulting behaviour

rm=: be something that causes

nore than annoyance. There is

lack of evidence that the

•lavi-rs were in aav wav

isiiUcd"

WELSH RAID ON

TV STUDIO ‘AN

^ ACT OF WAR’
Th^ee members of the Welsh

>-i-ua£?e Society accused ot

id.n=J-he Granada T.V snidms.

lanchC-steT. and causing fi5.000

ial :ciosw. damage, were tol
J. ^

;,
fe

Manchester stipendiary

J^«trate Mr John B*mb«*r yes-

J.iv that the raid was coru-

3 --.Vb!c to an act of war.

said Uiat to release them

n bail would be similar to

,Rising prisoners of w’A/*.

Fr.V.erick Francis. 23. of Glvn

. vc-ti--. nhv!. secretary of the

rrjfW «aid the raid was a

rritivi’ a'd. and Hkt* n
?

-i?ns for one else to du an>-

JYL,.,r lln was remanded« i Mvrden Wil-

U? of well Street. Gwlon,

ethesda. and Goronwy Fellows,

3. of Alid Avenue, Rhyl.

the
acv.
tenres." . ..
Mr Arorhmer said that

Neville was a graduate of the

University of New bout h Wales.

Since coming to Brifam he baa

earned his living writing and

broadcasting.
Anderson, a barrister of the

Supreme Court of Svdney. had

been a member of the staff or

. , ihe New South Wales Attorney
Olympic

. Cenerar, office For eight years.
,s

_ I Since returning to Britain, his

birthplace, he had taught pack-

ward children beFore joining

[he staff of Oz at £20 a week.

Dennis, the product of a

grammar .school, had worked as

a musician and display artist.

* i-ie
^ i

f'-A.'t'v

MAN JAILED FOR
COVERING UP

j

£600,000 ERROR
J

Edward Colyer. 30. a fnr™^*
i

£*5.0n0-a-year dealer wilh a firm
|

nf metal merchants., was sen- i

fenced to two years imprison-

mem at the Old Bailey vesterda^
j

for try ins to cover up a nustakc

which cost his employers mnr.

than £600 .000 . _ . c .

Cnlver. of Wellington Boad. St

Marv Cray. Kmit, admitted two

charaos of falsifying rcoirds and

nii*ina a loss to his firm. A man
Youngor nnd Bond Lionel

Wri er’son. 31. of Rutland Oar-

deus Porhford. Essex, who ad-

mitted the same offences, was

Sven an IS- month sentence,

suspended F°r ihree >oai>.

Mr Cilin Nich o!. prosecu n =.

.

said Colyer misunderstood an

order and c.l.l—nvtr.id of hm
ine—a quantity ot omper
tried tr. make up the dr-fir; i and

Dickerson, nut oF lovaliv. help

to falrifv the records.

MLTxDF.R CHARGE
Two men were charged ' ei"

terdav with murdering Del. con.
j

, n ‘coward. Peter Geo
j

Ki'nrrnw. 2S. and Arthur Wmiam
,

2* boih of no settled !

~
were previously i

with altcmpling to
|

hn

Style
F.556

Style
F.6S4

.f- 'i--**
•W \r^, v .;^v v
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.
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Kt'-xj

V

i f.i

StyiaF.659

£1.99
for TWO

FRILLED NIGHTIES

LEEDS 'THE MERR10N CENTRE*

OPENS AU6UST 5th

Nylon
BedjacketsJ
with
Quilted
Yokes <5

Style

F.6S4

I

GLASGOW Saucfilehalf Street, Chatine

tins. Open 9 am lo 5.30 pm Monday to

Saluidar Thursday 7 pm.

BRISTOL Fairfax Street, off Broadmead-

Open 9 am to 5.30 pm Monday lo Saturday

LIVERPOOL 62-S4 Waverlroe Road,

Itvfipool 7, Open 9 am loS.30 pm Monday

to Saturday. Closed Wednesday allernoon.

BIRMINGHAM 394-39B Coventry Raid.

Small H taih. Open 9 am to S.30 pm-Monday

lo Saturday.

MANCHESTER Piccadilly Plau

Open 9 am to 5.30 pm
Monday to Saturday.

BEDSPREADS
Colours for-hoHi IteaidaT&
Srtperqniilltlrs: Sugar
Pink, Forget-me-noj

['Blue. RoyriLGold,
rrimrusv. Tango,
DerpRose,
Lavender and
Green.
White Regular oulv.

Bedslze ' Bca'Jtor QunJit-f

(Poiv-: «+ F-riinsJ

aulffr.M

.ViifitT Qudhlu
tJ/pnatflllina

Stale H. 16S

•"A jwi
M.fc.

ik n
il:

*

\

a

2‘ 6'& 3' £1.99.— -*2-25
3' 6' ......£2Zt 5.. .............£2.50

4'& US' ..^£2.95
5' *3.40 ,£3-75p fe pSSp

Matching Day Pillowcases Style H.120

1

la quilted ayloa with.iilUcd edge
50p each p &-p!5p. i

. \ Dainty, atlrutive

NsiSSSs INYLON™ SHEETS
qualiLyslmul:iu-d
Brushed Nylon inPink.
Blue. Primrose A Litho.
Bust sizes: 3l'-io'
Only 99p caeh.TWO lor

£1.75 p&p25p.
Bustslze: 42'-i8’-Ooly

£1.10 each.TWO for
£1.99

p&p2Sp.

FITTED
Regular- pins new cspensive-io-Utie colours: I

ORIGINAL FITTED SHEETS Stylo H.144
Royal. Lavender.

BetlsUa rink. Blue Pent Rote. Tangerine 1

Prtmn-je, White Green and Gold

2'6'&3'......£130 pr. £1.75 pr.
3' 6’ ......£1.75 pr...~.M..M..£2.10 pr.

i’&rS‘,
......£2.00 prMM.MJB£S pr.

S' -£2.40 pr...... £3.05 pr.

I

AIso In Black— • 2Sp p& p '

3‘ £2.25, 4' 6* £3.00. p Sc p 25p.

|SIMULATED BRUSHED NYLON Style H.llO
.2’ 6* &3'...Jl1.90 pr^.~ £2.15 pr.

3' 6* - £2.15 pr... UE230pr.

A r
i* / ‘J**

»V * '¥i
LJ.

V « -?1

MANDARIN HOUSECOAT
StyleF.556 IMuioeotliir jrid curia.

quilUrd nyli-n In Tint. Blue .>nd Lilac.

Basl sdres: W'-MT £1.50 42
,~«r

£L65P^P35P
Alsu Save* uti.:IU>/ rr.'tfr Ijmtrfemt
Llffd bmiJra him tSl yte F.'VUi In

,

Pint. Blue. Iiliac. Blsi-t: 3V-«r£1.65
42"—18" £1.80 V A- r l'-P

fn neir .-J:nJes: .

Fu-.-D-iiu. CoU, K iu^fL-.-her. Flamo Navy
and Aubon-.i'-e il*uii-le>. Siaos: M'-W* -

£1.9S P & V ZSP

QUILTED NYLON DRESSING
GOWNS Stylo F.541 In-KWJt.

;:yton Siiiin. FuhiIuuh b.ir-,:uin. Navy
with Wine IWW. Wine Willi Mavy.
Bi.u-k wnli Ci-lil, nr C.n-eii wil li Iilaek

mvri. Client Kbrafar-W* Only£2.95
Zippd-p mi'll

BOYS DRESSING GOWNS F^24
ill Quill ill Bin illKiU'd Brushed Nylon.

Akvk 7-12 ye.i»aFlr.w qnote a#ra when
ordvrinrti. luyili'RjNiRHl-KoyaL
Only£1.75 p&p2S»

4’ i: 4' 6*. £2.40 pr...~....M....£2.75 pr.
5' £2.90 pr. —,£3.55 pr.

.

Also InBlack— 25p p & p
3' *a.tc. 4' 6' £3.40. p & p 25p.

«yk»o PILLQVVCASES
Housewife suite If. 1Z9 - t*uik. Blue.Primrose and
White only 35p each(Or 4 foHl.00) J> tip ISp.
In'erpt'niire-lo-Jnesuper colours-Tango, "Lay
DcupHose, Green .Royal . Goldand Black.
45p each OOr4 for.£L23i p &p35p

-

FRILLED itiJl-lnFiiik, Blue, Primrose and
White sopeaeh pl-pJSp.

ce'uKBLANKETS
\RrtiuhJr QiniUty
Pink, Blue, Prfmrose.
SiiviTouaUtu Pink, Blue.
Pi-imrose.1DeepRene,
"C reen . I v orr Tangerine
UoldandLaveuder.

TO’xSO* £2.50......

90'X100'£3.50......
w.£2.75
.... £3.85 p&p2Sp.

^ CASUAL^

Style F-SSS
, ,

w,Th higli elasticated waist — 7 >a roll collar^
n- DRESSING GOWNS

same colours, sues ^ -«
• Style F.532 In two qualli i''*-

for p. V-

AnRACTIVE YOKE NIGHTIES
Stvle F.659

BUS I SitC>.

TWO for £2 =0 P & P 2jP-

R>vuh<r uu:tlitv in plain Quilted 2.ylon. smd

:ccw tfupvr unalit;.- (.Style K3CT. in luxury

Nylon Satin

COATS
tv

REVERSIBLE QUILTED NYLON

UNDERBLANKETS
xo\y b: two wtaeboebi
Regular andMavr -

longer lasting soeeb
CCnaa;ro.m-vnf.rgr>

' “

Colours : PiokorSloe
reversing to -white.

BeJ ize ReaularQualita Super OUaiitv
'

tSmltB.lSl Stale Jtjjgi

/ WO/W
.
J% <4 ONLY -

£1.50

—£1.95 -

1$~—2-y-25 --££50 v%v >

MENS & TEENAGERS
PYJAMAS
rrniM 1 1 n iStvIi* F.RlfJ) or Brushed
:-:ylcu (Style F.LO.M.In Ulue. Gold.
Wine, and Flume. Also Green in
Slmulaird luusliPd on.ly

Chest -sises: 3V-4B'.
smouth nylon £1.50 Simulated

.

IMPbed Nylon £1.85 p* p 25P
'

FOAM PILLOWS
with removable nylon

'

covers for easy
.washing

Style H433

colours
lornvlon '

cover.
J9uk, Blue.
Primrose
or White. only£lJ5Q p * p

V&P 25p

Blue. Primrose. Simulated

Fuchsia, collar. UoM. Kin*iteher Blue,

Flame. Aufiersine i Purple). £2.50. busG

sizes 34*-38'.pd'P-V» SPECIAL OFFER

adrirp.*:>.

charged
murder D?

.
Coo; CowardI.

whn

dsed on Jnlv 2^- 1 “ L '

appear at Reading on Aug. 6.

SHORTIE NIGHTIE

Sryle F-644

iLMiJSfifiR * SLIGHT SECONDS
for U--3» TWO for «?tv25p jffiSrtSSi

Slue.Choaolata Broom. CBJiiel Anberpine

and Kefi.Eustsm«:3I'-44' £2.79 V&V 2Sp

MEN'S Style F.B37 Dads Chocolate or

Navy. Ches D sizes: 38'-48* (sizes to be

wornover jaukcb). £2-957 <t 2 WP-

HOWTOORDER BY POSTnodvffleB^ifefeadrei' ' >• itfiuKJ
QUOtine stale rwmbrr-where eivan, plus sire and cujour. Send eesh with •

“ 1 1 uvla
yonr order and remember la add co-tor mv-i and packtue asatated

^ .OVERED BY
BACK

aiiioHSQaQiaDDEEs guaranteei

Dept.du« P.o. Bax 2AL, HeweMtle-upon-Tyna, NE99^
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CONCERTS
ROYAL ALBERT HALL

Kensington. S.W7.ftUNKAHUNOV

SOVIET DIPLOMATS
AT UN 4JOIN

ATTACKS ON SUDAN

*e*>*ia oi uw Wood rru«uoP«iu

TO,NIGHT. J-80. ..OWCDfcSXKA. ©P THE UOVrU- .<*!*£*. f^f^OtUlSrBymnhoav No. 5. la fl Bat jpAlor *t(ppett
lot Mjd-jumnier Mjrrtayt:. Act U IirrETi
• .1.inner Conceit!) U> A major. K.® MOfARj

COLIN DAVIS

SSL*2S •
SftSTBS Mciatersmgcr

Rceai Opera Chora '

TICKETS £1-35 SOp 5Sa

WACNEU

MONDAY 3 *!_'-C'5T «t 7JO
t IH.-ADIIKOT A)UU
Nonna PtOjim - '

LOIVDON symphony orchestra
Sir Arthur nut SOW Birthday
Suit*: Thins* to coma

. _
Scene tor contrail:- it orchestra!

l uc fcacftantr

BUSS

TICKETS £1 '23 BOp S5p Svmpbooy No.
1

”?, in A flat major ELGAR

TUESDAY 3 AUGUST at 7-SD
PIESRE BOULEZ^^SOaersWg. 5^
TICKETS £1-25 BOp 55p

BUG SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

“t&l^rtraUta fl911) STRAVINSKYBa rtrusWta (1911) STRAVINSKY

WEDNESDAY 4 AUGUST at 7.30

JOHN PRITCHARD ",

TICKETS 80a Spd only
.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

By JAMES ALLAN in Khartoum.

JPHE Sudan is becoming increasingly
A concerned about its strained diplomatic

relations with Russia as the Communist'
i

bloc countries step up their criticism of the

eradication of the Communist party in the

African country.

Latest reports reaching the Government say that

the Soviet delegation at the United Nations in New
York have been distributing propaganda claiming that

Maj.-Geh. Jafaar Numeiry,

THURSDAY S AUGUST at 7.30

PIERRE BOULEZ
JJanet Baker
ICJvt-ic BOp S5p only*

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Overture: Manfred . SCHUMANN
Nulls d’ttt BERUOZ
Symphony No. 9 MAHLER

FRIDAY 6 AUGUST at 7.30' LONDON
' GL

La Cullsto

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL, OFfeRA

STAY-AWAY
NUMEIRY

SNUBS LIBYA
PROMENADE. TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOORS ONLY. M»
SOLD OUT: Season Ticket*: Special, whale series Arena, second bail Arena: All
UdU for Westminster Cathedral. Round House sod Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28.
SOp A S5p ONLY: Aug. 17. Sept. 3. 6. S. 11- 12. 13. 16.
BOX OFFia. ROYAL ALBERT HALL <01-389 80101.

SUNDAY. 33 AOCUST at 7 p.ffi.

B»H Douflaa Ltd. presents the
Lost Lonuon Hrtiui lor 1 3 months ofm RAVI SHANKAR sitar
ALLA RAKHA tabla

Return »Ult o( Che ureat Indian alnscr
• L4KSHH1 SHANKAR
' SHKEEPA0 NAGE5HK.AR twbla

£8 -00. £1-90. £1-00. SOp, 55p. 3Sp. from Box Office (01-539 8212) & Agents.

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY
CENTENARY SEASON 1971-1972

8 CONCERTS — ALL IN THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL
(under seven eminent. conductors)

Details of concerts, artists, ticket prices, eta in brochure available now
St Royal Albert Hall, or upon postal application to Secretary RCS. Royal
Albert Hall. SW7 2.VP, enclosing 2‘i p stamp. . - . . ., .

AppUrntJon? for Choir Membership (all wipes) invited—auditions now Pif55
back the Sudanese

being arranged, pledtse apply to Secretary RCS, address as above, enclosing leaner.
Sp stamp.

Those who did attend • were

By Our Beirut Corresponden
rFHE Arab Summit confer-

ence opened in Tripoli
yesterday after a one-day
postponement in -the vain
hope of persuading Presi
dent Numeiry of the Sudan
to atteudL

Gen. Numeiry’s declining of
the invitation was regarded as a
snub for Col Gaddafi, the Libyan
leader, who helped him back to
power by forcing down a
B O A C plane with two of the
leaders of the abortive Left-wing
coop on board and delivering
them to Khartoum for execution.

Col Gaddafi had even seat

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Tlrk.i:» from box OBire iU 1-929 3191) and usual Agents.

President Sadat of Egypt. Presi
dent Assad of • Syria, President

UNTIL AUGUST 21

THE D’OYLY
in a season of

CARTE OPERA COMPANY

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN
OPERAS

Iryaoi of Yemen and President
Saiera Rabaya All of South
Yemen, as well as Yasser Arafat,
the Palestinian guerrilla leader

The summit was preceded by
bilateral meetings, at which it

was agreed to consider imposing
sanctions on Jordan if she -did
not reverse her policy towards
the guerrillas.

THE MIKADO
Uptii August 4
(All seats sold for -tonight)
A few seats left until Aug. 4

PRINCESS IDA.
August 5-7

THE GONDOLIERS
Angus! 9-14 “

(All seats sold Aug. 14 eve.)

Mondays to Saturdays at 7.30 pjn.
Matinees (Wednesdays and Saturdays! at S pn-
No performance on Sundays

THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD
August 16-21

Ticket* £1 -SO.JS1 -BO; £1 ;00. 80p. SOp awliable from Ron!
Office (02-928 3191 1 London S£1 8XX and usual ,

Festival Han Box
agents.

Greater London Council

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Director: John Denfcon, cue
The Greater London Council in artistic

collaboration with Gerald Moore presents

SOUTH BANK SUMMER SONG
August 5-15 Evenings at 7.45

A series of recitals devoted exclusively to the art of singing.
Those taking part inefude: •

Borders closed

The nature of the sanctions
under consideration has not been
disclosed. But Syria and Iraq
have already closed their bor-
ders with Jordan.

The closure of the Syrian
border will cause particular
hardship since it will stop all

trade via the port of Beirut

Jordan is reiiorted to be con-
sidering hiring ships to trans-
port imports froin Beirut to
Aqaba at great cost to its al-

ready beleaguered economy.

On Thursday Algeria sus-
pended all relations with Jor-
dan, although this measure is

not expected to have any serious
effect

King Feisal of Saudi Arabia
seems to be in agreement with

’ Kin* Hucsein and is continuing
to pay him an annual subsidy
of £17 million while Mohammed
Masmoudi, the Tunisian Foreign
Minister, continues to tour Arab
countries as peacemaker be-
tween Jordan and the guerrillas.
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By Our Saigon Correspondent

Eighty people have been
arrested throughout South
Vietnam in the last few days as
police smashed what the Justice
Department calls “tbe largest
drug ring ever uncovered ” in
the country. Mr Le van Thu,
Justice Minister, said that
7701b of heroin and opium
worth £200,000 in Vietnam and
much more abroad had been
seized.

Tomorrow

Music in the Open Air

HOLLAND PARK
Sundays at 7.30

8 - August
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A police source said that
some civil servants and

military men have been
arrested but they appear to be
small fish in a truly big racket".
It now appears that no high-
ranking officials are involved
With only four davs left to

register for the coming Presi-
dential campaign. Vice-President
Ky has only half the registered
sponsoring papers From muni-
cipal and provincial councillors.
A spokesman for the Vice-Pre-
sident said local authorities.
Have simply refused to

validate nomination docu-
ments ”

the Sudanese President,

was flnnihilatipg innocent

people.

Previous attacks were con-
fined to the East European
news media.

President Numeiry has been at
great pains in his public com-
ments to avoid criticising the
Russian leaders while attacking
Coniinunists for last week’s abor-
tive coup. Ue has scrupulously
avoided committing himself to a
break in diplomatic relations.

Though unofficial reports sug-
gest the activities of hundreds of
Russian experts and advisers io
the country have been curtailed,
the President has not threatened
to expel them and has clearly
stated that be has no evidence
to implicate them in the events
of last' week.

/'' .....
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No official protest
Government officials in Khar-

toum say that no official protest
has been made by Russia against
the 14 executions of Communist
officers or civilians which have
so far taken place.

A 15th person condemned to
death for his part in the coup,
yesterday had his sentence re-
duced to 22 years in prison,
Omdunnan Radio reported. He
was named -at Lt Ahmad Hus-
sein Hassan.

Four hundred out of 1.400 ar-
rested since the counter-coup
were also released yesterday,
the radio said.-

The two women involved in
the three-day coup have been
named- as Soad Ibrahim Ahmed
Ansari, m her thirties, and
Fatimar Ahmed Ibrahim El
Sheikh, formerly president of
the- Sudan Women’s Association
when- it was Communist-dom-
inated.

Soad is the wife of-Hamed
Ansari, a Khartoum businessman
said to have financed the Sudan-
ese Communist party and who
received 10 years imprisonment
•for his part in the coup.
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President Makarios receiving Gen. Dewan Pram
Shand, commander of the 3,310-strong United
Nations peace-keeping force in Cyprus, at the
presidential palace yesterday when they discussed
the renewed tension between Greek and Turkish

Cypriots.

Berlin talks stall over

Russian consulate
By REGINALD PECK in West Berlin

AMERICA and Russia traded charges of stalling at

the four-Power talks in Berlin yesterday. The
point at issue is Russia's request to establish a consul-

Husband hanged
Fatimar is the widow of

Shafie Ahmed El Sheikh, gen-
eral Secretary- of the Sudenese
Workers Trade Union' Federa-
tion and a prominent Commun-
ist.. He was the first civilian
hanged after the counter coup
and his death provoked great
hostility in Russia.
Both women were members of

the party’s central committee
which derided at a meeting on
May 30 to launch the July 19
coup as an armed revolution
against the Numeiry govern-
ment
“They were as guilty as tbe

men with whom they plotted."
said a Government spokesman.
“But as our President said they
will not be arrested because it

would be against Islamic tradi-
tion towards women.
Though the situation in the

Sudan is qniet now President
Numeiry derided yesterday not
to fly to Tripoli for the Arab
summit to discuss action against
King Hussein of Jordan for his
attacks on the Palestinian guer-
rillas.

ate in the Western sector,

a move the Americans

maintain would under-

mine Western authority.

The Russian presence in

West Berlin is at present
confined to Red Army guards
at the War Memorial, the
quarterly tour of guard duty
on Rudolf
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Andiaona later trots Condecior.

offbeat
IN THE ' CITY
by Geoffrey pietcher

This booklet contains a number
of snccestioiis for sentuncntaL
offbeat, esepiorafioss of the City.

Not the least Important are the
27 Geoffrey Fletcher drawings
of these more intimate comers
of Loudon’s ‘square mile.’

Battle successes

At least 50 North Vietnamese
troops were killed yesterday ia
a 90-rainute battle near the
Cambodian border. Saigon high
command said. South Viet-
namese troops claimed to have
railed 74 guerrillas, in several
clashes in Cambodia yesterday
without suffering a single
casualty.—Reuter."

NIXON ‘MOST GIVE IN'

By Onr Hongkong
Correspondent

'

Chinese leaders do not think
anything of value wiH emerge
from President Nixon's visit

unless he is willing to yield on
major points at issue. Mr Robert
Stanfield. Leader of the Cana-
dian Opposition, said in Hong-
kong yesterday after his own
visit to Peking.

NEW CHINA LINK
By Onr Hongkong.

Correspondent -

China and Sierra Leone have
established diplomatic relations

at ambassadorial level, it was
learnt in Hongkong yesterday.

Trade and technical agreements
have also been signed.

RUE DE VALLEE
By Our New York Staff

A plan to rename the Los
Angeles street where Rudy
Vallee, 70, the singer. lives, as
“Rue De Vallee" has been
shelved. Vallee denounced the

dty council's decision as
“ vicious ' and totally uncalled
For."

By Our Bonn Staff
About 3.000 tons of chemical

waste with a 10 per cent arsenic
content, enough to destroy the
world’s entire population, were
found on three rubbish dumps
in North Rhine Westphalia, West
Germany, yesterday.

The transport firm which was
to have disposed of the poisonous
waste in disused mine shafts,
admitted putting it on ordinary
rubbish dumps near Giitersloh
Cologoe-Liblar. Jiilich and
Hohenh'mburg.
Herr Weyer, Interior Minister

oF North Rhine Westphalia,
ordered police to dispose of the
waste in safe places at ** top
speed.”

f Hess, and a tourist
office. •

Mr Abrassimov, Russian Am-
bassador. insisted that no agree-
ment on the dty as a whole
could be signed until tbe consu-
late issue was resolved; Mr
Rush, American Ambassador,
was unyielding.

The British were understood
to have reservations on the
consulate, though these were less

strong than those of the Amer-
icans. Tbe French were less

seriously opposed -than either.

Strongly in favour are the
Germans, aad despite denials
it is clear that Herr Babr, West
German Secretary' of State, tried

bard to convince America dur-
ing his trip to Washington that
a consulate could be accepted.

Better relations policy

The Germans know they can-
not get Parliamentary ratifica-

tion of their treaties with
Moscow and Warsaw until tbe
Berlin agreement is reached.
They want the way for ratifica-

tion opened, soon to maintain
the impetus of the policy of
better relations with the East.

Tbe Allies are ready to go on
indefinitely seeking a formula
which will give them the assur-
ances they need on access
routes to the city and the right
oF West Berliners to visit the
Eastern sector.

Yesterday's talks were con-

ducted in what the official com-
munique called a “ business-
like way " and Aug. 10 was set

for the next meeting. As there
is no smnmer break, hopes re-

main high that agreement may
be reasonably near.

The atmosphere of the talks

was clouded by this week's leak
in the West German magazine
Quick of the texts of two secret

papers, one from the Russians
and one from the West
The much-embarrassed Bom)

Government, not denying the

accuracy of the papers, deFended
itself hy saying they, were old

and revealed nothing. The
papers referred to the Russian
demand for an end to political

ties between West Berlin and
Bonn, and to Western insistence

on guaranteed access.

YAHYA VISIT

TO BANGLA
DESH

By M. F. H. BEG
in Karachi

PRESIDENT Yahya Khan
is to visit East Pakistan

in the next few days, the
first call since the Bangla
Desh rebellion broke out
last March.

He is understood to be carry-
ing a draft oF his constitution to
consult East Pakistani legislators
who have not been disqualified
From membership of the
Assembly although their parent
organisation, the Awami League,
was banned.

The President is determined
to transfer power to elected
representatives in an “orderly
manner" according to his time-
table of four months from last
June. He is equally determined
not to submit to foreign or in-
ternal pressure.

Attack on Britain

During an interview for
foreign television. President
Yahya was asked about the
severity of his army's action
against the Bengal rebels. He
replied:

" Recently I saw a television
film in which blood was splat-

tered od walls. Soldiers were
bearing arms while an opposing
crowd carried stones and brick-
bats. Was that about LHster?
If that is how vou in Britain deal
with petty local problems, how
do you think we should deal with
secession ?

”

He is bitter about Britain's
attitude since the beginning of
the crisis, and Mr Ishpani, for-

mer High Commissioner in
London, said yesterday that
“ anyone who thinks we are not
serious about leaving the Com-
monwealth is living in a fool's

paradise." Britain was using the
Commonwealth “as an oxygen
tent.”

Letter to Heath

Sisco urges Israeli

flexibility on Suez
By JOHN WALLIS in Jerusalem

TiTR SISG0, American Assistant Secretary of State forx
the Middle East, yesterday spent three hours with

Mrs Meir, the Israeli leader, discussing the Israeli-Arab
dispute. The talks will continue on Monday, but will
remain secret.

Mr Sisco is believed to have
been urging a -more flexible

attitude on the reopening of the
Suez Canal. He is said to have
brought a message from Presi-

dent Sadat of Egypt saying that

he wants the Suez talks to con-

tinue.

But President Sadat's condi-
tions—a deep Israeli withdrawal
into Sinai and a limited ceasefire

—have so far proved unaccept-
able in Israel, and are likely to

remain so even if Mr Sisco fries

to make them more palatable-

Tbe Israelis are quite clear
that what they are looking fnr

is aa. American reply to their

demand Tor more Phantom jets
—40, according to foreign re-

ports.

They argue that America is

morally obliged to deliver the
Phantoms, as she promised to

maintain a military balance in

the Middle East- The Israelis

claim this has been upset by

recent large Russian plane de-
liveries to Egypt and Syria.

Also at yesterday's meetins
were Mr Abba Eban, Israeli

)

Foreign Minister, and Mr Isaac I

Rabin. Israeli Ambassador in !

Washington.

The United Kingdom Associa-
tion iit Pakistan is perturbed
over this unhappy turn in Anglo-
Pakistan relations and is re-
ported to have written to Mr
Heath advising against present
British policy and In other
prominent Britons counselling
sympathy and understanding.
There are strong suggestions
th3t an important statement can
be expeeled on Monday about
the Commonwealth.

Pakistan would welcome
Security Council discussion "on
thp threat to neace in the sub-
continent posed by Indian
aggressiveness." an authoritative
source said yesterday.

“ Conditions close to a state
of war exist.” he said, because
the Indians hud not slopped their
" unprmoked shellings into
Pakistan territory. .«'ipnort fire
for Rangla Desh guerrillas pnter-
ini East Pakistan to com mil acts
oF sabotage and terrorism
aaamsl peaceful citizens who
refuse to co-onerafe with them."

Peace threatened. UN told

FINANCIAL CRISIS

Hussein appeals to U.S.

Ou (i Washington Staff
-cabled: King Hussein, who is
growing increasingly isolated in
the Arab world following his
army’s successful crackdown on
the Palestine guerrillas, is

appealing to America for urgent
financial assistance for Jordan.
Almost a year ago Libya and

Kuwait cut off subsidies pre-
viously oaid.tn support Jordan's
economy since the June 1967
war.

_
Onjy King Feisal of Saudi

Arabia ITL mnin.
butions.

Our United Nations Corres-
pondent cabled; Secret nr.v-
f.pneral U Thant has warned the
Security Council Hinr the tension
heuvren India jmcJ Pakistan

s nn •517*1 nF subsiding

"

and that the United Nations rnust
nlav "a mnn? forthright role

’*

in settling the d'Snute. Which hr
described as a omential “ threat
to peace and security.”

BATTLE FOR WATER
By Our Srinagar Correspondent

Thirty peopie were hurt. ;ome
serinuslv. as peasant groups
seeking fair irrigation and water
distribution attacked each otheT

and stones
.q_KashiT)ir yesterday.
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WEEKEND OF TWO
MOON RIDERS
By Pr A!VT(TOAT MICHAELIS

, Science Correspondent

1LJORE than 28 square miles of Moon
^surface will be explored today, tomorrow

and on- Monday by the Apollo 15 astronauts.

Col David Scott and Lt-Col James Irwin.

They will speud over six hours each, day driving

their Lunar Rover around the Hadley-Apennine site,

465 miles north of the lunar equator. Their total

time in exploration will
Ku on Tim i re The Apollo IS seismometer Is" "* part of- the Apollo Lunar Surface
In an emergency each trip Experiments Package (A L S E P)

can. be extended, but not for which also contains six other re-

long. Television coverage will search instruments,

not be continuous 'during ex* These will measure a variety
ploration, but it may well of. phenomena of interest to

cover all major events. scientific specialists. They
After stepping out of the a - , , .

landing craft and' familiarising 1 ^ie r
?
te lunar dust accu-

himselF for' a few moments rauiation;

with the strange lunar environ- 2 Magnetic forces on and near
ment, the Apollo 15 comman-
der. C.oL David Scott, will
begin his arlivilies an the Moon

the Moon;

3 Particles arriring on the
Moon from the Sun and space;

^iectina the usual “ cuntiu- 4 The amot7Dt and ra te cf heat
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gency sample."
. escaping from the Moon's
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in
.
t0 ® The aslronauls will set np

Pi V5
and Placed aboard those experiments on the Moon’s

ho land craft to make sure surface in a circular arrav. in the
that at least some material centre of which they will instal

from the Moon's

that at least some material
from the site is brought to

Earlh. even if an emergency
an automated radio transmitter
lu relay the instruments’ findings

should force the astronauts lo t0 Earlh . They will also set up
leave the Moon before planned a smal] nuclear station to gen-
'cNploranons are conioleled.' erate power for the instruments

Then Scott will walk around and the transmitter.
1^^uCTaiLt0a inSP;Ct

- The heat flow detector, one of

--J Ihe more spectacular Moon ex-
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tnuchdmvn, such a« fuel leaks ploration deinces, is also planned

rnrrraVr^
U d»^re ,nr,n,^d

.
,“2 f° r installations on the Apollo

corrective aafion, or might -jc _ nfi -17 niphic in 197°
Force the men to launch them-

16 and 17 flJSht5 m ia ‘“

.selves off the Moon sooner than nn l ‘ 7
planned. i €1X111g IWWT

This inspection will also have
some scientific values. Scott fpmTi&TfttllTPS
will rctuort to Houston about

t-empuruiur
the depth of penetration of the The experiment calls for in-
craft s footpads into the lunar 5e rtion of two extremely sensi-

Taking lunar

temperatures

surface, and about any notice-
able effects on the surface from
the rocket exhaust during the
landing.

Following these observations
Scott and Irwin will remove
the Ljinar Rover from its

live electronic thermometers
into two 10-foot deep holes. The
astronauts will use a battery-

powered drill to bore these holes,

each one inch in diameter, about

50 feet apart.

To reach the desired depth.

-. ®b-ia/ Qr _i\ J

KTv T / W "r7iJ * ins' t ' / W / / ' f l 1 r V mIV “W JH Fxp*nre r h r
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etfuipme/Tt bay and drive to the (hey will keep fitting 22-rnch
Apcnhinc foothills For rock and

]ong sections to the drill’s bore
soil collections, as well as visual

s(pm as it penetrates deeper and
observations and descriptions. deeper.
Most df the similarly auto- The astronauts will use the

mated scientific instruments ^ame drill, with six 17-inch sec-

left by the Apollo 12 astronauts tio’ns, to bore a third hole about
in the Ocean of Storms in seven feet deep. For removing
November 1969, and by the s0ji a0d rock samples from that
Apollo 14 crew in the Fra depth. These samples will come
Mauro area in February, 1971, from a greater depth than any
-are still-in excellent operating that scientists on Earth have

L.wHiSL,
.Inu Ra.ii1 nr rail .11 rilhrr sVnrn . *

condition. Data from, these two
lonar outposts continues to
arrive in a steady flow.

•Apollo 1 5 will, it is hoped, turn
that duet into a trio.

Pinpointing of

nroonquakes
Such a network has long been

desired.by scientists. In this kind

yet seen from the Moon.
The thermometers, accurate

to within a small fraction of a

degree, will give scientists a

continuing record of how much
heat is moving outward From

the Moon over the equipment's

expected working life of a year

or more. The experiment will

also show how w«ll the Moon
conducts heat.

Along with ALSEP. Scott and
Irwin will also set up on the
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of experimentation, two-plus-one Moon a mirror-like device called
equals more than three in terms
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of research results. With three Qn its tray,Hke base are
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Moon eveirts. saent.sts can ao-

|bout
S
j .

5

square , in 12
cnmplish calculations impossible TQWS of 25 Cltbes each. The
with oolj one or two stations.

astronauts will adjust the instru-
F.or example, the Apouo 15 meat's stand so that the cubes

moonqnake detector will supple-
face toward the Earth,

ment ' Similar instruments the Twq other laser retro -reflec-
scismometers installed -at ffie

tors wJth only 10o cubes, were

a few feet of its source.
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Indoor or out, a
stand-safe Ban-
tam

.
lower puts

eveiy job within

your reach - from

10 to 20 feet high.

Bantam easy to

store, light weight

rustproof frames

simply slot to-

gether. Adaptable

too — castors for

mobility, jacks lor

slopes etc.

Send for btoc/iw* .

Bantam
11% brisk) feU.

Dipt.
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•? •- St George Crater
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faKfrUtr*

.^.HadiEy Kille

L?.SSfr . ,

; ^Chain Craterl

The three traverses' which the astronauts plan to

make in their Lunar Rover at the foot of the

Apennine Mountains and by the side of the mile-

wide, 1 ,200ft deep Hadley Rille. During the first

drive (1) today rock samples will be collected at

Elbow and St. George craters. With tomorrow's

drive (2) and Monday's exploration (3) the

astronauts will travel 22£ miles on the Moon.

Oxford University

Class List
The following Class List has

been issued at Oxford:
LfTERAE HUM 4N10KE5

Cl46s 1.—June MR Cu-Jance, St
Ana>-.S at s' Mary anil ft't Anne. Abbots
Hiumii-y .' 6t imui'o tlliU" 6: LIC I Uavuft.
Jr>- Mopniuum 6: UC Uavi-au. un
B.irn-ra Cl-IIu S; H tiriUlli. CUCIMarl-
burougn L:»lt. JL 1 1 4 r>- . UdUlKuyby 67
NSR Hurnliluncr. U.ill.Jc-, Loll. uan>-
britbu-: KH 4 J-nlwh. l.'jlli L7( .ft; 1>J
MnMriHiurar. Wiitlli Aiulicrtp Lull. USA:
KM liH'.-n. Bm-. L'u.-i u UUdlii'lh UP.
L\dkr|i-.'<il ; jtttH Slu-ftiuitd, Udlli Klny—
Hnutt 5. Uiilh. KfL 6l«iU>'«. Bail'GluSP'iv
Acudeni). NT Wnttbl. Lfl. S^-dbcryli b.

Cl 4-i- II.— 1 i'ri'll ill M A-jliii. St
HiMi MUtm S- tillobuTUH; PN Aiuuo-
i<*n. lln ll. WiDctie-ivT Lut. Vx-luria L
Ai-ruYV-imth- Ltrown, AnuvlL'lilion HS:
TG .\4*ftldni. ' Liuc nt FrutH:i- Xovi r >

Call. Livrrpuul: MJ Atl-jii-ua. 5U
Siuil)-bur-t Loll. Idilifl: LA -BdH. Url
U'itimiuI L'nlli-MiAle S: M til-van

.
Inn.

MnpMi.nOi 0-11. lurk: RM Buuk'*r.
QinUui'ru LliZiibcIh US, Wiiki'lirMI Lib
Knilain. \V:iiNi John lishfr S. ISirh);
II Bui-I. CUL UhinMit US: KL ltun.1l-

null. Line n-dnlii-lrr L'oll: .141 (.mruil.
£xi Kinu ll>-nr> Viii S. Caccwry: KU
Ctart-L-. Hrrlf tlJtlti hm'im'nt US. Nui-
liDqhant- Hihm VT Coute. St Adbv/
Ha*ntoos US lor Uirb: A Commit*,, ur
l .St Tranco X»v,rr'» Loll, LKerpoul:
sj Dnviea; Ball, Kins'll Cull S. tlftnbh'-
dno: Mra. JlmaiIl'iu1 S Davi-on.. b* Huuh
i Bt»«h S. Norwich: AV\ DlekiiMin.
Nnv.'iLlvrrpool GcHlrubite S: 1 Fbhaae.
Rra-; Hiqhsatr b; WHD Facet, " aiUi
Shi-rboroe-. JR Farmnl. V> ore; Chris) '»

UomuioI, HrirAarrr. CA Fraser. Merit
Preslno Catholic CdHaoi-: Gillian GutUiO.
St UtW/The Mayrurd S. Carter

.

RC Godlrry. QuICduoIv HS. Ilford:
NE HoMloinr. ChCh/ Downside S; KJ
Hendry. ChChfRayne* Park CH: »F
HILlyjrd. £v Bedlam S: A Hnb-on
Viert/ Rovsoll S; iu Hunlrwa, Ware/
Brad held Coll: OF liuuie-<oii.

.
CCCl

Fetus. Coll. Edinburgh: PM Krnnek.

% SL£

%

jWSUSS
ai.

p

WadltSKinil* Ct^llrpr s. WlBtblrdun: R
Mavdcll. ChCh i Crawis.nid C8-, MJU
Mlddlebumt. WadhrStiinyhursl Call: MM
Milaer, 'UnlwiC'ity uf London S: HU
Moran. St Ben H/D.ninl S: Dnphne EM
NaMi. LMHiFrnuew Holland S. London.

RS Parker. rnn/UrmiVYood S; CG
Perrin. WorciNorthofmiton OS: _p.A

for JO years or wore.
Scientists in America,

France, Japan— and possibly

other countries—have been using

these instruments very success-

fully to measure Earth-Moon
distances to an accuracy of with-

in about 12 inches.

This is done by aiming the

thin, concentrated light beams
of lasers at the reflectors. With
precision docks, scientists can
time the interval the beam re-

quires to- be reflected off the

instrument on the Moon and
return, to Earth fthe round trip

of about 460.000 miles takes
about 2-5 seconds at the speed
of light of 186,000 miles a

second).

Distances to

nearest inch.
From the interval, calculated

to a minute fraction oF_ a

second, scientists can determine
the distance between the laser

on Earth and the retro-reflector

on the Moon. With three re-

flectors in a triangular array
(including the larger Apollo 15

reflector) and improved lasers,

it may b.ecorae possible to re-

fine the measurements to an

accuracy of within 1*2 inches.

After today's seven hours oF

work on the Moon’s surface

between 14.24 and 21.24 B S T
,

Scott and Irwin will re-enter the

landing craft, take off their bulky
i

Moon suits and -

eat, rest and
replenish the oxygen and cooling

fluid supplies in their suits
,

backpacks.
Then they will step out for a

second-Moon traverse of seven

hours tomorrow between ii.44

and 18.44 BST. On Monday
they are to carry out a third

exploration drive between 8.24

and 14.24 BST.
During these excursions on

foot and with the Royer, they

will conduct field geology and

soil mechanics experiments.

These are expected to require

more of the astronauts time and

energy Ihan any other, of their

activities on the. Moon.

MOON ROCK SPLIT
By Our Science Correspondent

• A Moon rock brought back

From the Apollo 14 mission has

been successfully cut in halt m
the chemistry department of

Bristol University. The rock,

weighing 54-77 (just under 2oz),

was the first to be cut outside

1 the United States.
• •

MMil Iuowmitte S, StralMn-on-Fome; OF
RhA, Lsj Wpaicliff KS lor Ban: RN
Rvmlnvui, CCCi H.irrtiw S; SJ Rtilii, On
Itwwich Si Aurlal H Robert*, Somj
YVycnmbn Abb.y 5; JB St Clair. St Jl
EifiDLuriiii A«adi*my: RV sctiuhHd. Bxl'
teeter S: CCSel«-4y. WorclKiOO Edward's
s. Btrminyham: £»A Slailr, Unlvf Uuiudalc
Comp S. Sniltli. Wndh.' Wyunc-lon
Boy.' B; Jacqurtioe C SDiltb. Si Hildl
no selirH>| fuvea: RO Smith. Merll Wiilianl
tils S: UN Siadlen. Nrtw/St Paul's.
London: D.\JO Stlrlmn. Unlvi Uawnvlda
S; CM Su-a«ibrld«40, 1 rm/Sfialleatiun GS:
HI,. TiImm. Pemb/Riiynl GS. QWIdford;
Elitdhcih HT-Tunnard. St UiliW Roodenn S.

KW Wnthr. Mi'ri > WoKiualna Conaly
G5: Henrietta MU vtfnlsh. Si Hunhl
Rotidon, S: DEP Walwr. ExIBluadrtl'v.
CS Ward. SI f'M/nIqlft S: IT tV.-bh-
Wihnn. Ex,'3I»»'rtM.rm' S: IK WbUfifhl.
Si J..BIrL>'iilH'Hl S: ARK IVhillle. CHCH
Srdbcmdv S: 5*CF Wllliama. CCC.St
Ed ward's 5. Ddi'i'li KJA Wlhon.
WjdbKtiwi4 Cot) S. Wr miblrtJi.ii: p
It httlon- tin «!«. ChCh I Si Jolin'j 5.
Li-flliirihcdd: GCG Wiinds lluiviSher-
boriN S: Jonns* M \«w. 91 Anw r

I. brill's H.i-pHal. H.-rKorU; RU Youon.
Univ: Frilir- Coll, Liiluburgb-
Class III: J :J B.trwl-a«. Unci Pivnioii

CmUmIIc Call; -JR BaoUi. HublJ Healry
HS: l.tdln M Brain. 9l Aonr INewrort
HS: REH Cnrtwrlgbl, Wit.lh/Clirl*UjB
Ho-piinl. Horsham: Ms Mflranll JE
Coles. Si Jlunb/lnvi'riiric Ar“ rtr

"!>'i
.\nn>'lfl S Fclgntr. Sumi Sunlit Will* GS
/or Girls: M.A FJhnaaan, Priah/Sl FnineJs
Xavier's; CM Flrteher-Cimipbrtl. Alnqd/
51 Edward's S. Osford: 1 Funm-ll.
Nrw; Wftnrti.k S: A1J C»b~o«. tYarcl
F#lirs Coll: WE Gubbins, Worc/Aniple-
rorth Coll; HP Ham-. Mecl/St Br*>o-

d«n'» Coll. Brivlol; Penrli^w C Hooker.W. Rn-ebery S. Ep-oin: UF 'HitWBTd.
Trim Xmp1eri..rth Cult: HJA Li'yiCK.

Unlv'Si lunntiiis* Cull: Li.l Linfurn.
Ch Ch'Gravrai'nd GS: JB ML'LbuflhUn.
lump ITlSl Min'n '« Arnilems. I'ji'l*'*:

II,>n sn Mark.*. Boll/ Eton Oil; Atn
Neil. .In! Dira'onpiirt HS lur Bovs; Su-on
M O'Fl.iherlv. I.MH I Fnrnbomnuh Hill

Convent: PJ Pottn.'Ch ChiFInthlny t,S:

Lind.i Preite. SI Anne/Rnrr'c Hill ».

Covrnlry: GF Redman. QlilBeillnnl 5:
tlmib C RN'. SI Huvft'S ol SI Mnrjl
SI Anne. Abbot- Bromley: M Sav.Tin.
Unlvl.Ainplefnrlti poll: Vhrlim E SrtM-nra.
Son, I Rucdean S: IJ Slend. Ou/Livd* GS:
Deborah M Siiic1iB.-l.MHfM Mm *

OUhrik- GS. Hull: TJ Wyalt. 51 Jl

Bristol G5.
Names of candidate* who vvere

awarded a |W« m Ih*' Second Public
Evaminalinn by ine cuiminris In me
Honour School of Utfrsc Humanlore-:
AH-on M Bunts. mjm 7CJifloranu S.

.
London: Clare J Chardin SI Huuli/
Ursuliae HS for Girls. HfniH.

modern Languages
Cut as I—iRHOM Aril™-Clu-e tRut*'.

Wnrrl Winchester ColJ PI Unolh iFri
ru«hi Ex/ Bradford Is^.lrll MR firo*"
ffr A Hall. Newt Ballon S; 0>roJiDB M
Burton tFr). Si HIM Oxford Hb: «Fi C.L
Chandler iFr * RupA. *1 Ed IJ'hnlforU

GS: DJ Cofcnan i+r * Ital'. Ne^jf Lord
Williams* CS Tliame: Ann C^nlOfr
iCcrmi. St lluBh/OMriln

.
Cidh t«i Sl»l

!»,- k iRiiSsI. Mem WcMillll H6 |W llBJrt

AnnM JeHUMM iFn. SI Aiinel sberbi.rni-'

S lor Girta: ifcl Helen & Kijs iFri. 6oml
PuitiN'ptiD Girl** Ctnjfrlv •jb; ‘Vi
MirtSleV iGerm i Frt. CCCI
A-Lc'e Hnlcbaui Unjr- 5: AOQtB MS
Vllcnrll .Fr*. SL Hndh. Lrtve- County
GS ter Girls: <«l ALP N«rl tSpaa 4 hn.
Ou' Rending S: J>W Parker tGerni £ Fr».

I Hin Mticbam CS: iV» K AG I'ear-un iFr
JL Germi. En I Harrow S. H P*b JCernjI.
Line (C.rnve-«nd S: 'l?,' G,'ll.,,, .Resa
iFr * IIiimi. St Anne I Noitlimlioni ,116 ior

Girb; ifi iVA VVull 'frl. New. Gln-U"W
Acadeinv: rC«» JF VYieerorck ii>mni *
Rii—i SI Pei I Friinley •' Lainherley - GS: PJ
W(.r-nn» Llljt.’RuAi). Mert /Mon mouth S.

Clak- II.—NL Alcumlrr i Hal I Moil
Grt.1. SI J • HJrrr.w S: AIUI Arnold iM.pl
Grt.i. UntV' Winclu<ier L'njj; Mail-Hue J
Astiwom iGepu Ri«L S'i llUflb.'NIulrc
Dame IfeS Wiimn: -t>N AiV.nt.bn *FrJ
Span l. St Hlld/CIly ui Worcester GS lor

i
Girl*: l»H Barber iFrlGermj, Lloci

*fnrrow’ S; iMCRi N Bnrdvi iU*il Grki.
Trln'Lanearer UnW: _MJ Bairtlwi iFrl.

CCCi Howardian HS. CardW: RL Blnnn
• FriSpani. ChCh /Harrow Cooniy Bos*
A; *F> WJB Wnlih iFri, Magd/BradTield
C.iM: H Braid rGermfFri. WaUh/Wintam
Hulmr'i GS: Heather Brcartry /Riual,
S, Hi Id. ‘King JVmefl'r GS. Ko:<res-
hurounh: RJ BnitM 'Germ.’Jvrl. Liner
Unnwr ShenB'a S.'"R«tftb»: Carolyn H
Burk iCrmil. 91 .Anne; Burnley HS Tor
Girifr: SH Buckley iFr/Genai,. Qu and
Bradford GS.
CE Capell IGerm A Frt. JeafRavol

GS. Utah Wycombe; MJ Caaifwl (Fr A
Germi, Wadh/Woking .GS: SEV. .Cham-
berlain IGerm A Frl. Keblf Mltchnm GS
(or Born; Carol A ‘ Clarks (Fr A Run).
LMH/Whnlloy Range HS. Manchester:
Sarah Clement (Fr A Germi. LMHI
Vurwfrti HS for Gn«: (SFI TJ Connell 1

Span A Frt. On/Sfman. Lapaton GS.
C«nterbnr»: IN Cooper IGerm A Frl.
Ex • SI DiinQtnn** Cr.H. PF Cooper iFr A
Grrmk Mand /Wrlllnfllon CnUi iGr .TG
Conner (Germ A Frt. F( Ed B 7Chlrtieatr

r

HS for Bop: >5* Qladyn CnrrJe /Bern

a

*
' Frt. LMH ILafilea" "Cnlleo'e. Chellenham:
LJnda R Creek iFr A Cerml. • Sr Anna!-
Wnllhamatow Hull;' Wf Cunningham tFr
A Germ*. SI F4 H/ Burnley GS: IGi
RA nakin iGflnn A Fri. Jr* ' BlrVriilmad
S: RJ Dtildlehh fFr * Cejwt. OitirmHlnlr
GS: Man/ Dflyl« (Germ R Frj. fiAmf
Blark heath WS: J Desna (Fr A Germi.
OrlKJnp** ‘ S. MncrlecEald; fF) MIehclir
JElcr.a t rr r & ge™'- Sonif'Herts f&.« •

FTS. Blahnp s 51oHford: Dnrqihv FF
Wllnrt rKTHF A FrV LVTH/L«1fa Girls
HS: jr.EniId.n«P iFG,. NewlS!
nfifl^ r»p. .

A A Freeman Ifipan A Fr) ChThl
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iTr A Germt. 51 Hndiipltrif S fnr cirk.
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iL i I'C.UIUW M III.Id iLi'Tin St Fr>. SC
Vnni'il.tiL-h Iiiii-I; hull up G6 l»r Girls:
NA ll.-i I r a buaiij. Wore. Kind
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Unit: t%J lltei-i H-r A Snaiu. Ncwl
blii-i ikii in- .s. NM I lur ml- Ler A Rus-J,
Jes bi'uiur Wdl-tin', Lull. Edtnburgb:
Jjul'I M lluWiiril tGerni S. Fri. bum/
IVrsi- > hil Girl-. L .iibriibie: AJ'M
linu*on thr a Germi. bl J Lnsibmirne
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Ir,. LMIIllaiMiliuU- L'oll.

Lin.li M Jenkins till, bt AnnrlFUr-
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Mi. ran i Germ A trj. Ware ( Oven's 5: iF)
JM Morrison (Fr A Rusu, Qu/Ports-
muiith Gb: SA Murray (Mod Grfc A Fr).
St Ed HiSt Paul's S. •

Jenntirr O’Brien (Halt. St Hugbf
WuoiKord Couulj tib: <P> CM O Hailo-
r,m i Span A Port), rrln'NsaUi GS; CC
Oram iGerni A Fr), Ex/WyggcWou Boys
S; BP CMioroe tSpoo *„ Port). Orl
Humourooint Coll; RG Pascny (Germ
A Frl. CbCh.'Brnation. Hove A Sussex
GS: Kl< Peaver tfr A -Germi, Fcmb/
Guaille S; Unrbdr* R Pclbam (Germi,
St Hugh.' Wycombe Abbey; JM JHp«r
iFri. M.igd: VVclIingiua Coll; AR Prlca
iG.im A Frl. Line.' Lalftncr GS. .Ed-
niuiitun: CEL Pnn- I Frr. Sew IMail-

Ssr^SfVSLIR!!.WR -jLS
Evan* tGoriu A Fri. Bras. King Edward
VI S. Southampton: *G» AFc Rrcb
iGciini. Hr.iv; Lewes Cnumy OS lor
Kuy». XJO (Hpley iFr &U'rm>. Q»CS/
Harrow S: DJ Robert* iGcrm A RU»M.
St CaMii HuuadtMy S: PA Rapliuon tFr
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Industrial News

STRIKE MAY
KILL GIRO

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

A STRIKE over rises of between 50p and £1

a week by 700 Post .Office “ white collar
”

workers planned for next week might- kill the

losS‘inaking GIRO banking service.

The stoppage is being called by the Civil and

Public Services Association, which wants its 8*2 per

cent, pay offer increased to about 10 per cent, including

an improvement on the

HUMPHREY
ATTACKS SIX

PRICE POLICY

three lowest grades. of its

present nine - point pay

scale.

By WALTER FARR
Common Market
Correspondent

TTOUSEWTVES in the
* Common Market prob-
ably spend aa extra
£2,500 million . a year on
food because of the Mar-
ket’s price support policy.

Senator Hubert Humphrey,
former Vice-President of
the United States, said in

London last night.
The common farm policy of

the Six was “.a major disruptive
force in world agricultural
markets." Unless it werd re-

formed. the enlargement of the
Common Market to include
Britain, Denmark, Norway and
Eire could have a further dis-

illusioning effect on the United
States’ attitude towards Europe.

Senator Humphrey, who repre-
sents a farming State, Minne-
sota, was speaking at a meeting
of the Trade Policy Research
Centre. His speech, reflects
mounting anxiety in America
over the effect on American ex-

The union is to pay up to

£25 a week in strike benefit

from a! fund totalling £20,000
in its Post Office section and
£200,000 nationally.. Some
workers will get full pay and
others up to 80 per cent, of
their normal take-home.

Hardest hit will be the £15
million GIRO investment, which
has an annual turnover of about
£56 million. Tt could be trans-
ferred to the National Savings
Department, under direct Gov-
ernment control, or closed down
with a loss of at least 5,500 jobs.

Accounts delay

Handling, of . accounts will be
delayed by' a twoday strike of
500 GIRO staff next Monday
and Tuesday and the threat- of
escalating action culminating in
an indefinite strike within a
month.

In addition 220 computer staff
at centres in Kensington, Edin-
burgh and Derby are being
called out on indefinite strike,
which will delay sending out of
telephone bills.

The GIRO- bank lost
£6,000.000 last year. ' It is still

running in deficit.

The Union of Post Office
ports to Europe of ' the agricul- Workers decided yesterday to

- I J- r .i. _ 770tural and trading policies of the
Six.

American representatives have
said they hope that Britain, as
a Market member, would bring
maximum pressure to change the
common farm policy which
would mean higher prices in
British shops and substantial
British contributions to help
farmers in the Six.

expel 338 members in East
Anglia .who refused to join the
47-day strike earlier this year.

The national executive
warned” two, deFerred 301

cases for further information
and sent ,11 cases to the disci o-
linary committee, which could
imnnse fines of ud to £150 or
£200.

Yesterday in Parliament

Veal calves

‘unable to

turn in pens
By Oar Parliamentary Staff

pALVES reared for veal
^ production were being
kept in conditions where
they, could not turn and In

the dark except at feeding
times. - Mr TURTON (C.f

Thirsk and Malton) said in

the Commons yesterday.

It was .“ a shame on the coun-

try" that a survey found that

pens were not wide enough for
the animals to stretch their legs

in 65 of the 70 units visited. In

six of the units the calves were
in darkness except at feeding
time..

Mr PRIOR, Minister of Agri-
culture, supporting a number oF
alterations to the welfare codes-
for farm animals, said his advice
did not conBrm that there was
cruelty in respect of veal pro-
duction.

Opening discussion on pro-

posed alterations to the official

codes of recommendations for
the welfare -of cattle, pigs,
domestic fowls and turkeys, Mr
STODART, Parliamentary Secre-
tary, Ministry of Agriculture,
said that the welfare of animals,
domestic or 'agricultural was
something on which many British
people felt deeply.

What did worry him was when
inaccurate information was
printed. He bad, for instance,
been assured that unjcars were
in use in this country. But they
were not and never had been.
If what had been heard about
the system was true.it was highly
unlikely that its introduction
would be allowed.

[The unicar system has been
described as one in which cows
are' kept in wheeled cages for
10 months in the year and are
unable to turn round. The cages
are moved four times a day for
milking.]-

GATT ignored PAY INCREASES
The Common Market had Exhibition contracting

taken a senes of steps which _ s

added up to a shift from multi- PAY increases of up to £3 a
lateral trade to the formation wppk -Fnr annn a^ni.erH»'crr,*«

of a preferential trading hlo

»contrary to the principles o
the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade.
Europe fixed support prices

for key commodities at roughly
double world prices, thus stirau
lating the production of sur-

pluses which were off-loaded on
world markets' at subsidised
prices.

week -for. 4,000 draughtsmen
labourers in the e

contracting industry were
agreed by the industry’s national

idejoint council in London yester-
day.

The agreement means. a rise
of 7' 2p an hour for craftsmen
and 7p Cor labourers, giving new
basic rates for a .40-hour week
oF 80p an hour (£32 a week)
and 72p (£23-80) respectively
back-dated to July 4.As a result, countries oat-

side the Common Market were
, « . „ .

losing markets both outside and Overtime ban urged
inside the Market. Small far- HPHE Association oF Scientific,
mere benefited only marginally A Technical and Managerial
from the Common Market Staffs is calling on 35.000 white
price-support policy, but large collar workers in the East Mid-
ones reaped windfall profits. lands to ban overtime, because
High food prices in the oF the economic situation. IF

only 10 per. cent, of the workers
gave up four hours, overtime a
week it would create jobs for
another 150 workers, it is
claimed.

Common Market probably cost
consumers £2,150 million to
£2,500 million a year more than
they would pay if food were
available at world prices.

This released strong infla-
tionary forces so that workers Insurance pay rise
h?d to fight for higher wages a e pFR rpiuv
to pay the food bill. “The A IIERr™-Wj°r

EuroDean rommunitv ic rhne
u.300 Commercial Union in-

operating af^STs^pp^rt ft KmSJSSS TF **** ***5
tern at phenomenally high cost ™mp^y a

-
nd

which does not benefit in any -
e

-
.association. The nse

significant way the fanner ft is
supposed to help.

.

“ While the agricultural in-
terests of America may be hurt,
the agricultural interests of
Australia, Canada and, most
especially. New Zealand, are
hurt even more."

Peterborough—PI 0

is the third, totalling 271
* per

cent. in 15 months. More pay
talks have been promised next
January.

COURT MOVE TO
HALT EEC

WHITE PAPER

MODERNISATION

GRANTS FOR
PORTS TO END

By Our Shipping Correspondent

An application by Mr Ch've
Jenkins, general secretary oF
the Association of Scientific,
Technical and Managerial Staffs,
to stop the Post Office From
distributing the Government
White Paper " Britain and the
Common Market,” was ad-
journed in the High Court yes-
terday.

A further application is likely
to come to court in a .few days.
Mr Jenkins bas issued writs

against the Attorney-General,
Sir Peter Rawlinson, and the
Post Office Corporation to stop
the printing, publishing and dis-

tribution at public expense of dustries, in a Commons written
the pamphlets, which he sayslays
are “partisan and prejudiced/

The Government scheme for
the modernisation of ports,
under which it paid 20 per cent,
capital investment grants, is to
be phased out over the next
three years. The scheme is
estimated to cost £10 million a
year.

Transitional arrangements
have been made to provide for
grants to be paid For three more
years, where contracts have
been. finalised From July 30. The
qualifying period before payment
is made is to be reduced, how-
ever, from nine moo tils to six
months.

Details were given by Mr Pey-
ton, Minister For Transport In-

% P c RISE FOR
OVERNMENT
WORKERS
fcQur Industrial Staff

leaders recommended

sliahTi"^
yesterday of. a

sightly'improved pay offer

£
v >ng anferage rises of 8^ per

in'd’’ t-
D #>.00Q civil servants

mem. - T-' research establish-

cemres.
3

•' Wter Govenlmea£

under seS5?!J* ™nge from just

to 9" tbetop
employees.- .

tor lower paid

The .previon-
,

on average h* Improved
per ceoti, h'ajf half of .one

answer yesterday. He said:“
Grants will nevertheless con-

tinue to he. paid on contracts
still to be let as an integral part
of the present Seaforth dock
scheme on the Mersey.”

END OF MERSEY

DOCKS AND

HARBOUR BOARD

by the Gbvirn«.D€eo described
It will add £ig**-pt as “ finaL”
wages bfll “ toilli0n on t0 ^* *»U s«ac.

The 113-year-olcI history of the

16-man Mersey Docks and Har-

bour Board ended with a meeting

add a. ranch in the headquarter

building on the - waterfront at

Liverpool yesterday-

From' ' midnight tonight the

Mersey Bocks and Harbour com-
pany take- over, set up under a

private Parliamentary Bill. •

Both, the -meeting and the

hincfa were presided over by. Mr
John-' G. Cockney, the London
merchant banker brought in by
the- Government last November
as chairman of the Board. He
will chair the new company at
the start. .

Room for argument
Anxiety had also been voiced

about what was called the pro-
tector pig system. There was
genuine room for argument
about -this-

Confining animals was unat-
tractive but there were merits
for the animals themselves. It
must have been -cruet for a sow
to be bullied by other sows be-
cause she was the least sturdy
of- the herd.
The four codes were approved
October, 1969.. . The then

Minister, Mr Cledwyn Hughes
(Lab., Anglesey), had given a
number of undertakings on in-
structing the Slate veterinary
service to report on how .sys-
tems were working.
He had asked the farm, advis-

ory committee to look at various
matters worrying MPs and to
advise on necessary changes in
the codes. He had takea imme-
diate action and it was neces-
sary for this Government to
conclude the • events he had
begun.
Four thousand livestock

premises had been visited, in
most of them stock was kept
under intensive husbandry sys-
tems. It was found that sound'
standards of stockmanship were
the rule. But minor points for
review of the welfare codes were
suggested.*

Mr TURTON said part of the
code laid down that animals
must not he kept in darkness
during daylight hours but jn
six of the 70 veal nnits visited
they were in darkness except
at feeding times.

Wretched little
-

calves which
could not " turn or move were
doomed to 'spend their whole
miserable lives in dungeon cells
and in the dark except at feed-
ing times. It was a shame on
the country. In 56 of the units
no roughage was provided, in
contravention of the code.-

“ Vile industry ”

Miss Holt (C., Preston, N.)
said the amended codes did not
match up to the minimum stan-
dards of the Brambell Commit-
tee. • •

In my -opinion the white veal
industry is. if anything, more
vile than the white slave trade.
If the public realised how white
veal is produced most people
would refuse to eat it.

Mr PRIOR said the changes
proposed were small but none-
theless worthwhile. It was far
betetr iq move forward on
sound scientific ground rather
than leap into the dark.
The farming industry, oF

which he was a member, was
very conscious of the problems
that intensive livestock produc-
tion created and all wanted to
be as rational - and considerate
to animals as possible.

“ The advice of the State
veterinary service and the scien-
tific advice of the welfare ad-
visory committee did not sup-
port the view there was cruelty
J.n this respect."
The proposed alterations were

approved.

CAR PARK FOR M Ps
Approval for a £1.500,600

park for more than 500 cars
under New Palace Yard for

M Ps and. Parliamentary .em-
ployees. was .given in the
Commons yesterday. Work will

be completed towards the end
of 1975.

1
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GARDENING Br DENIS WOOD

ace in the shade
rW writers, I think,

better convey the tor-

rid quality of -summer
heat than James Thomson
in -The Seasons, and in par-

ticular in the line “ Through
dll the bright severity of
norm.”

Indeed, it takes only a few
days of really hot weather to $
drive us off our glariag, ter-

races and bedizened "patios"
into the cool cavernous shade
of trees on the grass. Older
gardens will have trees such
as copper beeches or ancient

cedars -of Lebanon, the classic

. cedar with level branches, in-

• traduced about 1670, old sped
mens spreading wide enough
to shelter a

-

parish party. Thee
others, the Deodar and the
Atlantic are parvenus of the
19th century, the one with
dreary drooping outline, the
other brusquely ascending.

As with other dark ever-
greens, holmoaks, and vener-
able yews, -

the sbade under
cedars and under beeches also

is so dark as to seem as though
vitality had been drained out
of it, and little grows in their

shade, even the grass is tbin
and the ground hard; on occa-
sion too, conditions under them
can be too cool, the trees seem-
ing to have the facility of
attracting to themselves cold
draughts from nowhere. Except
for the beeches they are slow
growing and cannot be trans-
planted in sizes much above
2-3ft. Therefore, a man even
in the days of his youth look-
ing to plant a tree to sbade
him in middle age will choose
a deciduous one.

Almost every free oF any
size, short of pencil shaped
cypresses and poplars, will

cast. a useful shadow and as
it matures and sheds some of
its lower branches, - -make a
day-long pool of sbade. A
single Hme, for instance, which
can be bought at 10ft or even
more, while a lime alley ,s one
of the coolest oF places far
philosophers to walk in. The
best lime to choose is Tiiia

eu chiora because it is free
from attack by aphides whose
secreted houeydew feeds the
Sooty Mould which so dis-

The coolness of a lime alley

it has also the special virtue
of producing in July and
August tubular bell-shaped
flowers, white with yellow and
purple maculation. Although
umbrella shaped the Catalpa
is not a weeping tree. There
are a few trees with naturally
pendent branches, among
them the weeping silver lime,
but most weeping trees are
made from nearly prostrate
11 sports’* from tbe ordinary
forms grafted on to tall stems
of the normal tree.
Three commonly seen are

the weeping beech, Fagus
sylvatica pcndula, whose main
branches spread out almost
horizontally the smaller
branches drooping vertically
downwards. Its appearance is
sometimes gawky by com-
parison with the other two;
the weeping ash, Fraxinus ex-
celsior pendula, in which the
branches curve evenly out-
wards and downwards and the
one which I prefer, the weep-
ing elm. in fact the weeping
Wych Elm. Ulmus glabra pen-
dula, whose large leaves make
a textured covering.

a summer afternoon but they
make good tents in which to
hide from unwelcome visitors.

In. towns and in smoky
atmospheres the London Place,
Flatanus acerifolia (which
originated as a chance seedling
in the Oxford Botanic Garden
in the time of Jacob Bobart
the Younger) is by far the best
large tree, a gracious giant
growing to 100ft and a perfect
companion to every sort oF
architecture. The Tree of
Heaven, Ailanthus altissima, is

another majestic tree, better
perhaps seen isolated in a
lawn; the unfortunate male
tree is said to have an un-
pleasant smell and therefore
the fastidious would be advised
to try to find the Iadv. Scarcely
less tall, reaching to 70ft, is

the familiar false acacia,
Robinia pseudoacacia, well
suited to smoky atmospheres
and by virtue of its rather
sparse pinafe foliage casting a
thin shade, too dappled perhaps
for concentrated reading but
good For a polite exchange of
compliments.
Long summer afternoons

bring_ to mind the. opening
chapter of "The Portrait of a

Weeping trees, although at Lady, 1' where "the great still

figures the leaves and also ^ sight attractive and desir- oaks and beeches flung down
drops like unwelcome manna
on those beneath. Oak woods —
are often carpeted with wild -considered landscape, as the

flowers- hluebells. anemones lr.®at J. Bean with his un-

able, are in practice very diffi-

cult to place in any sort of
as dense as velvet

flowers- bluebells, anemones
and primroses, but. oaks are
not - comfortable trees to sit

under because of their almost
invariable infestation by cater-

pillars of the Tortrix moth.

A handsome lawn tree rea-

sduably fast growing is the
Indian Bean, Catalpa bigno-

failing sense of propriety and
scale recognised when be
wrote, “ the weeping tree is
essentially a product of the
garden . . . even in the park
where grass is coarse or only
mown once anuually, weeping
trees do not meet one's sense
of fitness.

a shade
curtains.’

For myself, in my own gar-
den in the country, tbe. perfect
sbade is that of an old apple
tree. The quality of the shade
is not depressingly dense and
is yet deep enough to read in:
the mown grass grows norm-
ally and makes a perfect
cushion; no caterpillars or
taoneydew drop on me, nothing
in fact, except the occasional

. -
.
— , - - ° n lawns near the

, „ . . .

moides; this when mature may house weeping trees of more ?PP»e which is after all -accord-

have a spread of as much as spreading form like the beech t0 Marvell and his meta-
50ft which may be more than or wych elm make delicately physical daydream:
its height Its large leaves shaded arbours in summer." Annihilating all that’s made

to 5m long and 3 to Bin They are not, I think, the To a green Thought in a
wide make dense shade and perfect place in which to spend green Shade.
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i his Autumn.
Callers nlvrayi wcl-
rumjL-. Nursery unen
7 days a week till
6 P.m. CoDiprcben.
sive Ganbuln Cnt»-
looue Jk guide h yours.
20n appreciated. Nil r-

closed Aug. 2.

KENT COUNTRY
NURSERIES
Charlock Z/L/l

,

Nr. Aihford, Kent.

FLOWERS
THIS AUTUMN

Order now for despatch first
days of August. Collection of
lovely antamii flowering bulbs
which trill increase year by year

. without attention.

£1-75 P & P Included

5 Cyclamen Ncapolitanum, pinfc,

like* shady well-drained position.

20 Crocus jdocwsus. bright blue,

seeds freely.

10 Crocus Ochrofeucus, white,
flowers into November.

5 Colchicum Autumnale, soft
mauve—large Ylowers

Called " Naked Lady."
10 Crocus Laevigatps, flowers

November/December ud to Xmas
10 SlemherRij Lutea. large yellow,
crocus- Ilka 1lowers—sunnv positiort-

Smd for illustrated catalogue
price Ip.

Miniature Daffodils. Tulip*.

Cyclamen, Snowdrops, etc. Suitable

for rock gardens, cold -house, sink

and Troughs. Many unusual as well
as the cheaper varieties.

The small bulb specialists.

Broadleigh Cardens.

Nr. Wellington, Somerset.

LARGE
FLOWERING &
FRUIT TREES

EXTRA SELECTED STOCK FOR
AUTUMN DELIVERY. CAR. EXTRA
£1 MINIMUM. QUOTES OVER
WATER. 5.A.E. FOR FULL LISTS,
TREES. SHRUBS, ALPINES & EVERY-
THINC FOR THE WATER CARDEN.
Open 7 day week to 5 p.m. 'phone
Hcitndean 3SS9.

Buy onr targe fruiting *tae now whn-ct
atiirka are arm available. APPLES;
Ifjy *ndtlwL slac 6-i r—old. COX,JAS. orieVe. woMcurra. iX\.TON- BRAWLEl . CH AS. ROSS.

™cb.,.4 fur £3. PtARs; 6->r.WILLIAM CON i KRI.NLF. COM I C E
LI I* lijr LS. PLUME. 6-yr.

£ | -'5 nail,,

firJSri.MphfcLLOS. BLACK
_
WH l rE litAM rb. 1.1 -"5 imiIi. A,

Wfi-r m- cun -upptv 6-yr—old freer, to cniM,.p, rfltnali? in Incliidc3 APPLES. 3 PEARS, “j PI I IMS
Vo1

*.
1? rwr Ginu.- Van

CMFURv plum.CHEHHY, £1-75 e-n-li. Al'IIICOr
'""5 *- - 50- J*FACfT: fun, £2-50*
iL
fcA

51
l

r
l

T'.7? Y?h<V1

u,NclL i’-’
-'-- 1

Wil'MIlii"--,' C® !.V
r UMlmrr E'J.»AI,NUni: ,-b y fl U Su. OKAPIS

"door >»r uuitfuur
f* -SO. coil NLPTS a FILBERTS 7Sp*ac'1 - BOACKOUIUIANI: ui.ial sue

fur £l - 75. RElr-
fiw fl-73. OOOSE.

KAswjr.il it

v

CANES; 1- fr,r 60p. SO fur £1-75.

.
•sadh«0**fc| tas«i“ .MocL. SUpdnnf

CHEALS VVEFPINC; CHKKKY p/nk
|2'2S. SILVER BlltCH. S-10H.
£1 -7b. „ 1 1-13R. £5. COLUENWEEPWJC VV1LLOW8. H-IOR, £2 25
3 tor £5- 75. 1 l-l 3fr. £3-23. HWA-
WJHA. dmiUe .pink etierry 8-»fl. £2.

ALMONOS Milk 9- lOtt. £2.AMANACOVVA 7-8P. £2-Z5." BiHull._ . _
fid COPPER BEECH toft. £3-50.
COPPER PRUNU5 8-1 on. £2.
LABltRNTrM VObSr 8- 1 on. ft.

POPLAR SLENDER ,_Dk/LOMBMLDY 10- IUIL £1-30. *£5. V.OTONEASIER. tu-Nrrrn li

AHtaBC. MJlteble screralna 7-
Jit- £- 75. MOUNTAIN A8>H tam«
cd.iininir berrj 9-1 0ft. £2. WEEP-
ING LABURNUM gtaMta£ta £2-50.

di'O,,.- full
9'f.
red,
INC LABURNUM Mulirii £2-§b.AMERICAN SCARLET OAKS,GULDEN LEAK ELM LONDONPLAN fJ>. LI MbS, SII.VflR LEAF^yKUUS.itkU LEAK MALliS,
ACtKsi. MAPLES.- WHfJ E FLOWER-
ING UfEKRl. MED MAYS.
LIQUID AMI1LR MAI.US. JOHN

JWNie. HORNBEAMS—AO staii-
dJnlr.. bL-av> Irnik £2-23 ouch. 4 Cor
£3. _CLIPRF3SUS LEYL.ANDII 3-41t.
VI- 75 euuii. 4-Sft. £Z-SO ratb.

ROHINtA HIWC eumpWWly iioUni
I-mI JlS- 75. A unce tuily urfrr w,
ni chilly pun.i»A-U o nry hirg«
<1 ii .i ri [ 1

1

y DrMi'lUv, ROMS. Wc oiler
Hira uutil wihl nut, 20 aacned bu,E
ur Rnrrbiiiiilib

' br,i pnulL- our srlcc-
li.in 20 ill II 'inn I iiihiknI £3. SPRING
ELOHERING UULB.S-SiH-vi.il 56 lb.

5001 TOO OullH. UAI-PODtLS
or D.AFI-OOlLSr NARCISSUS mi*ed.
ml 50 TULII-S bH f«>r £4. TULIPS

rninbuw rnixliirr ur wpiiraie colours
lOiin 12,ni 100 fur £1-50. 250 Ior
£C. 1.000 far £11. CROCUS fellow.
purPh.-. drilled ur nilxvil 7cm Bern
100 £1-25. U50 £3. 1.000 £11.
SNWV DROPS IOO 75p. 500 £3-25.
SYACIN'ITB ri-il. pink, JHVwv.
M-tiile. blur I4cui 16au. 1*1 tor £1 -25
TOO £4 50. 16im IRrra 20 ft,r
£1-35. TOO for £6-90- 4NFMONES
Pd-w-il 10Q ft«r SOg. 1.000 £4. Mixed
ROCKERY BULBS be«t gnwv1»rt 50
fur 80p. 250 £3-50. Prepared iitdmir
HYACINTHS 12 fur £7. Cocnagc pa
bulta extra 5On.

KEYDELL FARM NURSERfES
KEYDELL AVENUE (DEPT. D.T.). HORNDEAN. NR. PORTSMOUTH, HANTS.

MO-BRUSH A NEW concept in LAWN care

Give your FAWN ihot IMMACULATE carpet

look WITHOUT EXTRA EFFORT I

ACTIVAICS CKA-A 10WARD7 MOVKH CUTtf Plr

4 MORI EVEN CWr DUCOUPAC-l^ COARSE CRASS
WHO.5

.
AND MOiS-PROMOnwC HFA17H7 NEWCROtVm • oBOOMS AND CLEANS |HE UWN Of

HIHOCA1INU OFRRI5- TOUR LAWN WILL RE CUANERAND NtMttR IOO> INC IOC lOrtCtr • ; pm pit nmo
IM1, t -" ,cllr*' IBOrir C-OlLIR • SLIP Off

ROUta-Slie-ON MO BRUSH • HIID WMtlMiNnON BRtSILfStPIPlACEABUl m I OR FRONT
NOtllP NICWERS ONLY, PLEASE CME-> LENGTH Of
f-WJJWW; SOLllH ON MOWER BEFORE SELECTINGMO BRUSH MODEL

{jSSf.ff.ltS.lS}1.1.1. WMUltLOWl LtNGTH "niici

AThI Kcmw if t GmmKTEED ilStUTf PRODUCT
mowrT arc- FtfL'nocu*" rtnD.Nc- invited-

A_ ^ 1I-. ro 12 ‘i - r?.M
B _.. 12*. TO 13'-..

- C2.7S
C 13

1. TO 14 _ -C2.7S
cs lfl'i TO 15" _ -C2 .85 FREE
0 . .. TO — C2.9S
t lb’. ia IB'j t2 95

MANNA ENGINEERING PRODUCTS LTD lh»i Ul 67.JEODO ROAD, LON DO N.W. 12

PLANNED GARDENS trc4ible-fr«j Kardens. M.V wC show' '
J ,

1-. J Ml whir can be done by planting
bhrubs and Trrvr.. Bwuff. Fruil. Hodp« and Border Plants? OurfR£E 44-p^jte c-i raiofiu-? contain-; hints, plans, colour photopraphs money

saviriB coUeetimv. and Kilt tokens. We otter poiscmal service and 5)
years experience js grower; fo help your sefoefiori.

PIpa re write today lap slump appreciated).

HIGHFIELD NURSERIES 6. Whrfminster. Gloucester GL2 7PL.

COUNTRY -PALIS'

By J. Hi R Ete-,:,.- ;; .f

'

rr was so hot that tar Jules-V^^ej aud ibri-e l
trickled through the bilges;

.

too „i»qt";tS^jnoye;'-
* The »

1

so calm that the sea macle
, .

no sound against the hulL Yet ^
TJnah’B Ark lav : a mi Ip off- l?

at “^ngthebinerfakfti /xvoan s ATK lay- a mile our the ssa to dry--ttie skiril at/
shore, drifting towards France aji cteMgirtfoJ, ’^moraWe,
at a rate of half-a-knot portant..; ; i-rthe^ng; of far.ii

Through the
.
heat haze tbe mewing gulHr tbe gWl

astern, Cornwall . climbed [orard
. of. a bomdless l i t1

green and white from sandy :

caves where the tide meand-
ered silently, like a tongufi
AVtllnr'mit * USaa-nU,\,\la ?I«n Toat-

,
^t*

exploring a tooth. Meanwhile; sea was
-

nbt. a' ntfiror
— "

{
the sun

_
mounted, , higher,:

..nircratai the sttUu^ p .

scorching the deck, the wheel, month chimed four.
the - dome of the venerable silence returned. 'Evehr
Kelvin engine.- A thermo^ dockyard riveters- h*d - do»v V,
meter in the cabin registered tools. But I could 'hear .

91 degrees F. Gulls seabasked .in jfbe KHs;;;a>df oi.

in the shade of the gunwhale. t^ie clopjof rowlock^ as a: srr

Proud as a Viking, the dog
surveyed it all from his own
corner of the quarter-d’eck; that
is, perched in the pram which
snuggled alongside, like a foal
that dings to the mare.
Presently a breeze passed by,

welcome as a dond in Arizona: -

Being in no hurry to do any- spanper- pretend to rep

thing nor to go anywhere, I . ^w»Fn!Slln,S-'f
derided not to shatter the still-'

witfr _ Nelson*c • ej

ness by cranking the engine. Don t ee bide tlrere .too.lo

boy performed 'imaginary ft
of Hfetooatsmanship

bound from St Must'

At five o’clock, .when It
(

y'
about to brew tea^ the Custb
laundi- sighted me. Altfadii

-i
'

we were good friends,
:

thought it .advisable to grab'..- -

Instead, I hoisted a square yard
of canvas which in Noah’s Ark
was called the sail. Thus pro-'
pelled, tha boat lolled. leisurely
back to tbe St Anthony light-

house.
Having rounded the point, I-

came under tbe lee of some
cliffs and so lost the breeze, bat
beld on, more or less maintain-
ing steerage way, until the vil-

lage hove in sight on the far
side of the creek. The scene was
sheer Mediterranean, the houses,
rising in terraces among palm'
trees. - . whitewashed, pink-

•Noah’s. Ark. Costs a hundi,:
quid a minute to tie along?

,

iai buoy.’
At six o'clock I heard the_«..

tani throb of “a
-

frigate- ebas"-

her . own. bow-wave: Soon i .

roar dwindled to..the counta
heart-beats-v dF "Slow Ah« -

Both.” -Very cautiously she dr
.

hearer; 'graceful and grey. Jj

before she came abeam I dipp .

my pennant-' ^nd then stood -

a tten iron,- and saluted, 'preosi

as I had been taught long a j

And - that whs that, or sd
assumed. But .Noah’s Ark La.

her dog-in-the-pram mhst lqit:washed. emerald. amethyst, .

arw) fhprp mi phonv C3USCd SO^C .ftJUUSCfflCIli^MCBn
With here and there an ebony

thft 0f the frigate stan .

hard and then returned r,ii

salute. *niere.are ttmeis vybeir

door, a primrose shutter, a rose-
red roof.

*
, . rate that exchange of .co.ortesi'

By this time several motorists as the proudest momenr,bf-iY
had appeared, careening their life; not personal -pride, -but tl

speedboats as Jebu flogged- his pride- -of service t.o'".somrthii
chariot. Exactly as though he greater than self-interest. :'

,

w
_er* at wheel- ashore, one Tw'o hours later a "breeze co

of the mamacs cut across my firmed the prophetic fisherma
bows and demanded to -know Little l^lops.slapped the dfnk
what the h«U I thought I was- ^ The pram -pitched dainti
playing at. }' The pennant perked up, Uke
weathered the storm of- petrol, -flower after rain.. Peering abq*
received a seam anly berth From. »^ roof, I fpit .cool for'B
tbe Percuil ferry, and came Ira-

first Hnie sinire breakfast .t-
perceptibly alongside- a reef ^yvpnt tlie square' yard of canva
where an old man was .fishing.

An interlude of amphibious
country talk ensued across fix.

yards of water. :

"Admiral, you’m heading For
disaster." _ ,

“She'll tack.”

“Then her’Il have to look
sharp ’canse this puff-, o’ wind

away came- the bow rope and
three knots' the boat* headc
homeward^up the creek7 >:

'

When the light was hegmnin
to -"fail, .'"a- retired" coastguar
hauled hi& ontboard dingpy -t

the water. That done, he pace
is the last till sundown. Strikes up;and. down for a lopg tim<

me you'd best nip over the side -glancing at Jiis- watch.TMtd.tbe
-

and blow her along. Sturdy old. at his cottage in the trees. A
craft, though.” .

'
4 • lasthis wife'appeared, clutchitt-

“ Board of Trade Al.” - her handbag. Aqross.tbe wate

“Way back in 1940 I was I. beard the coastgaard-^y,

adrift in one o’ they, somewhere Lordr save us,- woman!. - Wfcg-
have .’ee.. been doing all

-
tin

off Usfaant. Only For six hours, “Inig “w 7h II l

mind, but to me it seemed six.
whiled. Wem p^y gorng to th,f J
pub."
• “We'm hot. going anywhere
Not until yon wipe that seat. for !1 i

me.” ; r - .

centuries. How close to the
wind does she salT?

“ About 20 points.
1* "

.

-Jp- Tbea.the stars began to shiaa ... „ ,

At that rodent the breeze. raaking the rounds before turn 1

uttered its last gasp. Spinning
jijg in, I- glanced down-strean"

the wheel and . budging, the; a t the. frigate, ablaze now with
mraen, I just managed toJack her own ’ portlights. And for .

second, time I saluted, hot will

ray hand but by rememberin,

.

some words which every-mens.

:

her of the Service has. by. bearrj :-
lf ,

“ a security for such as pass or
the seas upon their lawful ocea,.-

sians . . ;

within a yard of the rocks.

"I will," I called to the old
man, T bring you back a parrot."

About half-an-hour later T
made Fast to an enormous
buoy which loomed above the
cabin like something out of

BOATING: By DAVID THORPE

Six metres of
thoroughbred

fTYHE recent launching of a

X six-metre yacht for Erik

'w .
,•

Maxwell, current owner
of the 1958 America’s Cup
challenger, Sceptre, ends a
16-year period in which ho
new boats have been built to
this class in England.
Designed by the American

label Bentley terms, and .iij°
'• -

which the' helmsman’s ?se?'
l,

v :

evokes memories- of the Nuvd;’t ,: ‘

laris and Campbells ' and ‘ Sjea"'
**

graves of yacht racing.

Before the wac, a six-metr^^ ^

was a yacht for a young mad^ -
.

who possibly (but nor always oj';--

could not afford -anything
ger. The 12-metre surpasses.

firm of Sparkman & Stephens., in size and performance but i| +
and definitely a miniature but' is currently loo expensive for-*

• HARRY WHEATCROFT ROSES

HARRY’S NEW FRAGRANT COLLECTION
SAVE fl-15!

My Collptstan of 12 RvlirW Tre Rtwre, liri^t bvlow, |i» bran nrafuUy -rl-'drj
Bo ofw a balanced iwir of cokNir nod may are rljorngj an,| dlM-.iw mutani.

Dukr of Ulndwr Frunrant Clnuri E. H. MuiM
KilM'a RMKdri fLinJ- erf Briln is M.tnuelH
Suprr Srtjr • Ps'-iMll Sunhli^l
fporina OriflilD Ik-tllnn

Smid Bit mV FRF.F. ndmirrd m« cetaloftun for full rirtglls at Hit* nml othrr
uut--r,indtiHi nmnnj-Mrinp, n€»r«.

HARRY W'HEATCROFT GARDENING LTD., EDWAITON. NOTTINGHAM 6.

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
1971 CATALOGUE

HYACINTHS, TULITS. DAFFODILS.
CHOCUS. HOStfe, ETC. hi ipn SO
na'urai COLOUR pirta/p*. More Uioo
2U0 vurMini Irom Ynkli to mukr joor
cholra, Oualllt Work direct IrM tbe
Orpwcrs m k, m'~'t once*.

GROOM BROS- LTD. Dnt. 1
SPALDING, LINCS.

BLACKMORE a LADiGDON'S 1971-7?
ealblMtar, Jirtl p«bJi-M. contalno dr*
tills of the if new begoniaii and det-
ptuntam intendaction, jsotsaoUsisa.

B
nFox and c'tier wrrULlllM and their
EW DISCOUNT SCHEME. |nr tua*

tomnr: cDlIrcriDd plants Iron, the
nurseries. VVe «a«e an WCUM and
carriapr: jot, saer 10*B of ralaJa-tar

E
rii s: : : smd 5n wdiMitbb trom
rw ordrrl tor jour cnoy NOVS . Black*

' Landdoa. Bath.

LAVENDER
DWARF MKJKSTfc’AD AHalna comp-iCI

1 Ft pvrpfrrrn cnvrn-il thronqlinui
inn SimiiTirr in a iiiilsn of Trunranl purple
Ulooitz--. UU?a! p^ttuuDCnl brd^lm) or
borders. n.K.k wslh. pa lb cd-j-s ,mj ilritt-v.
S'.'Ptomber delivery, 15 tor 73n. 25 Inr
£|-pr,. log For £5.—JOHN FANTON.
2. t.unnrbo Huut, CxbrMue. Ltulverinn.
Sinn-rwi.
KELW LVS, Nrv» L

-
iilalnau>* of Bolus

K^EOPm-.S. IUIS. OLLPHINIUMS
HEMCHncxLLib nmt mi rahev
Ccsllui IManlH ,-. nwtv n-iiflv incluilinn
[he new lnicrmrrlL*ir IUIS rshtbltej

Send 4n ID sljrllp-. in
KELLYAY & SON LID.. Ui,,!. \\.

__ Laagp-irt, SonmsrL
CRCGOKT'S ROSES- award!-,!

M'flal at Ch>-I>ca Shu» this war and
13 Gold Mminis Summer. V9“0. S'-nd

36 jw-ir suarrbiy colnurrd illiui,
r-italwu'. QiHiiiijr niM-. qiMmni',e,il inHw anri bfnom. Dept. m. tl % Urn-
£}! * CufflriB

. SI
ford. NanJngtain- Fa. 0002^94454.

FREE FROM BEES
Br-fs fully illudr.itnl. Mn-tp-
IplIOW « .ll.llA^LIf. ti4 i>Aacf- of
Rnsi*«, Trees Jn,I Mtnihc, Hardy
Pl.inLs and Fruit Trees.

Fralurr* SmliidP an e.i.-cv-to-ciiter
noinpriirinn with liig c.i-di pri/nt
and free i;itts for Dee, n.-iloniCri,
Her*- famous M-inny-SdrlttR Gol-
Icctnms. PI -innctl Brirder^ and
romvrChrn.-.[s,* lL*l of all Hie h«t
Karanfrit -ptaiiU,

Send ftnjat for your free
of Hiis yuprrti l'.iI .ilo^ii,- to;

BEES LIMITED.
Department 607.
SeaUnd, Chester.

copy

improved version of their 3970
America’s Cup trialist Valiant,
the new yacht could be an Im-
portant asset in bringing to this
country the thinking of the
world's leading design team on
how boats built lo the metre
rule should look.

The Prime Minister's yacht,
Morning Cloud, is an ocean
racer.

#
designed to the new

international Offshore Rule. Erik
Maxwell's six-metre Gosling is
an inshore racing yacht designed
to ti

Yacht
rule, one which bas

ihprivate, ownership.
.

- •-*'

‘nf-

-

.1

A six-metre brings the claSsii W-
u ''

'

virtues of the metre yacht an< L,

its tradition back within reach bi
"

the private owner.
'

•. •
. . .*«i* -

1 ' i**n

. JForld. revival.
i-

Worldwide there is a six-metre, ,,dI '

rerival. The United- Slates an*". 3 ’7'?-
Australia are 'already fighting f,

4

"r
!'io:

six-metre duel for the Austra hi

lian/Atnerican. Challenge- Cup.'"
in inshore racing yacht designed won last November in Sydney bl

Pre-war international St Francis IV, of Sf Praodf - •/

;fl?^^
C,nXH?,0

K
n
af

SaD Erancisco,W " i ]seen ' no Toogoolootvun V,
major change since the 1933

.
Jabonring under'her narat

U
of ®S!l

,ary

g,r
i
h
FK
m

.
ea5ljr?*?,enl t

alteration • Royal Alfred Yacht Club! . Nevand the imposition of a six-foot sixes are alsb buildine in Aiminimum beam. —

^

"'I™
01 ^ni- .. ^ p-alia. the United States,

f !
yacfe

{
S Sw'^rland and Germany. - Sf

are scaled up versions of six- Britain's*^%litv^??££S-

metre? which, even though Ihe desipm.H
b a J°°

^

io

12-metre rule has been recentlv SSSS. .jPW.
modified “li- eHoir'alomMum
construction, can still benefit Em *O
from 5ixmiclre development™

.

Whiton, in the 1^55 Sea«rao»;
P.r .

v

haka Internationa]
Cup. ..

'

’ ‘r 7

Gosling can thus be a valu-
able pattern for the Roval
Thames Yacht Club 1 B74
Americas Cup designers.

56 LBS DAFFODILS £3-50
spn7.ll I'Hep r»r Au-lll'l; l>ini,- -nuniilvH UAIinuu* ,,Art NARt.-L«isi torn.itur.il.unr,. Will ni'^ >,,r | n„

lUllrS; D.iri'ni niintnwk- nn-ci-tl
Sop <ir E3_r.ll ,.,r. p.ndniltMl

_
i.irvi- ,-a . m 3 DO inr

yrtfsara

**,w
_ *!'r runt.iiitarOiwn ,«iay to

I'HOOU*
ES-DO mrr, jui-r li j,7„
•It NMIVM'V r,A I In

-

ioo ruurs i-ir <,ni«

*o>-i ml
iixaurt pin run.
j a hi
KF.VDIXL Nl'RM.R|F.s. lOrpt, DTIKrtilrit Mms.. HomdraS. Npl

rartninnnUt, H^nta.

= Vi.
-
ttt S.“USUIS'

hPHPfit'^n
Ar
^nJ

,^as Cup
.

fCoosef in. three ‘Tst&S^^S-V ^ '

,ri
benefit in mind m commissioning Charles Nicholsoa^l^^S ^ r,!5

tL. . comnussioning Charles Niriralsqa-

vacht
U
from

g
jlm

newj!x'mRtre
Jj*

18**: which Wod
rn th/ vvTn ^

amt?s WcGruer & Olympics sailed te Orog2gg.. % -.

£?;wife JK
knwn C,yde boat- man, Charlie ' Leap

'

1

bmWere, whose expertise in BellriUe. \w''laminating Cons!r«rM«n pre. Six-.metTes
TlMV VarhFe ...tn.

dates
war
The
a&biE, .

most pre-

design”' to^tes' ^s

To

•e.v
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Redgrave back in sad
; C role of old age

.

r is a distressingly role, in an inexpertly
written study of/ old age, that Michael

;agraye has choserufor his return to the stage
the Mermaid afte,r six years. The author is
liliam Trevor, who has adapted “The Old

Boys

rom

esterday’s

«ater Editions

Among news reports which
peared tn later/editions of
"E Daily Telegbaph yester•

U were the fcolouring z

ndonderry
ETROL bombs and stones
were thrown by rioters at

roops patrolling Butcher Gate
the Londonderry citv walls
rlooking Ringside. The sol-
's fired water cannon coutain-
blue dye.

rui

TOTAL of 280 ions of
arsenic, enough to kill the
re world population, has been
in West Germany by atrans*

t firm paid to dump it into
ised mine shafts. The firm
not 1bother to make the long

• to the mine shafts and 500
$ of the waste has so far beend on a rubbish tip near
ch in the Rhineland.

•hul

ORE than 1,000 people were
killed when floodwater swept

a village following a land-
er according to reports reach-
Kabul, Afghanistan.

lentta

TDIA has " invited ** nearly all
the key foreign workers of
r on Want and other charity
aju’sationa helping East Faki-
n refugees to leave the
tntry within 48 hours. The
ision is understood to follow
*cem over Indian intelligence
iorts that some of the foreign
rkers in refugee camps have
:n acting as informants to
cistan.

oscotv

HE rift between Moscow and
Khartoum widened with the

bUcationt of a stern attack in
; Government newspaper
•estia on Lhe “repression of
*• Sudanese Communists."
rlier warnings against any
xtreme . measures ” have had
obvious effect.

i f {

• fi
}'

zlevision

Cecil Rhodes

seen as a

gangster
By SYLVIA CLAYTON

Cecil Rhodes was seen as an
lazinglv successful gangster, a
rtorian A1 Capone, in last

:ht's bitter, explosive tele-

inn programme by Kenneth
iffiths. A Touch of Churchill,

Touch of Hitler tB B C-2).
ror 30 minutes he narrated
h superb skill the story of

: sickly young Englishman,
o at 19 was given only six

' nths to live and in 50 years
It a multi-million pound for-

mic and annexed an empire.

Rhodes, according to • Mr
fliths. was as a diamond-deal-
politirian both a cheat and

* far and his treatment of the
murable King -Lobengula oF

Matabele. whose nation he
ped to destroy, was murderous

<, f. achery.

"his was not a documentary, it

5 an oration, a brilliant speech
the prosecution, which be-

ise of the fire of the speakers’

lvictions made most television

grammes look anaemic,
nneth Griffiths, best known
a Welsh character actor, is

o an energetic historian and

-i assembled the material hira-

f.

He acted all the parts, from
* voice of Buskin in the Shel-

nian Theatre to Rhodes’s

rtner. Barney Barna to. Some-
ies be spoke aaaiost a back-
hand of contemporary prints

t more often From the ^actual

ration of events, from Kim her-

and Mashonaland.
In nrnate prose and with a

eacher's diction that made
en Rhodes's hnme town oF

shop’s Siortford sound sinister,

claimed that Rhodes, who
ten spoke of sowing scorns,
d in fact sown dragon?’ teeth.

Documentary costs—P8
ylvia Clayton's Choice—P21

BBC SCRAPES
INTO TOP
TWENTY

By Our Televirion Staff

'be BBC had only one pro

-

imrne in the Top Twenty list

the week ending July 25,

•ording to figures issued yes-

dav. This was the 9 o’clock

as’ bulletin on Thursday
:ch scraped in at So. -0.

'Coronation Street” returned
the. top of the 1 i 5t with its

•ndav episode which was seen

fi.45n.000 homes. It shared

* place with “Crime oF Pas-

n »* which had the same

lienee.

The Top Ten programmes for

. week were: 1 equal —
rn-atinn Street JMondav).
rr.p of Passion, a—Father.

3r Fa’her. 4—Opportunity
ocks. 5 — The World of

ticker. 6—Public Eye. 7—
ws at 10 (Tuesday). o—Kate.

-Coronation Street fWedncs-

jo — Alexander the

from his own
novel.

The hero, Mr Jaraby, is

a tremulous sexagenarian
who has set his heart on
becoming president of the
Old Boys’ association of his

much-loved school.

He believes that his
quarrelsome and feeble-
minded wife (Sylvia Cole-
ridge) is equally determined
to prevent his election-

Sir Michael endows this
senile wreck with all his very
considerable dignity1

. The dis-
tressed gentleman, peering over
half-glasses and, when agitated,
shaking with dreadful tension,
is as pathetic as he is foolish.
But, as often beFore with this
actor, the portrait is offered
with a certain detachment: one
is interested rather than moved.
An

_
extremely improbable

story is unfolded, about how a
Former schoolmate, resenting a
blow from his senior 50 years
ago. hires a detective in the
hope of discrediting the presi-
dential candidate.

*
The detective, a plausible

creep brilliantly played by
Bernard Hepton. contrives end-
less trouble for Mr Jaraby’s dis-

reputable son following the theft
of some bird-seed. On the eve
of the vital election the over-
excited candidate quarrels with
his boy and, when he learns that
a favourite cat has been des-
troyed, gets into a rage that ends
with the death of his wife.

The play has much to say
about the pathos of old age, a

time of life when all passion
is far from spent

But the exaggerated, and
muddled, piling up of calami-
ties for the torture of the prin-
cipal victim end by taxing one’s
patience, and finally one’s be-
lief. So that, although the put-
upon Mr Jarahy always com-
mands one’s anxious concern,
it is finally Mr Hepton’s oily

villain who runs away with the
evening. J.B.

V Br printed Jrom yesterday's later
edition*.

Promenade Concert

INTENSITY AND
IMPETUS

IN ‘TE DEUM ’

Br BOBERT HENDERSON
rpHE heroic, either dir-

ectly or by implication,
cast its distinctive shadow
over the Promenade concert
given by the BBC Sym-
phony Orchestra, under its

conductor Colin Davis, and
broadcast in Radio 3 from
the Albert Hail.

Beethoven may not have in-

cluded the name of Bonaparte
in the official title of his
“ Eroica " Symphony, and Ber-
lioz’s “ Te Deum ” may simply
contain relics of his projected
symphony in praise of the Em-
peror. but both can be truly

described as Napoleonic in

scope and expression.

And full justice was done to

Eerlioz’s great ceremony of

sacred music, as he himself
called it, in a performance of a

compelling breadth and delib-

eration.

There was rich, full and
sonorous choral singing from the
combined BBC Chorus and
Choral Society, the choirs of the
London Philharmonic and Lon-

don Symphony Orchestras, and
Wandsworth Boys School Choir.

Stuart Burrows was a strong and
fervent tenor soloist in the fifth

movement and there was excel-

lent playing from the orchestra..

It caught the passionate ex-

pression- the inward intensity

and rhythmic impetus which
Berlioz claimed were the pre-

dominant features of his music.

Both the first and third move-
ments of Beethoven’s “ Eroica

”

Symphony had an admirable im-

petus.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

MOVE TO STOP

POP FESTIVAL
Jsie'“ of Wight county council

and nine local landowners yester-

day issued a High Court writ in

an attempt to stop a pop. Festival.

due to be held in the island in

August, taking place.

It is hoped to serve the writ

on the defendants today. They

arc named as Richard Roscoe. of

Beauchamp £!
ace - Kuigbts-

bridae; R. M. Flux and bon. of

Scot/and Farm. Godshil). \enr-

nor. 1 o VV: David bpence. of

Afton Manor. Freshwater, and

A. E. Brown fFarmst Ltd., whose

registered office is at Heasley

Farm, Arreton. Newport, low.

ELLA LN HOSPITAL
By Our New York Staff

Ella Fitzgerald. 53. the. singer,

entered hospital in Boston. Mass,

vesterdav fnr treatment of a

burst blood vessel in her riant

eve and a cataract in the left.

The hlnod vessel hurst while

she was in Nice, France, for

concerts.

£63,000 CATTLE
Sir Ellerton Becker’s well-

known Aldersend herd oF Here-

ford cattle was sold at Tarring-

ton. Herefordshire, vesterdav the

127 animals, including 10 bulb,

fetching £65.14". Overseas buyers

naid 1.900sos for two animals.

The Doily Telegraph, Saturday, July Si, 1971 'J

Chairman of the Board

ART
A preliminary study by Elsheiinor for his

II Conlento.'’ Painting. an<l drawing
belong to ibe Scottish National Gallery.

Evolution of an Elsheimer
By TERENCE MULLALY

AN insight into how artists
evolve a composition
and, at the same time,

into the working methods of
the art historian, is provided
by a small exhibition now in
Edinburgh, at the National
Gallery of Scotland, and the
booklet that has been pub-
lished in connection with it.

Nor is there anything dry
abnut_ this. Much the same
faculties as are employed in
solving the riddle of a detective
story have been brought into
play by Keith Andrews in his
study of the painting by Els-
heimer known as “ II Contento.’’
It w’as acquired last year after
being offered to the National
Gallery of Scotland by the
descendants of Major Kincaid
Lennox, of Downton Castle, in
lieu of death duties.

At the moment, while building
work is in progress, the walls
oF the gallery are uncomfort-
ably crowded. The small dis-
play of related material, both
drawings and photographs, that
has been arranged around the
picture is just what is needed
to stimulate the interest of the
visitor.

It is the sort of small exhibi-
tion which, for the layman,
makes dear what would nor-
mally be perplexing and, at the
same time, introduces much of
interest that would otherwise
be overlooked.

Above all. in the attractively
produced illustrated booklet
Keith Andrews, Keeper of Prints
and Drawings at the National
Gallery of Scotland, explores in
detail i he generis and history’ of
the picture and studies related
works.

This fascinating little painting
has long been celebrated.
Sandrart, from whom we learn
so much about art and artists,

writing in 1675. 65 years after
Elsheimer’s death, described
“II Contento" as the artist's

greatest work. Also in recent
years this delightful little pic-

ture. which although it

measures only 301 x 420 mm. is

crowded with figures, has been
the cause of considerable
discussion.

The first problem concerns
the subject. A series of titles,

including “The Sacrifice of
Iphigema,” “The Sacrifice to

Jupiter,” “The Victory of the

Christian Religion over pagan
gods," "The Preparation for the
Fall of Jerusalem,” “The Entry
of Jacnb and his descendants
into Egypt." and “The Rape of
Fortuna.’ have been suggested.
Keith Andrews dismisses all of
these in favour oF Sandran’s
“Jl Conlento.”
There follows a discussion re

vesting a wide knowledge of the
relevant literature. It emerges
that the source of the story
illustrated by Elsheimer is the
Spanish picaresque novel “ Vida
y h echos del piraro Guzman de
AIFarache,” by Mateo Aleman,
first published in 1599. At this
point we come across a further
Fact revealing oF artistic con-
tacts in the 17th century.
Elsheimer must have known this
novel, through the first Italian
translation of it which appeared
in Venice in IGOfi. Elsheimer
himselF was a German, but the
first German translation did not
appear until 1615. He was,, how-
ever, firing in Rome from 1600.

Abduction scene

A further indication of the
extensive borrowing that occur-
red in the I6th and 17th cen-
turies in the arts, and between
different arts, is the fact that
Aleman evidently borrowed the
story that Elsheimer illustrated
from two Italian sources, Leon
Battista Alberti’s satire

“Momus." published in 1520,

and translated into Spanish in

1553. and Antonio Francesco
Doni’s “Mondi celesti et infer-

nale e gli Accademici pelle-

grini,” published in Venice in

1549.

What is depicted in the
painting is the abduction by
Mercury, urged on by Jupiter,
of the goddess "Contento, and
the vain attempt oF the people
of Earth to prevent the event
One point remains. In making
Contento female rather than
male Elsheimer was evidently
drawing upon another chapter
of Aleman’s novel where he
refers to Fortune which be
apparently equated with Con-
tento. as a goddess.

Having unravelled the subject

—and who suggested this recon-
dite subject to Elsheimer re-

mains a mystery—Andrews goes-
on to examine the picture itself

and how it was evolved.

It is apparent from a recent

cleaning that the artist probably
leFt it incomplete. Some of the
deLail in the foreground was, it

seems, painted by another hand,
although the greater part of the
picture is clearly Elshcimer’s.
Indeed the background, so
crowded with figures and detail,
is one of the finest passages of
painting io the work of an artist
who has deservedly’ come to
fascinate our times.

Most interesting of all,
' Andrews traces how Elsheimer
evolved the composition. There
are various drawings connected
with the picture. The majority
of them have been regarded as
copies. Now it is argued, and
convincingly so, that three nf
these drawings must, in fact, be
preliminary studies. The
cogency of the argument can be
judged in Edinburgh until tbe
end of The Festival. Season in

September, for until then two of
the three drawings, belonging
to the Louvre, are on view be-

side the picture, along with the
third, which is jn the National
Gallery of Scotland's own col-

lection.

The first of the drawings from
the Louvre, which had hithero
remained unnoticed, was pre-
viously regarded as "Anonymous
French 17ib Century." It is a

bold study and is evidently an
early, probably the first idea, for
the arrangement of the figures

in the foreground of the paint-

ing. There follows the drawing
from Edinburgh in which the
temple and the. central action of
the narrative have been moved
towards the left, leaving room
for more figures hurrying to-

wards the.-centre. ‘The last draw-
ing of the series, from the
Louvre, is the least attractive,

and had hitherto been dismissed

as a copy, but Andrews again

convincingly argues that it is too

spontaneous to be a copy, and
it does show a further evolution

of the composition.

Of particular Interest is the

fact that these three studies

are the first drawings by Els-

heimer that can with certainty

be shown to be preliminary

studies.

From all this we learn about

the sources that artists at the

time made use' of- and gain an
insight into the working of the

artist's mind. In so doing the

processes employed ' by art his-

torians are revealed.

VISCOUNT CHANDOS,
. who retires as chair-
man of the National

,

Theatre Board at the end of

;

this month—bringing to an
end a family connection with
the idea of a National
Theatre ^that goes back for
nearly .70 year?—recognises
that his departure will be
marked by both sorrow and
ungrateful cheers. But that
will not worry this large,
humorous and determined
man of varied culture.

His mother. Mrs Alfred
Lyttelton, later Dame Edith, was
a member of the oricinaj 1903
National Theatre Commit Ice,
"with people like Shaw. Archer
and Lady Granville Barker

—

they never agreed on any sub-
ject,” he savs. That much, at
least, has not changed.

,
Lord Chandos's reputation as

j
a captain oF industry and
politician has not endeared him
to the Left-inclined squad in the
theatre world.

When he took up arms against
hjs former protege, Kenneth
Tynan, and banned a production
of ’* Soldiers.” the vague play
vaguely against Churchill, his
iimgc was complete.

“ It was I who brought Tynao
info lhe National Theatre
originally," be says, "because I
wanted someone who was not
at all Establishment. \Ve did
not know what ire were get-
ting."

Again and again, in talking
with Lord Chaudos. you met his
firm premise that the National
Theatre should not become too
" Farabi ishment," too predic-
table, but this often clashed
with his own taste in plays, a
fact he does not attempt to dis-

guise. An expert on. classical

and French literature and a
mimic who, it has been said be-
fore, could have earned his liv-

ing on the variety stage, he is
too solid to be 'influenced by
trendy pressures.

•‘I have what are regarded
these days as very odd. even
disgusting, views on the theatre.

WORLD OF MUSIC: By PETER STAPLEN

Interpretation without frills
gOME people seem to

think they’re enriching
the world with miracles

of beauty by bcfriliing the

notes of an ‘Adagio; terrified

of sustaining a single long

note, they prefer to play

dozens of shorter ones ‘in-

stead. . . . Would that the

smaller fry left the art of

improvisation to men like

Mozart. . . Not a discour-

teous rejoinder on my part to

Alfred BrendeVs letter last

Wednesday, but opinions ex-

pressed in Leopold Mozart s

“ Essav on playing the

violin" and in Dittersdorf's

autobiography.

Other critic; oF the period

arrive at similar conclusions by

a mnn3 roundabout route. Daniel

Gottlob Tuerk. for example,

writes iu hi? much-quoted
* Cla\ ierschule " : “ Embellish-

ments must he substantial and
certainly no less accomplished

than the original melody, but of

course it is always preferable to

lea\e a composition unaltered.

Fnr all that, we may be sure

that in Mozart's Piano Concertos,

written primarily for his own
use. not everythin? that he

plaved is found in the autograph

scores. Leaving aside the sad

cases of missing cadenzas and
fermafa elaboration- (What is

one to doV Stand by your own
cenhirv? Fake Deriod ones? Omit
them altogether?) we need
worrv least where Mozart dearly

could not be bothered to write

out all of a sequence oF scales

and arppesg;o?_ (K482. last

movement, o4t>, r. K 491, fiist

movement- 261. 2i, but instead,

half-way through, decided to

indicate merely the terminal

points, as if to sa> : ” etc." "and

so on.
’

Ob' iouslv (though Prof. Red-

Tidi has disagreed even here) all

one has to do is to carry on.

modestly, bv analogy with what

has gone before.

But what if such pairs of Ion?

notes, forming vv.de gep?-. are

not preceded bv last divisions?

Are thev still -a be taken

for "border notes"? Eva and

Paul Radura Skoda, in their book
“ Interpreting Mozart an the

kcvbnard" (Barrie and Rocklin.

19621 recommend that two such

leaps, occurring; in. the first

movement of K595, might be
filled in (as Mr Brendel did at

Cheltenham) puzzled though
they are that the passage should

have been left incomplete in a

work printed in Mozart’s life

time and therefore meticulously
written out, so that nothing

else, they maintain, must be

added (Mr Brendel, at Chelten-

ham, introduced some agonising
chromaticisms at the ' Adagio
theme's second return, bar 86).

But in the preface to the

Concerto K453, in the New
Collected Edition, the same
authors take the opposite view
in a similar case l2nd movement,
59/40); here they point to

Mozart's partiality for wide, leaps

in a number of non-keyboard
works (where there can be no
doubt that Lhe feature was
intended) and thus come, to

disagree with C. M. Girdlestone

("Mozart's Piano Concertos,"

Cassel. 194S l who called it sheer
nonsense to play the passage as

printed.

Composition by stages

However, the very core of the

music is affected when it comes

to embellishing — and thus. I

would say in the case of Mozart
re-composing—a theme at its

return or indeed at its first and
perhaps only appearance.

There is some documentation to

suggest that Mozart practised

such improvisation nr. as. I

would sooner saw composition

by stages. The Hoffmann
brothers, who heard him Per-

form the Coronation Con-

certos in Frankfurt in 1790,

and played vrith him,
_

in their

Mainz home, repectively, a

violin and a piano duet souata,

?tated that he would vary an

Adagio melody most delicately

st everv performance—to which

1 would add that their biogra-

pher never asked them about

this until some oO years after

the event and that they arc

unlikely to have hoard Mozart

in any given piece more than

once.

All the niare important,

therefore, that in 1784 Mozart

himself, writing to his father tn

replv to a query from sister

Narinerl ,asked him to tell her

th3t “definitely some more was

required in that Solo in C of

tbe Andante in the concerto ex
D ” (i.e. K.451, bars 56-63).

One can see why he decided

that something complex was
needed at the centre of a move-
ment consisting of uniformly
simple, flowing melodies. A
very different situation obtains

in the Andante of the C major
Concerto, K.503. In the sub-

stantial orchestral introduction
the melodious first section

forms a meaningful contrast

with the capriciously decorated

second one. There follows a

repeat oF Part I where Mozart
has added decorations in the

piano part; hut the entry of the

copiously ornamented part II

is delayed by the insertion of

a quiet piann solo consisting of
new material. -It is this that Mr
Brendel. jn his Cheltenham per-

formance, enlivened with elab-

orations of his own (37-42). there-

by abolishing what I submit is a

vital point of repose and a de-
liberate feature of the com-
positional scheme.

If in the matter of embellish-
ments the question “ Where

"

turns our to be one of aesthetic

judgment rather than musicol-
ogical fact, how can we hope
to agree on tbe “ how,’’ a creat-

ive activity and thus not, as Mr
Brendel fondly imagines, a tech-
nique Lhat can be learned by
emulating the models which
Mozart has of course provided
throughout the piano concertos

and sonatas?

It is significant that in his

letter Mozart announces that

he would shortly send along the

required elaborations, implring
thereby that he did not Fancy

entrusting this little job to

fwiber Leopold, himself a fully-

fledged composer, let alone to

the pianist sister. Like J. S.

Bach, Mozart differed from
fellow practitioners in that orna-

mentation had become an in-

tegral part of the composition—

think only of Fiordiligi, Ottavio,

Pamina. Little wonder if, at

those points of tbe piano works

where Mozart may have left fur-

ther composition to the spur of

the moment, some listeners, as

distinct From enthusiastic per-

formers, prefer to get some-

thing less-than-authentic to

something leSfr-tban-MozarL

Plays & Players

Looking forward to

Osborne
A NEW John Osborne play .

generates, inevitably, a
great deal of excitement -

and not a little hopeFul specie -

latjon. His latest play, West •

of Suez, which opens at the
'

Royal Court Theatre on Aug. '

17, is clearly no exception.

As the theatre's publicity ;

material puts it. somewhat reti-

cently, the setting for tbe play,

is “a villa in" a sub-tropical

island which has recently ceased 1

being a colony."

This circumspect approach has
been brusquely shrugged aside.

One recent newspaper diary
report suggested that the play

has been written in a “ new -

found Osbornian vein of seeth -

ing wrath." One’s hopes hav e
thus been wilfully and journa l-

istically raised.

But speculation and atterap ts

at advance critical analysis a re
greeted, not unexpectedly, w:lth

head-shaking dismay at t he
Court. Their sensitivity is und er-

standahip: but so, indeed, is the

journalistic urge to lift up the

covers and take a Furtive pi rep.

Still, in many wavs, both reac-
tions signify a healthy and li vely
interest in the theatre, and

(
for

that our thanks tuust go to. Mr
Osborne.
Anthony Page, who is "avert-

ing. concedes that it is a ’ very
“acrid, unsparing play" He is

admirahJy qualified, in
_
more

ways than one, to direct i t. He
was bom, 35 years a^o. in Ifndia.

of a “ sort of colonial fa’nmly.”

and, be adds,
L
* in the , same

military’ hospital in Bangalore
as Lindsay Anderson."
“I have reacted violently to

‘ West 6F Suez.' ’’ he says.
" Really, \ don't like the people

in it. And the atmosphere is

the sort 1 spent a lot oF 'my life

reacting against."

Nonetheless bis perso nal his-

tory draws him close to the sub-

ject matter and the characters.

His education followed a con-

ventionally upper-raidd (e class

pattern: prep school, Wrjichcstcr
(“on a scholarship, whi-ch is the

only mitigating factor," he says)

and Oxford.
(

Tbe list of Osborne plays be
has directed includes the 3964
“Inadmissible Evidence " pro-

duction. with Nicol "Williamson

as a memorable. Bill Maitland,

and "Hotel in Ai.usterdani.*'

whirh he also prod uced, with
notable success, oo*. television

earlier this year. *

The comments of such a dir-

ROXALI) HASTINGS on Viscount Cliandos and
th e problems of the National Theatre

naivete of Tynan in bringing up
such a play when the chairman
of the board was a Cabinet
Minister at the crucial time
during the war when the plav's
events take place. I knew the
play’s implications were untrue
and that well regarded histor-
ians. whom Tynan had not
consulted as to the play’s
accuracy, agreed with ine."
• OF plays that were put on, he
did not like the “ Oedipus," with
the huge, gilded phallus. And
Noel Coward’s “Hay Fever” he
did not rate highly.

OF those he liked, the most
striking memory had been oE
Arthur Miller's "The Crucible.”
which appealed to his preference
For a team performance, with
“no slar element in it." Also
commended were "The Dance oE
Death" and “The Beaux’
Stratagem.”

Tile National Theatre required
“more 'patience than anything be
had ever been engaged on."
Lord Chandos believes. And this

from a Former Cabinet Minister,
chairman ot Associated Electrical
industries and holder of more
offices than probably he could
count. “IF the country was
booming, there was no labour
to build a National Theatre, and
if it was struggling there was no
money. But then the Treasury
was lectured b> many eminent
people, such as Lord Esher, and
things moved again. Every time
there were changes at the L C C
you had to start again."
He was reluctant to give it

publicity, but there is one per-
sonal idea that Lord Chandos
hopes to incorporate in lhe new
National Theatre building that
is to appear an the South Bank.
“If I get iny way. when you Co
into t Itr new theatre you will
be asked if vou want a drink.
You will then hand over a
pound and get a supply oF 2s or
I0p pieces. In the interval
there will be' no barmaids,
apart perhaps From one for
rarer orders, but there will be
glasses and you will put your
money into machines. Bar re-

ceipts could be doubled if you
gave people the chance to get
a drink without all that heat,
pushing and waiting."

I put it to him that the cost
of the new building had gone
up so regularly in the 1950s and
1960s that one could hardly
still believe in the £7-6 million
estimate which had now stood
for two years. “It will have to
stay there," he said, “because
the GLC has again and again
said that its half share of
£3.750.000 must not be ex-
ceeded."
An equal £3,750,000 will be

contributed by the Government,
the "remaining £100,000 being
the long-standing funds of the
Shakespeare Memorial Trust
From 1903 to 1910. “'My mother
raised that,” said Lord Chandos.
“Jt is. now probably worth over
£150,000 and has been exceed-
ingly useful to us over such,
things as architects’ fees when
no other funds were available.”

Although there was a time
w’hcn even he was sick of the
whole thing, he adds, “I believe

a National

I think rite theatre should be
entertaining.

“The complete disappearance
of the influence oF the Church I

believe is very tied up in this
because the stage has rather
taken ove-r the function of shak-
ing people up on moral issues.
But thcfiiTC people are rarely
the best equipped for such a
task."

In its struggles not to be
thought ; too ' conservative or
predictable the National Theatre
has som e times allowed itself to
be unbalanced. “‘The Architect
and the Emperor oF Assyria ' I
thought the most frightful rub-
bish, vary pretentious. With
some • pretentious plays you
think, oh well, the author's
probabl y quire a nice chap, but
with tinis one

. it was fustian
rubbish , superficial. -But it was
a dire«:t result oF our having
been called old hat.

.After the event

“Wet had a rather bad time
about .then. The repertory was
a bit thin arid we were short
in m;jny ways. The turning
point, I think, was the coming
of Pa ol Scofield, as actor and
associate director. I slept much
better at nijht after that.”

Lot d Chandos insists that
when he sirs down at National
first-nights he has no more idea
than anyone else what may be
in st- are. If the whole cast .were
to b-s nude he would not know
abou t it in advance, or have
interfered. “ We eschew anv
criliosin until after the event."

O'j the other hand the direc-
tor must raise with the board
plav s of political import.

3V ormativ the board passed
tile suggested repertory. It paid
attention to the financial side,
anct discouraged two very expen-
sive. productions within six
mo wths which would strain
rci-ources.

Of the Churchill play, he says
he was “ astonished by tbe

By Keith Nurse

First-Night Diary

Vlnndnr -The Aveotnra .. .. liiinviif W*Cc*
r„rt IJouii'l TImwe

Tiiuf'Imt _]>niil<in> l*3Mh New ThwUn
WuillK* -A VrtvJUpISOUU t „ ,

Hi- Pul her. . .. PxyiiiHrlti-l

Thiim. — Hniiilat .. Canihn.lce
Them re

Anthony Page

cctor, then, are more than help-
ful and professionally to the
point. With “Look Back In

Anger ’’ (Jimmy Porter, 1956
and all that) Osborne, he says,
brought rhetoric back into the
theatre. In the later plays the
power, he suggests, is Jess ex-
plicit and resides more in the
dramatic undercurrent.

In terms of the demands the
character makes on the actor.
Bill Maitland in “ Inadmissible
Evidence," he says, is an heroic
roie, redolent of Jacobean nr
Elizabethan protagonist parts.

For "West oF Suez." he dis-

cussed casting in some detail
with the author. Heading the
large company will be Sir Ralph
Richardson

1

and Jill Bennett.

qiR .ALEC GUINNESS returns^ to the West End next week
in John Mortimer’s auto-
biographical play, A Voyage
Round My Father, which opens
at the Haymarket Theatre on
Wednesday.

This was staged successfully
at the Greenwich Theatre last

year. Ronald Eyre, who is

directing the Haymarket pro-

duction, says the author has
done some re-writing since
Greenwich and some of the
characters have been “ built

up."

Oue play which is guaranteed
to cause some sort of stir is

Andy Warhol’s first play Porb,
which opens, amid a flurry oF
warning advertisements, at the
Round House, Chalk Farm, on
Monday.
The play, we are advised, has

explicit sexual content, offensive
language and is firmly for

mature adults only. Nothing
new in that, of course. ,

But apparently it was the
record-breaking attendance at

his exhibition at the Tate Gal-
lery this year which persuaded
Warhol to open, the play, here
instead of Now York. London,
it seems, has earned its share
of " Pork."

NATURE NOT ES: By ‘

MAURICE BU1RTON

I
WAS walkln g past a field of
tussocky g.'vass on the Sur-

rey chalk, a small patch of

which had beei i burned. Among
tbe grass ashe s were a number
of large snail i shells, each about
l'-in across, of the edible or

apple snail, ;wnictimes called

tbe Roman s nail. A few' days
later, follow dng a thunder-
storm. this saim'e four-acre field

was alive with the snails.

There seeme d to be thousands,
where in a- 1 lry spell one would
be put to it to find one.

It was loi ig thousht that the
Romans in troduerd this, the

edible sno-.l of the gourmet,
because ar chieologists so oFten

found it in large numbers
when dig ging Roman sites.

The name Roman snail merely
underline.1 s how many Roman
sites thfrre are oh chalk

downs, especially in south-

east England. The snail

The Roman snail

is, in fact, a chalk species
and one adept at keeping out
of sight except after summer
storms. Proof that the snail is

a true native came when its

shells were Found subfossil.

The astonishingly heavy
population in the four-acre field

suggests the snail bas few
natural enemies. One is the.
larva of the glow-worm, a
PVgmy hy comparison,.less than
an inch long. Against this

enemy the snail’s particularly
thick shell is no protection.
The larval glow-worm seizes a
tiny portion of the snail’s flesh
in' its jaws and injects a diges-
tive fluid into it. It is an
example of external digestion,
the snail’s tissues being dis-’

solved into a soup which is
sucked up hy the larva.

The larva must catch the
snail oh the move at night.

profoundly that
Theatre is a necessary part of a

civilised country, and the whole
of Europe is a testimonial to the
fact that other countries feel

the same. Without ending on
too conceited a note, it would
not have been won without me."

Stamp Collecting

Colonies of

Portugal

FOR some 450 years the Poi>
hjgucse bad a foothold in
India. Most oE their terri-

tory was wrested from them by
the Dutch and British, but they
still retained Goa, Diu and
Damao -until these settlements
were occupied by Indian forces
in 1961.

On OcL 1,- 1871, Portugal
issued stamps for use in these
settlements and they are among
the most interesting of the
classics. The first scries com-
prised ,10. 20, 40, 100, 200 and
300 refs. They were designed
bv J. A. Castel-Rranco and were
obviously copied from the
British Indian issues' of the same
period, but with the denomina-
tion substituted for the head oE
Queen Victoria. The design was
a dark oval on a lighter back-
ground, with ornaments in the
corners of the stamps, “ Service
Postal India Port ” in white
letters around the oval and the
denomination in the centre.
The dies were engraved by

Gohindozo of Goa and the
stamps handprinted stngly-
The first stamps were on a

thin hard yellowish paper per-
forated 14 to 18 and comprised
lOr black, 20r carmine-red, 40r
Prussian blue, lOOr yellow-green
and 200r ochre-yellow . A second
printing on stout 'white or yel-
lowish

. paper comprised
. 10r

black, 20r carmine-red, 20r
orange-vermilion, 200r ochre-
yellow and SOOr deep claret An
denominations are valuable.
Further printings made b

tween 1871 and 1873 were
various types of paper, stwove in white or.yellowish, flw tnm hard. They Jpcbe
600r and-900r in claret-ahd
perforated -J2la to 1^J

2 . 873
j made beriver and

and 1375 had . the 300. Other
900 reis in deep purple 1877
printings continued - uprzes of
and uiesd differ in' thnd the
the figures oF valu-»e back-
number of lines fr
ground.

, series are
Stamps of .the l .hp earlier

much cheaper, th- within, the
printings and. jyectors. In-
reach oF most y'O covers can
teresh'Dg combtf stamps used
be fonnd with, with British

y
1

,.
conjuncti-'

Indian issues,,ve issues were
These prjfr.bv a. standard

replaced in^g a "crown which
design fca/inbst of the Portu-

was used
gu«e co-. issues nf Portuguese

The 14 interesting pictorial

India Featuring St Francis

design- mir Lady of Fatima,

Xavio.tfins and local views.

fflap
‘ q Newport
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KENSINGTON PALACE,
By PETER KNIGHT

Television and Radio Staff

itTOBEthan £1 million is
i k., oar

to be spent by the B B C-
on documentaries in one of

the most ambitious tele-

vision projects ever
launched.

Half the amount is earmarked

. ._ Groves and Guttcridi'.e; Cowes, on AJJLO JL V/J.1. X
T
-Vteo!ot and Vi SCO an less

PETER KNIGHTnotbermcre regret fcfcey were un- By rtITLK, KjNUxHl
.

KENSINGTON PALACE, Television and Radio Staff
July aO JJ** ^tS

e
of%^r JJQBE' than £1 million is

The Duke and DoChess oF Th c Hon. Mrs Jaracs Hamilton to be Spent by the B B C-
Gloucester were represented bv tfave birth to twfiti sons on otl documentaries in one of

. Lt-Col
.
Simon Eland at the Thursday.

• the most ambitious tele-M.SK“ 2’m®*V5 mr AND visem
,

projects ever

place .today at St Martin in the TOMORROW launched.

Fields. Mr G. TL Freeman -is: 98 today; Half the amount is earmarked
_ _ ,

'

. Lord Kionaird is 91; l$ir Stephen for 13 50-minule programmes
COPPINS, Iver, July 30. Lenoard 72; the Han. Robert on the- history of Europe from

The Duke and Duchess of
Gjthonic-Ha^ 1900. They will be made by the

Kent were represented by fhvH ErJkiru* 5f>- iAir Chief BBC w* 1 *1 the co-operation of
U-Co! Richard Buckley, R.N. at Marshal

^ Sir Thomas nVickett SB; American and European part-

the Memorial Service for the Mr Peter Thomas, Q.G.. MP, 51, ners, ana part of the money.
Lord Astor of Never which took and Miss Marina Ogilv.v 5. probably about one third, wilt

place today at St Martin in the Sir Alfred Hurst w ;
l! be 87 be put up bv the Americans.

-Fields. tomorrow; Viscount. Churchill SI; — „ ... .. „— - Sir Joseph Napier 76;i Viscount Th®
.
S®ne> will take three

. Dilhnrnc 66; Sir WIDinn Hayter year's to make and mil be wnt-
Princess Anne will name the 65: Admf Sir Nigel Henderson 62: ten bv John Terraine and pro*

training ship Rovaiist fnr the Viscount Hanworth 55; j. and Mr duced bv Peier Morlev. the team
Navy League at the shipyard of Lionel Bart 41. ; rocnnnaihfp f«r itv/« Th* LiF*

Princess Anne will name the 65: Adml Sir Nigel Henderson 62 : ten bv John Terraine and pro-
training ship Rovaiist fnr the Viscount Hanworth 55; j. and Mr duced bv Peier MorJev. the team
Navy League at the shipyard of Lionel Bart 41. ; responsible for I TV's"' The LiFe

|_ | « . _ * and Times of Lord Mount-

Forthcoming Marriages. SwtaSSr:w BP, Cl in the autumn of 1D74.

Peter Ustinov will present-arid
narrate all 13 programmes.

CapL B. F. Mendham and Mr M. H. Shearing and Peter Ustinov will presentand
Miss C. E. Lockwood Miss H. iVfc. Mott narrate all 13 programmes.

The erwageincnt is aniwunrcd The engagement is arvnounred Richard Cawston Head oFbehvecn Captain Roger Frederick between Michael, son of , Mr and B ftC Trta-hfon SS^anSnnSMendham. R.A.O.C., only son of Mvs F \ dhparinr nf 50 •' Onslow fl
r,

lejeiision JJQCumenESTlCS,
OHonel and Mrs D. G. Mendham.

; Card^TSarE said yesterday: - This
.
history is
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t Hilarie. daughter of Mr and Mrs one.°.f our most ambitious and
CiE Lockwood. w.RAC., H .

jr. Mott, of 5. Gate!audit Drive, exciting projects for some time.”
eldest daughter, or Flight Lieu- BexfciU-on-Sea, Sussex.
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tenant and Mn G. J. Lor k wood, «. ... . . Fnrnnpin lrwvL-
of RAF Gutcrsloh, Germany. Mr J. M. ChetUe and fcOTOpean look
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£2,310.000 paid for Velazquez's
portrait of Juan de Pareja, at
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European look

“Tt will be vein- much a Euro-
pean-based series. Nationals of

Youngest archery contestants at the annual game
fair at Stowe School. Bucks, yesterday—Rosalin
Senior (left). 10. and Yvette Swrnson, 9. Because

of fowl pest restrictions there was no game.
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Mr n. Phelps, of Little Chalfont, Duchess of Kent by LtdSdr Rid hard si.V programmes, and would bp
Buckinghamshire and Susan Buckley at the memorial service shown or» BBC I. the first
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TRAVEL TALKING POINTS

HOW NOT TO BUY A
PACKAGE HOLIDAY
THAT FALLS APART
[^APPOINTED holidaymakers

being flown home from
unfinished hotels or trouble

-

dogged crufse ships tend, not
surprisingly, to hit the head-
^"ei

i

af this time of year.
They’re entitled to everyone’s
sympathy. After all an
exchange or cash refund can
compensate for faults in things
you buy but holiday time can-
not be replaced.

But there are certain trends
**» the holiday business —— and
resulting risks — that have to
he recognised-

There is the pressure on tour
operators to lower prices lad*
mittadly partly of their own
making), and it is their efforts

to make profits notwithstanding
that is leading to these so-called
disasters.

Costings have been sliced
to the bone, and both frills and
contingency arrangements cut
down or eliminated. The Air .

Tran sport
Licensing
Board recently

warned that

airlines were
being pressed

dangerously
On prices and—as a result—there will almost
certainly be a 5 per cent,

increase next year.

And prices may have to go
even higher to be realistic.

Certainly if the travel trade

does not put its own house in

order, some higher authority

should.

There is also pressure on
tourist facilities t hotels, cruise

ships, transport, entertainment,

etc.) in many countries which
means they are developing more
rapidly than they otherwise
would, or even should. This

leads to optimistic promises.

If workmen go on strike or

are lured to more highly-paid

projects, promises of completion
dates can't be met. If the

weather delays building, or if

fixtures and fittings aren't de-

livered. the same thing happens.

Tour firms, hoteliers and
shipping companies are fallible

but dealing as they do in hun-
dreds of thousands of passengers

even, small mistakes are bound
to be magnified enormously.

Bearing all this in mind the

moral is clear, don’t pick the

cheapest if major comfort and
absolute reliability are your

prime requirements. If you

do choose a holiday that is a

fantastic bargain, prepare to be
philosophical about possible

minor snags. For most holiday-

makers they don't happen.

By
Elisabeth de Stroumillo

and Lois Calvert

Other practical tips you should
consider when choosing a holi-
day are:

Check the brochure presen-
tation A hotel represented by
an artist's impression and a
lot of honeyed words instead
of a photograph is not one wc
would book into.

Nor would we choose an hotel
or ship that Had been operat-
ing for less than a year. The
best designed of either can
reveal faults in the running
that the designer never antici-
pated, and this applies as much
to the expensive as to the
cheaper.

Compare different firms’
brochures featuring the same
resort or hotels. This will show
up discrepancies such as for-
getting to mention the railway
line between hotel and beach.

Use the information depart-
ment of your tour operator if

you have special requirements

—

say a very
quiet hotel, or
one with a
guaran teed
efficient lift
because one
of your party

can’t walk
upstairs.

To minimise annoyance when
baggage is lost or flights

delayed we advise carrying a
good-sized bag with toilet

articles, change of underclothes
and shoes. At least you can
be clean and comfortable if by
some horrible accident your
luggage has gone to New York
instead of Romo.

But DO remember that

brochures are sales documents
and it is naive to expect them
to list faults, any more than
sales literature on a car would
do.

One Member of Parliament,

Mr Edward Milne, is asking
the Government for an inves-

tigation into holidaymakers*
compensation rights.

As one way of avoiding

claims, we recently put the

idea to a tour operator that

he should sell holidays in new
hotels and on new ships at

reduced rates and advise clients

that there was a risk all might

not be perfect.

His reaction was not encour-

aging. He pointed out —
fairly — that only one or two

out of all their new hotels

were not -completed on time

and insisted that holidays were

sold in good faith and that

the company was as distressed

as the holidaymakers concerned

when anything went wrong.

PACKAGE TO PEKING?

'THE lonq-distance package tour traveller -may he able

A to set his sights on China next year, Kuom, Challts

and Benson . the independent tour operators who concen-

trate on long-haul holidays, hope to restart their 17-day

tour taking in Peking, Shanghai, Soochow “”£Canton as

well as Hongkong, in March. They operated the same

tour for eight months in 1966 before the bamboo cur-

tain” came down again.

Noip they have included rt m their new luii-Tt

brochure and are accepting promstonal bookn
rngn holiday. Kuoni London Tour? Director, Peter

Diethelm, said this week that there wasa good chance

the Chinese would start granting tourist visas on a

restricted scale by this autumn.

“ We will then be first on the list, he said , but

our itinerary will, of course, have to be approved by the

authorities.* .

The firm is utso planning to offer three- and four-day

sfSr&ss.
Hmakong

GREECE
only £29

awaywith
Global

slime bargains- Sorrento
Florence. Home and
with 3»e chance to
Pompeii J from too — l1r

in Bonie and 4 in Sjorrento imm
SX — Or Majorca's suiuij bcacnc.

from only £14. • A. pnew like

these, it's cheaper to 20 on boh;

dav with Global than to stay

home.

We lor thr Global Winter Sun-
\h:ne Brochure as |/our travel

caent Or write to

GLOBAL
jrtl/307. Oxford Street. London
\V1R |LA. Or phore 01-493 to40
our 24-hour brochure service.

SPRING IN

SOUTH AFRICA
Cnak up the warm sun of a

b?“tifur South African spnng
while Britain outs on its »mitr
woollies- Sail away on one of

sffli VriS's gsv*

t

toun<t liner* to C-ipe T"
v

Durban. Half n^rafmtrorn
£134. iSettlers pay c\en less.)

Southern Cross 2 September

Northern Star 21 October

See travel cqcnt Or contact:

SHAW 5AVILL LINE
lOcpt. D

:

T-C J.

10 "tstof-'sifTsa

Tr:AT ABOUT A LATE' HOUDAT?

EA5TS0URNE
..-rrvUulW to oWer

«=S shrove. military
roeewr.*- accommodation.

ttfh* / VSSSteTKB
It "mm p. M- Bedlord.

BW!K- ??. PUM«'«y Bureau- aastbounig

A PLAN
FOR ALL
SEASONS

With Wines you have the widest

choice in holidays the year round.

The kind of holidays that spell

quality. All over the world.

SUMMER. It’s not too late to hook
a summer holiday in the sun.

Enjoy the beaches of North Africa.

Tunisia and Alaena will

vou warmly. Or tour Sioh .
Turkey

or the Greek islands. Or combine a

holiday ou Rhodes with a visit to

Turkey.
AUTUMN. Somethin*: reallv dlner-

ent. Round the world in live weeks
with four weeks amonfi the islands

of the South Pacific. Or for the

last week's holiday ° r th* »*!&
seven davs in Athens for _5a witn

all excursion# imJuilrcL

WINTER Book now for your

winter holiday In the Cananc?: on

L.imjrolc, (.ran Canaiw or on

Tenerife, in sunny bencwl in
‘Wc-st

.Africa, or Cvprus or Madeira.

SPRING. Visit the Queen of

Sheba’s land—Ethiopia, on a tour

that will lake vw w 1 ^ B ' ,c <
the Bed Sea and Addis Ababa. Or

Safari in East Arnca: in N*’m a.

Tanzania or Uganda. Nearer home,

remember February
.

is almond

blossom rime on Majorca. se*
'J

on a Wav holiday for £24 and

stay at a 4-star hotel.

Ask vmir travel agent tnr

the Wings brochure.* «*

holidays throughout Ihe worm.

WINGS
Fir®! for quality holidays

wtnc* Ltd.. 131. Finch lev Knad-W
tond,n. N-W.3. 01-43* 71SL

Member nl ABTA

THE WINTER -

HOLIDAY PROBLEM
Havi«S difficulty d’.-cidmc yhere

to go for your winter bohda^
Fyffcs Line vessels CA'iiTU ano

GOLFltO leave rvqrj’ lw0
JS^rivi

throughout the vesr.J?S,iTv\ _DAD or ANTIGUA. JAMAICA
where a May slat „
and BERMUDA, at an all in ?nre

from per per>on for a twin

berth cabin. Ail cabin*

private toilet and shower, are

outside and air-conditioned.

For further information intact

Sir local Travel Agent or

fyffes line

On Austria’s Europabridge.
G B Rover and van set
the 1 97 1 - style lor
caravan touring. Pic-
ture bv Norman Derrick.

It’s not just that you

see more caravans about

jasgsi
. r; ?• J*

%' ‘V;
-> rf

- ... a

THE many Bristol
hotels in Europe
were named after a

titled cleric who
graciously gave his name
to hotels if he approved
of their service.

It has been suggested by
wags of the Caravan Club
that the best sites should
be called “ Whitby ” after
the caravanning Bishop
who not only uses his van
for pleasure but for
diocesan duties, and when
appearing in London, parks
it at the Chingford site in
preference to using an
hotel.

He is a pioneer m
a growing movement For
freedom, the most elusive
of travel pleasures.

On the Continent, cara-
vanning is “ h’ds snob.’*

Despite the eflorLs of the
Caravan Club, which has
more civil and military
titles in its list of officials

than a polo club, it has
taken time to persuade
British middle-income
groups that caravanning is

neither uncomfortable nor
undignified.

Judging by the GB cars
I see on camp sites all over
Europe, people are finally

persuaded. On Le Dramont

. . . it’s the class of car

you see pulling them
By

Arthur Eperon

site at Agay on the French
south coast recently, among
37 British cars, two were
Fiolls, three were Jaguars,
six were Rovers and one a
Jensen. The owners were
there for freedom, infor-

mality and the wish to eat
where, when and what they
like.

There are now more than
500,000 touring caravans in

Britain (the number jumps
by around 30,000 a year)
and many people hire vans.
A Kecle University survey
shows that- the average
caravanner and camper
comes from middle-income
groups, many of them pro-
fessional people.

Families have favoured
caravans for years because
it is not always convenient
or desirable to tame child-

ren to hotel routine. But it

is significant that the new

caravanners include so
many young couples and
over-fifties.

Little vans like the Sprite
Cadet (£250) can be towed
by a Mini and they have
three berths and a kitchen
unit. There are more roomy
vans at many prices, includ-
ing a luxurious Fairbolme
425 (£725). 4 berths. 14 feet
long, roomy kitchen with
fridge, shower and space
for a toilet These modern
vans are masterpieces of
planning which could teach
a lot to planners of small
flats.

Sites vary from local foot-
ball pitches with minimum
plumbing to the rt

Caste)
•’

sites • of France, in the
grounds of historic

chateaux, and modem sites

with such facilities as a
disco and sports pitches.
“ Castel ” sites have beauty,
quiet and good landscaping;
the’ Moulin Vert at Cleden-
Poher in mid-Brittany, for
instance, has the river
Aulne, packed with trout

Aix-les-Thcimcs, agreeable, with a 700-year-old public pool. Picture: J. ALLAN CASH.

Savour the panoramas

of the high Pyrenees

I
N' a poem about an inn, Hilaire Belloc mentioned

“ the fleas that tease in the High Pyrenees.” But

that was half a century ago, when an innkeeper
apologised for charging him 3d (as it used to be)

for a bed, on the ground that it was the high season.

Today the fleas, in ray experience, have gone, room
prices have somewhat risen and the mountain chain

stretching nearly 300 miles from Atlantic to Mediter-

ranean is much more accessible.

How to treat this magnificently varied, often highly

dramatic, region depends on what sort of holiday you

want, if you prefer main roads and, at the eud of the

day. the bustle of the

town, the best thing is to

take the red Michdin guide

to France and the green
one to the Pyrenees and
follow Ihe conventional

Route des Pyrenees run-

between St Jean-de-mnk —
Luz aod Cerbere.

Jf, on the other hand,

you wish to savour the

'country and listen, so to

speak, to silence among
great, empty panoramas,

vou should also have the

Los is de France guide,

whose list of o.OOO hotel;

in ri n ties over 50 in the

thp.-’ Pyrenees depart-

ments.

Loiiis are small to

medium hotels, mostly out-

s id i? lane towns and

obliged by their national

federation to maintain

o0nd standard.- at reason-

able prices. I have stayed

at many and found only

one failure.

Best, I think, not to have

a firm schedule, since

much of one's pleasure will

depend upon the weather.

I

the

By
F. j. Saffeld

was lucky at Cadeac, in

.„e valley of the Neste,

where the two-star Hostel-

lerie du Val d'Aure stands
in its own park a mile or

so from Arreau. This is a

fine centre for excursions
either a font or by. car, and
as the sun shone, ray wife

and I stayed three days
en pension at £5-60 each

a day. The meals were
good, the patratine

attentive.

The sun shone too at

Gabas, 3.000 feet up. 30

miles south of Pa.u and the

last place with a hotel

before you cross by the Col

du Pourtalet into Spain.

Gabas is a mere hamlet

Its virtue is that a short

stroll brings you into the

Ossau Nature Reserve, a

paradise for walker,

botanist and bird, watcher.

The hotel is the Pyrenees,

which is being modernised.

and extended and comes
into Michelin’s “plain but

fairly comfortable ” cate-

gory. Dinner, room and
breakfast: £4-35 for two.

One oddity about these
mountains is that, though
they are stuffed with spas,

Few have “ luxury ” hotels

like the Grand at Vittel

and several at Vichy. Thus
even the agreeable Aix-les-

Thermes—which still pre-

serves the public pool of

hot water Louis DC pro-

vided 700 years ago for

soldiers back from the
Crusades—stops short at
“ good average.”

I liked La Lauzeraie, a

logis with a charmingly old-

fashioned air. Dinner, bed
and breakfast: £5 for two.

To those who like bigger

or more stylish towns 1

would recommend Pan,

already a favourite resort

of the English over a

century ago; Lourdes, not

only for its extraordinary
atmosphere hut also For

the peculiar ways in which

the piety of pilgrims is

commercially exploited;

and Luchon, one of the

relatively few French spas

with architectural merit-
thanks to the 18th-century

Baron d’Etisny who laid

out the main avenue.

Though not so long ago

French food was expensive

compared with ours, their

restaurants now give much
better value than those at

home.

and salmon, running
through it and a cafe and
bar in an old mill; the
Chateau dc ia Grenouiliere
at Suevres-sur-Loire is in
the park of a hideaway
chateau built by a noble-
man for his mistress. The
Chateau Garangeoire at St
Julien des Landes is my
favourite, with caravans
hidden among trees, trout
streams and a bathing lake
in the grounds of a chateau
where the court of Louis
XIV spent week-ends play-

ing at being ancient Greeks
or Romans.
The site is personally

supervised by the Viscount
de Kerautem, who some-
times serves in the camp
bar, and the cafe meals are
cooked by the chateau chef
and include a magnificent
mussels in brandy, coq au
vin and crepes filled with
local ham smoked in the

huge chateau-
kitchen chim-
ney. If the
chef is busy,
the Viscoun-
tess prepares
the crepes,
even if she
has just dis-

mounted
from her
hunter and is

in French hacking blue.

There are some lively

modern sites in Spain,
though often those by the
coast are rather crowded
in July and August.

In France there is a good
site at Biot, near Antibes
(Eden Parc), where a
British firm. International
Caravan Holidays, has vans
which you can hire, driving
there or getting a cheap-
rate inclusive air tickeL
They also have vans on a
chateau site near Le
Touquet — St Hubert —
which is most convenient
for holidays nearer home.

Motorised caravans have
changed their image froot
transport for teenagers and
large families to transport
for freedom-lovers. Your
bed is never more than two
feet away.

Couples who want to get
away for the weekend are
buying estate conversions
like the Elba—an Escort
estate with raising roof, a
twin bed and tiny wash-
basin and cooker. It can be
used as a private car all the
week and there is a Wilson
hotted up version which
does well over 100 mpb.
For more luxurious

journeys there are all

shapes, and sizes, including
the Landl/ner with coloured
flush toilet and shower.
When I used one, I was
tempted to take a shower
during a traffic hold up. I

covet Jimmy Saville’s

£4,000 Mercedes, with
separate bedroom and TV.
Then there is a Dodge on

the British market with a
5 litre engine and central

heating. That will set you
back £8,000. As 1 said, the
motor caravan has gone up
market But you- can hire

most of them.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, July St, 3971

THE WORLD NO LONGER
COSTS THE EARTH
U.S.A. £141

Sm for vourscLI i*-hat the American
Wav of Life Is all *Hout- Two werks
In Mew York from EMI. New York,
Monirej] and Bn.ion from riB9.

En jov one of our Coast to Coast
holidays — in an escorted party or
Independently, and set- Lo-. Ancries.
San Frjnca_.ro. Ljs Vl-rjs. Grand
Canvon. or see Vancouver and The
Canadian Itockin*. Miami Bruch alter*
a chmre of hote)« from £)80. Or
vre can arranRe .my itinerary to suit
vour Taney. Hou filers add “old
world *’ courtesy to “ new world

"

ftolfriav.e. and sire vou all the benefits
ol Uieir Ions experience.

SEYCHELLES £193
Oik* • UiniKtina) mill" Cmm nntwbon,
now fuel luif at diiy (ram London nn ihe
Bcwly.mrroilLH-rri service bv BO.VC VC. 10,
thr LI ns twill s-'lclinllcs liner chnnurd llttlr
over the crniurlc*.
Tti.-v pmvKir iho ideal •riLlna lor a
n-lexlnq halidny — <uinrrb u-rqiher —
men iiiAren r Mroncrv. uliitrrin-i white
DMrne.. aniqot almnoDbr-re. frii-ndlv and
hn-.pK.,Mi- people — and M unUi-lloVBbly
Inir nnitt. 2 ws-ti from £193,
M> art' also OK rnan i nrrtm of crate
nnnliiinm to the ForaMirn Inlands nt
ihe In.ii.in Orrnn ” vi-titlng ihr hs-ircbc-ISr*.
Amlranles. Comores. Aldnbra and
.sandbar.
Th"

j
Sryrbrllrn are a Tropic'll Wood

rnradlsr. Don't wall in hear iibnat them
Irma voor Irtrimt. iw among the brat Ui
discover The Garden of Eden.

EAST AFRICA £153
Nn other eoaclarot otten more la+clttattna
roni rests. Take vour CJmrrsi on sulan and
capture an album m bin - name ptimo-
gnvntxs. Or soak up the ran an a relax-

ing. bene* houdu. see tbs rifle* end
amhK-—<,r do all IhfrP. Hooldrni

on»
unbeatable valur with two wrria
Nairobi tor £153. two weeks bracts hau-
dav cosra trom £191. and comhlnad
benchiMidri holidays irons £240.

CARIBBEAN £175
Two weeks In Antigua at a flr«t-cla»
heads hotel. Including breakfast and
rtmnrr plus BO VC VI fllnhts I Here and
bark—£17 5. Ii's iftc arealot value ayrr
olt'-red to tile Cai-ibt-aun. For a few
pirmml. more siw c-in visit bt Lascia.
Grenada and tbr Vlmin Islands—Or von
cun combine a visit to all four.

SOUTH .AFRICA £173
Johannrsbisrg ton Z1 75.Two wn-kt

nurtM
wet k rarts

cos,.
Tfirsc arr Inst a Irw oi our two-, tbton-
or Ingr.nrrk hc-liii.ivs—lor the lull story
svrilc lor our brochure.
9>i>|t Free. | A special tour lor Hdh«i
lovers n noer the irdderebio of Huns
\% b.-.i'crnii lease- 1BII1 bepiembrr. TWO

SOUTH AMERICA £272
B»- a Colonel F-swcalt of Ihr uwsara
anil p.splorv* Smith America with
HniiMept. \Vr i-fter a wide choice of
si.ik -nut or murlitn holidays

.
Ilrtnd bv Air

Fainer vhetuli-il trrs. Rjo de Janeiro
livo wrrla £272. Ecuador. Pern * Bradl
Uirui- vve,-k.s £526 ibpedal Rio Carnival
ifeon nun- Januar> SO'. " Hound Boults
America ** 'o Ecuador. Prru. .Helms-
Ani'-ntjnn. raraunay and HHWil .ItirlT
weeks £545. AH Pern — Lima. VaUry oT
ihe IntiL-. M.uisu Picehu. Cissco. Lalco

Tilira co aod the Amazon three weeks
£595. Eauador nod VK G-rlapnoov Island
I rulu plus prru three wrrV £61*.,
Renniar toon November 19,1 lo Maras
1973.

For brochures see yonr Travel Ajsent or wrhe/phone as at'

53 Leadenhall Street, London, E.C.3. Tel.: 01-1 El 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

EastAfrican sun
orSnimloibolh.

This winter, escape to East Africa for a fortnight

Take in the sun, or a safari, or some of each . .

.

care of Cooks. And winter won’t seem half as bad
when you get back.

Two weeks Nairobi from £153 (Within easy reach of

game reserves) Two weeks Mombasa/Nairobi from £181
Send for information on the plan of your escape to:

Thos. Cook & Son Ltd., Berkeley St, London W.l.

Or’phoneOl-491 7434 (24 hour service) or see

your nearest Cook's office, or appointed ABTA agent

Care (ri Cooks

You’re still

in time for an
August cruise

There's still time to take a

cruise on the good ship Reiria del

Mar sailing 20ih August. Still time

to book the dream ol & holiday

that will take you to sunny
Malaga. Villefranche. Palma and
Alicante. And. with Union-Casile

looking aheryou. you'll be taken
in style ! On board the Rama dal

Mar-stabilised and fully air

conditioned-you enjoy good
food, good service and all the

plsasuresofa fine, modem ship.

There's plenty to do-and plenty

of friendly people to meet- in the

informal atmosphere ofthis one
dass hotel afloat

Pnces for this 1 4 day cruise

stan at El 49 and there are a few
benhs available on other cruises

up toNovember. Get rn touch
with your Havel agent nghl away
or contact:

UNION-CASTLE
19/21 Old Bend Sireec. London

W1X 4AN.
Telephone: 01-493 8400

CRUISING 1972
Programme* lor n«*xt year bare already
beca anaouOied anil bockion* orr
being aerrpfed. For tho widest choice
vend Cor

“ CRUISING AT A' GLANCE"
cootaminn details ol over 300 winter
nod outrunor crult*» and mac ft hrlpruJ
Informal Inn. Ohlalnablr only from Ute
Cnilslno Specialists.--ESCOMBE. McORATHI A CO, LTD.
Dcpl- B. 39 l.oll-J»lr HUT. lo-ndun EC4
Tell ei-236 4020. Member oT ABTV

Avoid next
Winter

-

Cruiseround-the-

world withP&O
Leave Souhamplpn do Canberra 7 January
1972 forTeDcrifl6.ChpcTown, Durban.
Frcmnnilc. McUxmraa, Sydney, Auckland,
Noku’l

’ * ~ • ~ -
direct!
Nnku’akuTaj Honolulu, San Fianciscp. .

direct transferlo Oriena for Los Angeles,
Acapulco, panama, Nassau, Port Evcr-

e
adcs, Bermuda, Lisbon, Cherbourg and
ick to Southampton on 14 March- Fares

£1546-£1 697 Fbst, £lCS-X836 TouristCta*.
Or lake ikiisummer sunshine cruise to

Spath Africa and South America.
Take Canberra 7 January 197210

Cape Town and transfer to Chinan for
Luanda (Angola!, Rio do Janeiro. Samos,
Beanos Aires. Montevideo,CueTown,
Durban (2 days). Cape Town, Dakar,
Tcnerifle, Madeira. Lisbon and
beck to Soaihnmpton on 1

3

March.
£1336-£1401 First, £735-£S27 TouristOaa.
Get foil details ofthese and other

PfcO ‘Escape the Mlnicr' voyages.

Phone orwrite Bryan RedselL, .

PaO, 5*7. Beaufort Uonse, SL Botelph SL,
London EC3A7DX.
Td: 01-20 £000.

Or sco yonr Travel Aeeat, or call in peraon at
PdtO, 14 Cbdoq>Rr Street faff Trafalgar Sq.)

ISLAND OF MADEIRA:
Uielusive holidays by sea or air

Throughout the year

14 DAYS FROM £55
Brotfkjre. reservations, derails front

the specialists MADEIRA HOUSE,
CORN STREET. WITNEY. OXON.

Teleobone 0993 2364 451 1.-

Late summerin Savoy

An exhilaratingholiday
amid spectacularpeaks

and serene,lacustralvalleys
Drive to Alpine - Savoy, where 4e eternal

snows ofMont Blanc and other lordly peaks
dominate son-filled valleys and shimmer at

clear, warm lakes and streams. Where the'

azr is so pore, just breathing is a pleasure.

Savoy is your kind ofholiday, for Die family, and

children especially, it has swimming, boating,

riding, summer skiing, sophisticated entertain-

ments and even a National Nature Park. For

romantics it has placid* lakes, pine woods and

mountain villages all set against a breath^
Alpine backdrop. For. climbers and walker the
the challenge cfEurope's classic peaks. Anional
gourmets all the subtleties of French

’

cooking.

_ .! on the
.Famed resorts, many of which are afem, from
map, offer a wide range of accomm<s like the
simple ‘pensions’ to grand luxury STA travel
Grands Hotels des AIpes. your lorsur booking
agent will be pleased to arrange August or
through -Hotels in France’ ft-
September.

-fg and chalet or
Facilities forcamping^ carsvr
flat hire are also avaSahle. „ . r _^ .full infonnatimi cm
Write to the address belov/in large and small
iadiities and accommod.-
resorts.

jat Tourist Office^
The French Gove^London?WxV OAL.
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SENSE ON BUSES
AT LAST SOME COMMON SENSE is being allowed to

nlav on the vexed question of the regulations which govern

pubiic transport. 'The Minister for Transport Industries

has announced proposals abolishing many licensing

restrictions, which represent little less than a revolution,

in rural transport. Private cars and mini-buses will be

allowed to give lifts for payment, and there will no longer

be disputes with the larger bus companies about routes.

However, private drivers who wish to operate small vehicles

for trade will still have to apply for the appropriate licence.

Only on Wednesday the Government published two

studies on rural transport in Devon and Suffolk, highlighting

the remorseless decline in public transports rural areas.

They show that often falling demand and rising costs have

reached a point where the continuation of existing services,

under present regulations, is no longer remotely economic-

(the well-publicised difficulties of the National Bus Company
underline the same point). The Department of the Environ-

ment comments that surely somehow the private car, the

villain of the public transport piece, should- be able to

meet the fragmented and unpredictable demands of people

who do not own cars themselves.

That is precisely the point. . The two-counties study

predictably puts little faith on the use of postal buses,

on account largely of lapk of security for the mail and the

circuitous routes which they often have to take. But it

does at one point have a blinding glimpse of the obvious

in suggesting that there might be scope for groups of

people to hire a mini-bus for regular trips to town, as a
kind of maxi-taxi. There might indeed ! Why should not
two or three people when gathered together, use their

own transport,, or hire someone else’s, and go. wherever
they like at whatever cost and in whatever way? In some
cases there may not be enormous savings in hiring buses
which seat say, eight people rather than 30, in so far as

labour is the major variable cost. But it surely almost
defies belief that through many remote villages vast empty
buses lumber, like the ghost trains they have often
replaced, when viable alternative methods of transport
beckon—which are at once cheaper, more flexible, and
more geared to passenger’s needs. *

poor cows
MR PRIOR had little difficulty yesterday in securing MPs*
approval for marginal improvements in the codes, of
recommended -practices for the welfare of farm animals.
Not that this disposes of the mounting concern about the
adequacy of the codes or, indeed, the effectiveness of the
1968. Act under which they operate. Inevitably, Govern-
ments take time to get the measure of, let alone the proper
legislative response to, new and untoward developments,
like factory farming. The farmer (or farm company) is

subject to competitive pressures to the point where
increasingly commercial interest comes into conflict with
the proper consideration for the welfare of the livestock.
All the modern refinements of intensive husbandry are
deployed, from battery cages, antibiotics, growth hormones, 1

to the feeding of milk products to ruminants in aid of
greater productivity.

The Minister of Agriculture might draw comfort from
the State Veterinary Service’s extensive inquiry into the
working of the system, which shows less than satisfactory
treatment of animals in only a minute proportion of
premises. Much dearly depends on the nature of the test.

If this relates, as appears to be the case. only, to physical
well-being it can miss a lot of other potential suffering.
An animal can be healthy and yet surely miserable if its

natural habits are monstrously restricted or distorted. The
British love oF animals has often been derided by the'
sophisticated as sentimental or hypocritical. Yet cruelty,
like peace, may be indivisible.

NERO -OR DRAKE?
IT WOULD HAVE BEEN expecting too much not to have
Labour jumping with alacrity on the coincidence of
Mr Heath’s yachting engagement at Cowes on Monday
with the emergency debate that day on Upper Clyde.. Here
was a golden chance to portray the Prime Minister as
showing indifference to workers losing their jobs by going
sailing when their plight was debated; and the chance was
duly grabbed with both fists. -“You're not going sailing
on 'Monday,” Mr Wilson is reported as having “snarled ”

at Mr Heath in the House on Thursday.

There seems to be something about ocean yacht-racing
which sets Labour politicians’ teeth on edge. It is a
“rich man’s sport” which yet lacks the popular appeal
of, say, racehorse-owning. It is also more glamorous than
trudging round a golf-course. On the whole, it is an
excellent thing that a Prime Minister should have such
a healthy and absorbing hobby. Occasional refreshment
oF mind and body is essential. His sailing programme this

weekend and next week is being carried out in his capacity
as elected captain of the three-boat British entry for the
Admiral’s Cup contest, in which 17 countries are competing.
Obviously, he can break off for any emergency which
demands his attention. It is good to have a Prime Minister
who can relax and delegate. But he cannot appear callous,
insensitive, indifferent.

Permissive
55

By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS
FTIHE Epistle for the 8th Sunday after Trinity begins
| thus : “ Brethren, we are debtors, not to the' flesh “to

live after the flesh. For if ye live after the flesh, ye
shall die

1
' (Rom. VIII. 12>. Though this is a literal trans-

lation of St PauTs Greek, the NEB substitutes, in more
prosaic style, ** Those who live on the level of our lower
nature have their -outlook formed by it, and that, spells
death.”

One may doubt, whether the modern translation conveys
the Apostle's meaning as well as the old and more literal one,
but there can be no doubt that both indicate plainly enough,
that he was not likely to approve of the “ Permissive Society.”

At least we must conclude that bis use of the word “ flesh

indicates that he would be against a contemporary dissolution

of sexual “ mores.” But, of course, in the strict meaning of
the word nb society could really aim at being “permissive.”
There are things which could not be permitted without
destroying the foundations of the community. And moreover,
it is evident that some societies which are permissive in one
respect fire not permissive in other respects

Thus, for example, in Communist countries which adopt
th® Marxist theories tbe altitude of the Government and the
law U nonpermjssive towards tbe reading of the Bible and
the propagation of belief iu God. presumably because it is

thought that permissiveness would foster discontent with the
regime. It may be doubted whether any society could exist
unless there was a bias in the population towards a certain
type or norm -of feeling and hope and against certain antagonistic
principles.

* * *
We do not get to the heart of the matter until we think

not m abstract, but in personal terms. ‘'Permissive” derives

f?
51 ‘leaning, that it has from our experience as free individualswno can say “yes” or “no," permit or reFuse. And In that

defeat
accord-
guided

oiyseir. is, If esl neace and harmony in¥ God s -pint dwells within you. (Rom. VIII, 9).
readier* and Music Tomorrow—PS

The riffht to a
EVER since the Second World ^ TiTT/xrkr'P

War there has-been a rising Ur JRJlOULb oOlailn on ihe dangers to the
clamour for rights and a c

declining respect for obligations, youns in ibe so-called children’:* rights campaign
This has recently given birth to a J ® ° r °

l'1ier/was ev°eo a^ffiffren’s Rights
' Die doctor, could .bring serious

Day at the recent Bedford Square dePrivation and lBsenrity to very

Pu“fe^d^Seo.S
C

V"-i^
obligations in a civilised society

.

/*“ ‘{hi^SrfandTt ?s

Mr Wilson said.in 1970 that “one likely that they would need to find

man's pay. increase was' another their security elsewhere in teenage
man’s price rise,.’’ and certainly gangs and groups which recognised
“ rights , can only continue to exist no form of appeal and whose
when other people are prepared to oppressions would be far more
provide .them by their service and serious than anything on which
sacrifice. A shop is quickly families or schools insisted.

her of illegitimate births has
doubled iii 12 years to one in 10

of those born. In 1966 67.000 such
children were born out of wed-
lock. iucludmg 20.500 - to girls

younger than 20. Illegitimate

children may, in the changed
social climate, no longer face the

LETTERS T<5 THE EDITOR
; ...... j»r

- K. - ....
‘

Split in Labour Ikaiiership r
. '• ' »• ..i .

.

.' -V — />
which an'be^ged- to ibe-E^
countries. ' There statutes are" not
to be construed literally, as -in'- Eng-
lish law, but -according to - the spirit
and intentions..^ There, contrary to

not have accepted the terms now '

negotiated for Common Market taken into necoimt v
r

From Mr BRIAN HARRISON' - -

MP [Con.)

SIR—Six former members of Mr
"Wilson’s Cabinet have written
to the Press that they would

Ministers, most concerned
Itentry while four former Cabinet Hence they ?er Son? with written

id with the constitutions what 'would -never be. r
negotiations at the time, say thhtr possible ln;Britmn"^ long-as the . A 1

they themselves would haveTecom- literal nile stands

mended acceptance.

emptied if .everyone takes articles

i « from the shelves while no one is

prepared to . refill .
them ‘and • a

society .obsessed by rights is head-
ing for collapse in so far as only,

U has already been pointed out

by the Archdeacon of Canterbury,

the Ven. M. J. Nott, that the ,onfy

countries which have encouraged
a court of appeal from the family

other people, and- not_ socieW can
jjave been totalitarian societies

provide their satisfaction. A one
sided emphasis on rights will break
the social contract and in

Hobbes!an terms life -will become
“
solitary, poor, nasty, brutish and.

short ” as all grab what they can.

There is also little doubt that an
emphasis on “-children’s rights”
will bring little satisfaction to the
children concerned. The happiest
of individuals of whatever age are
those who identify with some

which realised that only by des-

troying family loyalties would
the power of the State be in-

creased. Hitlerite Germany, Com-
munist Russia and the Chinese
Red' Guards have all encouraged

outright condemnation of society
but each such child lacking one
parent is very much aware of his

own deprivation. Have such un-
born children a right not to be
conceived—a right more urgent
than the. instant hedonism of the
adolescent? Doesn't civilisation

begin with self-control and the
exercise of a higher moral sense
and responsibility ? Isn’t it this
which give* dignity to human
hfe?

Despite the advance of medical
scieace the number of cases of
venereal disease in this country has
gone up four times in 20 years and

.children to report on the views in Birmingham alone last year
and activities of their parents
and sown distrust within the
family. This is what Trotsky
called the “ automisation 11

of all

human groupings into “ human
worthy, cause 'and profession and - dust ”

. so that they could be
serve it far more than is ever
required in the course of duty.
Countries also seem happiest when
they face great challenges which
all their citizens join together to
overcome. The great hope of the
Kennedy Administration - in
America can be summarised - in
President Kennedy’s statement in
his. inaugural address in 1961:
“Ask not what your country can
do for -you—ask what you can do
fpr your country.”

manipulated by the State without
the opposition of the family, tbe
Church and similar loyalties.

It is also difficult to visualise
the sort of ombudsman who would
consider himself sufficiently
capable to judge family and school
disputes. Most people of any
worth would prefer bringing up
their own children and teaching

there were 8,000 new cases. Dr
Burgess, advisor on venereal dis-

ease to tbe West Riding County
Council, has put much of this in-

crease down to teenage school-
girls. Here is another alarming
fruit of “ the right of young
people to have sexual relations as
soon as they wish to have them"!

Recent disclosures that one in
10 women operated on for abor-
tions develop phvsieal complica-
tions are a reminder that no
woman can mentally ever forget
that a live child carried by her
is now dead. It is also doubtful

Appeal system

position as a permanent voyeur
of family and school unhappiness.
It is also possible that the volun-
teers for such a position would he
frustrated people, often childless,
attempting to work out their own
frustrations and

.
blaming their

own inability to. be happy on
c-h-aii M .

Ibeir. childhood upbringing. It is

.V’
1 ^ SE evefl ™re sadly Ironic that it is

,s a1s
2 some of the people who opposed

in schools rather than taking up a 'whether a person used to casual

It -is a treaty'whrch- fooadhr appflefc
!

Hnw lurku it that af thi-s time Law. principles constnifir .
* ,now lucKy it is mar at tni.s Ujne

HJOO written-documents.^ Moreover
the country is not being govenied Jq international law-.there -.te the nile
by a Cabinet in such obvious total

disarray.

BRIAN HARRISON
House of Commons.

Moment of truth

From Sir ANTHONY MEYER

,

,MP CConN
SIR—Your leader oil- July 29 is-

unfair, to Mr Harold. Wilson. • It is

which in kitchen Latin is. called
rebus sic stantibus, and allows for'

.
any adaptation possible

; when the
basic drcwnstajaces .... etc., have
changed. :

;

‘ / ;
'

r. .

.

. Hence the Treaty of Rome is a de-

claration 'of spirit-add prinrifilr to be
applied according to political sense,

the chancing times
1

and the needs of
the partners.-- : - ‘‘"v -

-r.

1
• -

I hop'e I- make it- dear that ; all- tbnsb

;tfV>

r£ 1

quite clear that he is .preparing both- Frightening
M
cdtistructiDnS trf the

hJmself and his party to support, British- ; Treatv- of. .floitfe'- and the ^irrevoo-
entry into the Common Market once ah]e” sicnatnre aife jnSt a non-issne,
it is apparent that

.
public opinion, is

, juKt- besides the point,

'

decisively m favour. J

We should not mock aV him 'while
he is conducting this very delicate

oDeration.
‘ ANTHONY MEYER

House 1

of Commons.

Difference from English law

;

SIR—It is a disaster that all the
1

dis-

cussions of the meaning of the Treaty
of Rome are based on gross legal,
misconceptions.
This treaty was concluded by States

It . must be sakL-'tfrat ::fhe-- rales

of construction are not
.
precisely the

seme in alt Roman Law countries juft

as fhev are ; not prtciselv
1

ffife. same
in all Common Law countries: \

For inirt-ance. the
.
Hpraians' allow

the widest intfe'rnretatjnTC wbPe the
‘

French are. abont in the ‘middle ba-

tween them end the T-nelirfi lawyers.

There is bnTv one - thfnU to: rntei
Literal conStrurtioTE'dr^s uot aTwilv’

r - *'
"fDrl'C. THORNE

>. London; N.W.2.

$
P

Rusty tins washed in by

every tide

International l^vvlessncss

in Arab countries:

sexual relations from an early age
can ever build up a permanent
relationship in marriage.

The priorities of the Christian
life are shown in Christ’s state-
ment: “Whosoever shall seek to
save his life shall lose it;' and who*

Better destinv

recognised by millions of men ajid
women io fheir secular life and if

children are to be encouraeed to
turn their back on it and clamour
instead for rights then there are
going to be some very sad faces
about.

The Draft Charter of Children's
Rights published by tbe National
Council for Civil Liberties states:
“ Children shall have freedom , of
access to suitably trained and
appointed people to whom they
can take their complaints and
grievances. They shall have the
freedom to make complaints about
teachers, parents and others, with-
out fear of reprisal. . .

In cold theory this may sound
very well but it ignores the desire
of the . normal child to identify
completely, . with - some natural
group and how the formation of a

people who opposed
certain questions in the recent
census on grounds of privacy and
.human rights who -now advocate
a further bureaucratic inroad
-into natural loyalties and human
freedoms.

.

The National Council for Civil
Liberties' fourth leaflet “Children
have Rights’* states: “The right
of young people to have sexual
relations as soon as they wish to
.have them, is a most important
one, and of course carries with it

the right to contraceptive in-

formation, advice and equipment.
It also carries with it the right to

a higher degree of privacy than is

generally available to young
people today.

Ignoring the need for privacy,
which can again be provided
only by someone else’s sacrifice,
this paragraph, if implemented.

There is emphasis these days
on the defence of our geographical
environment. In this field it is

accepted that if a man takes all he
wants without any spnse of re-

sponsibility or any external checks
then it is likely that he can do
infinite harm In {he community of
which he is a member. Isn’t there
such a thing as moral environment
and a need for protection against
a pollution which can destroy a
child? A demand for rights .which
undermines authority, allows and
encourages through certain publi-
cations the corruption of emerging
adolescents and deliberately
attempts to divide the nation mto
two distinct camps—the young and
the old— is surely as destructive
of environment as the discharge
of the more dangerous chemicals
into our rivers.

Like much modern literature
and drama, which claim to be
realistic and liberating, the self-

fulfilment by rights of the indivi-

dual without any reference to

higher external or absolute stan
common appeal system- outside is likely to add considerably to dards is likely to bring people not
4-U - * _1 A ‘ .t.. 1 l- C

SIR-—I cead.vvith interest jour leader
..on Russia's Sudan quandary duly 2Sfc

•The recent -events; in.the Sudan are
not an isolated phenomenon but part

S(R—How long are our beaches to be
spoiled by non-returnable glass

bottles, soft drink cans and plastic
bottles? Every tide washes in its r affertinW flip ^vhol*

gsgf-js sfLssur -
,a”snish &&%estir- «s

foi.\-r *>Ui the seaweed,
international lawlessness is a signifr

in con-
cottv

. . . , inanity will be able to
'
put up for

expect picruckflers to carry home- - much' - longer with tbe hi-jackings.

o , , Z Tt p
’ • international lawlessness ‘is a si

should use bins, but the fatt cant feature of this crisis, it'is ii

is that people don t. Where there ceivable that ‘ the international
no bins it is surely unrealistrc: to - raaJI {ty will fie able to

1

put up

their empties?

There is an answer to the problem,
and that is to ask. the manufacturers
to sell all soft drinks in bottles which
carry a refundable deposit * -

(Mrs) MARY D. ESSINGER
• , - Leicester.

Shortage of porters

SIR—At the height of-., tbe holiday
season the elderly and people . -with
little or no carrying power cannot
await a change of heart oq the part
of British Rail—always assuming that
it possesses such a commodity.

.1 have found from necessity, and 7 southern ^provinces, can U ..be con-
bv trial and error, that the framework

1

sidered. a sovereign State id the trufe

of a personal shopping trolley,' sense of the word? Amf what are

kidnappings, ' murders-: and frontier

violation* which were recently per-

petrated by. or with the blessing o&

-

various Arab -Governments.
If the Libyan authorities intercept

a British airliner and kidnap, some
of ils- passengers, .ace we going to bd
content -and allow- mat tecs, to -rest how
that.the British ..Government's protest
has been rejected out of hand? 7

If tho Moroccan and- Sudanese
Governments execute -political oppo-
nents .without even the semblance of
a Fair trial...have they any standing
to express views ,nn matters of Inter-
national law; at the -United Nations?

If the Lebanon is unable to control
the irregulars who- dominate its

c.:-

especially if small, light, and with the v-p to make of the situation in Jordan^
weight taken at a low level, provides- where Palestine guerrilla*; are' hegio-
an excellent substitute for the missing
porter.

(Miss) J. GRANT
Sutton, Surrey.

that group can break this neces- "flie' sum of individual and collec- to tnie liberty but to frustration.
can/ • om/iKnnol linlr ^ #***•«•* *%P «... t\— - J J rLtisary • emotional link. A court of tive misery in our society. Despite pain, despair, and violence. ChiJ
appeal from tbe family, the school the widespread use of con trace p- dren and young people are deserv
and possibly the Church and even tives and easier abortion the num- ing of a better destiny.

Election-style!

plans, by parties London Day by Day
I^OTH Government and Opposi-

tion seem determined to create
•a General Election atmosphere

in September and October as lead-
ing politicians tour tbe country oa
tbe Common Market issue.

lords was mourned by a -full congre-
gation who had good reason to
remember with affection this great
gentleman.

Singapore in Moscow
The Prime Minister's formidable pAPANASAM RAMAN, the former

a- 9inrannrp Arrihflc&Annr in Taka rtanumber of sorties' into the regions to
speak both on Government arid party
platforms is certain to be matched by
Mr Wilson. Cabinet Ministers are
being allocated speaking engagements,
with Mr Whitelaw. Leader of the
House, setting an example by having
about 20 alreadv in his diary.

Transport House will z0 on to a
General Election footing from Monday,
to organise Labour’s national campaign
against entry. But this will produce
strange results.

As during an election, there will he
a dailv meeting of party leaders and
officials to plan organisational details.

Normally this will be chaired by the
General Secretary, Sir Harry Nicholas.

As he starts his holiday ou Monday
the chair will be taken for the first

fortnight by Guvn Morgan. a?<i*nant

General Secretary. He is an enthusi-

astic pro-Marketeer.

Singapore Ambassador in Jakarta
and High Commissioner in Canberra.
Is due to open any day now Singa-
pore’s first embassy in Moscow, He
was in London two week? ago. but
yesterday tbe Singapore High Com-
mission did not know whether he
had yet presented his credentials in
Moscow.
A High Commission spokesman

said that tbi.s was mereti a rpcrp'o^aj
move to the establishment a few
months ago of a Russian Embassy in

Singapore. It had previously been a
Trade Office.

Building society rates

From Lord ITAICEFIELD OF KENDAL

ning to seek refuge in 'Israel?'.

One could go on. The '.point is

that these are tyoical.; instances of
the terrible state of affairs preraHing
in Hie Arab world:-

•'

")>t the Arab Governments act as
IF this does not affect, world opinion.
Even their silence on the. fate of
their Moslem brethren in- East Paki-
stan has - not - induced a- strise of

,-r. r.

L4*
if

&
SIR—It is pretty obvious that the shame.
writer nf the article on building sorie- The dictates, of power politTcy may

enable their ambassadors -;fn go on

^-•r.-Aiuia

FarUtisy in ilnnciT

In thi- cpnr.riN nf nnf n»d vn'w-
Imlidmi hnlt'ls it rnu*l

soothe the troubled Trust Hounrt
Fnr'p hnnrrt tn knnir It’nt tl/n/r Apol-
fnnio F<-ncb Hole! in Cfi/nir; i; . opm-
i:iq inda't. tbr rrnri dale annon need
ifCiv! imillIni (fin.

o^hl i 5 *.l .- rtin2 nn m hrlv
bn*:k with blue dciomtiou
t.^ienre b.l . .i*, wetl."

Rr.*1

•i n,1

In Ibe family
Bans jines 1973

• T> AYMOND OLI\TR. owner of the

celebrated Grand Vpfor restau-

rant in Tans, flew- to London yrslerday
to receive the Sdver Fork or France's
Comite International d’Aclion Gaslro-
nomique et Touristique.

He received it together with Stephen
Kennedv. chairman of the Bet^r^ia
Royal Hotel, where the London brmrb
of the Grand Vcfor opened three
months U 2 o. Th « is Use fir.-si Silver
Fork lo he awarded outside France and
only the Fourth to h? awarded any-
where. It goes lo Fiench restaurants
only.

When I a<ked fhp chef. Christian
Viol, whv lie thought he had earn«»d
it. he said if was hpranse of ihe con-
nection with M. Oliver. M. Oliver’s
success, in turn, mar come from the
fact that, as he told me yesierdav. he
is the only chef ^lio owns a restaurant
in Paris.

Mr Flclihri. .tdilrug r It.i ! RrM>iui*'ii

»v-i> a *"
l " jirlnlpi l. poinU mil

fh.jl l he t'llv h.r* oi;l» din- roiiipai-
whir Online remal hiiildins. the
fonrer Hank or Au-sii-aUw m Lnl bbur>.
ThC.sc .‘r-t'in l.lllt.lMi'.'i il Unllld Ilf j
pih In lose.

tics (July 24) "What ou earth do thev
need all that money For? ’*

is a
borrower and wants to trj- and get
his interest rates down. ..

If he were a lender he would think
he was not celling a very good rate
of interest because of inflation and
the fart that the money will become,
worth less and less, while the person
who has borrowed the money to' in-

vest in bricks ami mortar sees his
bricks and mnriar become worth more
and more in money terms.

playing Alice in Wonderland, hut af
Icari civilised- world opinion should
make' its true feriinri* known.

' LIONEL ' BLOCH
London. W.l.

Newspaper protest
SIR—On July 27 jour newspaper re-
ported the “occupation " of Tass Lon-
don office at about 9.30 p.ra, on July
26 when there were two British mero-

It is the lender not the borrower bers of the staff on duty, a night
:h« le npte,n» .ho non™, correspondent and a teleprinter oper-who is getting ihe poorer deal. Since

there is no equity in building societies
what the societies are trying to do is

to keep as fair a balance as they nos-
sihlv can between lender and bor-
rower. Thev know their business
thorough h- v»vll and mm- nut their
work in n most prai*<, ' ,.orrhv manner.

WAKEFIELD' OF
London. W.l.

Seroiid service

T^HLRC In hr anolhrr Book Fan:’.
A

in 1973. jn spile ol Ihe fact lhal

the first one field last Mav and June Snort nf Pn-siilniL
lost rsn.onn. mciuiiiag afimii reon.

opwii di i rmwui»
unrlV nr rhmase to the 'paths and
lawns of Bedford Sqnare . fr ma. be
combined with National Book Week.

At a meeting held this week Martin
Gnff. ihe Bonk • Bans'* chairman,
agreed that e/lnrt? should hr made
to get practical help from mnrr pnh-

lisheis and Ihcir ana Mary iradrs. >uch
as printing, binding and paper-making,

At the National Book le.rme yr*ter-

T RATIIFR Id « Ih^ st\ le of the
* PrcMdeni or Guv.ina. Artlmr
Chun.:, who has ins* lini.slipci ,i JH-
d.i.i nllinnl vi-j| line. Hr- ir- >1 a ling
on iinnffin.-ilti iiuiil Aug. 12 wilh a
definite nirrpnj^. and one hr tjnpv
not share will) hi-, crickel-invuis coin-
pjl'-llllv.

The menu here includes “Pigeon du
Prince Rainier Iff *’ at £o-50. A meal
with wine. tbou?hl a member of the

staff, would cos;' about £S.

nuriPi ihe official part nf his r rip
he managed ,i vivil tn Ascot. Today
he is nfi lo Good wend, where h»- wijj
I ii nr h uiili Lord and Lady March
before Hie raring, and ue?’t Friday
w.tl find him ai NowmarKci.

From tW (r /. r. V ! If. I *1 \

Sin—Mr V. R. r»i’injn I luiv
points lo ttir diM'uulM- n| mi #ug-
se>tirin ih.tt the eecnn',1 errvifn should
hr abolished when he refer-- - to its

eJirr* upon the ordmarv nju op lawn
lenni': pl.ij er-s in their millions
Lhrou2 IIout ilip vm >•

j I !tjd not
•n f-rjookrd this Hiffi< u!tv hut. on re-
fi< •‘ion. I TrM iluii iT rliiidirn were
I,?h

J

ilt lhal H;rrr v. j i oni> one Str-
i

»•«,*• ilir. noilM '-091J learn to tern:
v|r:id»1\ and wt-H
Mr Pmmdn’v tear rhai my sugges-

tion " wim Id mliibil 'he beginner from
r'-rr rieiclopm.; a good sen ice from
fear of losing the point ”

i.-. much
loo pe^smusiic. One might p* wed
'•o' Hi .it 1 hr beginner was inhibited
from ever Hevrloniiig a hard drive
Irnm Fear of losing the point.

I have had ‘‘vernl tellers from
vour readers, ami all of ifiem have
applauded mi suggestinn. One of
th^m belie-. cs that Vines made the
--.-imp suggestion during Hie 'thirties,
rpi iainti the e.ionon ball deliveries of
that grrai rlt.inipi-m played a vita!
pari in heralding the destruction of
I ho rallies.

GLLSDEVON.
House of Lords.

'I hi* will |.-.iM- six d.u-i; tor him
lo in-irrl nthrr co/irs»'c but he will
lie doing <0 mi his own. His wile
[hiryp.n iW* nnj ljkc racing.

Crealurrs on tiling

Oofj: ilej\ ing n lo»s

The Colonel remembered
TTNIFORMS at Lord Aslor of

Hcver’s menw
Lord Aslor

memorial service at St

Martin-in-tbe-Fieids vesfordav be-

trayed several of his inferesis Trum-
peters of the Life Guards alaved from
the gallery’ and ocuses from, the
Middlesex Hospital filled Uiree pews
beneath.

The russet conns of the choir of
St Bride's represented Fleet Street
and the Royal College of Music. Out
of uniform such figures as Harold
Macmillan, of the Gre.tt Western
'Railway' inter z^3. Miss Mabel
Strickland nf the T'xirr nf \inHa and
the Commonwealth Press Union, and
Lord Runc'mao of the Royal Yacht
Squadron represented other Facets of
Lord ‘Aslnr's life.

“The old order rh angel h •’ and the
last of the old generaNye - «L£r«r--

dav staff were optimi.-Lic that more
firms would join -in. “ now that they

A LL About SijuirreLi mid Moles
* and Thnir;*." the first, cluldron’s

bn-ik commis^iniierj h> the Naiion.il
Tiirst ,-ind piiMishcd fiv rjinoxilir
Publications, w.i- such a succP-'*. lfi.it

itc first print nf Un.fi'in in April lias
know it’s not a sort oi Agricultural out. So lhr Trust rnrmiiUMnnf,
CLi.lft * * «,aa.ll, am f . |La I I

1
I . .Shins.

Eastcheap Gothic
l^OR all our espeu?ive and elaborate
x svvlwn of li«rina histone build-

ing«. one more listed landmark now
faces demolition in the Cily. The
City of London Real Property Com-
pany have asked the Court of Com-
mon Council for permission to pull

another from ihe >ainr publish it. •• .mj
About Crralufs mi Isleiuk A u,|
Tilings." which I'mne- nnf nn itinnd-iy.

Among iK her, !•.<« will hi- puffins,
dnlnhinc. wlMlrs. Irrns. m-.iN. kitli-

wakrs ami scmulls. The antlinr is

again Althea Rr.iithwaiio. who this
time has drawn the i Host rations ;*s

well.

ator. by a group of people who—as
the police say—were 'members of the
Herut movement. (We were tokl that
tttis urbanisation has its headquarters
in Israel.
Some people call this sort of action

a ' demonstration' of protest." Would
11 not be more . correct to call it
trespassing and unlawful entry?

j
would like to add that, those

demonstrators also went through
desks of Tass staff, defaced the furni-
ture with posters which were removed
bv the police and. a* they Ibemselvei
s-21. medd/rd with one of our Telex
machines. And -ho only action taken

^ IH:> miller was tomem to ifavr iSrctiiiscs.
The tone r»F the ii<*vv-« reports verymuch encourages this -kiud of

'nemnnstraimn.”

.
1 sh.^tid also add trial we We bad,n onlirv tbr pnfice aboui no er>vnlr,oe

cor. airing ^nnic money which /•? miss-
ing from one of thr desks.

rhl.r r N- TlTRIiATENKO
..Chief Correspondeni. Tass London

Office.
London. E.C.4.

Orphans ®f BaRgla Desh
in BaWa Deshhave left thousands homeless and

^ Pakisian Army over an
at1

u,
defenceJes.v people h«created problems the- like of which

iw- or d
1?
a
u

ver to -see- The worldPowers watched and pondered overthe diplomatic 11iceties. Systematic

SSC,dLWS *»'«» in BangU

unabaiedf
t>e d,!stn,cc,1,n ™niidues

i

Farm leaseback

Fmip Cdr. Sir MICH ILL
U I.VF.^lYMni'p

SIR—Vour rorrc^Donden: Mr H J B
rh?r CJul? 2R» Win; to h.r.T ov«rl
Inokon iriai ihn Inland Revenue Pre^s
uolirr mndr il lr».jr tfial f ^c
'io’i'lv prevailing practice nil! not h«
pJiangerl where ihe sale concerned In
the bMsruaik uucMtinn i- th? iale
•l a iireholrl building—and this must
i.iu- been uiLniKJr.J to jnplv also in
K»n*l.

Tt with gratitude that I faringforth attention tn the kind offer ol

rir-?nr
CT
Jh

nd^ **».* Br 'tish -lady -

10 advance

iinimcP .

h® «*abH*hmenl of a
,;hlldreD

.
orphaned by therecent happenings m Bangla Desh.

bute^owardi’^f-
tD

.

apsist-*od contri-

tdnan cau^c may contact me.
r. ALAfli-

-

Ran-), n . and'PdbljcitT UnitT7
" '

Handle Desh Relief Fund Committee,^
'

lo, Briars- Walk. Harold
Romford. -Essdi.

Swabe/5 court martial

ISLVAl 111' lif
| a a

down Nos 33-uj, Eairi cheap, shown Art !1ffprcnall(fll
in Geoflrey Fletcher’s drawing. ^vFRHFAr.D Iron.

Bui): by R. (.. Rnutipcil. il hjs
modern sh‘op« below. But ^ir Nikolaus
Pevsner describes it a*:

“One of the nwf?-ic«i di-ii!i;> ;n

Lou-ion of cahVd Gnihi 1: brick. A
Fmnzv of sharp gabks. a ^hu)L
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162 DIE AS FIGHTER
RAMS JAPANESE

'

BOEING JET
By A. E. CULUSOX in Tokyo

A.LL 162-people aboa?d a .Japanese All-Nippon

Dlanp ^Thrvi^
yS B°eing 727 Were k01ed 35 the

broke UP m
.
Games yesterday after

.ouiding with a Japanese Air Force F-86F
??

rejet fighter. It was the world's worst air
lisaster.

The planes collided about 385 miles north of Tokyon a mountainous area near the town 0F Shizukuistu Ev
last night 82 bodies had been found. The fighter pilJt

JAIL PLEA

ON LOVE
GIRL FAILS

600 ENTRIES
FOR COWES
REGATTAS
By J. F. A. FROST

J^NTJUES for Cowes
Week's eight regattas

had reached 6U0 last night
on lie eve of the Royal
Southampton Yacht Club’s
event, • traditional opener of
the Week.
There _are also several cruis*

ig yachts acting as grandstandsW tonatcb tbe racing.
t he first of tile foreign war*

aips supporting yalchstuen
rrived yesterday—the USS
Tomweli, .1,450 tons. The guard-
hip. Hermionc, 2,450 tons,
eventh ship in the Royal Navy
?

bear this name, and the
letherlands frigate Amsterdam.
.487 tons, are due within a few
Tinutes. oF. each .other this
norning/
Prince Philip arrives in

irUannia on Tuesday with the
*rince of Wales and Princess
»nne. The Prince of Wales will
ie racing in liis father's Flying
d, Coweslip.

Public “in picture”

Princess Anne, who has an
'.ngagement on Tuesday even-
ng to name the new Sea Cadet
£rps square-rigged training
nip. Rovalist, in Groves and
jutlcridge’s yard, is not ex-
acted to race, but will have a
ail that 'day.
For thr first time the general

mblic, who come in great
lumbers -for Cowes Week and
iave. little general idea of what
s happening on the water, are
wing “ put in the picture.” The
ecrctaiy of the Combined Clubs’
lommittee has issued from the
egatta office a comprehensive
irogramme

Admiral’s Cup—P20

parachuted to safety.

All the Boeing passengers
•und crew were Japanese, ex-
cept the flight engineer, an
American.

ft was revealed last night that
Japanese aviation authorities
normally set no altitude limita-
tions for small aircraFt operating
near commercial jet passenger
routes. Experts said about 200
near misses happen over Japan
every year.

Difficult search
The nature of the terrain

around the crash site, made tbe
1

M 2‘..HndinS lhe bodies diffi-
cult. Police wearing miners’ hel-
mets with lamps continued the
search after nightfall.

The pilot of the jet fighter, Sgt
Aostunu Ichikawa, 22, who was
on a simulated iotercepter
tuning mission, has been taken
.into custody.

Police quoted Sgt Ichikawa,
who is in hospital although be-
lieved not to be badly hurt, as
savins: ‘My plane brushed
another plane, but I'm too tired
to tglk- now." He had 25 hours’
nying experience.

The_ Boeing, with seven crew
and 155 passengers, was flying
on instruments at 27,680 ft from

« .

)r * ••• ? * '$»*> <*.-.% - ... .

IERS BEAUMONT,
ballet -dancer, was en-

from
young

infatuated
Court

written
she was

,
before the court last May. Last

j
Friday she had also visited his

I

flat.

•“One has ihe utmost sym-
pathy for him.” said Mr Jus-
ice - Geoffrey Lane. *’ because
he has done nothing to encour-
age or merit the worry and in-

convenience caused by this ia-

atuation."

BuC the judge refused to com-
mit the librarian. Miss Rose-
mary V\hty. 27. of Queen’s
Road. Richmond, to jail Tor her
contempt of an order not to
molest, importune or communi-
cate with Mr Beaumont. He
adjourned generally a plea bv
Mr Beaumont, of More’s Gard-
ens. Cbcvnc Walk, Chelsea, to

conimet her.

Judge’s dilemma
The .Irik.0 said he was faced

with a dilemma, but decided
lhat there was no long-term
benefit to be gained by sending

l
Miss Varly to prison. ** There is

i no saying what kind of exacer-

;
bntioii a period of imprisonment

i might provoke " he added.

I When the case was before Mr
Justice Hinchliffe on May 27
he had made a two-week com-
mittal to prison order against
Miss Vartv, but suspended it on
roudiiinn ’ that she received i

pysrhiairic treatment.

Unfortunately, Miss Yarty had
not been able to get intensive
psychotherapy because of pros-

I sure at her local hospital, but

I
treatment could start on Aug. 11.
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Hotter than ever ’ as

cruise ship’s

troubles go on
By R. BARR)' ft'BRFE.X on board thr* Delphi in Mykonos
TJASSENGERS on board the Clarkson's cruise

ship Delphi, 10,882 tons, complained
yesterday that the lack of air conditioning
was t,:

worse than ever r
* despite assurances that

the faults would be put right during -the ship’s
34-hour stay

vi

Sapporo, in Hokkaido island, to

Tokyo when the collision hap-
pened.

Its hulk was slashed open and
passengers tumbled out, their
seat belts unfastened and
dangling behind them. Seconds
later the jet broke up in flames
and plunged to the ground,
trailing smoke and .pieces of
fuselage.

Screams over radio

Its captain. Saburn Kasai. 41.

who had 7,800 hours’ flying ex-

perience. was monitored as say-
ing over the radio: " T am
unable to control the plane."
The last message from the

crashing jet carve from an un-
identified member of the crew
who screamed hysterically into

the radio: " Emergency . . .This
is All-Nippon . . . unable to

control.”
Kazuhiko Tsuzf, 27, was co-

pilot and the flight engineer
was Don M. Carpenter, 30, of
Miami.

Capt. Tamotsu Kuma, piloting

a second F-66F fighter, said

Sgt Ichikawa and he had taken
off from an Air Force base at

Matsushima. When he saw
the Boeing 727 to the left, he
ordered Sgt Ichikawa in Eng-
lish: “FuJi up, right turn!”

Pulled to right

Capt. Kuma added that he

veered his own plane to the

i righi and the next moment saw
' Jhe front half of Sgt Ichikawa's

je*
- p’unging to the ground. But

he losi track of the Boeing.

Mr Eisaku Sato. Prime Min-

ister of Japan, the Government
said, has promised to call a

special Cabinet meeting on Mon-
day
The worst previous air crash,

with 354 dead, was in March.

1969. A Venezuelan DC-3
plunged into a village on take

off from Maracaibo, killing alj

87 on board and at least vi

villagers.

The Queen said in a message

of svmpaUiv to Emperor Hiro-

hito:' “Mv husband and I nave

lparned with great distress of the

air disaster. I send your

Majesty my deep sympathy ana

that oF my people m this tragic

event.”

PAKISTANI

CAN TRAIN
FOR BAR

By JOHN IZBICKI
Education Correspondent
A

.
PAKISTANI law

*' x
student, whose com-

mand of English is said to

be " extremely poor,” was
yesterday granted a permit
to come to Britain and train
as a barrister at Lincoln’s

Inn and tbe College of Law
in London.
The student, Mohammed Zafar

Khan, had appealed to the Im-
migration Appeals Adjudicator
in London following a decision
by officials in Lahore, refusing
him an euLry certificate to
Britain.

At Lahore, Mr Khan's inten-
tion to study at Lincoln's Inn.
the oldest of the Inns of Court
with records going back to 1422,
was considered “ completely
unrealistic.”

Seconds after the worst air disaster ever—a Japanese
F86F Sabre jet fighter leaving a vapour trail as it

plunged earthward through cloud yesterday following
its collision 26,000 feet up with a Boeing 727.

£10m driving fines as

offences set record
By JOHN LANGLEY, Motoring Correspondent

'0T0R offences reached a record total in England

and Wales last year, the Home Office reported

yesterday. There were 1,531,735 prosecutions, an

increase of 70,528, or

M
4-8 per cent, aver the

1969 figure, leading to

1,427,640 convictions.

Nearly £10 million was paid
in fines—£9,573,261 (a 15 per
cent, increase; in magistrates’
courts and £110,017 i92-4 per
cent rise! in higher courts.

In addition 'police issued
238.172 written warnings—6‘1

\ per cent. Fewer than in 1969

—

!
and 1.519,076 fixed-penalty

Mr Join Hausden. the fdju- 1

7
iratnr in rovorcin* t ahnrn I

offences—a 17-7 per cent. in-

crease over tbe previous year.

180% CRIMPLENE

TUNIC SUIT
This elegant Trouser Surf is

just the outfit ter Summer
ana <s *csaJ ter day cr evening
wear. If is made trorn 100 Co
Crimplene. is completely

washable arid drios dry with

no ircriirtg whatsoever.

The Floral Printed top comes
•n trie most delightful corn-

CrnaGon ot soft colours. It

has a zip down back and the

neck, and hem are

edged with contrasting fabric

tr- match slacks. Oioice

of fwo colour comb'nations

only- Second colour choice is

essential.
ER3WH/iADE/m/0MK6f

or White gresstf with Brown stacks

W¥Y/5!H?UUC/BflK

on Wiite pomd sift &dss

Hips 34 36.38'' .JE5-95

Hips 40.42. 44"..£6-45
Plcc-e add ?0p wet-pkq.

MON*r BACK GUARANTEE

dfana

L

Wept. BT3) . 28*30, IfortM Sipare,

L«d«l, HI 6HR.

Danger always

present

By Air Cdre E. M- Donaldson

Air Correspondent

rpHEKE is always some
x danger in operating

military and civil piaues m
the same airspace, ana

many serious near-misses

have been recorded all over

the world.

Fp,- this reason, Britain recently

.formed a joint military and civs]

air u affic control sernce with

its headfiuarters at West Dray-

ton. Middlesex- Controllers of

combat and oM P^nes now co-

operate to j'nid the sori or

tion which caused Ihc Japanese

crash.

The fighters in yesterdays

inrident must haie been watched

b.v military radar and civil radar

which might not have known

their altitude, bul should have

known their exact position-

A warning should have been

given 10 the airliner and the

Sabres—an old type or in

American combat aircraft witn

VCry good visibility from the

cockpit. . . .

It is difficult to understand

why the Boring captain was fly-

ins bv instruments in perfect

K

dear n carter. This is obviously

why he did not see tbe fightci.

dicator in reversing the Lahore
decision, said yesterday that the
student had already been ac-
cepted by both Lincoln's Inn and
the College of Law ” without
aoparently any concern about
the standard of his spoken
English.”

Six months initially

The initial permit will be for
six months, but may be extended
later by the Home Office “ in

the light of his progress at the
College of Law.”
Mr Khan had applied to Lin-

coln’s fnn for a place before
his attempts to leave Pakistan.
Neither tbe college nor Lincoln’s

Inn had first checked whether
the student's knowledge of Eng-
lish or of law was good enough
for him to follow the course here.

A spokesman of the college

yesterday admitted that the

course was difficult enough for

someone w hose knowledge of

English was perfect. It was ** in-

credibly difficult” for anyone
with little English.

Mr Khan ha? already qualified

in law in Pakistan, and Lincoln's

Inn assumed that his spoken
English would be good enough.

GERMANS END
ILLEGAL STEP

TO BRITAIN
By Our Bonn Staff

A Munich hotel which is

thought to ha^e been the last

stage on thp way to Britain, for

illegal Asian immigrants, has
been closed by the local

authority.
, ,

The Am Einlass, a 140-bed

hotH where coloured people
paid £4-50 a week for ropms
often shared with up to eight

other people, was closed ar the
1 requesi of health authorities.

British authorities are be-

lieved to Have urged the Ger-
mans to dose the hotel some
time ago. but there was no legal

basis for such 3 step. Illegal

immigration In Britain by way
of West Germany is not an
offence under German law.

£15,000 BEQUEST
FOR CHAUFFEUR
fir Archibald Harris Timber

Controller ai the Ministry of

Supaly 1953-47. «*hn died in

June, aged 87- left £15.000 to his
j

chauffeur Geoftrey W. Maude
{

and £5,00(1 10 his vrife Constance
.Maude, in his will published

yesterday.
,

. .

Sir Archibald, who lived in

Avenue Hoad. St John 5 Wood,
iefi £466.455 net 1 £4 1 6,8 19

gross'. Duty amounted
£309.912.

Mossoian leaves £21.000

James Mossman- the BBC
tele\ ision commentator and

wnlev. uhu died intestate in

April- aged 44. left £21.573 H2t

(£24 .949 grossi. Duty amounted

lW L1 ’
21

Other Wills—P8

Convictions at magistrates’
enurts numbered 1.419,670, an
increase of 58,560 (4-3 per cent.),

and 7,970 at higher courts, a
16-5 per cent. rise. The num-
ber of people sent to prison
from magistrates’ courts was
2.626, an increase of 149 06 per
cent) over 1969.

More drink convictions

.\t higher courts tbe number
of sentences of imprisonment
increased to 1.869, a rise of 235
<14-4 per cent.). Convictions for

drink and driving offences at

magistrates’ courts rose to
27.872, a increase of 2.231, or

8-7 per cent.

At higher courts convictions

for drink and driving offences

increased to 1,098 from 751 in

1969, a rise of 46-2 per cent.

The. most common motoring

offence dealt with b.v the courts

was speeding. There weie 221,565
convictions for this offence

iR'-port: OfUncw rr]«ilog ip’ motor
vehicle**** Sietloarry Oltice.; 90p.i

RO AD SWEEPER
‘ DOCTOR

’

FINED £25
John Andrews, approaching

the time when be would have to

give up his job as a
.
road

sweeper, began to look for some-
thing to dn in retirement. As
he' had always been interested

in medicine, be decided he would
like to be a doctor.

He applied to the British

Medical Council for registration,

stating lhat he was an Australian,

who had graduated at Queens-

land University. At Marlbor-

ough Street yesterday Andrews,
64. of Shirland Road. Padding-
ton. was fined .£25 for falsely

pretending to be a bachelor of

medicine and dishonestly hand-

ling 10 National Health prescrip-

tion forms.
He told the court: “ When I

was a boy I was always inter-

ested in medicine and read medi-

cal books. Even today. 1 have a

number of books on gJ’nsP-

cologv, anatomy and surgery,

and so I have quite a good

knowledge. I thought I bad

enoueh knowledge to be a doc-

tor and 1 really had no evl *

intentions.”

Pc WAS BOBBED
IN COURT

P c Grahatu Nash put bis

spoils jacket and sunglasses on

a i-fiair while giving evidence iA

Wells Street Court. By tbe note

he finished they had dis-

to i appeared. __ _ .

j
At Marlborough Street Court

vesterday. Colin MacLaine, 5^,

: unemployed. of Mount' mw
Road. Finsbury Park, was con-

ditionally discharged For a Year

after he admitted, the tnprt

MacLainc. who blamed drink.

was said to have been slopped

jn the streel wearing the

officer’s jacket under his own.

YOUTHS OPENED
STATION LOCKERS
Two youths who devised a way

of opening left luggage lockers
at Euston Station without using
keys were remanded in custody
until Aug. 20 at Cierkenwelt
magistrates court yesterday.

Mark Hewitt, 17, unemployed,
of WigHtman Road. Hornsey,
and Michael Flaherty, 18,

labourer, of Swinton Street,
King’s Cross, both admitted
attempting to steal from the
lockers.

STATE HOLIDAYS

URGED FOR
POOR CHILDREN

By Our Social Services

Correspondent
Children and outliers with

placards demanding “ holidays
paid for. by the social security

”

parade outside the offices of Sir
Keith Joseph. Secretary for
Social Services at the Elephant
and Castle yesterday.

Tbe parents complained that
supplementary’ benefits were too
low to allow them to lake the
children to the. seaside,

A delegation from the
Claimants Union, formed to help
people claiming supplementary
benefit. pat the request for holi-

day and other payments to -a

senior official.

£8 MURDER
By Our New York Staff

Maria Nevelska. 80. a dancer
with the Bolshoi Ballet in Mos-
cow before the Russian Revolu-
tion. was beaten to death by a
hold-up man who stole $20 t£8i

from her studio in Carnegie H^l.
Officials said it was impossible
to tell how many times she had
been struck.

Piraeus, port of

Athens.

When the ship arrived at

the Aegean island of

Mykonos, yesterday, several

of the 744 passengers said

they had had their fourth

successive night without

sleep in stifling cabins.

The lack of air conditioning
in many cabins is causing
growing anger among passen-
gers on the third 14-dav Medi-
terranean cruise of the con-
verted cargo liner owned by
Efthymiades Lines of Piraeus.
They- bad been assured by the

travel firm that the system was
working satisfactorily despite
newspaper reports of complaints
on the ship's first two cruises.
ATcn were still working on

ihe engines for tbe system when
1 joined the ship half an hour
before she sailed from Pirateus
at 2 a.m. yesterdav uuder her
new master, Capt. Lefteris
Forogiatis, 49.

Air heated

But their efforts were obvi-
ously to little effect. So far
from cooling the air during the
seven-hour night passage to

Mykonos, tbe system seemed at
points to be actually heating it.

A number of passengers
were sleeping with their cabin
doors open. One couple unable
to sleep in tbeif £128 cabin with-
out porthole, Mr and Mrs Pat-
rick Flynn, of Mill Hill, London,
invited me inside—it was like a
bakeliousc.

’

Mrs Flynn said: ** We have
iwt had a night’s sleep since the
cruise started. We are so
angry because I asked the travel

agen-t in Hendon who made the

booking to tell me the truth
about the air conditioning, and
be said Clarksons had assured
him it was fine.

** I feel’ so bad about it be-

cause we also made the inquiry
on behalf of friends w'ho also

can’t sleep because it is so hot.
They wanted to leave the ship."
Mr Ernest Dixon, the ship’s

Dutch cruise director, said:
“I ani told by the captain that
men are still working on the
air conditioning. I understand
lhat- one of the compressors
whidh are part of the air cool-
ing system is not working at full

capacity.”
There was no apparent sign

that the fault had been
righted W'hen the ship- sailed

at 7 p.m. for the Greek. islaud
of Rhodes. ’

10.000 spoiled

holidays

:

How and why
T^HIS year nearly 5 mil-

lion Britons will go
abroad on package holi-
days. Ten thousand will
make justifiable com-
plaints—about the Food,
the service, the. accom-
modation, about mis-

representation in holiday
brochures. Another
50.000 will make com-
plaints that are deemed
either frivolous or fraudu-
lent.

How da the tour operators
cope".’ And when something
goes seriously wrong—as in

Spain last week—where does
the blame lie?

Tin- Sinidaii Tclrgrapli has
bpen looking at the package
holiday business and will

report in depth tomorrow on
its troubles.

FOOTPRINT
TRAPPED
SEX MAN

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A FOOTPRINT in a gar-

den flowerbed enabled
detectives to capture a man
who had snatched two little

girls from their beds in

Southampton and inde-

cently assaulted them, a

court heard yesterday.

Eighty detectives hunting the
man were told to examine every
man’s shoes in the area where
the attacks took place.

’

Shortly afterwards two police*

men found a. man living in Shir-

ley. Southaninton, wearing a pair
of shoes which matched Ihe. print

found in the- garden. During
questkmine. the man confessed.

Jamcs Donnelly. 25. unem-
ployed labourer, of

,

no settled

address, pleaded guilty at South-
ampton quarter sessions yester-

dav to two charges of indecently
assaulting the two girls.

The Recorder, Mr Raymond
Stock, commillcd Donnelly lo

Rampion criminal menial hospi-
tal for an unlimited time.

Sr
>y*

>
1:

ig

be

e>

al

‘scrum’flotsam on the turf. The
is clearly analogous to divided
repression, the ‘pass back’ with
psychotic anxiety. The forwards
retreating connotes schizo-
phrenia, and only the ‘try’ brings

respite. Conversely, putative

sv

w
r£

m
w

For. a more concise view,

however, change to the

Sunday Telegraph.

It tells you all you need
to know without taking all

day to tell you about it. •

’5p is all you need totry It

Ifyou reallywantto know.
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exchange
Fresh decline in equities and gilts

Account Ju,y 26-August 6. Pay Day: August 17. Bargains Marked: .12,254

288. Falls: 678. Unchanged.- 1,120. Dollar Premium: 721 p.c. (unchanged)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, JULY 30
1971

Index Change High Low
». Indus*. CM. 401-5 -2-7 413-2 305-3
Govt. Sues. 74-03 -0-31 75-74 68 83
Cold Mines 58-1 +0-4 61-3 52-3
Fixed inf. 74-02 -0-29 74-77 69-63

Ord. Dir. % 3-76 +0-03 5*36 3-66

Earn. Yd. % 5*64 +0 04 7-34 5-69
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Cunard
to reply

next week
2SWS X°"3-awaited formal

Siu«;'
0
c9R

af
M,?

ar Hnus* Invest-

3Sr w6 2«»P a share

Irlv
bee

r flayed Until™eeJc- *t was due to

°*rw°
sharehoIders yesterday.

nln tf
Sh’gpi°£ group's chair-

Basi
.
Sn»*rt1p*ice, hasBcided to go mto greater de-

Si % P®rpuate holders to re-^ _T H I S offer. Opposition
jas already been declared pub-
ic *y .— and controversially —
V directors Mr Donald Forres-
er
.\ the largest individual

older, and Mr Maxwell Joseph,
*'ho js also chairman oF Grand
letropolitan Hotels.
Cunard shares hovered below

he bLd terms yesterday at 199p,
P 6p.

I. Jarvis tops forecast
ETTER-THAN-FOBECAST prt>
ts and a 7 ] 3-point dividend lift
re announced by J. Jarvis and
oos, building and civil engineer-

&^25tr
5
clort P|-e-t“ Profit at

21i4,BtS2 for the year to March
1 compares with an estimate of

. t least £200.000 and with
169.092 for 1969-70. The final is

0 p-C., making 50 pc., against
2‘a P.C.

lenderson interim up 2pc
•- “HE INTERIM dividend of build-

rad es merchant J. and W. Hen-
erson is being raised from 10
*.c. to 12 p.c. on Sept. 7. and
he directors expect to restore
oe total to the 51 p.c. rate paid
•efore the 7 p.c. cut . made last
ear. For the first half of the
hitch t year pre-tax profits have
isen from £158,834 to £195.963.

iainesons Chocolatesjump
WE OF the smaller companies in
ts field. Jamesons Chocolates
Imcst doubled its. profits in the
irst half of this year. Pre-tax
hey rose from £76,806 to £136,090.
’he interim dividend goes up
rom 10 p.c. to J2 1* p.c. on OcL 22

John Brown setback

FtESULTS from John Brown and
In. for the year to end-March con-
.ain no smprises. Taxable profits
ire down from £5-2 million to £4-4
pillion, which is in line with the
lanuary forecast ftf around, £4 -5
pillion, especially if allowance is

made for a provision for a bad
iebt. then not foreseen, of some
2 140.000 in connection with Rolls-

Ro.xce-
Net profits emerge, at £2-53

million against £3-04 million, with

IN BRIEF

Alcan Alamimnm : Consolidated
net income for second quarter
517-4 million against S24-3 mil-

lion in same 1970 quarter and
SI 4 -5 million ' in first quarter of

this vear.. Second quarter net in-

-nme per share 51 cents (72 cents

n same 1970 quarter).

Allied Mills Holdings (subsidiary

»f Associated British Foods):
Profit fur 'ear £4-48 million (£4;0o

mlimn i on sales £39*27 million

£3n-2 million i.

AUork Oil: Profit El.423_.ntJ0

£1.555.0001 on turnover £lo-49
nilliort *£16-37 million). Final 10 s

8

rr. .Oct 7». making 16 T
s 'same'.

Haverhonse Investment Trust

:

income For half-vcar
'155.85K i £155.901*. Net asset value

Ti ?2p »61-25P*.
Commercial Banking Co. of

Sydney: Final 5*r re- making ]1

-J* Executes Clothes: Loss EH.K5H

loss on turnover £#»,5l/
~ £710.300 1 . Aeain no dividend.

Greenwood and Hatley: Group
jrofit £25.065 l£63,5fl7i. No final,

caving 3 P.c. HO P-c->. ,,
J. and L. Karulsll : First-half

jrofit E102,7.’C f£3ul.65fi>. Turnover
in hut profits will again be lower

.hi* vear. , , . ,

Hat Group: Profit befoie tax

ind ’0.1)1 interest

£S56.246i. Net piofit £271. Ifw

£361.055''. Final J* pr. (SepL
Sfk making 34. forecast i3Sl

Pleasurama: First-half profit

*18.000 '£17.000''. Interim 20 P.c.

oni. pa\ Ocl. 1- Casino section

fnlikclv' to make anv contnbu-

.ion to group profits this year.

Lend Lease Corporation: Nj-t

profit after tax A53.E24.fiOj

ASr-.fiSI -527*. Final P p.c.. making

j- ^3dl of 7
1

? P-S- JSept. li... the
-aividena tmad i* being maintained
at Il»a pjc.

Melbray passes final

THE SETBACK of Melbray Group
as a result, of rationalisation ana
reorganisation in the ensineering
ana print Uivisious proves even
sharper than the City had ex-
pected. No final dividend is being
paid, so the Lotal is restricted to
the 5 p.c. interim, against 15 p.c.
last brne.
Group profit slumped from £1-2

million to £196.000.

Highlight tops target
HIGHLIGHT SPORTS, the leisure
wear- firm, has beaten its dividend
forecast for its first full year as
a public company. A 30 p.c.
final on Sept. 8 takes the total to
5U p.c. compared with a Forecast
of 45 p.c. Over the year to March
31 sales rose from £2-54 million
to £3-49 million and pre-tax profits
from £279.473 to £358,406.

Billett buys broker
GTLLETT Brothers Discount has
Required a majority interest in
Kjrkliind-WhittaKer. local authority
and toreign exchange broker.
Terms are not specified. Gttiett
-has appointed Mr R. D. W-hitbv,
Mr W. J. Kilpatrick and Mr E. P.

Maccoll to Kirkland-Whit taker's
board.

Repeat from Mercuiy
WITH PROFITS from both bank-
ing and non-banking activities
only marginally higher "than in the
previous year. Mercury Securities,
which takes in S. G, Warburg, is
paying a samc-again 12 p.c. divi-
dend for the vear to March 51.
Profits of the banking group, after
tax and transfer to inner reserves,
rose from £3.018,295 to £5.106,628.
On the non-banking side the net
figure was up from £1,174,645 to
£1.270,429.

1C Gas Assoc, pays more
A FINAL of 9 p.c. (payable Sept.
21) by Imperial Continental Gas
Association takes the total up
from 15 1* p.c. In 25 p.c. for ttie

year to March 51. Pre-tax profits
arc up from £4,365,001) to £4,96Q,IKX)

Fitch Lovell adyance
FOOD GROUP Fitch Lovell ended
the year to April 24 in fine style.

The closing half saw pre-tax-

profits up nearly 50 p.c. to
£2.3‘2LOOO. so that over the year
this Mercury favourite scored a

30 p.c, pre-tax profit increase Irom
£3.322.000 to £4,509.000.

Group sales for the year were
only about 7-6 p.c. better at £156-4

million, so that it has widened its

margins in the process. These
record figures are celebrated by
a two-point rise m the final divi-

dend to 9 p.c., taking the lotal up
from 12*2 p.c. to 15 p-C.

16 <15>. Scrip issue onedror-lO.

Forecast of maintained ib p.c.

dividend on larger capital. - -

Rootledge and Kecan 'Paul:
Group- profit- £119,798- l£So.424i

before tax £44.500 t £36.000 >. Final

12 p.c. (Sept-. 29*. making 16 (10).

NewaU Machine Tool: Profit

£243.914 (£589,745) on sales £6*05

million '£5-7 million*.
.

Dividend

16 p.c. i!6i. pay Sept. 10.

Pilney-Bowes : First-halF profit

£111.000 *£101 .000* less amortisa-

tion seilirti expenses £74.000 (nil*.

Turnover £2,646,000 (£2,612,000'.

Riverview Buhber Estates: Final

10 n.c. (Aus 25i. making 15 *o0',

Spencer Goroaco: First-naif

profit £69.000 'loss £38.000* on
sales £1-95 million i£l -65 million*.

Board hopes to resume dividends
later this year.

Whpway Watson Group: Profit

including three months' contnbu_-

tinn frnm Fclco Hoists £265.-^
f£193.511), before tax £113. /Op

i £90.386*. _ Final 8 p.c. 'OcL 5>.

inakiiiR 15 ill).

APPQ8HTMEWTS

Mr R. G* Epstone

MR R. GRANT LPSTONT has

joined the board of the Hepron

21-oup of companies, the manulac-
Luriog division of George Doland.

J. C. Baker Holdings—Mr A. J.

Stait appointed chaii man tollow-

inn resignation of i«r S. l, Asn-

*°Rank of Seotland—Mr D. G.

Antonio continues as sccix:tarv

fuliowing rcLucment of Mr Joan
Banian.

MCKE¥ AMP EXCHAMCES

Gold up again : E-dolIars firmer

GOLD RO^E" anoilier 20 cents In

the morning to a

g42-475 an ounce. Af.ei noon trad-

ounce for sunt and bi;ip tntce

mon*h.>. forward. g-Minfi
Sterling closed »} JgljS

against an opeoiiii tc\e'f

Iff
and a 'low” for the *•**• of 5- **o»;

Torv-ard sterling was sli*.hm

firmer. Cnntinrnt.iL qiiricnncs

(ended to vercdc. slight 1 .'' *n lhc

fare of demand for E"i odoilais.

jeaviiic the DcirtsrheniSfil- .it j-hi
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Belgian ccnh'al banks supported
the dollar at 5-3ioP and 48-bJ-

1 respectively.
. , ,

. .. _
Money was again short in t he

discount market and the B«*nk ot

England bought a large amount
, of Treasury bills £

rCl.Pi ll
]

c

houses and the banks. Ruling rale

|

for most or the day was.a*, PC..

with 4W P-c- ’! »K
c

dose

1 Privilege money was needed oul>

to a small extent .. .

The dis. ounl houses syndicate

hid ’Eya-Rl P-C. for tlic £l-»

SSS" r5!" pfeT .SiS?
Anniicntions lotancrl £221 niiJbon-

Till-1 .ivora-c i ale oi disLOunt ro-fi

ti-U4p Lo £3 -3W2 p.c.
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Leaders steadier
after a dismal start

SA net losses'

of £3*3m worse

than expected
By NICHOLAS OWEN

THE .PROBLEMS lacing Bir-
mingham Small Arms, the Mid-
Inna mnforcycleand engineering
group, are much worse than the
company lug fojecasi or the
City expected. A special report
by accountants Cooper Brothers,
uut today, warns ol net losses
ot £3-3 million for the year just
ending.

This compares with a pre-tax
profit last year ot £H21,U53 and
peak earnings of £3-3 millionm 1968.

The disclosures cast a long
shadow over plans by Dr Dame!
McDonald; the [S-ywr-oW elec-
tronics millionaire, to make a
partial rescue bid For the group.
Last night, Mr Anthony Beau-

mont-Dark. a co-dircclor of Dr
McDonald* Vision Enterprises,
indicated that the defidt was un-
expectedly largo: “You rnuld
*a,v if isn't- on the richt side.

1”

he said.
Dr McDonald announced

earlipr this month that he was
prepared to offer up to £5-5
million for between 50 p.c and
60 p.c. of the capital. But the
nrnonsal is conditional on Vision
being satisfied with -today's re-
port. which has yet to be
studied.
For several davs. the stock-

market has been convinced that
the founder of the successful
BSE record changer business
will not go ahead with a hid.
and this is reflected in. BSA’s
current share price oF 4Bp.
which is 7p below the planned
offer.

Cooper- Brothers put the
blame squarely on the motor-
cycle division. This suflered

“ dislocation of production
which led to a low volume of
output prior to the peak selling
season.”

B S A's chairman Mr Eric
Turner has already made it

clear that the motorcycle inter-
ests were in deep difficulties: In
May. when Cooper Brothers
were asked to make a special
investigation, he said that a

loss in the division would ex-

ceed profits elsewhere.

Tlic crisis situation has been
underlined in the last few days
by Lhe dismissal of 850 of the
division '5 7,000 workers.

The report says that it is ex-

pected there will, be a group loss

of some £3 million, to which will,

be added provisions of £1 million

to cover product rationalisation
measures—balanced *o some ex-

tent by a £700.000 credit from
1

the sale of a factory in Reddilch.

However, additional provisions
will be needed iti the accounts to

cover future reorganisations In

the motorcj'de division.
" *

B'SA's -borrowing powers are
said to be. insufficient, and addi-
tional sources of finance are
being sougbL If- a partial bid is

to get
.
boardroom support,

Cooper Brothers recommend.that
Dr McDonald be lasked to give
assurances that “ substantial new
capital would be available "for in-

jection into the company.” .

Another key recommendation
is that the management struc-

ture 'be reorganised. BSA said
that the report's suggestions will

be implemented “.as quickly as
possible." ITheie is. to be no
dividend payment this year,
against 5 p.c in 1970. >

BANK MANAGER1

38ZXA

Regarding your large overdraft,
sir . . . have you evor thought of

writing your memoirs ?
”

London and

County to buy

Broadview
MR GERALD CAPLAN's Lon-
don and County Securities is to
make a share exchange offer
for Broadview Financial Trust
as soon as Broadview’s' own
offer lor Overseas Financial
Trust cl uses. The terms, which
include a 55p cash alternative,
have the backing of the boards
of both • Broadview and Over-
seas Financial Trust.

Holders of some 45 p.c of
the enlarged share capital
have undertaken to acept the
offer.

. When the Overseas Financial
offer is completed, Broadview
will consist of that company and
a licensed share dealing sub-
sidiary.

Following “substantial re-
organisation.” Broadview wfif
forecast profits of £552,009 for
the current year to January
197? and £600,000 for the fol-
lowing year.
Broadview chairman Mr

David Jaglom will join . the
1 and C board while Mr Gerald
Caplan will move - onto the
Broadview board.

OVERSH \DOWED bv Thursdav's
continued weakne-j on Wall
Street on growing-

concern about
lhe American economy. London
stock markets opened oil a dis-
mal mile yesterday. The situa-
tion at Upper Clyde Shipbuilders
also affected sentiment, and
dealers ' quickly took eiasiie
ntltun by marking prices down
on a broad front.

.
These tactics proved successful

in limiting Lhe amount of stock
on offer, however, and the
genera! tone in most sections be-
came steadier afrer the first hour
of trading. Losses were still welt
in the majority at the close, but
some leading issues staged a
partial recovery on “cheap"
buying when early reports from

,

Wall Street proved more encour-
aging.

After falling hack to within a
mere 0-4 oF the 400 level at
10.30 a.m.. the Financial Times
index ended 2-7 dowo on balance
at 401-5.

British funds encountered in-
stitutional selling and prices
fell back sharply in the early
trading by amounts extending to
£1*4. Small buying later reduced
falls to around 3

i of a point, but
the market still wore an un-
settled appearance at (he dose.
Treasury 9 n.c-, 1992-96, ended
down at £98'-. afler £S3. while

War Loan was 3
? down at £37'

a .

after E37:v
Wall Street influences also

weighed heavily on oils at the
start, but bear covering and
other support more than 'erased
initial derlines. “ Shell " Trans-
port, a poor market recently on
disappointing; resulis bv tbe
American subsidiary,, felt fur-
ihcr to 40-Ip before recovering
to end 2 better on tlie day at

41 Ip. British Petroleum were fi

:
points higher at 628p, after
616p.
• The shares of companies in-

volved in bid situations con-
tinued to meet with consider-
able speculative activity. Con-

i

finuaiion that Eeecham may
. enter the arena in the battle
' for control of .Bevril pushed
the latter's shares up a furlher
11 to 451 p. Truman Banbury
reacted to 420p on profit-taking,

but news that Watney Mann
intends to proceed .with its

.

latest offer direct to share-

holders stimulated fresh - sup-
port and the shares were finally

unchanged on. the day at 456p.

Among blue chips Imperial
Chemical Industries . were
marked down Lo"5L4p before
moving back to lhe overnight
level of 320p. ICTs bid for
Qualitcx left lhe shores 5 down
a* 44*;p. but the convertible
loan stock was marked up 29 to
£91.

Bankins issues were subjected
in profit-taking after the recent
sharp rise on the encouraging
interim reports. Midland’ came
back 14 to 524p. while Barclays

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T. index 401-5 (-2-7)

and National Westminster were
both 6 points lower at 606p-aud
604 p respectively.

Details of lhe bid by London
and County Securities brought
fresh sains in Broadview, ' 64
ud at 55p. and Overseas Finan-
cial Trust, 100 higher at 400n.
after 4I5p. -LCS improved 15
to 210p.

Building continued to
provide firm features, sentiment
being aider! hv lhe encouraging
June starts and completions in
house building. J. Jarvis, 100d
and Montague L. Meyer, o5p.
drew satisfaction from the higher
dividend payments.'

Breweries were notable for
the strength in Geo. Sandeman,
which jumped 43 to 21Op on
takeover suggestions. Electrical

and stores shares were mainlv
lower, but Austin Reed Were
again favoured, rising 15 to
ooOp.
Jamesons Chncnlafes 'rose ; 9

to 4U.-P in response to the good
half-time figures, while full year
results brought gains in Filth
Leva 11, 90’ -p, and International
Stores, 64p.

Shipbuilding shares were dolt
on news of the plans fnr Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders. John Brown
were 4 down at 129p ahead of
the result!:, which came -after
market hours.

Aaronson Brothers reacted
ID3

? to 3D2* ?p and Thermal
Syndicate shed 9 to 36p. but
shares to again attract the at-

tention or buyers were Expanded
Metal, 104p, Hattersley SWrwS,
162p, and Norgrea Sliipston

154p.

B. SunJey ware wanted at 196p,
up 14, on the good results apd
details of the surplus arising
from a property revaluation. - St
Martins advanced 36 to 514p
and Samuel Property gained 6
to 226p.

Still awaiting tbe board's
statement in reply to the Trafal-
gar House hid. Cunard Regained

. 6 points to J9f>p. Speculative buy-
ing .left Furness Withy .

another
15 higher at 335p, but Grais*
remained dull at 293p on the
profits warning.

Profit-taking in gold shares
was usually well absorbed bv
Furiher demand stimulated by
Ibe strength in the bullion price.

Union Corporation iruned.up. 6
to 20lp and West Wits were 20
higher at SOp.

Sandeman denies bid approach
SPECULATORS in' a small
market popped the cork -on
George Sandeman - shares.
aroused bid rumours (inevit-

ably wavering between Allied
and Bass Cbarrington — take
your pick) and drove the chair-
mao to deciariog himself
puzzled but unapp.roached.
“The market seems' to be
short of about 20,000 shares”
said Mr Timothy Sandeman.
-Share price of the old port

and sherry firm readied. 21Op,
a rise of 43p on the day and
almost double. 1971's low of
122p.

The
.
immediate Sandeman

Famify controls about 30 ”p-c..

other assorted' .Sand emails' aad
a . little more, 'and Hiram Walker
the Canadian group has 10 p.c.
“ We wish "to remain -indepefid-
ent and think we can,” said Mr
-Sandeman.
'

" The firm should be -looked -at

as'
• '* a longterm investment

and an exchange of. sharia for

another • lot ,of paper would
seem to do nobody any good.”
Approaches had been .made -jn

the past “hut nothing definite

for some time.”

Beecliam watches as

Bovril gains 8p more
BOVBIL SHARES rose another
lOp yesterday to 450p as the
Beecham Group admitted it was
keeping an eye ou thesituation.
Loug rumoured as a possible
contender. Reecham has in-

structed Morgan Grenfell to

keep the group informed of all

development*,- (hough a spokes--
man for the bank maintained
that no bid was imminent. - -
Meanwhile, Bovril and its

advisers, J. Henry Schroder
Wags- announced that they were
considerina the increased bid
from Cavenham Foods and would
be making a further announce-
ment once they had been able
to review Cavenham's formal
document. This is due. accord-
ing to Cavenham, on Tuesday or
Wednesday.
Also waiting for the formal

document are Rountree jnd Hill

Samuel. The crucial considera-
tion from their point of view is,

whether Cavenham wiV decide
to underwrite. If it docs. Rown-
Iree can hardlv r\nect lo renin
*he recommendation of _’be
Bovril board: but iF it decides
to rely solclv on ib paper then

Rowntree. and its advisers may,
be tempted to brazen it out at
the present level.' .

Yesterday, Cavenham shares
•fell back lp to 99p after the
strong rise -of recent weeks:
Rowntree were unchanged at

505p.
- -The entry -of- Beecham or the
Argentine syndicate headed by
-Mr Juan del Azar into-the battle
would, of course,.. be likely to
end anv chance for Rowntree’s
present bid. • Of Beerham,
Cavenham. chairman Mr Jimmy.
Goldsmith remarked hopefully:
“ I don't know whether they will I

come in at these heady heights
“

Mr del Azar must be regarded
as an ouLside runner, even,
though he is thought to have
been buying Bovril

.
shares'

heavily in the market again ves-

terdav. So far. Wra. Brandt's,'

which advised Mr del Azar in

lhc bid for Harrods (Buenos.
Aires* last year, has received no
instructions to act as his ad-

visers. and Mr del Azar himself

is not expected back from New
York before Tuesday or Wed-:
nesday.

FASTER GROWTH
It allpointsto aninvestmentin
w t • .

*
„ 1 t a _

Grand Met. buys Giltspur to make

more Truman rights issue
CRAN’D "Metropolitan Hotels
made It clear it was still in the

fight to acnuire brewer Truman.
Hanbury b' purchasing a small

number of Truman share? iusl

before the rinse nf stock market
business •' yesterday. Truman’s
price hovered at 436p.

Fo.” most of the day, neither

Grand Me* nor its rival Watney
Mann — which is expected to

send out its new bid this week-
end—were, in the market, at the

request of the City; Take-over
Tanci.

This was done so that the

Panel could sort out whether.

Wafncv ttd.- acting against the
Take-Over Code by offering

Tinman stock to institutions at

a discount. The Panel decided

there was m* breach of the rules

MR MAXWELL JOSEPH’S Gilt-

spur fnvestments has derided to

expand its capital-raising opera-
tion from £2 million lo around
£2-3 million. Terms of Ihr
rirlits issue arc one for four at

I25d a share- which compares
with the price of L4Pp Mown
4*;p> in the maiket yesterday.

The new money will he used
to reduce the company’s borrow-
ines and to finance further ex-

pansion both internally and bv
acquisition. A number of

acquisitions are under considera-

tion in Giltspur's industrial divi-

sion. In particular negotiations
arc in proere5s for several com-
panies worth in. all around £2

million, ancillary fo Bullens

Transport group.

won’t be
5 duck that

oins lame
the GOVERNMENT will con-

tinue to bade International Com-
puters Limiicfl with finance and

orders and is considering

wlipthcr lo step up support to

match other European surera-

meius.
The outline of Government

polio was presented yesterday

h\ Mr Fred Corficlu. Aerospace

Miu*s fev. whn now has. respons*-

hiliiv lor the industry and pro-.

, ided a sharp contrast to tile

n( declaration 2^ hour?

earlier that Vdpci
builders was a dead duck.

The «'ai*:oicpt war- aimed at

.i bafli’ nwJcd j'ft oi

roufidcuc*: it> 1CL and rcnsuir

.jqub!5 ubt«’' lhc Go\einmi 5

aiti'u'Je lov.«rrs Briissns

Lompulci uiaiu'lac’urBr-
_

U v-rf: nredici-thly ?«vrn a

•v.inn v- ?!cnnie b' 5ir John wa.i-

]'CL cluiniun. puslied up ’he

compmx ’s shares bv Ijp to

but faifc-d fo szMj'-
\
\CLs

critics 'vho argued .«a--
*J

nc( xn'ibuig ir^;. ca..ier

Go' eminent ?ia*(?T.cni5.

IHr announetd in a

Oir.ununs written an»wtrr tiwti^

j. The Gevrunmcni would pa;--

{he iiu i-danding balance of

r.V, mMlion for it 15 ln '
;» P*p*

slurchaldtiig m I C L when it is

due in St-pt.. 1972; 2. Continue to

make available adequate tinanre

tu Computer L ratines fur leas-

ing ICL machines, a. key part

of" the marketing operation; o.

lVas looking for further ways uf

creatinE more joint ventures
with -other European manufac-
turers fo strengthen the anti-

International Business Machines
club.

Hr. added: “The Government
reroomscs the importance to th«*

ecnnbmv of the continued
crpivth nf fCL and will con-

tinue *o adopt a range of

me mires in support of ils

ilics.”

The Government’s pmnire-
njr'it po'icv would bp dyl'hpr-.

alolv drsi n ned to strengihpn

T r L's position in the nMri’ef

ph.rr and “wp have urged" the

n-otinpalised irdn sl|’l#,s and other

bodies in the pnh’lc {sector to

f
piinw ,i simtiar polim-.”

Vi* Or fi ri/1 rnnn^iTjpfi *h*it

the F.nvrrnmet* I v-oidd 'nnfjn.i*-

Jo SI’-! H-l.V
fprhpnlnev m-nai^nmi'’ /he ev-

npnsl- r. :.f*d
rnn»rnve«lal

j„'
rr

s;t rn r a hi? rnmoiiti’r and

would hr niTiwred to . nl»*-r

contract? tn assist fh« rieveloi*-

pent- of • new products aua

applications.

Britain today is, committed to faster

growth. TTie brakes have been eased
after years of restraint. This must
favour the shares of those companies
with high growth potential.

And these are exactly the companies
which make up most ofthe investments

in Unicom Growth Accumulator

.

Trust.-

So ifyou’re looking for a growth
investment to make the most of the

situation today, here it is.

Unicom Growth Accumulator
Trust is a unit trust with the

single-minded aim of maximum
capital growth.To achieve this aim
it has complete freedom to seite

investment opportunities wherever
they arise. The Trust's income is not

paid out, if is ploughed back to build

up still further die value of its shares.

Tlie current estimated gross yield is

£2-51%.

This is a Barclays Unicorn unit trust

so that you benehr from 13S years of

running unit trusts plus the backing

and experience of Barclays Bank.
Todav Barclays Unicom have over

£110,000,000 invested in their nine

unit trusts and more than 230,000

shareholders. And the long term per-

formance of each trust has improved
substantially on the Financial Times
Industrial Ordinary Share Index.

After only IS months the Unicom
Growth Accumulator Trust has got off

to a good start, with a growth of 28-8%

at today's offer price compared with a

0-2% rise in share prices in. general

over the same period (as measured by
the Financial Times Industrial

Ordinary Share Index}.

If you’re new to unit trusts you
should remember that the price of.

shares and the income from them can-

go down as well as up.
•'

If.you know about unit trusts you’ll

be awaj-e that a well managed portfolio

of shares tends to grow in real value In

Che long run.

Through this offer you can invest

as little as £80'50 or as much as you
like. Simply fill in the coupon below
and send it with your cheque. Ifyou
have a Barclaycard, and don’t want
to pay cash immediately,just write
your card number in the space
provided.

WHERE THE MONEY ISINVESTED

Allied Brewenc
A.P-V.
AiHonurd BitrufC

. Auocutcd East net rinz
.V-wciJued Leisure
EtiUiri Bent D.C.O.

CKarrinctoa
Boou
C.T. Blurring
B. P.B. Industries
B.A.T.
British "Petroleum
Piituh Kel*y
Brouh Street Bureau
Burtmi Orour
OntaJAtCoundeePrpp.
Chuhh
Cohen ^00 Croup
Cron»nerrt*J Union
-Ctoda
DrMillers
E.M.1.
CuMa Prjrertr Irn-.

Filixucia-e Dock*
Pine Art Di-reJoptneut
(wto Mfflwp
General Atcidcnc -

General Qevtric
Glenu
Cimrrd Met. Helen
l.rittjin V.’grdiou~e4
Guen Keen
Guinnrw
G.UJ>.'A'
H^mMiiUi'fit. Cro» field

I Iwl.t' Siddelev
Imperial Tobnc to
litchoipc

International Stores
• Hand SncuHUes

Invc«meor Trait
Lapone
Lloyds & Semriib
L.R.C. InrernaUonal
Mark* & Spencer
Marlonnlr

.

'Metal Boa
MontflRu Trust <

New Broken HlU
Poralt
Prudential Amutidcc
Purle Brothers
Bead» Mued Concrete
Rfo Ttmo-^htc
Kackware Group
Kcroal SoMRipi Pencil

Rugbr Portia rod Cement
St. Mantra Property

'

Scottish Newcastle
Bre'ceriw

Shell
Slater W»l ker
SuHecrcrn
Star C.B.
Tclerhone Rentals
Teseo
Throe
Tow n 5c Cits Prop*.
Tr «w K etnalev

Millbourn
Trafalcar Mouse
Trust Housei Forte
Tube Investments
Uimmar
Warner Mann
WeirGroup

This offer ml} close at 3- 30 p.m., "• *

' Friday 6th August or earlier ifthe calculated _
daUv price differs by more thah2J% from the'

'

fixedpffrr price- Applications are not’
ack-ncnvledfrcd bur Share Certificates will be ••

posted by yth Septenrber.
'

• Alter the close of this offer you can aKrays

buy shares at cheiiaify offer price, quoted ill

most newspapers. .,.•••

Ifyou need,any advice about this offer, .

consult your Bank Manager, Stockbroker, ....

Solicitor. or other professional adviser.

The buying price ofyout sharecrwchides an .

Initial management charge of 5%. After that,

an- annual charge of J of I% will be made on the
.

value of the Trust Fund. This will be deducted
'

from the income of the TrustFund.
.

All the net dividends earned by the

investments in the Trust will be paid into the .

Trust Fund, so increasing the value ofthe . .

shares. One tax voucher will be supplied
'annually on 15thJune. .

'
_

Selling is quick and easy. 'Sfiares" can be
sold back at the bid

1

price ruling on receipt of
your instructions. Just return your Share
fccrtificote signed on the back Bnd a cheque
will be posted to you, normally within 7 days:
The Managers of Urfrom Growth '

Accumulator Trust are Barelavs Unlcara Ltd^ '

25Z Romford Road. London, E7 9JB.- *
,

Teh 01-534 8521. (Members ofthe 1

A ssocia tion of Unit Trust Man agere.) :

Dl rectora: Rt. Hon. Edward du Gann-, mp «

(Chuitnuu), D-S.G.Adam, W. G. Bryan, TD,
Sir Cuthbrrt Clegg, td jp, A. W. Fowler
(General ALukiaer). D-G: Hanson, llm.

_ M .w . Lockyer,D . O. Maxwell,
, , F.K.Sherborne.

Trustee: Royal • •

MkrWff i- Assurance.

a*

Offerofshares untilAugust 6th at 32*2p each

To: Dillon Walker &.Co. Ltd
. , Unicom House, 252 Romford Road,

London. E7 9JB or 35 Castle Street, Edinburgh, EH2 3Db.

Block Opir-il:. r

,

4.0
Title, hlr. Mrs. or Miss — -human ie- —
Forenames in full—
Address

—
I Unicom

;

:ach unittrust
Invest out of your-ssdary-
and save income taxi "

.

— If.you prefer to invest by monthly’
• • •• payments 'rather ltom byVlmfcp si

.you cun put by ns little as £3 * tnt'
Unicorn Grcrtvth AccWrmiator ^

Please issue to me/us

A remittance ot £
.

•

*1 w ish to purchase these shares

My Barclaycard number is
|

~

for vour guidance:

250 shares cost £W’50
5CK? shares cost Ool

I .P00 .-h.irc-' cost t'.iZZ

2.5(0 shares cost fBtb

For v.-erv lO sl» «rc.>sdd , -

Poi Onn.
•f.ji'iil'

36/360

Growth 4, uttnuljiot Trust re, at 32- 'peach.
SV ••{!*u«MJ fMrt k-j rhdtt :5 r- Arriiurvl in miilppl,-iPl 10.

1

'

-J ,-ror*n'5iJ lfIr.i*einiil«, <-hNue:TaruH«to ,

flflnn Wj/Lt LiJ.) -

through my Rarclaycard AcconnL ^

D
-plesheurpIv (or rov Batdajcatd credit hrait to .

bcHncroated m corerche coatoflhji purchase. .

“pehft 1fn« nouiroi.

BorJ^u.rrd >. shLlJ bttested 10 P'Uwi ValkrrSCo.UA. (Uenad DealtSi •

ut S*urmet nmf Dlttnburm* cf Gnlcmn Or«Kt*i AecimjLiMr Trva Shurasl

.

wfieitt thifctfa 11 made on iehatf«#Ae Maiwsen. OU.otpliconp™

1

rtwjtaitud*

(hrtmfh any Bank- S'ocAbpluT.SWktiBr or Aucmouanf uitonuo Jerfiia

cnmmtvim indurate ti'.’n- •
'

l/\Ve dech re dnr 1 imf’\t bit war 16 and itn/nre not rondetu outsijo the

S. Heduled Tt rriiorten iwr acquiring tJw Shanfs a the nunUneelh) o[ any

perowii > Kt.iJcm wurjjt th*>»* Territnriei- In thecaa: ol Hunt qi+iicunq,
.

d((iniiqw?><

Signed — ^—

—

„

- “*"*»MIU«IOT
itray you can get the additional 1

tax re lief on every f you InVes'

'l .'

ajaurancr tor your family.

ufyourinve^uncDtisguaray
or maturity.

..Post tilth part ofdie cov°'
~

toBarclays Griffin Ltfe-A ’

.

-252 RqmibtdRd., L&ad

j

Address -J. .

I
• v ab'FfiO
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money-go-round
MARKET INTELLIGENCE. TAX, INSURANCE. FRUIT FARMING, LETTERS,;

ViCTORIANA, FINANCIAL CROSSWORD, PENSION FUNDS POLICY AND
A SURVEY ON THE PROBLEMS OF BUYING A HOUSE . . . ALL IN TODAY'S

CERTAIN changes are .in the

air at the £25 million Hodge
Group, founded by Welsh. Wiz*

ard Sir JuJiaa Hodge, 66, who
rose, from .the humble rank of

.
hooking clerk at the Great West-

ern Railway, to be one of the

Cjty!g most controversial figures.

Sir Julian has confided that

when the Hodge Group’s profits

recovery is complete he will be

is a mood to- relax his tight grip

on the hire-purchase group s

reins. This coincides with a

closer interest by the Standard

and Chartered Bank which has

renovated the Hodge Group s

image since it acquired. 22 p.c.

of the shares in 1969-

T think it a matter of time

before Standard and Chartered

buys some of Sir Julian s 22 rail-

Hon Ordinary shares, while a

complete takeover would be

logical. The big bank—an amal-

gam of overseas banks—has the

money, it has the assets, but it

lacks the growth now generated

at the Julian S. Hodge Building

in South Wales.

My prophecy is that the Hodge
profits (for the year just ending),

will easily exceed
_

brokers'

guesses of over £3 million and in

Fact reached over £3*5 million

Changes in the

house of Hodge

MARKET
INTELLIGENCE

By NICHOLAS
WILLIAM

is convertible at a 5. p.c. premium
into Rothschild's shares, which
have run up from 237p to 47Dp,
in a year and are: selling at

abont a 20 p.c. premium to their

own assets. I may be cynical,

but the investment trust world
is not short of faith!

The - Rothschild Investment
Trust has staked its name oil

buying about 10 p.c. of “ interest-
ing ' quoted situations" at
allegedly bargain prices—such as
banks, discount houses, and
property based advertising
agencies.

It is inhibited from tackling
the really big situations by the
tiresome rule that investment
trusts may not invest more than
IS p.c. of their assets in a single
holding. The answer is to build
a bigger launching pad for the
special situations by taking over
more investment .trusts.

This magic formula: buy
10 p..c oF an undervalued quoted

guesses or over muuuu “““ *“
jnfn aboi,t 12 months. When he sPeu<n wuihhdds uy icming over

Fact reached over £3-5 million more investment .trusts,

before tax, that there will be ^nved the
7a? cleaned This mB g'c formula: buy

a hefty dividend rise (35 p.c.?), danger He has (aj cleaned io p..c oF an undervalued quoted
Snd tff»t there will!b<= »" °PK"

(d ISJiSS “*»"?• l»r -notlier

misd'c forecast based on expand- of the losses, «>. noioiy oougnt ment and then buy 30 p c

ing HP projections. - - — oF an even bigger company, will

The shares have been only This* I am sorry to say, is
work ^ lon® a " aul?nj,f

briefly above their flotation Nicholas Willipin's last success surrounds Rothschilds,

level of 50p in 1963. ,They are MMketWj^CrS JoInm£ By the time it wears off. though,

now 23 1 -p. The next 12 months "i™ they no doubt reckon in New
should show that the days after wielding his hvely pen Q,urt that the Rothschild Invest,

when the Hodffe Group was a !°
s.Pf

r
?
Da

?
1
T.
e—an® ^or ment Trust will be worth £100

lop-sided pyramid, leaning on farthfnl followers, profit- million anyway,

one man’s punch and flair, are able—r-ecfect for two and a At the moment the Trust is

happily over. ' half years.—K.F. at the pubertv_stage of. being

As the shares are well below
the average_ for H.P. companies

of an even bigger company, will
work so long as an aura of
success surrounds Rothschilds.
By the time it wears off, though,
they no doubt reckon in New
Court that the Rothschild Invest-
ment Trust will be worth £100
million anyway.
At the moment the Trust is

at the pubertv stage of. being
worth about £57 million.

several businesses in Europe (to
(about 10 times earnings), and

e3cpaQti into European chemical
the yield could ft this pnee be pfcmt) . reminds me of the
.oyer 7 p.c, I a French general who said: “Ij. ^ French general who said: “I
able chance of status. am surrounded on all sides, and
FOOTNOTE. As one Welsh- am attacking.**

man to another what has hap- The latest results are naturally
pened to the Bank, of -wales, not very brilliant because several
which was supposed to be the hundred thousand pounds have
symbol of Welsh, patriotism, had to be spent on redundancies
and coping stone of Sir beFore anything happens. The
Johan’s endeavours? Appar- position now is that Davy-Ash-
ently the bank will not fling its - more is a cyclical share waiting
doors open until Christmas. for the cyde to start ticking. I

think - the shares, price 52p,

i i which have shown unwillingness

Mr Buckley a j®-
little Weinstock? the good filters through.

^ ^
1 CANNOT say yet whether Mr
John Buckley, who became A - AxTAT.
managing director of Davy- All 6Y6II
Ashmore as recently as 1970, will - _ , _
rival Sir Arnold Weinstock in |Q]HTpninnr nSfl
results. But Mr Buckley has WUlllIIlHg

legeDd ** NOTHING sncceeds*like success,
speed and decision. Tins seems rea5on why other
Some people talk about selling investment trusts are happy to

off assets, redundancies, followed be bought out by the go-go
by expansion and so forth. . Mr Rothschild Investment Trust,
Buckley has telescoped all three with loan stock. The loan stock

Is Mr Buckley a

- 41— «•

launching pad
NOTHING succeeds*like success.
This seems the reason why other
investment trusts are happy to
be bought out by the go-go
Rothschild Investment Trust,
with loan stock. The loan stock

FOOTNOTE: I see that Mr
Frederick Hitch, one of Sir John
Ellcrnian’s closest henchmen,
and director of EHerman Lines,
has joined the board oF Roths-
child Investment Trust. Interest-
ing. For R I T to swallow Eller-
raan, would be a crowning coup.

Doctors at sea?
TFTE MARKET situation in the
£26 million Hardy and Co. (Fur-
nishers) is peculiar. For years,
th,e voting shares which are con-
trolled by two doctors, related
to. jhe founder,. Dr _ Slotover.
(a gynaecologist), and Dr Datnow
(a general practitioner)

. were
priced at only a few old pennies
more than the voteless "A”.
Suddenly the gau between the

voting and non-voting shares has
widened to 30 p.c with the
Ordinary price 140p and the "A”
•1 08 o. ,

On the face of it no ong in
their right -mind would buy the
voting shares when the non-
voters are distinctly cheaper.

-"

And when T asked Dr Datnow iF
he was still running in harness
with Dr Slotover, he replied that

Sir Julian Hodge, the

controversial Welshman who
founded Hodge Group . . .

where the days of relying

on one man’s punch and flair

are drawing to a close. A
temptation to sell some of
his 22 million Ordinary -

shares may accompany a
recovery in profit, and
the closer interest of
Standard and Chartered
Bank.

he certainly was. Some explana-
tion is- needed though. Can you
help me, doctors?

• The first deals done by
heavyweight boxer Mr Timothy
Holland, as chairman oF Burn-
holme and Forder, have drawn
lengthy attention from fire-

eating critics... They miss the
simple point, though, that it is
dangerous to be too clever. If
Mr Holland’s early deals are
so complicated as to be in-

comprehensible to naive minds
like rained what abont the later
ones?

• Imaginative merchant
bankers Keyser TJUmann have
hatched a bold plan to help
their troubled clients, Asso-

,

dated Leisure. This is to sell
the 11 p.c. stake, in BnUin’s and
reinvest tbe proceeds in buying
part of the Associated Leisure
£6 million loan stock, standing
at £33, which would then be
cancelled. It wopld,. if success-
ful, greatly improve Asso-
ciated’s asset value. Something
is needed as the net assets (oh
which ray slide rule slipped last
week) are worth no more than
5p.

The shares are 14p, and there
is ho possibility of a take-over
yet.

• It now appears that the al-
most indestructible Robert
Maxwell will pay over his cash
injection to Pergamon Press,
and resign from the board be-
fore the next annual meeting.

TAX finds its way into the
coffers of the Treasury by three
different channels: the Pay-As-
You-Earn system, deduction by
the payer (dividends, etc.) and
direct collection from the tax-

payer.

Each, of these methods of col-

lecting tax has its own set of
rules and, since nobody likes

paying tax anyway, I think it is

important that the salient

points relating to each method
be understood. The Inland
Revenue has' necessarily to
abide by tax law in the collec-

tion of tax by whatever method.
The poor taxpayer should, I

feel, in turn and in his own
interests, be aware of the more
important rules of the game. I

am therefore devoting this and
the next two articles’ to a dis-

cussion of each oF these three

methods of collection.

I have no real need to remind
you that PAYE collects tax on
earnings and pensions. That is

the reason for the system. Tn
my view, however, the character-

istic of the system which stands
out above all the others is the
fact that it puts the onus of tax
collection upon someone other
than the taxpayer—in fact, upon
the employer or. in the case of
pensioners, the ex-employer.

Furthermore, the employer is

accountable . to the Inland
Revenue for the tax collected

from, the employee.
On the face oF it. this may

sound confusing, but what really

happens is that the appropriate
tax allowances due to each em-
ployee are known by the inspec-

tor of taxes from the last annual
income tax return. The inspector
advises the amount of the allow-

ances to the employer in the

form of a code number. The

A MOST useful booklet called

“ Prices for Capital Cains Tax ’’

showing all London and provin-

cial stock exchange prices at

April
. 5, 1965, in decimals, is

available at 75p from Sfraker

Brothers, 194/200. Bishopsgate,
London. EC2M 4NT.

FIXED INTEREST
Stuart Haverstock b on holiday

employer, from this code num-
ber, can then calculate from tax
tables the weekly or monthly de-
ductions of tax appropriate to
any amount of earnings or
pension.

I say “can calculate" but tbe
employer has to calculate it,

and account for it weekly or
monthly to the Inland Revenue.
Thus, the onus oE accountability
is placed fairly and squarely
upon the employer.
The actual collection of tax on

emoluments and pensions is
from tbe employer. Nonetheless,
the liability to tax is the em-
ployee's, but the PA YE system

How tax is collected

on earnings and pensions

PERSONAL
TAX

,
• • •

• ,
• ,r^

m
:

' '
•

which may sot be achieved by for internal Inland Rev^raetecb-
mformal and friendly contact . meal reasons, it:-ia not -alwavs
with the Lax office. feasible to ‘- code in an- midgr-
For example, Regulation 30(1) • payment of 'tax, . Tn .£h'ese.^foi>

says,. '‘If the employee is
:

tuhately - infrequent cases
7

-ihe
aggrieved by the inspectors de-

.

Inspector will revest
, tbat-Jthe

termination (of the code number) unpaid tax be. remitted in ratLto
he may give notice of.objection ?bd collectors --

;

.

to the inspector stating the ..Make:no mistake*tt^inspeefor
grounds of his objection." You js perfectly within.- his rights.'in
would certainly _ be aggrieved doing this. Section- 50(2bof the
(and so would I) if an anth- • 1965 Regulations gives' isShf'tbe
metical mistake were to throw authority.

' ”
-

out a code number at 100 less
than it should be.

uui a lvdc manner at j.uu less -p- t
•

than it Should be, - .

Even **• -9*«.
_ „ „ ; ^ where a demaud for tax in a

.
Personally, my notice of ob-. lump sum has, by pdliteiapproadi

The first of three

articles on the
different methods
of tax collecting by
BRYAN LINCOLN

jection " would be a friendly to the tax office, been mitigated
telephone call and the matter and special arrangements made
would be speedily rectified by an to collect by normal^-PATE
amended coding. Even those oF channels. In "Cases cf. hankliim1

you who are now. dealt with at any taxpayer - may, in
:

such' rir-
Salford, Bootle or_ wherever can cumstances, ' at least .

make aSalford, Bootle or wherever can
readily pop a polite note in an polite request. • .-•

<*«lope marked OHMS at no
FinaH_ we ^e to the sim.

", ation where, for- one reason dr
That is .the pattern. Don’t be another, there is '"air-overpay-

too hasty, however, about telling ment of tax at April 5. Tbe tax-
the Inland Revenue that it. Is. paver can be excused for get-
wrong. It may be, but, as I told, ting excited about this, I have
you some time ago, there are known cases where taxpayers

ensures—in theory at any rate

—

that there is, in fact, no tax
owing by - the employee at any
given point in time.

In other words, the employee
or pensioner should notionally
never be in debt to the Inland
Revenue.
This is, of course, perfection

-
and it does work out this way
in the majority of cases. Occa-
sionally. however, the code num-
ber given to the employer fails

by the end of tbe tax year to

collect Hie proper amount of tax
due. There may be an under-
payment or an overpayment

I think it true to say that a

large number of discrepancies in

coding could be avoided at the
outset and you will want to

know what can be done about
this.

A notice of coding is normally
received by an employee or pen-
sioner in January or February
each year. This allows plenty
of time for an appeal against
or objection to the coding, and
every employee should make a
point of examining the notice
carefully.

I analysed in detail a notice of
coding some time ago, so I will

merely set out here your rights
in the matter and the action to
be taken if you do find anything
wrong.
The formal procedure Is to be

found in the Income Tax (Em-
ployments) Regulations 1965.
This is your legal coverage in
the matter of adjustments in

coding, but my experience is that
there are very few adjustments

offices. at April 5—a form of “saving,?

It is ray experience that 99 p.c. ^ maintained.
.

oE incorrect year's-end PAYE A .genuine -overpayment,
deductions stem from such items which nobody could foresee, r-ig-

as building society interest paid, different. Your rights., ip .{he

disaUowable expenses, &C,, which - matter are set out In' Sectiop
are not precisely known at the 50(1). oF the 1965 Regolatylns.
time of the determination of the The inspector may, and u. rod
code number. so require, - repay to you. .toe.

The questioning, approach 'is
the thing, and you will be forti-'

so require, repay to you .Hie

difference, between the tax
;
pay-

able and the : tax - actually

assessed, if greater.
.

In practice, yon. will -receive--

a

claim form with your P.7DC:

fied in the knowledge that your assessed, if greater. '

tax office is as anxious, as you In p ra.ctice, yon, will -receive --a

that you are .neither underpaid claim form with your' P.7DC
nor overpaid at the close of each. This .has merely -to be signed
fiscal year. and posted to get your

!

This brings us to tbe situation —normally wi tfiin._ .a -Wtf
where taxis underpaid or over- c®?®- '

paid at the close of the vear. WHILE I .wdeemo raadwv* - common ta,

Tlw- nnciiiM . . criticisms ind suggestions, we cannotThe position will be revealed deal with personal m (MUibpHQ1
.

to the taxpayer by the receipt
'

~r

of form P.70C which is the notice '

~ »
of assessment on earnings and/ TODAY'S OFFERS.'
or pension. If the correct tax —— — — -

SS^Si tftsssto"«s*55
unless the taxpayer makes a

°“erS-
- .

SP
A

i

'V£“
eS ‘ f0r

v°
n
f v, ,

.r^erf^S'
A

underpayment of tax at Dffer price was 52-4ri bn the last
April 5 will normally be “coded subscription day. "fte'.-Bext- day
in” at the first available oppor- to buy. units will be Aug.' 3IT -•'

tunitj'. That is to say, the next
notice of coding will bear an
adjustment which will . ensure
that the outstanding tax is col-
lected by an increase in the next
12 monthly instalments of tax
being deducted by PAYE. The
collection of the larger outstand-
ing amounts of tax may some-
times extend over two years.

-—
It should be noted here that,

TODAY'S OFFERS

THE following
’

are-' tfiis .Vwedfs
offers:

fc • . . v'\l*
legal and General 'and Tyndall

are offering theiT joint fund. -Tbe
offer price was 52-Jp on the last

subscription day. The next_day
to buy. .units will fie Atig.' IL";-'

Barclays Unicom is offering; its

Unicorn- Growth-- Accumulator
Trust- Its aim is ‘ to - maxiniisa
capital growth. The offer prite Is

32 -2p until Aug: 8. • .-1

Hnmbrn life is -nfferlnjgVits

Abbey Life. The offer price- is
£1-016 until Aug. 6k . . . . ,

Abbey Life opposed to

stricter resrulation

UNIT TRUST PRICES

ABBEY LIFE, which • operates,
the largest property bond fund
in Britain, has just published the
evidence that the company has
submitted to the committee
under Sir Hilary Scott which is

at present examine aspects of
property bonds and. equity-linked
life assurance.

Earlier this week Old Broad
Street Securities, sponsors of
Merdumt Investors Property
Bond, produced .a similar docu-
ment calling for stricter Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry con-
trol of the life assurance in-

dustry as a whole, particularly

with respect to the disclosure
to policy-holders

_
of all matters

relevant to their interests.

The conclusions that . Abbey
Life draws. from the. evidence it

has presented to Sir Hilary
make tbe following general,

points.- • . „
•

The scope of the. enquiry
should not only be confined to

the unit-linked sector of the
life assurance - industry but
should a3so range, over the sav-

ings industry. in a wider sense.

The company maintains that

the style of regulation applic-

able to unit trust management
companies is not appropriate
to the life assurance industry,
which is already as extensively
if less explicitly regulated.

On the suggestion that there
should be more restrictive legis-

lation Abbey believes that the
comparative freedom from such
measures has meant that the
industry- had been able to grow
as it might not have done other-
wise. Indeed, the widespread
success of life assurance justi- i

fies the continuation of the
present regulations.

• However, it also believes that I

further consideration should be

!

liven to strengthening existing
egisl&tion in. respect of asset
management, ‘marketing, ' and
solvency requirements.

In general, Abbey Life be-
lieves that some important
aspects of the activities of life

assurance companies do not
lend themselves to self-regula-
tion, either on an industry or a
company basis, and that dis-

closure can be an excellent sub-
stitute for this.

ILI assets in safe keeping
INTERNATIONAL Life Insur-

ance yesterday completed ar-

rangements for custodianship

of assets, which will be held by

the Midland Bank Executor and
Trustee Company as the ap-

proved custodian. The company
has now complied with all

aspects of the Department of

\ Trade and Industry require-

lament.
WV The ILI (UK) board had-at

y announced that it in-

tended to maintain precautions
“ to insulate the company and
policyholders from the difficul-

ties and dissensions of the
shareholders of its ultimate
parent company operating out-
side the United Kingdom.”
The assets concerned cover

the company's United Kingdom
domestic liabilities as ' estab-
lished in audited accounts and
actuarial valuations included in

the return made to the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry i
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WESTERN MINING Corpora-
tion’s profits for the year to

June 30. 1971, were about as

bad as expected given the poor
interim result W M C shares
fell 8p to a new 1971 low at

162p. This compares with 259p

in late April just beFore the
interim result and a 1971 high
of 2+4p.

i

The net profit figure of
$A22*1 million f£IO-35 million)
is some $A 6 million to $A8
million (£2-8 million to £3-7
million) short of most conserva-
tive market estimates. Net
1970 profit was $AI4'05 million
(£6-6 million).

WM.Cs profit figure is

arrived at after proriding:
SA9-8I million for depredation
against £5*47 million in 197f>:

exploration write-off $A1*55
million ($A550,000 in 1970);
and 5ASO.OQO For tax on noo-
mining ventures ($A30.000 in
1970;. No mention is made oT
future provisions for tax on
mining operations.

unique Daily Telegraph
. perferm-

dnee indices In Hie last two columns
of Hie • taWe glee Hie percentage
changes in Hie quoted otter prices
i'"” the end of 196« and Hi* end
of 1968 -to date with adjustments.

Changes do no# rake into account
dividends paid excopt tor accomula-
Hon units (marked v») where Income
» automatically ploughed back. In
comparing the performance It should
he remembered that, other things
being oq«al, accumulation trusts will
stow . larger percentage gains (or
smaller percentage losses) than unit
trusts which distribute dividends.

The meanings of the other symbols
used below, are as follows: ®Ex distri-
bution. f t Started after Dec. 31, 1966.
tStarrcd after Dec. 31, 1968. tEsti- 1

mated Guernsey gross- The Financial
Times index is 401 -5 up 20 '4 p.c.
since Dec. 3J, 1966, arid down
20-7 p.c. rinco-Dec. 31, 1968.
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.
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Ifii-i 168-2 Accum." 1-9 ri +5.9
91-9 95-9 Ml-lland «! +70-6 +«-«
Ui-0 117-S.Accaiu.'- 4-1 +94-4 tIS-4
- 34-a Mirror Bonds

.

- tt +tS6-B
- 3-1 N.A.A.C.iJZ. 7-1 + 38-7 -2-2
- 61-9 Awnm.** 7-1 +Bfi- a +17*2

104-7 109-4 tt.naloo - i-5 +95-7 + 10-6
9Q-4 94-t Per'*. Ituwlon — tt +32-11

+ 95-7/ + 10-6

,
- n +32-U

w-j l«-4 Pr-jperiy KUnd - tt +t4-4
70-6 74-aili-covBrr Fd" S-9 tt +r29-0
99.5 'J04-S dec-jDd i-4 +82-4 +6-3
I2l-4t 117-MAccUIU." J-4 +104-3 +13-2
W it 3-5 II — i 1-1
*A.3| hT-GfAceiim.** ...... 8-5 ** -7-4
97-7; 101 -6j J'nntee 3-6 +70-6 -1-6

I*4-5i U9-9lAeeiiin.'- .... 3-6 +9«-2 +7-3

M. A G. (SCOTLAND) LTD.
SS-ll S7.5lC4--.hr lieu. IM.I 4-ll II I

+9-9
49-31 *51-5lHiL'h Income.. I 5-7f ft J +12-8

MUTUAL UNIT THUST
i«-4| 40-SIKliw i*hlp 15-21+83-51 +1-3
29-5 il-UHIsb VwM .... b-2 ft +»24-4
44-61 46-7 lonoina 4-71+79.4 +fi-3
41-91 44.o|4eenrTt.p Fhir..l J-61 +76-01 + 0-6

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
17J-JI l]9-2|Nii(ii.m Pro !>...[ ri I rl i+rfB-S
96-w neoJt>i>iui Pm it..I - I rt I

+t2-o

NATIONAL PROVIDENT 1NV.
5-61 37-61 >’l*l GwlbUn'M 2-5l rt l+iM-4

NATIONAL GROUP
47 2i 4t.4ii>niurr J-2 +60-T -5-8
2*?.0 38-2IC»niiuerciol.... i-2 +73-6 -9--J

Jh-8J 40-7iI6.||imUr« J-J +S9-5 +1-4
37F- 1 , Jr8 B(U*A RlroLrki. 3-1 +74-2 -I2 -I4

48-2 50-5 G6i.lD.lJk P«r. 4.6 ^59 - 7 -VJ-2
»"«. 6l-*mleli (waame.. 5-9 +39-H -4-0

3-J H6H-I -4-0
3-1 +SB-5 -J-0
2-2 n - 10-7
2-8 4 76-7 +2-7
J-S +60*4 -14*3

61-4|Hleli Income
214-41 221-8 jnr. Geoenl
i2-0[ "M-fl'Inv. Soonn.l

y>-l|X.O.F.I.TJ5
6"-0]Nollillii ..

]51-5|^(Ulnnal 3-J| +71-9 -0-7
SO-4 Sat. Rwource* 7-4 -i +>0-B

129-4 DT-OlPrue. Secon-f.

S0-7J Si-ddcotunlu.....
69-21 65-lW.+<unIy Him
*7-9 '5(i.«|.-Uiainrook.

«I 'S-5j.4Jllekl
£4-* 99 9] Cole. SecnWl
40 -o| 41-2^100 Sew.

.'! +71-3 +1-7

3-

8 +-J.V9 -.t-H
4

-

H + 42-1 —

J

-6
4-1 -r37-9 — 1C-

J

Z-7 +65-7 -1 5-0
J-D +81-0 -a.6
S6 +69-S -4*4

N-E.L. TST. MANAGERS
54-31 67- llNehttar 12-61 tt |

+7-4

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
107-11 1JZ-3I Hill Sam. Pmnl - I p |+t12-6

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
- ( ltft-MSnTAKh | — ! ri I +5*2

OCEANIC MANAGERS
.2 7: 34-7.Kliwnrl*l 7-9] f 40-7f « 0-9
17-

7;
ZMI.Jmrnil j-5 +l«-4l—25-3

43-7 46-llCronth 4-l! ri I +3-1
23- A. ;£i-n: Hiirh inr.ihH-.. 6-n| +io-n -14-3
75-1 16 “ liiimt. Truai.. 2-S - ih-7 -IS-2

,

23-6 25-0.(iTem«u 3-t +7-S -Im.»
.8-1 40-6 IL-rJnrmamtr .. 3-lj ^-39-8 +1R-6
J3-B *4-4 P’rt-jmwilve ... a-4 i 10-ft -SI-4
K-2l Si-6 Krp-rerr 4-lj . 13-3 -Zl-f

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CB.
- j llS'HMer.lii* - I tt 1 4tf.-»

PEARL MONTAGU TflST. MGRS.
H-J) 35-I;l'rnri Jlnoi Tetl 2-8i ft |tN0-4
.’4-7

t JE-Mll-arlMubJU-i 3-a| tt UUS-O
PELICAN UNIT AD5UN.

52-31 £4-7ilVik-M(. 1 3-21 ft | +t8-6

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP .

f

] inrmrel
Name J\Td <iuce I .lace

i [3l.12S6j31.CJB
79-liAtfauitfa I 0-3. +83-0) -17-6
35-2|Curital 1-7/ ^72-4 -lt-5

Crose Channel. 1-0 +63-4/ -12-8

n-6| 79-liAUantja
D-2 35-2ICaoitaJ

«-4 Plnaocim Secs. 2-41

40-a ueiwnu.,
40-6 Hlcb Yie
5-9] Income

2-4 Tt J+t35-2

1-

0 H
J
+ V3-S

4-

6/ +68-9 -2-0

5-

3 +32-2 -JO-3
9-U +75-0 +9-6

2-

61 +B9-2 -12-8
0-3/ tt +145-2

tt +t2-4
2-a| +75-1 -8-0

SCHRODER WAGG MANAGERS
105-9] iftg-qrjkpitAi 2-Di H +2 2

! UO-Cl 1U-0 Aocniu.** 2-0 tt +6 4
3 W JC -5 Barone l-« tt +.6-8
>l « 32-S Aeount." 1-6 rt +.5-R

i

bj-6t '15-S tjeneral 2-6) it +t3)-o
66-7. 67-7 Aocuni.** 2-fi tt +-33 4

114-31*117-2 Income 4-6} tt +14-8
123-61 126-7IACcuai 4-6l tt +24-1

SCOTBITS SECURITIES
47-Tl 'SQ-SilwniblM 2-0 +S3-B —3-4

157-5 16J-7)Scot Funds.... i-J ti +0-7
43-5 46 0t?tcol (imwUl .. 2-1 It -9-6
36-9 J7-9irfcut income .. 5-0 tt +7-0
43-6 46-1Wot sharw.... 5-0 T63-9 -4-6
W-6- 43-HSaM Yldlil .... 4-1 +77-9 -0-3

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
202-71 SU-SlInvuiL Policy .( - I +91-61 +22-3

SLATER WALKER
33-4 35- 1 Annul* I nun. .. i-9| It +'40-4
25-7 27-4 -^n.Liartim." 2-81 if +'9-6
24-7 36-0 RmnclnlTniM S-Ql tt +t4.'0
4-4 47-] ilnianliXniBk.. >ii tt -3-4
41-6 4J-51 H Ich InOMIIi-.. 5-31 ri +<74-0

SOUTHERN CROSS
J6-7i J9-0iPnn. AuiA loc.i 1-B: Kb5-7, -19-H
41-1) 43-7IACCUOI.--

1 * *' -«w* i •*•’ -^1* 'ml nuPM iia.i a "i r wo* 1 1 ia*n
4M1 «-7lAcciioj. - '

1 J-W t 7S*5J — ICr-0

STANDARD BANK (CJ.|
92-01 S5.7lLH|iiuiiTni*i..| — I it I -16-9

STANDARD UPB ASS’CB
— I 94-31 KudomiWDL ..( - I It | -r6-3
STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS.

UI-51 6'-5l+l*-llnr Ur .»ift( 2-21 ti 1+127-0

bUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA iU-K.)

— i isi-2|8iniiir l^oi i;yi -- i ti i+t2 i-r

SURINVfcST GROUP
t«-'| W-5lFim«n- I nonme I 4-n? n r+,46-n
15-P| 51-Ol.niwth

|
4-7/ (t |

+< 4.6
lh-Tl lh-4 tVrl. fun-1' -.|3-l| ri j

-26.4
46-11 Sl-4[i;nte Raio-rlei.l J«5| <1

I +tft.i
TARGET UNIT TST. MANAGERS

il-fll J4-9II 'nimmunr .... J-P -6«-2 -h.a
B'SI 17- 1| Kinilr v Piiki-I . . 4-n. -70-ft —*/
114- 1, l37-5jKx--iilpt liiiltn. 4-n, -37.5
51-81 54.HI Mtunclal 7-5, • ]>>u-4 -3|.s
32-2 J4-3I' irowlli 2-1, j6-7 -34 .

&

19-8 21-n Inixtuir i -1 — 12-4 — H-4
25-41 26-8 InTrit. Tfixi . .

?-3 1 +i7-2
li-6 W-MITVI 1-h -Z1S -Ws
DI-iriJS'Bjl'rulrjCHfoail ..

2-~ -69-I -7-2
-

[
UN-ill prun U-lH..\e." - -, r -4.n

JJ-»| M-OI I I>I«U- 4-*, 11 ^ Mo.a
TRADES UNION UNIT TST.

4J-M iy.si.tt.tvi i.vii-71-rr 4.3.0
TRANSATLANTIC * GENERAL

SECURITIES
*J-.1 ‘HJ- Hi Hart ilcn 11 SO - K2-0i + 7.0 I

96H lDt-OlAi-mini.** 5 8ill9.«: + 2 fl.o
'

M'4 -64-7J llrK-klnclin III .. 2-7 -t +>1h-4
G7.J TO- II S-i-n in. *.... ; 2-7 || t-.jn.j
blt-n b.t-5 illi-n Pun-1 .... -t ri +- 17.?
62-5 iS-2[A«i'llin.-*....,. || +i-*n.-
b4-R *67-5

.Merlin Iiinmui* <1-i if + 134.13a -2 g-0|Acciiin.— 2 s ti +ist..n
4I--.I 46-4i1 nnsiutnl 2 n if - 7.1
45-7 49-.ll.Wuin 2 n It j
TnUVTrii * PllOFLMS 1ONA L FUNU
w-l| ai-4|Tr"-l*rui. lip.i .’ ti .i i _n,
a-9( 2i-fi|'llni.l»r.d.Jiic..l4.r3 ti J , To-I

UNIT TST. MANAGERS
SJ-BI ’35.6iT24.il. fiu-fim,., ;-7- „ 1 +a _,
SS-aJ 3i.6iTji.il. Ai»r,"..l ;; 7] n

| 4. 10.0

TYNDALL FUNDS
IW-flj 1-4) +86-3 ^(,.n
Ufl-H .Wum.- I -el 1*111.7 -Vin
WT-4| 1 IB-8 l-in-lliiit 771+lll.g -».i
1IB-2 iai-R Aci imi.- 2 7; 4-131 .7 Zu.S
S-fl 94-6 IikvhiW 4-7 T J6-5 —7,4

|121-2 125-O.Awuui.** 4-7 +67-6* +A.i
91-1. W6ll,ml Anil 2 H , r ' S.S
Ht-? 18l-2l.\<Millll." J-o ff I , 14.2- I 'mprrt» Fund - tt I *....
- m.’ls wny Vnipl.. - it

!rn,.iTYNDAU. MGRS. (BERMUDA)

loo-o] W-niiml. ftiiiii ,...| a.® rr 1 -4.7l»4 m-olwiini •
I ;..ni n

|

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMMERCIAL
l-l-’l IS-Nlnrw-ine IH»t... A-ri r» ltf2H.fi
l»-4| 134£ t.rj ri 1 ftl.S
t».j IM-SIf.-Mth.tl ItttL . >6 tt 1-1wifi
134-Hi |».R]An- " 2-til ir

ULSTER ILAMnnO TUT. MANAGERS
33-8| *55-21' iiinull 12-U i-aj 21 -Z-A

VAVAW-EUll lltlOUP
w-g| ®-J|l 'niiltAl .\ft *-1 s-9| • :H.|fi -|S .n

i I -41 f-Sfi-3
1-81 > riN.7

I
r 7j H11.9
;
7; 4-131-1

4-7) r67-6|

124 n 13A-5ilnc-nii- 1 i-5r -HO 2| 1 J-0
1H"4 1 151 olAenim •*

I i-j! + Ivt.71 *4-3

PKUPE1ITY GROWTH ASS'CB
!f?'M ijjgAhNBt.iyittb-i --

1
•• i^noo

ia-ii US-mPt.'Wili KihI, I - I I*
| + 122-6

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
M-l. O-SiPr.HiUL- 12-61 n

I r r?7-2
PIIUU+NIIAL UNIT IS-r. tl.IXALLi:

:

1 1 n
'ifej£iiUi4i ....I s-iii t» i ~b.&rn* ' ijlfelUTUAL INSURANCE
IP1

- BoaDI - 1 IT I +13-8
i

twi .13-flUj-lAire ...1.... J.*! -4H-|| _7.-
29-M 31- 1 Mhllnnili-r!.... 2-V *77-7 -um
2*?l ;« J

'WIA Kim*,, r-6 +.W-B] —aiiJJ
w-l W*i-ltji »ri limlnt

.f yj -31-0 .itt
IH-i/ |59-Sl. rid-.-- lijmtt - | f- 1

WLLFAflE 1NH.
*

1 !5“'?)!;,v- 1 r,i.-i p««rfii - i tt i —d-u- \ Iw-Ml'niinri, +3
1 mil - 1 « | +rS.s

WESTM 1NHTEH HAMBRO
.S -lli"

•

,,W"
I I*1

!
rt I —»«-B

Si'SI 3?"2r I'wn-lei j 2-2| ft l.rjfi.n

»'SI 3J-9ilimjuie ...I 3m

I

tt 1+149-6,
£& I'nkMviucii Banda iJi-oaa uo^T

SAVERS' CHOICE
BANK DEPOSIT /ACCOUNTS
Interest paid gross.' Min./Max

boldine: None. Noticu: Seven days
min. 4 P-L Banks in Scotland. Min.
one month 3]s p.c

FINANCE BOUSE DEPOSITS
interest paid gross: Min./Max.

holding; £l plug. .Notice; 1 mth-
4 p.c; 3 nitht., 7 p.c; G mths.. 7**

?
.c Savings schemes ; 2-5 'years. .

•a P.c.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS
InL: Paid gross. Mln./Max. hold-

ing: El-Ein.ooq. Notice: .One month
5-i p.c Other periods B-7*a p.c

.

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax on the first £15 of interest*,

making gross yield on deposits of up
to ftOu equal to 6 p.c for standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on deposits
or more than £600, with a maximum
or CIO.OOO paid gross, no tax. conces-
sions.

‘Provisions to be made In 1D7I
Finance Bill to make first £21 tax
free.

7 p.c. BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
Interest of 7 p.c. paid twice Yearly

without deduction of tax. Bonus of C
p.c tax Tree if bond is held for 5
vears making effective cross vield
of 7-0a p.c. over period. Notice

periods: 1 mon th. Tflin./Max. Hold-
ing: fiSaiMHW.'

LATEST E&5TTB -SAVINGS ’ '

CERTIFICATES
Tax; Yield takes, id to account;

premiums which are tax ; free; -

Mln./Max.: EM1.000. Period: 1 yt,
3-0 p.c lequiv. 4-9 gross); 2 jrxx»
3-68 (6-01; i yrs„ 4-77 i7-79j; 4 yrs.
5-735 (9-561. ;

'

NJ5.B. WVESTSWKNT ACCOUNT ‘

InL: Paid gross. Min./Max. hold-,
log; £1'EM .000. Notice: One month .

7'i p.c.

SAVE AS TOO EARN SCHEMES'. -

Int. A bonuses tax free. Min./Max;
savings : £1-£10 per month for 5 year
contract _ Int- 2-6 years: 2-5 p.c
(cquiv. 4-08 p.c *’ grossed up"); S'-
years, 7 p.c, Ul-4);,. 7 years, 7-3S
p.c (12 p.c.i. Premiums stopped:
balance retained in scheme until 5th :.

year, p.c (6-53 p.c].

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES '

lot.; paid ueL tax cannot be r«*
claimed. Min./Max- holding r - £S-
£10.000. Notice: One month. 5 px.
tax paid .8 -iB p.cj to 5-5p.c t«pmo i8’38 p.c.). Term or subscription,
shares 5-5 p.cr tax paid (8-98.
to 6-a p.c ( 10-61 p.c).

LOCAL AUTHORITIES - -

pi;

ne
6 rnfflU ft SS I JS5S&-

R«.* ri? tJEfc |t

rSteadyinaMne S
tor nervous savers®

Now there's no reason to take ’ S' *• ~

chances with your savings. A.London S'V--
and County deposit account will / \ R.-rr
give you a healthy, sound rate f

I

of interest with no strings attached l- *
.‘-'"•'j Cv'

and with no tax deducted. ^ I
Accountsof£250ormore j \ t SSh.

earn 9?„p.a. (below £250— /
fis% P-a J* Minimum deposit -.'if. -

,

£2a Withdrawal notice 6 f S *
months. Up to the first /
i!100 can be withdrawn / ,

L i
"•?

on demand. Special / v \ ™
.‘S-

terms quoted on V-, . fc- ^
req uest for accounts of \ ^ &
£5,000 or more,

To open an account,
' ^ \either post the coupon with vour \

cheque or send for further details. ' B- jv

London and CountyIm«stmenteLtd S'
Coc«a>-nci, Shclficid. * :den Citj^ Shiimcrs, Sutton; -

An/.?-? a London & Conaty depositacmnt

-i3
;/ o . j j

4
S-m

%
Iwi?htt
anil .-n .,-

8 Cllr-jtj,

ri'MScS' ;iKc “s further detail6O
Kfftne

I^tldon and County Invwtm,
-^^."sJn^nSt.Lcnidon

Jl / n !
ax P a 'd # IS 1

/ 0 worthTERM SHARFQ
Jnv«i£5o0uptcT C0VFNTDV i

F Y°U PAY
£,000° ^ ecokomic

tois£75m.i
ô
H
i

sr„a
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\ medium-term policy
for capital retirement

. iis new G-Plus Bonds ftlAllil H AlflT annuity,
uch fill a gap for those wish- IMV 1 1H IIMPt This has the effect ot
» to invest lump sums with IlluUlmllUh tract producing a auarai
solute security for a few turn oF 7 l

« p.c.. or rat

ars be Fore they retire. Of - — I oF income tax. with the i

arse they can be used For orsi-halllM I the whole of the capite

y other medium-terui savincs I ^ Kc 1* 1 1 v — I end of the selected pe

IE Norwich Union has intro-
iced . its new G-Plus Bonds
uch fill a gap for those wish-
* to invest lump sums with
solute security For a few
ars be Fore they retire. Of
arse they can be used for
y other medium-term savings
c terms oF between five- and
years.

The Bonds Eive a return of
i p.c. or more free oF income
<. eqnivaleat to a return of
out 12 p.c. a year on an ordi-
ry investment. This rate of-
nirn is guaranteed at the out-
and is not subject. to capital

ins tax.

The G-Plus Bond -is- a. fixeri-

*ra investment but there are
portant safeguards should
?- investor die or wish to
alise his investment beFore
» end oF the term,

tf the investor does die.

ring the.investment terra, his
>ital -invested will be re-
-ned 'in Full, provided that his
* would- have been less than
should be have lived to the

i oF the original term
ected. Otherwise the. return

death would be slightly
.’er.

Supposing the investor wished
realise" his investment aFter

? Band had been in force for
o or more years, the insur-
ce company will return at

ist 90 p.c. of the capital in-

;ted. provided that the cur-

it interest rates do not fall

tnjficantly.

fn addition, of course, the
'estor will have received the
»me provided by the Bond
to the time he discontinues
This limitation means that

By JULIAN
GIBBS

it is unwise for an investor to
put all his money into Bonds
of this tvpe as he should cer-
tainly keep some money in a
good building society to cover
any emergencies which might
arise.

How does this Bond work? It

is really a combination oF two
separate contracts. The first is

a temporary life annuity For a
period. oF belween five and ten
years with a return oF the
balance of the purchase price,

which has not already been paid

out to the investor, payable on
death during the term.

The other contract is a Single
Premium Deferred Annuity
which begins payment at the

end of the selected term with a

return on death of 95 p.c of the
pirrchase- price plus 5 p.c. a year.
In effect the total capital put

into the scheme by the investor

is split in proportions depending
on the term between the tempor-

ary annuity and the deferred
annuity.
This has the effect of the con-

tract producing a guaranteed re-

turn oF 7U p.c. or more. Tree

oF income tax. with the return of

the whole of the capital at the
eod of the selected period or,

alternatively, a guaranteed in-

come for liFe can be taken 1

instead.
Taking the example oF a man

aged 55 investing £1.000 over a
period of ten years, £550 -BU

would be invested For him in

the temporary annuity to pro-

duce a return. Free oF income
Lux. of £74-05 assuming tax at
3£ 75 p.c
The balance of £445-20 will

be invested in a deferred an-
nuity which would give a

guaranteed cash sum of £1.000
after 10 years, nr, all erna Lively,

a guaranteed annual income for

five years certain, and there-

after as long as the investor
lives, payable by monthly instal-

ments. starting one month alter
the end uf th<- investment term,
of £73-47 a year.

This contract can be obtained
from the Norwich Union Life
Insurance Society at the Norwich
Union building, .”9 St. James's
Street, London. S.W.l. or their

Head Office in Norwich in Sur-

rey Street, Norwich, NOR 88A.
Hut before plunging too heavily
info this excellent scheme, it

would be sensible to consult an
Incorporated LiFe Broker.

JULIAN Cl BBS is a fellow of Hie Cor-
poration of Insurance Broken; chair-

man of Antony Gibbs (Life & Mort-
gage Broken) Ltd., specialists in lilc

assurance, unit trusts, estale duty
and surtax planning, and marteases

;

and a founder member of the Capital

Protection Consortium.

FOR many years collecting Vic-

toriana has been a serret vice of

mine. I say secret because 1 be-

came aware of- the looks of

serious collectors of antiques
the first three times T launched

Ihc topic. So having been given
the sort of treatment 1 -would
expect of Ingmar Berman deal-

ing with a B picture addict. I

decided - to go' on collecting

silently.

The strange thing I found was
that not only was the buying
fun, but when nef axsionaUy I

found something rather more ex-

pensive, and decided to sell ouc
or two pieces to pay For it, on
every transact ion l made a pro-

fit.

At first 1 patted myself on tlie

back and- put it down to canny
buying. Then 1 thought it nmsL
be even cannier selling and that

1 was ohvionsly destined to be a

Victorians tycoon.

OF course it was neither of

these things- the plain honest

truth is that be it lacquer ware,

papier mache or parasols, the

furniture and m> riad knick-

knacks oF this extraordinary

period is going up, up, up.

The groat thing about this sort

of collecting is that it is one oF

the few fields in which you can

dill find a bargain. Some eight

years ago 1 buuaht a very ordin-

ary spinning wheel in Tunbridge

Wells (this town is still an Alla-

din’s cave, to rack fi'e years later

1 sold it to one ot our belter

stores For £18 which then sold it

Tor £50. Recently I h.iv© not come

across a spinning wheel with css

than £IU0 on ds small white pi ice

,a
^ /.rent triumph came about

accidentally, when I moved inlo

a smaller house and had to sell

a large, round, heavily caned

tahle Tor which 1 paid £40.

It was a beautiful piece and

I had a genuine reluctance in

part with it. I was finally per-

suaded by a kind gentleman,

who obviousiv knew what he

was about, with a cheque lor

£1 20.
Fie admitted that his first

shop sold Victoriana and he

progressed from there to deal-

ing in very highly priced and

;
much earlier pieces including.

< among his present sIolK\ an

;
anricuit scientific instrument

selling at £15,000. Proof that
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COLLECTION
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K’- ' k particular kind of Victoriana
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; V .asT, than a whole mishmash of on-

SScBfe. ** related items. C.i-rlainly as an
.aai-Mff* ! HI I / investmen I this is true. Fans

V iiwrwwF-,
. J V y both framed and practical^ ' — —«

S

^ would be ideal Tor example, I

,
. . saw u number oF beauties

Miss Leighton continues with her rese arches into the art and antiques market knocked do«n
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cina linn in themselves and one

w can be very lucky. Making a

expert for Victoriana *$$*£gL~,Z
in the autumn that bastion of

........ A„..*Kin ooL- trpp« tn survive most Ihinas and are the recognisable collectors’ fine arls. *>thcb>s. is opening

i*--.

w 'eSfLA*-.- >*’-• - 7-Vi

SOTHEBY'S .Belgravia, a saleroom

specialising in 19 th-con hi HP

of art, wiH be boused behind the

famous colonnade Moteomb -

Sr>ect. It will hold its first sdlo
_

in the autumn. The two items

illustrated here arc representativ*

of what will be available, - .a
”

Royal Worcester vase. 1874. of a

style that has only become popular -

recently, and a “ Martinware ”

tobacco jar and cower modelled as •

a grotesque bird, 1 899.

^ ar Loe 5. imr auumii » viuu.a

Y0x1 don’t need to be an ^,,

LL,.,

B

lzrire . °L
ci 11 alien in themselves and one

s can be very lucky. Making a

expert for Victoriana sgS-SS:: Z-
in the autumn that bastion of

some very durable oak trees to survive most ihings and are the recognisable collectors’ fine arts. Snthcbys. is <>^‘"2
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\ icinnan acj
- aesihelicallv’ it started to im- more unusual pieces are well Virlnrian.i. Probably the most

Whereas in my oi her articles
1851 worth huxing. For example, a fascinating of the categories

T have made a great point of P™e around ifiai-
blue and white flowered wash wiu be th.- one headed Miscel-

onlv dealing with reputable Jrauqhoui ' he
<uch a v aJ basin, which I have had

ianenus which will deal with
people, being tvell adused and period there was >“ch ® phimbed into mv bathroom was everything from toys to original
having

.
everything authent.- JiverBitir in

.^Vhrou-h KLS» From a mill in the north photographic equipment.
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par,,cular field
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apT„L“'?0 Vi.7 talc ^irtorT.1. of E^hnd ,vh Bn the place »« So a. trill. J^e.^td
“Arts and Crafts” moTement pulled down.it is up to you. Japanese to me laie \icionan

Obviously you mud have a “ Arts and Grafts”

cerlain knowledge of the sub- that
aioTittu''

II • 1 Mill « —— UllUiWf,! J
England when the place was gn at I.i^t with time and

tiled down. fashion making my vice into a

.."SI, .WSFSJ ''i.

r
‘^l.«.vt

iU
Sotthv?rfor"i4? dffiik ploX

n
r looked at it.* said ahao.ele^lv^o Sotheby's'

havina a aood eye. a honler's Apart from foroiture there that oriEmally it yvas ao officer's season ttekel.

instinct, and a certain Mach ia-

vvllian turn of mind for coping —- ”
_ vmTT orA

^\ AXZ\JUer ,hat •vo,, ERNIE COMES UP WITH £50,000
in ftirn ou s

C

for
*

soirTe

1
^

oUfhe^ugflesq sSo by

£85° h°B

statements of .des.gn -.history,

£50,000 from Ernie. As announced last March in thfi denominations from £1 to ^ lo 260 |0 1; a „4
Budget from Monday onwards the monthly L^^d^has calculated that odds for winning th«

Bond draw will include the pnncely sum of £50,000 JJ-Mr has
#f 2i000 miIlion to 1.

as its top prixe.
“ v

probably only equalled by
some of the disasters of today’s

drawing boards.
All was not lost, however,

for artists and craftsmen seem
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Since the beginning of May over

3 250 people have invested nearly

£4 000,000 to make the launch of

Hambro Property Investment Bonds

the most successful ever.

Why? Because of the following

important advantages:

1 The security and growth poten-
’

tial of first-class business

property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the

most famous names in Britisn

banking.

3. Management by an

ly successful team, led by Mark

Weinberg, with an advisory

panel of property experts.

4 increasing life assurance cover

. built in at no extra cost.

Valuable tax advantages.

—
1 1

BUSINESS y/s
propertyy [

Zl

/ 1

y HOUSES

”

[

i i

1

1

indeed, values could fall as

well as rise. But the historical

trend has been strongly

upwards, and, in our opinion,

a well-selected spread of

business property is likely to

prove a highly rewarding

investment.

To combine the prospects

of good capital growth .vith

a secure and rising rental

income, the policy ot the

Fund is to invest in first-raie

office buildings, shops and

industrial premises in the

growth areas of the United

Kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality Tenants with

regular rent reviews, initis.ly,

up to 20% —ay be invested in

financing new buildings m
partnership with established

developers. To improve ns

yield ar.d growth prospects,

ihe Fund may. in proper

circumstances, buy property

subject -o an existing mort-

gage cr borrow against

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed

25%.
“

Rental 3nd other income,

after expenses, charges and

ta-., is automatically re-

invested in the Fund to

increase the value of your

Bonds.

2
The security of

Hambros
Hambro Li'? >s a memoer ot

the Hambros Bank Group.

This means that as v.-ell as

enjoving tne backing ot one

oi ihe leading merchant

bank groups in the world,

Hambro Lite v.ill be able to

invest the v. hole of its Fund in

properiy. The Company has

a standby cred.t v.iin riam-

hre-s B3 ni- - initially sei at *1

million - -which makes it un-

necessary io maintain a mar-

gin of liquid::/ inside ine

' Fund in present circum-

stances.

M First-class

| business property

Everyone knows from their

cvn experience that the

prices ot houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-

missioned by Hambro Lite

from the Economist Intelli-

gence Unit) shows i-o.

business property has risen

in value even more drama-i-

call'.' over the ias- lS;.=£rs.

Naturally, there can be no

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices will continue to

nse in the future at the ?am«

rate as they have in the past;

3
Management
expertise

.

Hambro Lite is manaQ-C ?•

team, led by Mark tVeinssrg,

i-.ho have had cu:seeing

experience in the field o:

property bonds. Their achie-

vements include tound.ng

and building up one of tne

Howyou
6%p.a.

If you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-

vantage of the 6% per

annum Cash Withdrawal

Plan.
Twice a year, 3% of your

Units will automatically

be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the

proceeds. This amount is

free of income and capital

gains tax.

Assuming the net ren-

tal income accumulated

in the Fund is 3^% Per

annum, the capital value

of the investments in the

Fund will have to grow by

can draw
tax free
2^%p.a. (after allowing for

capital gains tax) in order

to maintain the original

value of the Bonds calcu-

lated at the offered price.

Of course, -to the extent

that the capital growth is

greater, the value of your

remaining Bonds will

grow even after you have

drawn 6% per annum in

cash.

If you’re a surtax

payer, you’ll be liable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.

largest and most successful

life assurance companies in

the country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

policy and to supervise the

investment of the Fund. The

members of the panel are:

J. E. Cullis, Chartered Sur-

veyor; J. N. C. James of the

Grosvenor Estate; and Geoff-

rey Morley, lormer invest-

ment manager of the Shell

Pension Fund. Under the

guidance of these experts, a

full-time property investment

manager, who is himself a

Chartered Surveyor, will

manage the Fund on a day-

to-day basis.

A leading firm of Charter-

Hambro
Property

ed Surveyors, Messrs. Jones,

Lang, Wootton, will indepen- «

dently value the properties in i

theFundatleastonceayear. I

i

4
Increasing life

’

assurance
Unlike any other property s

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have a built-
|

in life assurance benefit 1

which actually Increases with ’

the value of the Bonds them- 1

selves. This means that the

amount payable either to.

your family or your estate on

your death is always in excess

of the actual cash-in value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
The rental and other in-

come which is accumulated

in the Fund for your benefit,

is subject to tax at only the

reduced life assurance com-

pany rate of 37£V It is not

treated as your income for

tax purposes, so that you pay

no income tax on it There |

may be -a liability to surtax I

when you take out the pro- _

ceeds. if you. are. then liable I

to surtax, but this amount is
|

calculated on advantageous .
.

terms. -
J

You 3re not liable to
|

capital gains tax, and do not

have the trouble of keeping

records. The price of . the
]

Units is adjusted to allow for i

the Fund's own prospective

liability. In current circum- I

stances it is intended to

restrict this deduction to

20% of the capital growth.

How can I watch the
value of my Bonds?
The Hambro Property Invest-

ment Fund is Split Into Units

and the value of the Fund Is

calculated twice a month.

The resulting offered and

bid prices are published in

The Times, Financial Times

and other leading national

newspapers.

How do I cash my
Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds

at any time by. sending in a

simple claim form, and will

receive a cheque within a

few days.

To ensure that Bondhold-

ers receive the maximum
value when cashing-in their

Bonds - even in the very

unlikely circumstances when

it may be necessary to sell

properties to meet with-

drawals -the Company con-

siders it prudent to reserve

the right to defer repayment

in exceptional conditions for

up to 6 months. This will not

apply in the case of the death

of a Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life's charges?
The offered price of the

Units takes into account an

initial charge of b% and a

rounding-up charge on unit

trust principles. In addition,

Hambro Life receives an

annual charge of £?o of the

value of the Fund. This covers

the cost of providing the life

assurance benefit as well as

the Company's expenses.

The cost of buying, selling

and managing the properties,

as well as the valuation fees,

are paid out of the Fund, and

will not exceed the charges

laid down by the Royal Instit-

ution ofChartered Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent

the Annual Report of the

Fund.givingatulldescription

of all the properties, the

names of the tenants and

when the rents under the

leases come up for review,

together with the valuations

of the property by the

independent valuers.

How do 1 buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds? •

Simply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

with a cheque forthe amount

you wish to invest Your

Bonds will be sent to you

within four weeks.

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
6 Utile Portland Street, London, W.l. 01-637 2781

i uiich i.i invest £ (minimum £250) in Hambro

ProperiyinveslmentBondsandencloseachequa for thisamount

payable to Hambros Bank Limited*

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss

Full First Names —— 1

w Address
in
<C

£ Occupation - Date of Birth :

3 Are you in good health and free from effects of any accideoi or

b ;nnes3? If not, please give or attach details.

<u L-__

o ~ Tick hare lor ‘Cash Withdrawal Plan* I I

3 (minimum Inveslment £1,000.)
( J

Signature.

Date
rpt i

sp j

cend in vour appli- The d«alh benefit is a perert;

-UanHo lane ol the cash-in value of
cation and cneque Bonds, dependino on your

_ not the bene- al tJ«alh. Specimen exanjJSnow to gex we ^ ^ bg^ (a

fit of Units ailocatea appears In the Bond polio
1

at the current offered gM
price of fcl.ulo. otter Age5o-i30“j,'

closeson Friday, 6th

August, 1971.

ThM« Macnta cant Into lontronly uponlh* n*el«ne«ol your

wnT-hitt roMiwttt* itoht lo oner iwtrlded Mt W*t rfWvt
M (or aw other mason. Commission ** ®" ****

Ihr stnaiooi * S»k, inturanwi b«*m. storflwokenMiicilor. ocraiin^

TNs itMninM l» tiosrnl on total oolnton rw«r«Unfl pr«s"t In'
1



The Daily Telegraph, Saturday. July 31. 1971

MONEY-GO-ROUND
TAKES A LOOK AT THE PRICES AMD PROBLEMS OF HOUSE BUYING

AVERAGE PRICE CHANGES ON NEW HOUSES
1966 1970

South tut £4.570 £6.54

1

Midlands .. .. £3J90 £4,821
North East £3.060 £4,429

PRICE CAINS IN PAST FIVE YEARS
London Midlands North Ew*

New houses . , 2S°o 41 3»
Modcre houses ..

“
Older hemes

27%
32Ti

34'.

3«*i
33°a
35%

Pitfalls to

be faced

during

the long.

hard

search
ramuy res. of character in- • - - ' - tenrposhest Pedduim. Bogs of pot<

tial, even has bathrm. Cdn. a

bit overgrown, but v. secluded

l/50th acre. Only £7.250.”

THERE" IS no doubt you get
hooked on house-buying, and as

any investment adviser will tell

you to buy. your own bouse is

the first investment anyone
should make. But. as bouse
buyers quickly find out. purchas-
ing property is Dot as easy as
buying savings certificates or
evea buying shares.

The problems start as soon as
you begin to assess what you
can afford. The building societies’

general rule is that they will

lend up to 2 1 * times a man’s
gross annual salary plus 2*2

times one quarter of his .wife’s
if sh'e ls" working. But thus is

by no means a hard and fast
rule aad may vary considerably
from society to society, from
year to year, and even from
week to week. Sometimes you
find with' some societies that a
branch manager will look more
favourably on a mortgage pro-
posal at the end of the raoath
if there is still a large unused
balance on bis monthly alloca-
tion of funds From head office.

Societies also vary widely over
what type of property they will
consider and how much they will
advance on it. . If your dream
house is an imrenovated 16th-
century cottage or an Islington
terrace house more full of charm
thau mod." cons, then you' are
likely to find it harder to in-
terest a building society than if

you are buying a brand new
semi in Surbiton. In any case,
they will only lend on the basis
of their own valuation which
may be a very different thing
from your buying price.

A mortgage broker will prob-
ably make some charge for his
services .ranging from the mod-
erate charged by ' the highly

HOME OWNERSHIP BEATS ' PROPERTY SHARES IN PERFORMANCE

LESS LAND MEANS HIGHER PRICES

INDICES or existing noise prices,

house bjilfling costs and property share
prices. Adiusfed tur .cost or living

index . . 1962 = 100- . .

BUYING PROPERTY of any sort brings the

purchaser into contact with one of the

most confusing areas of Hie investment field.

Indeed, to .understand the influences at work

art property values it is necessary to look

at the situation in a wider context.

Is property necessarily better than othor

forms of investment ? How, for instance,

does it compare with fixed interest or equity

securities? How has property investment

performed ? Are property shares or direct

ownership the better way of making money
in property ?

It is well known how the value of money

• has plummeted over the past
_
50 years.

Roughly speaking over this period money

in equities- has maintained its purchasing

power while money in Government, stocks

has depredated rapidly.

How have property shares performed ?

From the chart shown here, since 1962

using the F T Actuaries Property Index, pro-

perty shares' have- 'shown little true growth;

Hie plunge in - 1 965-66 was the moment
when corporation tax was introduced.

Contrasting the performance of the .pro-

perty industry with that of the individually

owned house is quite fascinating. Over 25
years the price of houses has gone up slightly

while Hie building cost index adjusted tar

the cost of living has remained steady over

this period.

The reason for this could be suspect

because it may reflect improvements effected

by owner-oecupiers during the 'course of

ownership like the installation of central

hearing, etc., and it also docs reflect the

supply and demand situation and particularly

the Government's stop-go policies over a

period of years.

It would seem that property shares tend

to be a less good investment than home
ownership although it is always possible to

find individual eases to disprove this. The
comparatively recent arrival of the property

bond may yet provide the best of. both
worlds giving the steady capital increase of

a private house

The advantages of owning property ara

clearly shown by the historical records. Land
is a scarce commodity. Something like 40,000
acres a year are absorbed for development

purposes, and our annual national needs to

satisfy an increase in population and higher

standards is equivalent to a city of the sise

of Bristol.

Property is in fact an industry and «

the production and provision of space foi

the living, working, leisure and essential

needs of. the community. If space is in

popular demand there is little to worry about

in the ownership of property, hut if the

type of space in question is the subject of

frequent fluctuations then ownership would
probably not be satisfactory.

Investment property can be divided up into

three categories. First must come private

houses which are not usually touched by
serious investors because of the political

and maintenance problems. Offices rep resen!

the most satisfactory type ot investment.

Here there is continuing pressure and growth

in demand. Finally, there is factory space,

provided that it meets general market require-

ments, which also forms a very satisfactory

medium for investment.

you may
borrow ...

and how much

STANLEY MORTON AT HIS DESK

THE MAN WITH A
ROOF FOR US ALL
WHAT have the Beatles and the did they contemplate actually

lespectaole professionals to the
(
Abbey National Building Society buying a bouse.

otrnrKi+Onh Inm'nrl K«r a I ont in yArnmnn? * A nCtunr - krtth l* Hitf linimtfexorbitant levied by the street
corner boys.

But most insurance brokers
have links with a number of
building societies, as well as
with insurance companies who
are sometimes prepared to lend
on house property, and if you
deride to use the endowment
method they will look after the
mortgage for you at the same
time free of charge.

Where the endowment method
really comes into its own is

under a with-profits policy. If
you ' can afford the extra
premiums you end up by geEting
the house for next to nothing

got in common? Answer: both,
institutions have close connec-
tions with Abbey Road. -The
Beatles made a long playing,
record called Abbey Road and
the Abbey National Building
Society takes baH its name
from the same street

RODNEY LORD
speaks out from
personal experience

since the net cost oF interest
and premiums, discounting .infla-

tion, will probably add up to
about the same as the bonus
you receive at the end of the
term-

Without-profit policies can
always be changed t-> with, and
you can even start off with the
repayment method and change
to endowment later, though
legal costs will cream off much
of the advantage.
One of the disadvantages of

local authority mortgages is

that local authorities tend to
discourage repayment by the
endowment method. Interest
rates also tend to be higher
with the council, but they are
fixed over the term of the loan
which means you know where
you are and could be .-dvan
tageous if other interest rates
rise.

The big attraction of council
loans is that they are “non-
status ” -which means that the
authority lends on the basis of
the security offered without
taking into account the
borrower's ability to pay. With'
the council. 100 p.c. mortgages
are a possibility.

Whichever source of finance
you succeed in tapping it is as
well to get the wheels movins
early. Getting the money
through From the time tbe mort-
gage offer is Formally accepted
can easily take a month and iF

completion date arrives before
you have tbe cheque bridging
finance is expensive.

Interest at 5 p.c. over Bank
Rate may not be 'crippling for
a few days but most banks now
also charge a commitment fee
of a flat 1 p.c. .

Finally, do not underestimate
the incidental costs. Before you
even accept the mortgage, the
building society's valuation rriay
cost you '£25 and your own sur-
vey £50; (don’t relv on the
society's appraisal: they do not
carry out a Full structural sur-
vey, omy Evaluations
Then when you complete the

purchase yon wilH>ecome liable
tor stamp 1 duty which in this
case, unfortunately, will cos!

1 p
'

u' purchase price.
*r tk,ao -the- *2 p.c.. which

between. £5,500 and

S5?w *nd A* 1 below £5-500.

saiTrft^r tbe society's£ls
,
expenses and other

STL® this CT“ ,d

a *30 be your own

But if popular singing groups
are transient institutions then
building societies are. quite the
reverse. •

This said it is also true that
building societies have been
stirring themselves rather more
oF late to shed their somewhat
crusty image. No one better
typifies the movement’s odd
mixture of the old world and
the new than Stanley Morton,
rhairman elect of the Abbey
National, second largest building
society in the country, chairman
of the Building Societies' Asso-
ciation, and The National House
Builders’ Registration Council.

“I have been -with the move-
ment for 43 years. At first I
worked For the National down in
Mnorqate. But when the war
came the Abbey and the
National, two societies, of about
£40 million assets apiece merged.
T carried on working in the new
combined society and have done
ever since.”

Stanley Morton ts large and
amiable—very much tbe kind of
person of whom you would feel
rhat vour savings are in safe
hands. Equailv be is somebody
whose explanation for tbe his-
torically high mortgage rate
leaves the “ lower-lhe-nome-loan-
ralc-now-camp ” with very little
ground upon which to pitch its
tents.

How Jifli’e you seen home
buying habits develop over the
•jears?

“ Of course everything has
changed enormously since the
war as in any other business.
In the thirties a home Inan
would be in the region of £500
now the average loan is around
£5,800.

But young marrieds today
cannot bear waiting onder the
parental umbrella For too long.

Now the tendency is to go
straight out- and buy. I wish
them luck.”
Why have building ' societies

been enjoying such good^times?
“I think that consciously or

subconsciously everybody has
been biding their, time until in-

flation has been controlled.
They say to themselves. 'IU sit

this out until the situation
becomes more balanced.' We
have been the savings media to

benefit most from their un-
uncertainty.”
What about the issues that

JOHN POWELL
talks to Abbey's
Stanley Morton

“In the old days people did
not buy a house at once.
Perhaps they staved with their
parents, and. only . when they
fcfjd built up a healthy deposit

were .
raised eorlier m the year

by the crisis at the Derbyshire
Building Society?

“Basically there is still terri-
fic Ignorance about the functions
that we fulfil. In this instance
people thought that the Derby-
shire actually held shares in
Rolls-Rovce. The rumours snow-
balled and suddenlv everyone
wanted to withdraw their
money. The events in Derby
were of course very unusual.

“The fact that the Derbyshire
is now doing well again like
the rest of us proves how un-
founded these rumours were.”
What other misconceptions do

people hare about the move-
ment?

' Take the example of the
small society. Because it is

small this does not necessarily
mean, that it is weak. Many
local societies only have
limited ambitions. But within
their territory a .society with
assets worth £5 million is iust
as dependable as one with
assets far in excess of £100
million.

Do you think that the recent
budget measures easing pur-
chase tax and hire purchase re-
strictions will Imre an influence
on the flow of funds into buUd

-

mg societies and ultimately the
supply of mortgage money?

“It would be naive of us to
believe that such a loosening Of
peoples purse strings would not

.
affect us. . Savers will be faced
with' the choice of spending sav-

ings on what they want because
it is cheaper than paying for it

.out of income. Either way build-

ing societies may he vulnerable.’’

As people are saving more has
competition for the attention of
the saver become more intense?

“Yes. I have never known it

to be so fierce. The fact that

the banks may soon be allowed
to take a" slice of tbe savings
cake has made everything that
bit more competitive.”

How well-equipped are you to

compete against the banks?

“We believe that we have the
advantage. We don’t make
charges for our services. We
can offer more favourable tax
arrangements for savers.

** Whatever scheme is pro-
duced by the banks they will
probably never be in the por-
tion of being able to pay inter-

est net of tax. This really makes
things so ’much easier for the
small saver.
“In addition with most other

investment media there is com-
mission. My goodness me if wc
charged 1 J

2 or 2 p.c. on all the
investments received, then we
would be rich.”

What influence do the build-

ing societies exert on the build-
ing industry, directly or in-

directly2

“There is no doubt that the
favourable position of the
movement fundwise has led lo

the jump in building starts
in recent months. If we don’t
have the money then builders
can't build.

Building societies arc occa-
sionally criticised for being
autocratic in. their approach to
the public. Is there 'a reason
for thisV

“We are paternal institu-

tions but certainly not aulo-
cratic. Historically nur role has
always been to help people to

buy houses. It is an unpleasant
fact of life that if there is no
money coming into our offices

then no mortgages is the order
of the day, which mar account
for the strong line wc seem in
take on occasion?.”

HUNTING for a house usually
means hunting for a mortgage
loan from a building society as
well. Many a husband acquires

a slightly cross-eyed look at this

time, occ3sioucd by viewing
houses with one eye on his

wife and the other on a build-

ing society.

Not that building societies

have a total monopoly in pro-

viding'loans for house purchase.
Local authorities grant loans,

and may be more libera] than
building societies in. assessing
the potential of an old bouse.

They may also be less con-
servative in assessing ability to
repay a loan and a wife’s ability
to earn and thus pay part of tbe
instalments. Some focal authori-
ties are prepared to accept re-

payment over a longer term
than a building society. 40 years
instead of 25, so making tbe
monthly repayments smaller.

But local authorities never
seem to have enough money for
mortgages, even though Mr
Anjory-has made more available.
And their interest rates tend
to be higher than most of the
building societies.

Insurance companies make
loans linked to their own life

endowment assurance policies.

You take out a policy for the
amount of your loan, and they
pay interest on Ibc loan anil

premiums - oa the ooliev until
the policy matures and pays off

tbe Joan.

Generally, insurance company
mortgages appeal to people with
higher incomes. Insurance com-
panies are Often prepared to

lend rather larger suras for more

principal issues which settle
whether or not you get the
money. First, the society wilt

want to know if you can afford
to keep up the monthly pay-
meats out of your income.

That may appear to be • a

simple question of arithmetic,
but a society is likely to want
to know what other commit-
meats you have, and whether
'you have been in trouble before
in meeting repayments. No
society wants to take da a
potential bad debtor if it can
avoid him.

Second, tbe building society
will want to know whether the
house you are buying is a good
security for the loan you seek.
So the society will dispatch, at
your expense, a surveyor to
inspect the house and place a

value on it.

- This value may not be tbe
same, of course, as the price
you have to pay. Any defects
in the bouse will be noted, and
it may be a condition that
you put them right before the
loan—or part of it—is banded

-

;

over.

Provided that the house is re-

garded as an acceptable security,
the society will probably be pre-
pared to. lend you around 80
p.c. of the value, as a normal
advance. A lower percentage
would apply to a more ex-
pensive. older or odder house.

Each individual society has its

own interpretation of “more ex-
pensive, older or odder house,
these interpretations tend lo be
less stringent when, as now, the
societies have plenty of money
to lend.

HAMISH MACLEAN
spells out building
society policy

expensive property than build-
ing societies, and can be more
liberal about fiats.

Tbe big advantage of an in-
surance company mortgage is

that your loan is discharged it

you die aL any Lime during the
existence of the policy—even on
the day you more la.

The major snag is—apart
from the generally higher cost
—;that one insurance company
will not accept another's policy.
If you wish to move bouse attar
a few years, you cannot expect
Company B to gi\c you a new
loan if your policy is with Com-
pany A. And it is a bad bargain
to “ surrender ” ti.e. lo cash ini

a Jife policy before maturity.

Local authorities and insur-
ance companies concern them-
selves with many other activi-

ties besides financing house
purchase: By contrast the
building societies specialise iu

Hus activity, and so it is not
surprising that they make most
of the loans.

VVhal is more, at ihc present
lime the societies have plenty
of money available for loans,

welcome change after some
years of mortgage rationing.

This 30 p.c. normal advance
may not be enough for you, and
you will usually be able tb bor-
row more than that by getting
an excess advance. Understand-
ably a building society regards
iKelf as taking a much bigger
risk on an excess advance than
on a normal one. If you fail to
pav your instalments, nr if house
prices drop, it could find itself

with a loss on its hands.

To avoid this possibility the
society requires you to provide
additional security, of which the
most usual form is a mortgage
guarantee policy. You pay a
premium to an insurance enm-
panv. which insures the building
society against the loss it would
suffer if vou defaulted in the
excess advance.

Building societies offer two
broad methods-—there are some
refinements—of repaving tbeir
loans. Under the. reoavmentc
method you pay an instalment
parti month of which part re-
duces vour debt. p3rt pav? in-
terest. The alternative is the
endowment method. under
which you pav interest only to
I hr building society- and life
assurance premiums to an in-

sur-mrr conipanv.

When you walk into a build-
ing society office for a loan you
will find that there are two

The price of country life
PUTTING
air is an
even the

a value on country' or 2bout £7-W a veer grossed up
impossible task, and for tax at the standard rate,

most careful house- Adding time aad Fares to-

buyer is unlikely to try to put gether this example .suggests a

2 price on what tie will pay For true cost of at least £900 a year
the privilege. But the advan- in salary terms for the privilege

tapes of living oat of town have of living 30 miles out in the
to be set. against the cost of
commuting/ and these costs can
be calculated.

Season tickets can - cost as
much as £50 a quarter for a
rail journey of only 50 miles
each way. Grossed up for tax

a.t 38-75 p.c. this alone works
our at around £170 a year, or
£3.4HO oyer the life of a 20-year
Vnnrigace. •_

IF rail fares continue to rise

Faster than other costs, the real

cost of .commuting must be
reckoned at an even' higher rate.

The sharpest commuter should

country. Grossed np over a
20-year period this works out at

£18,001} even at present day
prices.

This is a substantial sum to
set against the relative cheap-
ness of houses cut of town. It

CLIFFORD GERMAN
adds up the cost

of commuting

could well work out cheaper to

pay £10.000 for a town house
also take into account -

the cost convenient for the office and pay
of his time taken in travelling, the building society 8 ! - percent.
A £5.000a-vear man’s time is interest (pre tax to keep the
worth £1-50 an hour at single calculation as nearly comparable
time rates, assuming a 40-hour as possible) rather than buy a
week and four weeks’ holiday, house in the country for £5.000.

interesting, ana In quite
J
A 50-mile journey each way Assuming down payment of

you should see a well
}
might take l1* hours a day— £2.000 and a loan of £8.000 to

t”'" .n v— . \ annr„:, 560 hours a year. This works repay, compared with £5,000 re-

out at £540 a year before tax quired for a cheaper bouse, the

tlOQ
1

* mltJ
665’ wh ‘ cl1 might be

S25 ta*a
k
J3s

8 total of

house."
1 a<w » fSc cost of the

hum Peck-

ind a
».uu see a Aairf;.— 1» *,c“
tion in y0ur i«vXSJ^reda-

r
sound quite

^vestmeaL

annual repayments work out at
£72 a month against £27, or
£864 against £524 in a full year.
The house in the country then
costs £1.224 a >ear in time, fares
and -mortgage and the town
house is cheaper overall unless
time and lares top £360 a year
gross.

Assume that the value oF
property will continue to rise in
proportion, and the paper profits
on a £10.000 house will rise
faster than on a £a,00il house,
and the argument in favour nf
the dearer property which in-
volves less traveling costs in

time and fares becomes decisive.
The price of fresh air is the

only unquan tillable element in

the balance sheet, and on this
kind of reckoning the man who
chooses to live out of town is

paying heavily for the privilege
in time fares and profit

foregone even if he can get the
same accommodation at half the
price of an equivalent town
house.
The sums vary greatly

according to the price a man
puts on his time. Tbe higher
his salary or his expectations
in the future, the lusher the

true cost oF
crowded train
work From a

sitting in a
or driving to

house in the
country. A £9.000-a-vciir man's
time is worth at least E4-50 an
hour and hi> Lucs cost him
the equivalent or nvrr £2.000
in wasted odntins time.

IF he travels first class his
fares will rice to over £200 a
vear as well, .ill hough he rnav
be able to salvage some useful
time during his journey in a
first -class conch.

Oddlv rnaucli living in the
country and p.irinz high Tams
only make? sense to the Inuest
paid house- bluer, whose I ravel-
linn time is nnt worth very much.
A £2.000 a year mans time is

worth only £1 an hour or £500
a year grossed up For tax. Add
in fares of £170 a year grossed
up for a 50-mi Ic journey and his
costs are £670 a year.

For him .‘he £5,000 house and
the £3.000 {nnrtqace costing
£324 a year mav s-rnm a belter
bargain than an £8,000 t.nii-c

and a £6,600 mnrlgacc cosling
£643 a year, with time and
travelling costs of £400 a year.

Annrt from Ihp fact that the
loan rnmes From a building
societv. thi-s method i« much
flic same as tbp insurance enm-
nanv loan referred to earlier.
There is a significant difference
however. Most building -societies
will nccCDt a wide ran 70 oF in-
surance company polirirs. and
vnu am not. as in the case nF
an insurance company loan, tied
to one company if you move
house.

How about haring an ontion
mortgage? This is nrimarih* a
question oF your tax liability.
Morteage interest is allowed as
.i deduction from your income
m assessing how much income
lav and surtax you have to pay.

IF vnu arc in the surtax
stream, or if" you have a lot of
unearned income, then you will
almost certain lv want to nav
interest to vmjr building snriejv
3t the frill rate frnrrenflv C8-5D
per annum net- £100 borrowed}
ami secure the lax relief.

8 Bawd cn a Dacet given by M» Norman Bowie
ot Jones Lan* Wootton at a recent seminar.

It costs £1,000 to join. But look witatyou get fiflv
your money. A stake in the 'Legal & General- '

.

•Tyndall Fund, the'new-unit' .trust that teams, the
'

wide experience of Tyndall Managers, whd found-
ed the successful Tindall Funds, with, the invest
ment knowhow of the Legal and General Assur-
ance Society.

From your stake in the Legal & General-TyndaH
Fund you can expect these big .benefits*:.

‘
' :

Steady capital growth. The Managers will take every oppor-
tunity

. to achieve' a healthy rate of -capital growth.
Since the Fund will be invested very largely' in ordinary
shares, the unit prices can go down as well as up. However,
the Fund is designed as a long term investment and will aim
at sustained performance to meet the needs of the long-term
investor. —

Security. The Legal & General-l^ndaD Ftmd ishacked by the .

'

investment experience- of Legal & General and the wide
experience of Tyndall Managers hi the unit trust world. In
addition, the wide spread ofinvestment means extra security
for investors.

4T

ft

|e

Easy realisation of yrar invostnisfit. The Managers guarantee to
issue new units on demand andto buyhack any unite offered
to them on any subscription day. .-

The offer price of distribution, units bn the last subscription
da}', July 14th was 52-4p. and the yield 3J19?o. Application for
units to a minimum value of £1.000 will-he accepted on the
next subscription day, August 11th.

Fill in the coupon for details of investment in the new Legal-'

& General-Tvndail Fund or ask for the "Stock-builder” book-,

let which tells you how to invest in the Fund through an ^
assurance plan for as little'as £5 month — and normally" "

]

qualify for tax relief.

LEGALS GENERAL
TYNDALL FUND

l
I

To: Legal & General-Tyndall Fund Managers Ltd*-.' -

18 Canynge Road, Bristol BS99 7UA. " ~

Please send me your booklet on lump sum investment inlhe H
pew Legal & General-Tyndall Fund. •/;. m

Q Please send me your booklet on "Stockbuildcr”- the, new . fl
Legal & General-Tyndall Fund Life Assuranceplan.

H
-v. - '

flame.
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INCREASE YOUR
SPENDABLE INCOME

WITH SAFETY

BY UP TO 40%.
The normal return on guaranteed investments is up
to 5%% a year and on equity investments ft averages
not more than 4% after deduction -of income tax.
There are over 100 different growth bonds, property,
equity and guaranteed, but very few offer all of these
advantages on an investment of £1.000 or more:
1 . Income tax free withdrawal of 6% a year with a

reasonable prospect of real capital appreciation
'

2. Complete flexibility of investment betvyeen
property, equity and fixed interest ; the
proportions are constantly.kept under review for
you by an expert panel.

3. Special provisions for surtax payers.
4. The full value of your bond back at any time.
5. A guaranteed return on death higher than the

current value of your investment.
6. A joint investment can be made by husband and

wife ensuring continuity of a tax free income to
the survtvor.

OR
earn up to a guaranteed SSo a year free of income
tax with absolute security and with the return of
your original investment after a given period of years.

AntonyGibbs
(Life#'MortgageBrokers)Ltd

4 Curzon Place. London, W1Y 7AA
Telephone ; 01 -493 1 51 5/1 671 -

Act now: To make the most of your .capital return the
coupon to Jeremy Gibbs.

N.5me/s

Address
Age/s

r'

Telephone No

;

-Max. Tax Rate
l am interested in i

Income

If vnur income is all Mmnrl.
and vour inrnmp and thus fax
hill aro relatively modest, it

may well he wn'rfh "onUnp."
which means that vou nav a
lower rare feurrenHy £fi ner
annum ner £Tf>0 bnrrowedl hut
Fn'-i’rit vour lax relief entitle-
ment.

j
Capital appreciation Q j

GuaranIeed Q or Flexible
f~~j

Amount available for investment f*
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fndividual eirnimstancrs can
verv sn much that it is imnn.c.
s ;Wi* rr> lav down a gcnersli'erl
rule of rhumb, bid ' since Mr
Birhrr reduced tiie standard
r^e of Income tax fand thus the
amount of tax relief a borrower
ran far more nennin rnufrl
sain hv fin tin a than before.

this booklet will answer your

gains tax problems?
simple guide to capital
it applies to quoted sd
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What is more. iF i-nu wan l tn
chance vour notion Wause Vnu
have had aond salary rises, vnu
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THE GIBSON BROTHERS . . . DAVID, GEOFFREY AND ROGER

'Yuit farming can
tave a silver linin
3 values in the orchards
fruit farms of Kent east
e River Medway, stand at
amium over the areas in

. rounty nearer London and
there, £300 aD acre is onlv
arting price. - The Isle of
et and the stretch of
al countryside down to the
ley Marshes can gain up
1 all-important fortnight in
ag their produce to market
d of areas to the north

nus closer to London’s
ential areas have a
ally Favourable situation of
own that has nothing to

ith the weather. Long term
tors and pension funds are
content to buy up land in

parts, lease out and
jfc|i’3r sit behind their inflation

with the long odds that
gNRc-rtp. lopment permission may
Vf.'i'.: day be granted for even
* smallest slice of their

tfment.

"ith a price tag of £30.000 an
for development land in

i Kent, houses remain the
crop agricultural land can
uce.

is view inevitably rubs off
ne professional fruit grower
far from seeing urban

oachment on his careful iv
-ed property as an ever
?nt danger reckons the

' aquent £100.000 silver lining
a mere fouracre plot and
cash injection it would

g. Working capital costs
v can top £1,500 an acre for

U g? 3 Efruit grower,
*i achieve large turnover he
s with supermarkets, large
-Hples and chain stores, and
accepting volume business
fruit grower must in turn

-Ti * up to modern marketing

# f| nods in the retail field.

hen the buyers’ computer
, * -Ti- jv sses their fruit appetite for

it:',. .? following day the supplier
IV* ti* t act quickly and deliver

packaged goods within

•s. Large refrigeration

ts, grading and palletisation

costs awav from the fields

they are vital to fulfil the
omer's daily needs. The
lift truck stands beside the

' * :or in the farmyard today.

te trade customer demands
quality goods and pack'

l to keep down his own

LAND&FARMING

ALBERT
MORGAN
reports on the

rewards to be
found in the

orchards of Kent

handling costs. The more tra-
ditional method ’ of jumble
packs—where the produce is

simply shot into a box—is be-
coming increasingly unpopular.
Fruit is a delicate traveller and
the fewer times it is handled
the better the retail quality and
eventual profit at High Street
level.

Tn 1970 it was estimated there
were 111,951 acres planted with
apples and pears in England and
Wales and the total value of the
industry's fixed capital invest-

ment was assessed at £90 million.

At the farm gate, returns over
the last five years have averaged
£25 million per annum and it has
been estimated that the net
return on fixed capital invest-

ments in dessert apple and pear
growing in 1969-70 was 7-8 p.c.

(R. F». W. Folley, Wye College
report).

“That 7-8 p.c. is pitched on
the high side,” comments David
Gibson, chairman oF the Kent
county fruit committee. David
Gibson, a third generation fruit

grower farms with his brothers
Geoffrev and Roger, near Swan-
ley. less than 20 miles from
Covent Garden.
Tbeir grandfather, Bruce
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Gibson, slatlcd the farm ia 1895
and now it covers 450 acres. The
brothers giow apples, pears, soft
fruits and market garden pro-
duce. They divide the respon-
sibilities with David taking care
of the orchard side, Geoffrey
looking after market gardening
and Roger being the machinery
and transport «.-Xpert.
The farm bustles with effi-

ciency and mudera techniques
both in growing and jn market- 1

iivg. The acreage has been
trebled since 1938 and the
basic labour figure more than
halved since that time. David
Gibson explains: “There has
been a general contraction in
acreage in fruifr farming but
yields are far higher. In the
last ten years on our own farm,
we have increased dessert
varieties’ output by something
like 100 p.c.”
The Gibsons employ up to 300

pickers at the height of the
season. “ Women will not
climb ladders but can manage
with a pair of steps. We now
bring the fruit down to their
level and it boosts our effi-

ciency at the same time.”

Although the farm deals
with the large retail multiples
the Gibsons still prefer to work
through a middleman. “He is

much maligned for he really

does a good job. He settles
with us weekly, whereas the
retailer may only balance his
accounts once a month.” points
out David Gibson.

Luscious-sounding names such
as Bramleys, Worcesters. Cox,
and Laxtoo Superb punctuate a

descriptive tour of the farm.
“ Discovery . . . we have high

hopes of that variety . . . things
look good this year,” enthuses
this Kcotish man.
A broad stretch, of marrows

was being watered by a fine

sprav on a gentle slope faring
south-east as we talked. Close
bv stood 2 refrigeration unit

that can take a loaded truck
but would just as easily accom-
modate a small bouse.

On fruit-growing prospects
within (lie EEC David Gibson
is apprehensive “but not pessi-

mistic.” I give talks to many
ladies’ guilds and clubs and
firmly believe that the British

housewife will be. prepared to

pay a premium, if necessary, for
high-quality, boroe-grown fruit.”

We are not asleep, say
pension ‘watchdogs’
FOLLOWING last week’s com-
ments by Nicholas William
(headed “ Sleeping watchdogs”)
we publish the following letter

by Mr K. E. Parry, chairman
of the National Association of

Pension Funds.

Mauy oF the actions of the

Investment Protection Commit-
tee of the National Association

of Pension Funds, in common
with those of the insurance
companies and investment

trusts, are by definition defen-

sive, i.e., they only occur in a

situation where something has
gone wrong. This may mean
that at some time or other there

has been an element of poor

judgment in an institutional

shareholder biping or retaining

the shares.

The major proportion of in-

vestments beJd by pension funds

and other institutional holders

has been very profitable, and
although none of the invest-

ment managers connected with

these institutions would claim

infallibility in tbeir decision

making, it is ludicrous to draw
the conclusion that the involve-

ment of some pension funds in

the shares of British Printing

,

Corporation, or any other ailing

i organisation for that matter,

means that the management af

j

those funds “leaves much to

' be desired.”

A larae number oF corpora-

! Hon« have had performances in

recent 'ears which lead share-

holder® to conclude that the

management of those companies

could be considerably improxea.

I If i? very easy for shareholders

jn thn«e circumstances to re-

move from the board any direc-

for who is considered to be in-

adequate. but in many cases

this action would be quite irre-

sponsible unless firstly the

shareholder is absolute.v cer-

tain of bis facts, and secondly

the shareholder can provide *.

replacement who is positively

better

In*titutinnal shareholders in

recent year* have had consider-

able success in taik:ng to com-

panies on the basis of improving

the quality of management.

The fact that this has been

done behind the scenes enabled

both parties to talk f-eely aud

act co-operatively, whereas pub-

licity could X'ell have led to the

two sides taking up antagonistic

ositions which would certainly

have led to difficulty to attracting

IF YOU would like guidance or advice
on unij tiuM-s, Nation.il Savings or
Other savings m«Jij write for Kenneth
rlcoi, City Ediloi, The Djily Tetcsraph
CUV Ottice. 112. Queen Victoria Street.
Lond'.-n, t.C.4 A staniood addressed
cnvclop/3 must he included and cacti
letter confined lo one inquiry. Regret-
tultv no correspondence C.in be entered
into on legal and tax matters. Queries
on insurance (plcucc nark envelope
w»rh me word “ insurance ’’J must
relate To new polices.

I WOULD like to effect a policy
that will provide my wife with
an income In the event of my
death. Can you recommend a
policy and is it possible to have
a contract with an increasing
income? M.D., Luton

The answer to your problem
would be ro effect a Family In-
come Benefit Policy. This is a
contract

.
that will provide your

wife with an income. in the event
of your death. As the law stands
at the present lime the income
will be entirely free of tax.

There are several contracts of
this nature available that offers

an increasing income. One oF
-

the best is the Provident Mutual
Life Assurance Association's
Dynamic Family Income Benefit
Police.

Under this coptract bonuses
arc added to the income thus
Providing an increasing income.
The. bonus is compound, there-
fore it will be calculated on the

basic benefit and existing

bonuses.
Full details of the policy can

be obtained from an Incorpor-
ated Life Broker or from the
Provident Mutual direct at. 25-

31 Moorgatc, London. EC2R
6BA.

WITH the stock market looking
as though it is going to get

healthier I would like to boy
some more shares. I have tried

I

to get a loan from ray bank
1 without success, is there any-
1 where else that might lend me
|

some money for the purpose at

a fair rate of interest ?

ILF., Poole

The Loudon & Manchester
Assurance will lend money to

people’ under the Endowment
Share Purchase Plan to enable
them to buy Unit Trusts . or In-

vestment Tru9ts. .

The borrower has to deposit

between 15 p.c. and 20 p.c. of
the total cost oF the securities
and the company advance the
rest which has to be repaid by
an endowment assurance,
either with or without profits.

Full details of this plan,

which is'set out in a very com-
prehensive booklet, can be
obtained from their offices at

Finsbury Square. London, E.C.2.

I HAVE just inherited aboot
£4,000 and I am considering
using this capital to pay off my
mortgage. Do you think this is

a good idea or cotdd I invest
the money to better effect?

C.M.R., Manchester
If you pay income tax at the

Standard rate, or if you are a

surtax payer, it should be more
beneficial for you to continue
with your mortgage rather
than repay it.

Assuming the me of interest
you pay on this loan is as high
as 8 p.c. after income tax re-

lief the effective rate is at most
5-6 p.c. and your capital could
safely be invested in, say, equity
linked insurance bonds or
guaranteed • growth bonds, to

produce a net yield in excess
of this.

Cricket Commentary

ANOTHER MCC TOUR
HANGS IN

THE BALANCE
By E. IT. SirANTON

3

all the uncertainties overhanging the
cricket scene at the moment the most

pressing concerns MCC’s long'scheduled
tour of India and Pakistan in the autumn.

In the ordinary course of things the name of the manager
and captain would have been expected about now,
and the side chosen during or just after the next

Test.

As it is the 'selectors are
awaiting the go-ahead from
the T C C B, the T C C B are

. expecting word from the
Cricket' 1 Council, and the
Cricket Council arc hoping

' for up-to-date guidance
from the Foreign and Com-
monwealth. office.

The Council's standpoint is that
• they have a contract to fulfil,

hut only provided that the
security situation in those
countries is satisfactory. As
to .this Lhc signs are udpro-
pitious.

Emotions inrultW
A§. Far as Pakistan is concerned
no one with close knowledge
believes that it would be Feas-
ible to stage a Test in Dacca,
and it would unleash every sort

of deep emotion it MCC were
to to to the West and not to

the East.

If Pakistan were ruled out. the
obligation to India remains. Eut
here the.uneasy political picture-

in Bengal plus the possible

health hazard there is an ad-

verse factor. A quety must
overhang Calcutta.

A further deterrent is the recent itarinir j.a
chequered history of Test cricket -Racing .to A.

in India and Pakistan. Since
.

*

MCCs tour of Pakistan had to Rugby Union 19
.be abandoned because of dis-

orders in Australia have- g , nnm,. • in
stmrk trouble in India. The • • oOCCer - 13

atmosphere has hardly become .
•

more favourable In the mean-
while.

1 dare say that in this turbulent
world sporting tours nowadays
are seldom unattended by some
degree of risk. It is up to the

ruling bodies to deride what is

reasonable, with or wiLhout
government counsel.

Advice delayed

In this case the Government, while

providing all the information

.

’ available,’ may prove as unwill-

ing to give official advice as
(until the last moment i tbeir

predecessors were in the case
• of the South African tour.

The Crirket Council will probably

have to make their own de-

cision and the date of their

doing so cannot be. long delayed.

There is one lucky circumstance

in this delicate situation, which
is that >tbere is uo English tour
arranged for the following win-

ter of 1972/73. The hope must
’ be that the Indian Board of

Control accepts the argument committee,
that It is scarcely economic to jn view of the Council’s stron

visit them separately, and will statements about “incidents
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National Pony Shotc
j
Belfast Shoic

high calibre men into the com-
pany.

It is unfortunate that votes
being cast (or not castl in a proxy
fight is immediately interpreted
as labelling the shareholder as
either black, white or apathetic.

In many contentious issues a
derision is reached after balanc-
ing out a number of considera-
tions. aud certainly a number of

boards of directors have been
made aware of, the fact that a
vote in favour of a specific reso-

lution did not imply ou the part
of the shareholder an unquali-
fied acceptance of the proposal or
of the board that proposed it.

In the B PC case, many In-

stitutions took the view that

they bad only heard one side
of the story, aud that it would
bo premature to vote either

way.

I have mentioned the defen-
sive, unpublieised nature of
many of the Investment Protec-
tion Committee's actions. How-
ever. defensive is not lo be in-

terpreted as destructive, and
many of the committee’s
actions arc constructive in the

sense of avoiding unfavourable
situations.

.

Some of these actions have
been publicised and this has
been helpful in some • cases:

other approaches have been
kept confidential and have been
must effective as a result.

On the question of pension
funds “not having to sell

«harebnld : ngs ”
I would refer

Mr William to the quarterly

Department of Trade and In-

dustry returns of pension fund
investments, wherein it is quite

clear that turnover in ordinary,
shares has for some time been
qui*e considerable, eg- during

1970 the volume of sales in

value was in excels of net new
monev invested in ordinary

share? in each quarter.

Members nf the Investment

Protection Committee (as in-

deed representatives oF the in-

surance companies and invest-

ment trusts)' spend a tremen-

dous amount nf their own time

on a wide rarvte of matters

affecting their investment?, in

an effort tn prVect tbe in-

terests of members.

I would su??est that Mr
William in future takes Jbe

trouble to enquire into we
background before making

sweeping assertions.
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Field day

for Mrs

Simpson
By ALAN SMITH

at Malvern
pOR the second year in

succession, Mrs T.
Simpson took her 11-year-
old marc. Copper Beech,
from East Lothian, Scot-
land, to win the Lord
Arthur Cecil Cup, the
Mountain and Moorland
Mare Championship at the
National Pony Show at
Malvern yesterday.
Last year was the first time

-this Connemara mare, a really
attractive example of her breed,
had been shown in England. I

Yesterday she hnd a tieki day,
'

taking the Lady Wentworth i

Trophy and_ leading the Counc-
maras to victory in the Group
Produce Class, as well as the
major victory.
Judging for the supreme chara-

pinnships was carried out by Mr
Eddie Griffith, and by way of
experiment he bad a ring micro-
phone and gave a running com-
mvntarv on what he was looking
for aud what he thought of the
ponies be was looking aL

Successful experiment
The experiment was a consider-

able success, due very much to
the choice of judge, for Mr
Griffith 'is not only extremely
knowledgeable, but also erudite

—

he reads Greek by way of relaxa-
tion—and kind, too, so Lhat he
emphd!>ised what he liked in the
ponies, only implying their short-
comings.

li such a commentary was
welcome, as it clejriy was among
this audience, most of whom were
involved and had at least some
knowledge of the proceedings, how
much more appreciated it would
be at ‘the bigger' county shows.
l-ORD ARTHUR CECIL CUP M>na-

lain uuil Mniirlunl iliiiini»lon ni.irrr- Mrs
T. Sinn— Copper Hmh; Res.- LI-
L'ol t. W!JJLuij,-W inn 1

- CuliI Cot*
Gx\end>JJ.
SH WnOimNK Cl'P iMiiunluui ana

M<i»rUn>l Sinllion cn.implonl ; Mrs 8.
J'inr> antj Mm {*. HMrv Woad-
totl; Rr».

; E. Ciitfilhs'-. Revrl Cn«sin>».

GROUP PRODUCE CUVSS l -moll i:

ILrtiuoor. 1: Wrtsh MpunlRln. 2: <*rl.
laoU. 3. i Lar*?<: Cmv-imra, 1: High-
land. 2: New Fnrr»t. 3.

Yachting 20

agree therefore to the postpone-
ment of the tour for 12 months.

Incidentally, while this can
scarcely be a factor in the case

it would certainly suit English
cricket better if the leading
players were to rest this winter
after their exertions last, in

• preparation for Australia's

arrival next April.

Withont accepting haiF the cur-

rent guff about intolerable

strains and tensions the fact

also remains there is a sad lack
of young players of sufficicnt-

quajjtv ana promise to chal-

lenge the established men for
tour places. It might possibly

be different in 1972.

Vital tour changes \

On the subject of overseas visits

an important change of proce-

dure has been made so far as
English tours arc concerned.
The TCGB have recently drawn
up a panel of men who would
be available, if invited, to man-
age the next tour.

Though no annuuncement has
been made it can be safely

assumed Lhjt the reason for this

is that the manager fan be
chosen in Relation to the cap-

Uin. One min will be more
suitable with one captain,
another with auolher.

_

In' other words, the invariable
custom of choosing the manager
first and then tbe captain 'of

which J think I first disputed
the wisdom 3t least 25 years
ado) is going to be transposed.

This, no doubt, is to the light of
happenings in Australia last

winter.

INDIAN TACTICS MAKE
DRAW INEVITABLE

By D. J. RUTNAGUR al Norwich

A LTHOUGH the batting on both sides was spirited, the
-A match between the Minor Counties and the Indians

ended in an anti-climatic » a

draw at Norwich- yesterday. i he SCOTebOarCl
Continuing their first innings

Tor 80 minutes in the morning, minor counties-

—

pin* innmo*:
IL. I li.nr -iHHori HA and de- 20d-S iMjmuj 61 ».

Srcmxi Inning*he Indians added 98 and de- s«*-s — 6 |‘-

clared with a lead of 49 Minor A .
Polln tic? who Cleared me- 7 g. Roliiw-Iii. C it b Vcmaiarmihnvaa 29

arrears
’ shortly after lunch, *- "“cte^VWs-r ".: i§

went 150 ahead and left .the m., wiff . « b <-h«n- ^
tourists only an hour’s batting. . F . vv. Mirkji'.- ni-. olii . soiuui -i. “ ».» C. M. G.. Hunter, c ManLad. b SoIkttr 4J

Millctt 5 declaration was notouu, c N . s . km-h-y. b Mnnk>4 35

’pi'a'Ksatairta c - J—

“

r.TirsTj
the louristfs. he was left with Tow i& wkw -fcv.i -.139

little option. Had the Indians a“*4 ' s '4a *

declared >n the mc'rn ' ,1 £* .JjjjV Bo'niiog: asm 5- 1 -16-0: carfrgraj
could well have expected a hand- 6 - 2 - 14 - 1 . JJ1

.,

-

some response from the’ home elfc

captain. 7 -0 . _i -P.-ij.-i- ..rptain. 7-o. \ivjtkji! j-q-s-i.K "
' INDIA—first innings

Dashing innings
• £- :::::::::::::::

Baig played with far more coth q) siirji.a? o*
1

! out" is

‘•’"tK* rtrt. «•:=«

KgWnins 44 not out. at one rtw
taking 20 runs off four succcssne in- 7-59-1; Jarnm 14 -2 -41 -0-. sutinn

deliveries. .

io----, Mcnnd inning*

Minor Counties started badly. s . «. kimu«i, n.,i «uii ia

Three wirkets were ^sPbefore « S

thev went m Front and uox nan
,

rlitireri after being struck over an imat !»» wu»

old hand injury bv the first bull -he
's

n
2-&- 0 7 M/*iin i-uo-d.

received. Vnmfm: R- T. WiKf^i a a. M.

The wicket, however, was flaw- pqh iubw.

less and so slow th3t even Cnaild-

Ssa^gLar-Bi'as

pleasing 41. and Ridley a thrulinn .WSSm-6-m.iri: t>.. Srspni icinewmi

7 trial 1an will . ...... US
KowUno Tltnnil* JUe-9-0: DwW*

2-0-6 0; 'Jam'll 5-2-&-0; Muslin l-l-O-O.

Unmlm: R. T.- • Wilson St A. M.
pnHingrr.

easily M'Hett made an accom-

n fished 50 not out. Hunter a

pleasing 41. and Ridley a thrilling

XV including- four, siaws-

'• canimn t " it1rl

BROOME
REIGNS

SUPREME
By A Special Correspondent

T> IDTNG almost effort-A
lessly, world champion

David Broome, on Man-
hattan. took the £550 top
prue in the £1.050 Ulster
Grand Prix at the Gambles
Simms show jumping inter-
national in Belfast yester-
day.

Second place went to Mon.
Coeur, ridden by Flemming
Fink of Denmark and Ireland's
Tommv Brennan was third on
Ambassador.

Only one other rider. Per
Sicsbye of Denmark, on Pondus.-
went clear on the first round but
both be and Brennan were
cxtremclv unfortunate not to
qualify for the jvmp-oB against
the clock.

The second round Ibe course
was shortened but Brennan cut
round the outside of the unused
fence two rather than inside and
conceded just half a time fault
as a result while Siesbvc. who
had looked exceptionally good all
the way round, faited at tbe iast
fence.

Excellent time

Broome was first to go against
the dork and. although Manhat-
tan rattled a couple nf fences, be
recorded an excellent 56-2sec.
Fink was also going well but

nnrr Mon Coeur brought down
fence number four he decided to

'

retire as Broome was already
sure nf victory.

Brnniru1 clinched the Saddle of
Honour award on Ballvw illivil by
sharin'! third place with Smith,
riding Jonnv Walker, in the
Parrnurs de Chas«e.
UISTFH OR VM1 PRIX- ManlutlU

D. Rniamri I; Moil Coeur iT., Flak,
Denmark! 2; .\iD6s**.idor <T. Srt-naait.
In-land) 5.

PARLOURS UE CHASSE.—TIM riT. .

Bri’nnnn. Irrljmli ! \l.itw':| "l
Ireland' 2; Ballj-inUwrl in. BrouDIc. CBl
and Jono> Walker iH. Smith. GUI e<iuul S.

coworaV Pk.—ciiai. Cup SenU-
nru>i> :

Smii-tl Pk b. Cvinfear Pk >rerd
>3 i 44—• Pjniue- 4. GrcMIlLU Farm. 3.

,

Hutu, Cup 1M Rd: Hamburg Pain CJJb
5. Maklrnvjiow treed 1 'zl 2'i. Holden
White Cup firm! final: Lo# Loco* irecd
i j i 4’z. t*Miv.r pk. 4.

The team, in accordance with
traditibu, will continue to play

under the name and colours of
. MCC. but. as with the last

tour, the club as such will not
be represented in the choice of

manager, captain or players, nor
will they be accountable to it

but to the Cricket Council
through' the TCC B’.

Choice of captain

However — another significant

change—the choice of captain

will now be subject to the

Council's approval, as used to

be the case .With the MCC
committee.

In view of the Council’s strong
statements about “ incidents ”

' on the Australian tour, I expect
also that tile manager’s overall

authority may br more pre-

cisely defined, and that the

plavers are likelr to 'be put
under a stricter code of

•discipline.

There ' are essential differences,
between the rnnning of a

cricket and a football tour, but
’the authorities .mi^ht do worse
than take a leaf out of the

book of the Lions in New
Zealand when the latter return
home.

• Talking examples

From time to time over the years
I have had a dig at speakers
who spoil club dinners by

_
Ions

• speeches — when, practically

everyone present awaits im-
patiently the renewal both oF

his glass and of old acouain-
taocc. probably in that order.

In this respect the Lord's
Taverners” dinner at the Man-

£ sion House earlier in the month
spt a precedent that is worth
recording. We had six speeches,

i

. all first-class and all beautifully
brief.- from tbe President l Mar-
tin Boddcyl. the Lord Mayor i

(Sir Peter StuddL Harry
,

Secombe, Frank Crozier, Lord
Maocroft aod. finally, the Duke
of Edinburgh.

All was over aod done with in

57 minutes. If speakers of the
top class can modestly restrict
themselves to. _ .about eight
minutes whv should others,
much, less digestible, presume
lo prattle on for 20 minutes or
half an hour? How have we
all not suffered 1- -

David Rollinson, who is back from France to defend

his National amateur title at Leeds.

Cycling.

ROLLINSON FANCIED TO
KEEP AMATEUR CROWN

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

TbAVH) ROLLINSON (Liverpool Mercury), the defending •
/

champion, heads a 60-strong field in the British

Amateur Road Race championship over 104 miles at

Seacroft, Leeds, today.-

Crirket

INJURED DAVIS

IS FIT AGAIN
Boger Davis. 26, the Glamor-

gan all-rounder who came close

to losing his life when struck

on the head bv tbe ball at Carr

diff on May 29. was told yester-

day that lie ran begin playing

again as soon as be wishes.
Davis was fielding at short

square leg when he was bit by
a ball struck by Neil Abberlej^

the Warwickshire batsman, and
only immediate uioutb-to-mouth
resuscitation revived him.
Over the last month he has

undergone 1 intensive speech
therapy but now feels completely
fit and faces a final hospital check
next Tuesday.
He is eager to rejoin the first-

class game. “I have absolutely

no fear of .the ball or the dan-

gers.” . he confessed.
“It seems other peoule are

•afraid for me because they saw
the accident But I don't remem-
ber a thing about it and that s

ail right by me. II 1 just be happy
to see that mv reflexes and timing

are still there.”

Miss HEYHOE’S

CAREER BEST
By A Special Correspondent

A second-wicket partnership

of 207 in- 132 minutes between
Lvnne Thomas and Rachael
Hevhue, and a career be^t of

144 in 132 minutes by Miss
Heyhoe, -helped tbe President’s

XI to a. strong position against

an England XI at Hove county
ground yesterday.
Coming in with only four on the

board Miss Heyhoe chanced her
arm and by lunch bad scored 82.

Her century came in 102 minutes
but the second-wicket partnership
came to an end when Miss Thomas
was run out For 63.

After Miss Hevbop. the England
captain, was caught at cover

Rollinson, who has spent most .

of the past Three seasons racing
on the continent, returns home,
as the favourite and could be-

1

come The first rider to win the
title for a second year since Bill

Bradlev completed the double
in 1960-61.

Phil Cheetham (Glossop Velol,’

another “veteran” of the French,
racing scene; also returned home
this week, in the middle of his

most successful season yet with
a sponsored amateur club based
at Troyes,
Of the home-based riders, three

in particular stand out in today's
field, which is made up mainly
of the first two from each divi-
sional championship and a sprink-
ling of other selected riders.

Clewarth’s challenge

John Glewarth iKirkby CC1,

.

the overall winner of the Scottish
‘

Milk Race, rertainiy deserves tbe
title after proving the most con-,
sistent performer in major events:-,
so far this season.

Phil Edwards i Western B Cl, the-
Bristol international, won last ,Sunday's Tour of tbe Cotswolds
and is now lying only three points
behind Clewai-th in the- Star
Trophy competition after 12
qualifying events.

Phil Marrows i Leeds Mercurvl
larks the experience of both these
riders, but has improved steadily
this season and won a stage in
the Tour of Britain Milk Race.
Marrows, a- member of the

original Olympic training squad of •.

17 young riders, completed s

double io northern events l3^ •

weekend and has the advantage of .

riding on home ground.
, TThe championship starts of 11

a.m. and covers 17 laps of 3 course
based on the Seacroft «awa
Centre. Leeds.

TODAY’S CRICKET
The Oml 1 1 1 -30-71: Surrrr *.!?-**-
ftkerfaa it2-7 1 : Derhys i
PortNDODlh ill 3D- 6.50 1 :

V-
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middle order kept up the run rate HombMon tz ' r&enrr^'^WomSn^
until the declaration 20 minutes xi*1 Xl

before tea. Their total oF 3fi?i n so-6.ao>.

For seven had been scored in 203
( tamabii0^s MATCHES

minutes. Sue Dndd contributing a 1
iamhuk* VEK lcE , 2.6 .3m.

l7.T m.hti iBritWl Cellnpiumj*] U
Tour Match : 3om«vx 357 . SnodM-

Jand TourlMi 111.

until the decUratioo 20 minutes
before tea. Their total oF 3H3
For seven had been scored in 203
minutes. Sue Dndd contributing a
bright 46 qot.out.

The England Xl made slow pro-
gress and by the close were 87 For
two, their second wicket falling
in the last over,

Presiiltltl'H Xl 505 tor 7 dec. L.
Thomas 63. R. HevhOK 144. S. Dodd
46: G. Roilah 4-61 1. England Xl 87-S,

JOHN fh
6-1 T*ir O*-

1
Sir rev , India-

Oerbj 0..^1<ir»-n v Sonienm
Can) 111. C. M ik v Lfie-.
Li-.-d's: Vvn^O'iIi: Nur.hdii- v Uaou,
Dollvrd •i,u‘ Grill! Nous v Worc%.
Newark. 1 ’ to-fcs v £^\,
Brudfonjo COLrvTlca^—BlarkliUl s Dnr-

MlN^SumhcrlBod. Cheadlc: Stags y
lUlOl r

Oieshi^
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mama is napped

FOR GOODWOOD
FELLIES’ TEST

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

W^rS'-yf -.iff

Jj^AINA. whose only defeat so far has been

by her stable-companion Altesse Royale in .

the Oaks, should improve her already fine

record by beating Catherine Wheel in the

Nassau Stakes at Goodwood this afternoon.

Maina s three races to date have all been at a mile

and a half, so today’s 10-furlong test will require a show

of versatility from her. Catherine Wheel is much fancied

to reverse Lancashire Oaks

Goodwood runners
'STEWARDS: Duke of Norfolk, Sir R. Macdonald-Bncbanrin, Lord

Abergavenny, Mr O. Parker Bowles, Lt-Coi J. Horonng, Sir H. Benson.

Raeecard nonber (Jackpot prefix in light type) I* shown on left, this

reason's form figures m black. Apprentices' allowance In brackets-

c—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance ofQcial going: GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers best in sprints.

ALL RACES PROM STALLS

1.45 (Jackpot Prefix 1): CHICHESTER CITY STAKES (Handicap)

Value to winner £873 6f (8 declared. Dual Forecast)
442410 KOVAL CAPTIVE ill) (Mr .V. RumboUK R. Smyth, 5 V-4101

104
105
106

m
113

form with Maina at this

distance.

Mama led throughout the

Lancashire Oaks to beat

Catherine Wheel by four

lengths but Haydock Park’s

mile and a half proved too Far

for the second.

Catherine Wheel, by the miler
Roan Rocket, finished third to

Altesse Royale in the 1,000

Guineas and then beat Melodina
in York’s Musidora Stakes over
one mile, two and a halF fur-

longs.

Spitsbergen’s chance
Maina is accustomed to setting

her own pace. I expect to see her
in front again from the start this
afternoon, ensuring a true test of
stamina. She is ray nap despite
the hopes placed in Catherine
Wheel.
John Oxley has not enjoyed

much luck this season, but Spits-
bergen coujd win a nice prize for
his stable by beating Calpurnius
in the PTS Laurels Stakes.

Spitsbergen won with a lot in
band at Sever lev four weeks ago
and then finished a creditable

Queen’s good four-year-old Charl-

ton in tomorrow’s 15-furlong Prix
Kcrsolav. Opposition includes
Miss Dan and Fan* Monnayeur,
who finished behind Charlton
when ’ Fifth in Rock Roi’s Ascot
Gold Cup.
Fireside Chat and Sweet Re-

venge are English sprinters in

the Prix Maurice de Gheest to-

morrow. Welsh Pageant and
Magic Flute have been entered
for the Prix Jacques le Marois,
Deauville’s big mile race on Sun-
day week.
Mr David Robinson will be b.avr

ins several runners during the
Deauville month but. his good four-
vcar-old Meadmwille may never
race again following injuries in
the Princess of Wales StAkes this
month.

It • is welcome back to tbe
jumpers at Newton Abbot and
Market Rascn. Fields this after-
noon are good and promise plenty
ot entertainment for tbe holiday
crowds.

Spoiled Lad (Brian Taylor)

winning yesterday's Extel

Stakes at Goodwood.

%I§P-
i.

1

+<'m : '

PJggott mounts
Lester Piggoti has three rides

for Paddy Prcndergast at
Leopardstown on Monday. He
partners Mariel in the featured
Carling Black Label Stakes and
also King Henry and Best Behav-
iour.

Calpurnius, Course Corre-
spondent's Best of the
Day . in today’s PTS

Laurels Stakes.

TODAY’S GOODWOOD SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK. FORM— 3.45—Red Track

2.15—Facade 2.15—Maximilian
2.45—Calpurnius (nap) 245—Calpomras
5.15

—

Maina 3.15—Maina— 5.45—Good Value
4.15

—

Cantlie 4.15^-Tudor Harmony— 4.45—Reassurance
(nap)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Maina and Baby Princess
MARLBOROUGH.—Picture Boy. nap 12.45 ); Royal Echo (4.15)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Maina (3.15)

HOTSPUR

3.45—

Red Track

2.15—

Erebus
2.45

—

Spitsbergen
5.15

—

Maina (nap)
3.45

—

Tat’s For Sore

4.15—

Hard Slipper
4.45

—

Baby Princess

second to Quayside at Doncaster,
with Brython and Paddy’s Progress
behind him.
Brython had previously been

sixth to Prominent and Calpurnius
in the Jobn Smith's Magnet Cup
at York. A form line through
Brytbort gives Spitsbergen reason-
able prospects of beating Cal-
purnius at today’s weights and be
should start at much longer odds.

York running
The ground has dried up again

In Calpurnius’s favour. He is 101b
better off with Prominent com-
pared to York and should take his

revenge on that horse, besides
again finishing in front of Welsh
Rarebit. Picture Boy is in top form
and Ouda escapes a penalty for
his Ascot win last weekend, but
Spitsbergen looks worth backing.

Hard Slipper and Baby Princess
may combine with Maina in wind-
ing up a successful Goodwood for
Lester Prggott Babv Princess,
laler destined for Jamaica, ran
well enough against Ndabibi at

Doncaster to be recommended for

the Country Park Handicap.

Hard Slipper, unlucky at Ches-
ter. keens his form well and will

he hard to heat in the Trundle
Handicap. Red Track, a fast;

finishing fourth in the Spillers

Stewards’ Cup on Tuesday, can
win the Chichester City Stakes.

- Watermelon missed several

Goodwood engagements for tha

Tollv Cobbold Trophy at New-
market. This improving horse is

preF»rred lo his stable-compamoo
Midnight Cowboy and Mr David
Robinson’s Osteod winner. River
Beauty.

Square Rigger should follow up
his Newbury success with another
fn the Norfolk Stakes. Outback,
who. may clash with Maina in next
month’s Yorkshire Oaks, has an
easy task in the Links Stakes.

Bernard van Cutscm, who won
yesterday’s Extel Stakes Handi-
cap for Sir Jules Thom with
Spoiled Lad. gives the same
owner's Harvest Lad his first rar;
in the Pegasus Maiden Stakes.
This 16,0003ns yearling could
make a successful debut

From Newmarket

WATERMELON TO
DEFT PENALTY

By Our Resident Correspondent
Maina is an improving filly a ad

is napped for the Nassau Stakes
at Goodwood today. She looks
well and has been impressive in
recent gallops.

There are several fancied run-
ners for tbe Tolly Cobbold Trophy
at Newmarket Watermelon could
prove best here, even with a 71b
penalty.

A banker bet at the meeting is
Outback in the Links Stakes. This
filly has progressed the right way
since her last win and it will be
a big surprise if she is beaten.
GOODWOOD Red Trade:

2,15 Errbus: 2 45. Peddy'a Praams:
5,15. Mains Inapt: 4.15. BlnMa: 4.45.
Cherry Gal. •

NEWMARKET. — 1.45. Duodenm:
2.13. OiMkinq: 2.45. Watermelon; 3.15.
A Id Ironic: 3 43. Mary of Scots: 4.15-
Royal gmnkei 4.45. Outback.

THIRSK.—1..50. City City: 2.30.
Stellar Kiiq: 3.0. Rnhliukl, 3.30. .Cre-
petlo Gift; 4 OO. Hum, '

WINDSOR, — 6 40 InlrlUsmMa:
1.10. Solo T^fonamtti 8.40. Sixpenny
Moon.

LONDESBOROUGH
BOY DOUBT

Charlton’s rivals

The ' first weekend of Deau-
ville's summer season may

,
be

highlighted bv victory for the

Loudesborough Boy,, beaten
favourite in the Wills Goblets
Handicap at Ayr last Saturday,
was struck’ into daring the race
and the cut is not healing. Sam
Hall, his trainer, warns that there
must be considerable doubt about
the

.
five-yea r-o Id’s .participation

in next week's William Hill Gold
Cup at Redcar. A decision will
be made this weekend.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official___ onion

mi,ciini»: Bant. WoWcrhampIoo
fnr Monday's

.—.uptoo. Folke-
stone aood to Arm : Rican "good
Market Ra-<-« iX.R.k Newton Abbot
i-.VH.i "Unit.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
THIRSK.—1.30. Candidate: 2.0.

I’oherta; 2.30. O Mandado: 3.0. Huppy
Memory intpV, ft.XO. AwdtlM Hotoday;
4.0. Slardaoi 4.30: Rxiuli.

- HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
Midnight Cowboy 12.45 Newmarket)

Is the only hnrv: Hated In Hotspur’*TwdM W Follow engaged today.

Course Notes & Hints

CALPURNIUS
IS REST

By Our Coarse Correspondent

(JALPURNIUS*, beaten
two lengths by Promin-

ent at York when attempt-
ing to eoqcede- -151b, should
turn the tables on his rival
in the P-T-S Laurels Stakes
(2.45) at Goodwood today.

In today’s 10-furlong handicap
Calpurnius- has to give Promin-
ent only 31b and the weight-pull

12 NAPS OUT OF 13
Sea Music, 4-1 winner at

Goodwood yesterday. was
Course Correspondent’s twelfth
successful nap out of Ids last
13 selections.

seems likely to enable Mrs
Engelhard s horse- to reverse the
platings.

- • -

Others with chances to what has
all the makings of being a fine
race, are the lightly-weighted
Spitsbergen and Picture Boy.
Spitsbergen should run into a
place.

Lester Piggott, who rides Cal-
purnius, has another fancied
mount In Maximilian in tbe
Pilgrim Stakes 12.151. I prefer
Facade and Oceanic here and give
Facade (G. Lewis) slight prefer-
ence.

Maina should have little diffi-

culty In -landing the odds in. the
Nassau Stakes (5.15) and I expect
Cantlie to make a race of it with
Hard Slipper and Royal Echo in
the Trundle Handicap 14.15).

114
;i«

J. Ua«ki
231044 RED TRACK (D) -Mr Dat'd Roblnrannt. P. Dam. 4 S-l C. I.H*S
101024 WELSHMAN 'M«V T. CwMI). T. Cundell. 3 8-12 .. L. Hgoott

300320 GERTIE MILLAR (AP) (Joan Lady Asheoraoei. P. Walwyn. 3 fa-5

D. Keith

202034 ANPJNEY FRliNCfi (Mm J. Wood). D. UinJty. 3 9-7
C. Leonard (7)

000210 PRECIOUS SONG ID) lUn S. BoDeldi. H. Price. 3 7-7
A. Ciwy 17)

224300 RED KNAVE (SF) (Mr J. PcJrwU Drawl** Smtt*. 4 7-7 D. McKay
20O200 5ARUM LADY.iDl (Mr A. Tcatyi. R. Sturdy, 5 7-7 P- Waldroa.

S.r. FORECAST.—5-2 Rad Track. 100-50 Royal Captive n.g G*rJie Millar.

7 Welshman. 3- Precious Song, 10 Aaipnci Pda*. 12 Red knave, is Samm Lady.

FORM GUIDE.—4tcd Track was buslen 3t whrq 4th lo Apollo Nine 'nave 3lbi

aver today’* course and cf'HDce Jul - 37 will, Suym Lady tree, I 8 lb> ia rear

inoodi. Welshman was beaten Just over 61 when 4th to CoifaJirt tree, lblbi

at Keitipfod 17^ July )4 ifirrpl. Amjmey Prince mt beaten Just over 21 tvben

4tb lo Malzenrwe (rec. lOlbj at Nottingham tit 50s) July 26 tgornJi. Royal
Captivr was beaten nearly 81 When 3th to Green Gnd irec. situ at Newbury
«6fi July 9 iflrm>. Gertie Miller was beaten more than 81 when 7ih lo Fashion
Model tree. 1 61b) at Brighton (61) inly 10 mnn).. RED TRACK Is preferred to
Royal Cjotfve-

SPOILED LAD
IIS EXTEL STAKES

By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence) -

FURLONG out in yesterday's Extel Stakes, the

Goodwood handicapper, David Heyman, must

have been a happy man. For all eight runners still had

'chances and in the end.

A
with top weight. Spoiled

Lad, beating bottom

weight Pavel, by a neck

this was as near perfec-

tion as handicaps ever

get

2.15 (Prefix 2): PILGRIM STAKES 2-Y-O £1,039 51

(8, Deal Forecast.)
0121 FACADE (D) <Mr R. Macao lay), J. Sutcliffe, q-0 G. Lewtt

12 OCEANIC rCD) (Lady 8ravrrbronfa). 4. Sroaalay. 9-0 ... J. Urrdley
00 SOLD ATVD FREE iMr David Rot>ln5oa>. P. Jm-y. 8-6 ... D. Krlrlt

4342 EREBUS iBF, I Lora Raaebrry). Doiwlaa Smith. 8-6 ... B. Jajjo

29 MAGIC C1RC1.E IMr, H. Rrmhavt). A. Buageu. 8-6 ... G. Baxter
• 03 MAHIjER (Mr C. St Gaorp-l. H. Price. 8-6 R. EdmontMan i5)

2 MAXIMILIAN iLady Iveayh). P. Pnrudergasl, Ireland. 8-6
, L. Plogott

Ringing beds iMo c. Groinocr). a. Maim, a-6 e. Qdia

202
203
210
211
212
213
214

216
S.P. FORECAST.—-15-8 Miuumlllaq. 7-2 Erebu*. 6 Parade. 8 Oceanic, 9 Mauler.

12" Magic Circle, 20 Bold and Froa. Singlou Bade.

FORM GUIDE.—Facade bt Spring Blos^ooa (level) by 41 ( Bath (St I67y> July 21
tbardi. Oceanic mt beaien *h ltd by Tudabula (level, at Ep-orn i3D June 3 < 611111.

EreluM vv«u* tjealc l’il b* Caracole Uevalt at York ,6D July 2 mood). Maximilian
nil, b-aten 4 1 b, Mirntglo tgava 7>bi at Phoedia Pk iSf) April 10 igoodi, Mabler
was beaten 3J <rtco Srrt to Rpnib ot a Boy ilrwli ml Nownurkrl i6f» July A .qoudl.
Magic Circle was beaten mare rhan 61 when 5>h lo Sduare Rigger tree, ilb) at
Newbury rod June 24 igoodl. MAXIMILIAN may beat Facade.

501

302

504

&0S

308

309

310

311

2.45 (Prefix 3): P.T.S. LAURELS STAKES (Handicap) £6,063 l^m
(11 )

010210 PADDV’S PROGRESS 1D 1 vBFi (Mr B. JoeD lBlaCk. «artcl cap),
iN. MuHets. 5 9-4 G. Lewt* 4

310132 CALPURNIUS iBF) (Mra C. EngclbarJ. (-Green, vcarlel Man and
boop on rap, yellow uleeveat, J. Vi. Watta. 5 9-1 L. Plssott 6

030111 PROMINENT tDl (Co! P. WrighU (White, dark blue »)ecvui. scarlet
rapt. A. Budgeii, 4 8-13 (61b rxi 1 G. Baxter 11

011220 SACRAMENTO BONG (Mr V,. St Ccorset (Black, white chevron and
rapt. H. Price. 4 fa-12 J. Liadjej g

134041 SUROCO (U 1 (Major J. Mllcbeili (Black, white collar and cult*
black and gold quartered rapt, F. Arov-iiano. 5 b- 4 R. Uulcblueon 2

513011 OL*UA iU) (Mr J. ClilTonl-llulll. (Cnvit, white chevrons on >l«n. i,

Breen ana yellow bouped capy, P. Vlalwyn. 4 B-l E. Eldla 1
F4Q120 WELSH RAREBIT ILK (Lard Roarberyl (PrlmrvMe and rau hoops.

rata cau i. DouaUie Bmlih. 4 8-1 B. Japo 5
233311 PJCIURE BOV (Mr k. Mackeuzjei (Mackenzie tmrian. red sleev<».

graen and while hooped cap). G. Todd. 6 8-0 l3lb ell ... J. Vi (Icon 3
022140 TOMMY ROSE (Di (Mr H. Blngievet iMaroon and light blue hoop*.

ntoroun cap). H. Blagrav*. 5 7-21 p. Waldron a
311012 SPITSBERGEN (Dt (Mr* A- Macdonxld-Buchanani sKoee. wild,

ebervrons (body and aleevcvi black cam. J. Oxley. 4 7.10
G. Dufflehl 10

472002 HRIMFAXI iMr 11. Scott) IPlnk. light blue cap and hooped
sleeves i, B.' Bills. 5 7-10 E. Jobuton 1

S.P. FORECAST.—3 Calpnrdiuf. 9-2 Plelurs Boy. 5 Ouda, 6 SpliMjerg-n, 8
Prommeni. 10 Welsh Rarebll. 12 Paddy's Prbgim. 14 SucramcnU) Song. Soroco.
Hr imIon. 30 Tommy Rom
FORM GUIDE.— -Prominent bt 'Calparvdaa (gave 131b) by 21 at YorK rim 2«*f>

July 10 with Webb Rarebit (rec. 31bi about a length away Sat tGnn). Firtnre Boy
bt Dancing Mood tree. 5U>I by 31 at Ssndown tluu July 5 idnn). 5brace bt
Cold Strike ( rec. 15)bl by ok at Yarmouth ri'«m> July 20 (nrm). Ouda bt
Naliboa) Park trrr. loibi by 41 at Ascot tint) July 24 «poofl>. Spitahcrgm was
beaten 31 by Qaayvide >0a*e I9lbl at CJonca-'cr U t,m) July 17 with Paddy's
Proyree, igave 3Slbi about 151 away 6lh tBrmt. HrlialuU was beau-n >h bd byDawn Reinn irec. nib) at Folke-toee ll*,rai July 19 itirnu. Sacramento Send
was beaten about 81 -tvhed lost of 8 lo Crucible tievtfli at Saint-Cloud tlm 4'aD
July 14 tgoodi. CALPURNIUS will be bard la beaL Spitsbergen danger.

The snag is that when eight
horses aod eight men are
hotly disputing the fate of
£8,000 elbow room is apt to
be in short supply.

Frankie Durr and Collector's
Slip, for instance, found about
as much as two fat men on a
rush-hour tube train, and. not
for the first time, this habitually
unlucky horse might as well have
stayed at borne.

All the more credit though to
Brian Taylor for finding an open-
ing at exactly tihe right moment

—

and tn Spoked Lad For exploding
through it like a cannonball. As he
brushed past Melodina and flovai
Scene, it looked to be odds on a
.stewards' Inquiry, but apparently
the film showed that no harm
had been done.

Pavel’s late challenge

Spoiled Lad then had to with-
stand a tremendous eJeventh-
hnur challenge by Pavel, and the
post came only just in time. But,
giving weight all round and now
only twice out of the first two
in his 10 races, the winner is a
supremely consistent and deserv-
ing colt.

Both the two-year-old races
were bang in current fashion

—

being won, that is. by American-

bred .fillies and Lester Piggott
He scarcely had to earn hits fee
on Mr Gerry Oldham’s Valmara.
who ran clean away with the
Findon Stakes, and looked like

winning with equal ease .as*. Sea
Music stormed dear at the dis-
tance In tbe Rons Memorial. 7

But tben, as her trainer. Henry
Cecil, warned might be the case,
this small but admirable char-;
acter began to stop as though
caught io a quicksand.

.
Perhaps

she had read about.. the great
Fred Darling's theory that horseir.
visiting Goodwood for the first

time are put off by the sight of
Truodle HilL But whatever the
the reason, ail was well because

L45 gSwwOOD
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Lester kept her going quite well
enough to bold Irish Love.’’

This was Sea Music's sixth con-
secutive victory, a triumph both
for ber trainer and for -her sire.
Atan. Owned by Mrs Bernard
van Cutsem's mother, this Native
Dancer horse won his only race
easily in America, but broke
down and. after two seasons at
stud in Ireland, was somewhat
over-bastify re-exported to Japan.

Desirable acquisition
Having left behind him Sharpen

Up and Sea Music (who cost only
1.000 gns). unbeaten winners be-
tween them of nine races, he now
looks a desirable, acquisition for
those wily oriental gentlemen.
The most perplexing thing

about Sea Music's race was tbe
running of Charjiog, who., after
looking thoroughly bad tempered
in tbe paddock, gave tbe others
several lengths start and was still
onlv narrowly beaten out of
fourth place.

Among those perplexed were the
stewards, who asked Philip Wal-

dron what had kept him;.. : Boii!;;'
i
the.answer probably Is that Char'"',;

fling, whose dam. Floosie, we, v‘
about as predictable" as air JEm

,

fish" summer.day; would be hs-!
’’ '

pier over a longer distance ao
on a flatter track.

COJJRSE SPECIALISTS
NEWMARKET

. Course wfnnrrs—-2.15 (6D; £Agr»
C5f). 2.45 G'atn): Midnight Cowfe
1 7(1. Watermelon il’iDU. Rojftt Bl)
UUm). King MldaB (I Urn). 3.15 ,7r
CUrr Bant, «7n. 5.45 \1n,)-. Out Ka
ilnK 4.15 >7D< .

Age or tquari
tlm)-’

Jocfccvfl <«rtnee Msreh 1^66 ):“ Plonc
E7, B. THyinr 26. Durr. .18. p. Cor -

16. Eldln 13. W. Canon 12 . M. Thon).
.

27.

11 “Middock To ”a7"Murray fOf
-

l

Bnlchin^on 9. Stark cy S.

Trxlnrr,.—Arro-tmaa 17. Miirl<*w T
Bnbl» 17. H. l4BdiT lfr. win Cut-
11 . Wra-ifl VI. Drntttlns Sii.lttt 11. f

Jarvl,- 10 , Barling 9. J. F. Wans.
(JaodT -7 . G smyth- 7.

THIRSK -

Cmuw winner*.—1.30 1511:
Very BJa/v (50. 2.30 nl'anii: Frecln-
7 laid). 3.0 (fit): Blnnirm Scot 16)
Young Nrlion i5f‘. of). 4.0 ( 1 ml; Hoiv
Flaky (60. Surdao (5D. Double F-t?

ilmt. ...
Jockey* Niece Match. 1966i.--SeaB£j^

23 -Omnorton )9- E. Hide 1 7. .Slarty-AV.*
IS. W. Canon J5. Cncnnmmv l®. Eld--,.
10 . 6 . Johnson IO. Mnffdodc VO. r.T'. ; .

Brown -.7. Henry 6 . Robson 6 . i;
Trainera—Cajve rt

M. H. Ea*tctby 12
13. W. Grav

mi. n . u*.n:io, > a. Rolwl !( » -- . -J~-

EnsUrhy 10. R. Jarvis ' 10. Dvew SmHl^
10. ElSey 9- Hartlgnn 9. Bern B,
ttcn'of s. Hall 8 .- W; IMI *. -

NEWMARKET PROGRAMME & DRAWr.n.
!

SELECTIONS

312

313

314

401

403
404

3.15 (Prefix 4): NASSAU STAKES S-Y-0 Fillies £4,231 l»4m
(6, Straight Forecast)

023142 CATHERINE WHEEL (Cj (Mr T. Blackwell), B. Hobbs, 8-4
G. Lirwkt 2

121 MAINA tMr M- Joel), N. MuHw. 8-4 L Wggolt 1
2431 NO DISPLAY (Be*Crier Lady Graoard). P. Prandergaat In Ireland.

5-4 ... P. Waldron S
.
14 ROSALIND (Mr J. Coooanl. R. Honghton. 8-4 K. Uplchioxu 3

13022 SEAS"AN iLady Boavorbrook). W. Hent. 8-4 J. Mercer 6
3 SISTER ANNE (Mn D. RUo»-5mithJ H. Price. 6-4 E Johnson 4

S.F. FORECAST^—4-6 Maina. 9-4 Laihenne Wheel. 8 Seaswan. 20 RuxaUnd.
NO Diaplay. 33 Si“ter Anne.

405
406
•407

COURSE SPECIALISTS
GOODWOOD

Coarse Winner,.—2. 1 5 i5f): Oceanic
(5f». 3-15 llUtni: Catherine Wheel (50.
4.15 (1 'uni: Wfbh Windsor (I«jm
twice). Bold. Strlnns < ltn 3f 200y>.

ImVtj, > Jnee March. 1S66).—Prmott
44. G. Lewie 32. R. Hutchinoon 25.
Mercer 31 KdTh 15. Lmdley 13, E.
Hide j". Taylor 11.

Trainers.—Dunloo 15. B. Walwyn 15.
Murless 12. Houaltron 11. Fudqcli 10.
K. Cimdcll 9. Inqh.im 9, J. SntcliSa 9.
Todv! 9. Tree 9.

WINDSOR
USCoarse winner-.—6-10 Om BOyli

Giiai.) tlUn 22y». 7.IP I5n: Trfndla
Dunn <4fi. All Fromi-e (60. Final
Parade (SO. Politeness (50.

Jactrj, (since March IMCiJ R.
HntCtiimnn 42. G. Lewis 42. Pioonrt
41. Merrer 21. Oltlen 14. F. Omr
1 4 . R. Hide 14. tano IS. D. Mait-
lanu 12 . Ltndlev 11 .

Trainer*.— Armstnino 24. Dunlop 20.
I. Baldinn 14. Brns*'.iri 13. C. Smeth
12. K f 'undell 11. Hr.btn 11, Clivlon
II. M.1WH 11. Pope 11. R. Smyth
11 . Ci-iinn 10. Bolt 10. W. Mandull
10. Tree 10.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
Great VoXUoeur Stfcs. York: Pelulennro

PJ.O a.m.. Thursdasi. \n enn»neroenrs
ii Mr H. H. Barker'* name: Mi»’« Re.

quest. All cnnsdcmcni*: Prime Minister.
Ilh; Not. Sir Waller, Sound Pound, Sea
S’* it* . Ragviork.

WINDSOR EVENING MEETING AND BETTING

FORM GUIDE.—Malaa bt Catfaerlna Wheel itovol) by 41 at Hnydnck tl'yni) July 2
(good). No Olaplay IX Gilded Boo « level I by I«»l at Uopardstossn l7ti June 12
ipoodl. Sr«»w«n wo*, beaten 1,1 by Favolrttm igave lOlfcl a I Newmarket (Iml
July S (good). SMer Anne won beaten T'jl when 3rd to Cannabis fqave 31b) at
Sandowa il'anii July 2 (good). Rosalind Was beaten nearly J 5 I when 4th lo
Fleet Wabiae (level) at Newmarket tl ««nu May 15 (Iran. MAINA has clear
Chance.

HOTSPUR
1.45

—

Harvest Lad

2.15—

QuaJdnjr
2.45

—

Watermelon
3.15

—

Square Rlfnrer
S.I.i—Mary of Scots
4.15

—

Royal Smoke
Hi—Outback

FORM
1.45—Dundrum
Z. >5—Abernethv

2.45—

Hayrake
3.15—Square RiBcer
.-.45—Mary «f Scots
4.1-5—Swapman
4.45

—

Ontbark
EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantone

Advance oltlciol (Ilian: GOOD

1.45: PEGASUS MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O Value
to winner 1684 6f (20 declared)

0 AT THE DANCE'. Barbnri. 8-11 ... Eddery »1—

7—
8—

10

—

11—
I*!—

16

1R

—

20
2>—
22—
27—
29—
30—

HAKAGOI. van Culsern. 8-1 1 ... D. IV. Morria 8
02 OUNDMUM. Onunlan Smiin. 8-tt a. Murray . 6

000 FA4jT MOUNT. P. Robinson. 8-11
W. Hood 5> 13

• GLITTER SONG. Pow».-y. 8-11 Durr 4
HARVEST LAD. v»o Culsem. 8-11 W. Carson 15
NO DEFENCE. Dnuolas Smith. B-11 Reldy 10

0 PALM TRACK iBF). F. Armvtrono. 3-11 — 18
0 PEIt AMBUI.4TE. Oxley. 8-11 B. Tarlor 2
O PERMIAN HOPE. Poivney. 8-11 Stark la
TACTICAL TEO, Corbett. 8-11 — 19

04 EUIIOIVN, Goodwill. S-S C. Willlaws 14
0 FIRESIDE. Wrj.iq. 8 8
LINGUIST. H. Cecil. 8-8 . .

0 MA MITTE. P. Arnrdrong. 8-8
MOIRE. Uerlmq. 8-8
PALACE HOUSE. lloMw. 8-8 .

SARDXR A. W ratio. 3 8
03 SEA ROBIN. Artpslrnap. 3-8 ...

Sexton 17
Starkrv 9
Lynch 13

M. ThnmM 1
..... P. Cook 3

Cullen 20
R. W. Jonra 7

11 HIPSPIN. Call.dihan. 8-3 W. Smith 11

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Unndrum. 6 Sea Robin. HarveM Lad.
8 Glitter Sr.n'I. Mra track. 10 Ar the Dance. 12 Prnian
Hone. Peramhidale. 14 Lmnuivt. Fjn—lrie, . 16 other-.

Maina, Hotspur’s nap for Goodwood’s Nassau Stakes.

501
502
503

504
505
506
508
509

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

6.10*—Onara
6.40

—

Orion’s Leap
7.10

—

Solo Performance
7.10—Avon VaUes
8.10

—

Mr Mores©
8.40

—

Sixpenny Moon

FORM
ff.Jrt—Guava
6.4b—Orion’* Leap
7.10

—

Sain Performance
7.4U— Rytlune
8. 10

—

Vagabond SlflC
8.40—Here's. Dickie

Advance official paing: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers beat.

6.10: HARCOURT SELLING HANDICAP Value to

Winner £256 Ira 70y (5 declared. Straight Forecast)

a—000312 GUAVA (Cl BFi. Holt. 4 8-7

\

lib ex
M. f*hove (7) -

5

—

00 0004 J-AURA'S STAR. Hanley. 4 8-0 M. Tlionua i

4—ouuaas donna mart alia. f. Y«nii«r. 37-12 — 1

f—430109 NETTIE, Hnit. 5 7-7 A. Martin (7) I

8—000004 NICE DAME. Brreshud. 5 7-7 Cullen i

S.P, FOUECAS1: 4-5 Guava. 4 Site Dame. 9-3 Nettle.

8 Sdbra's Star, in Donaa >Ur(dKa.

6.40: SPRINGFIELD STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £681

6f 152)
V ^ 0400 AUbKCtHA. H. Mirthall. 8-8 ...... Starkey 4

\s— 00 BASIN STREET. Hern 8-8 Mercer . •

VI— 003 CHEESE CAKE.R. Haadon. 8-8 •~~ ..
40 CRACK ON (BFl, U. JarvU, 8-B M- Thomas 14

9— 00003 ELLEN KfcV. Becby. 8-8 — *

to— 000 0 EVENING SKY, Harwood. 8-S ...W- Cnrenn .34

0300 FAUl DECEIVER, H. Nlehobaa. 8-3 tddery 9
11—
12-
ia—
17—
19—
20—
21—
23—

FAUl DECEIVER. R. -

FEK1ILITY KITE, B. Leigh, 8-8 B. »«*»

riN.WAIHt. L>4iKlliu sunih. »'» A. Aliiriwy 3P

CIUDT G1ML, M. Pfwcott, 8-8 Eldln 1

29—
30—
2.1 —

00 ORLY POLLY. P.. D-vey. 8-8 J*
00 1.NTCLLIGENTS1A. f. AnustrotH. B-8 riggott in

t.000 JE D)T. Wlqhiniao. 3-B
LaD\ ISIS. Duuold' Son®. B-B

0 MILDA. UunluiD- 8-8
MINNA. P. Cuntltll. 8-8

ODOMCkl NIGHT. Ln-n. 8-8

Moths M
Reldy 27

Hut<b|B.an a
logo 31

,v,..n ,. ,, .. — Iff

033 NiIlO.N VlKATT, <BK>, Budgctt',’ 8-8 C. Baxtrr IS

032 ORION'S LEAP. Breti^M. B-8 .. la. iwh '5

53— 00002 PAT'S FANCY. P. Tailor. 8-8 . Cratknell 21
at—
35— 0 PHILIBEnTF: » Sfridn'neon B-B I). Ryan 11

00D0 FRlIRlE (ilKL. Inghum. 8-3 «- nilKinvnn ibi .3
OUL’-NTRIETF. A. Kerr. S-S H.tjwaril 13

QO t/UITL SWEET, P. lovlur 8-B J. Lewi- >7. 16
OO ItELINA. Sinclair. 8-8 Kirk 6

SAWBELI K. CoDdcll. 8-8 — 20
HI SILICIANA. i. Srildlne. 8-8 Waldron 2
•-4 aliYMAKUN. Thomeoo Jones. B-B FmjuMin 13
00 #aVFRE|(..v JEWEL. Dot. B-8 .. Cullen 9

SPARKLET. K. Ct-ndWJ. 8 -B — IS
00 *Wt:ct DECEIT, Marks 3-3 M. Marktovr 7> 22
000 V> CLAra, Goddxrc S-S Vote* 17

Ellen Key non-tunott. Wales trainer.

...
FOH

^
C??r ,

7-E O-inn 1. Lean. 6 Nvlon P*n«te. tn-
SHIIgeimld. 6 cr

"i r

K O-l. MlIda io Barm Strwrt. 12 Cbeen
Cftkr. FinMnira tJ'ev faltv
••herv.

57—
53-
40—
-»1—
44

—

.

45

—

4b

—

4.7—
SO—

b.r.

) 6 rat*. Fancy nkynarlla- 43

7.1D: WESmBAD SPRpgT HANDICAP £460 51
Dual Forecast

lZi»2T!**LO '’LlSFortvl \NCe tij*,

_ Dyniay Rniuja. * ~fAllTOn.A IDj. ?-* .. Am6 01 0220 , 1
, . n. Hurrayeu- 6 7-13 w. Coma

7—

000900 CTILF.D iri). \1«rk». 5 7-10
8

—

300040 NO TRESPASS «Di Mra W limit
G. Saner 7
4 7-0

McKay 10
110400 TKINDLE DOWN iCDt. R. Hannon).

7 7-9 ... R. Edmondvon 5t 1

10—400010 ATRF.K, Pipe. .4 1-* Eddery
11 gaoooo ALL PROMISE 'CL 5 7-7 ... — •
12-000000 FIN AL PARADE iCO». David NiCkWMI.

n 7-7 .. C. Ltonanl .71 8
14

—

204300 PEGGYTUB A. Krrr.' 5 7-7 Reader 3

15—

OJOOOO POLITENESS iCDi. H. Price. 5 7-7
A. Creavey «7l 5

S.P. ' FORECAST: 2 Soln P*-rfi»rmui*e«-. 4 Ttrtown. 6
TnndK- Dotva. 7 Poliienm. B Atrek. 10 No Treeaaw. Exiled.

16 olbcrs

3.45 (Prefix 5): GOODWOOD AUCTION CLAIMING STAKES 2-Y-O
£1,800 6f (ID

01 SAFETY CATCH illu t. r.rra-uil. G. Boldlnn. 8-8 ... G. LrwN
014 GOOD VALUE (Mr L. .Alarolrranni. M. IV. Laaterhy, 8-5 L. Plynaa

240310 iCMELt BOY 'Ui iMr P. Gallauhcri. >V. M.irMnilt. 8-2
G. CallnaMr

00 DOLLY'S MATE <Mts D Ollcvi, H. Piter. b-C .. T. Alaber i7i
300302 RARME GOO GOO (Mr A. Ore.-n.. W. Pnyne. 7-1J —

010 KIAr.’S HAVINGS i Mr K. Mnlairt,li, P. Vslnvnrrli. 7-|j ... 8, .lata
000040 SOAIK GIRL iMr G. ran Hrr IMurni. %\. Mnrstialt 7-15 .. Murby
0B23TAT-8 FOR SLUE iBF iMi. J. X»»r.lj. Li. Hunter. 7-13

P. W’aldrm
OJOOO POSO l.t (Ml*. I*. ClMMMlIer) P. Single. 7-10 .. F,. Jnhn-nn .

01 WVNKD iU) iWCmill J JnhnsiO). R. AV'Dursl. T - 1 0 ... G. Haller 11
000 IOVEI.1 TABU HA (Mr P. R-rvnilli. Hunter. 7-7 D. Mi Kay

Barnlr Goo Goo ood-ranoer. Wales trainer.

S.P. FORECAST.—

!

G-to.1 Value i-j Winko. 8 Sa|et» Cuich. 15-2 Tat ‘a tor
Sure. 10 NmnMF Aij. 16 K«ibeJ|e. 20 nthrrs.

FORM GUIDE.—Safety Cali b bt 1’elinrtrn Sduarn Hrv-i) by ’tl at Huthinn «5I Will
June |4 Isolll. 11 mku b: BnMi iqni- ’IBl bl *aJ at V .irmnutfi Hill liilr 1 with
lev'll Tabitha ll»t. 1lb> last ot a uinndi.. Ia’’* lor Siirr n.i> h-.il-n nid .ner
21 when -Ird to Gaiinln 'jurea trr«:. lOItu a> P-airirel ijn luur J*i •vn,n.
Good Value wia bealro 41 when 4ih («i Rnyal Rlnr (qjve albi ul Klpua i3l>
July 24 (Orvjd. GOOD VALUE is preterm* to Winko.

510
513
514

10

7.40: WILLOWBROOK STAKES 2-Y-O £495 5f

(11 )

1—021311 AVON VALLEY iDl. HilU. 9-7 . W. Canon 5
S 244130 MRS VI ASHA VI iDl. iTMlham. 9-4

W . W ilkhvsrtn IS, 3
4—332231 RYTBME Dt. J. Sutcliffe, inr.. 9-3 G. LrwH 9
6— 02102 HISPANIC4 iD', G Smylji. 9*2 A. Mnrray 47— 31 ABLE BARS iDl. Oseison. 9-0 B. Hlrka «

3137 GREY INVADER ^upole. ,,, glB,kry 7
014 SOURIS -Di. Wethtman 9-0 Murby 7
004 l ASA' rtlDLR. Bre.ia»T 8-1 ] Mtitw 11
004 ONLV FOREVEH. Btn'roL B-ll ... Cttlten B
00 LITTLE CHARTER. W'uthtm^o. 8-3

M. TIkhINM 18
u STUATHT.AV. Hanley. B-g Lyrnfa *

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Avon Valley, 4 Rvttune. S Eu» Rider,
6 HiA».<nlea, 3 Grey Invader. \(rs Mashaai. 12 Able Baba.
Only Forever. 16 S'-urw. 20 odicn.

8—
10

—

II—
14—
17—

18—

YESTERDAY'S RACING RESULTS
AND TODAY’S N H CARDS—P19

S.10: EXNGSBVRT fiANDlCAP £452 Im 3f 150y

(4. Straight Forecast)
1—0.-.0112 VAGABOND KING. Pope. 4 9-S ... Merrer 3

B—0-5083 MR MORESO. Broarexd 4 7-13 .. Cnllen 2

9—

!

01*000 KOSANE. c. nunter. A 7-7 ..... — 4
10—003002 PERSIAN AMBER. GnddilnrH. 4 7*7 ... Eddery 7

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Vagabond King 3 Mr Mnmo. 9*2

Persian Amhor. 1% Ktjanno.

8.40: LYNWOOD STAKES 3-Y-O £499 l^m 22y

(10, Dual Forecast)
1—’ 0 ATWANI, C. MUdihafl. 9-0 .. .tayn

5— 0000 KINGFOX, Brrasjri. 3-0 G. Lewi* 3
4— 43003 S1XPENNV MOON. M Jarvis. S-0 Plygall 6
6— 04 ARCTIC LASSIE. Walllngl-a. S-l 1 J. Wd.ua 1
7— 00 HE\JJ-C.EAR. VI. Prracon. 8-U UdtulO
8

—

040402 HERE'S DlCKIE. Bolton. 8 - 1 ! ... 8 . Hlrka 1
11— 00040 MR PEPPER. David MCholsou. 3-: I

R. Dtt*ln iTI 5
15— 00X0 KICK an wb. Mokw.ll. B-11 Eddrary B
14—054040 SAILOR'S MYTH. G H“n!-f. 9-J1 A. ManU 2

00 THOMASVI LLE. Horn. S- 11 Mercer 8

b-P. ronFCV$rT- Evrno Sixuemj Mem:, a Hen's DKfcb.
6 Thanayvvllc. 3 Kinging. Richaduve. 12 others.

TOTJB TKL9LS: 0UMI. 7dM k 3.4Q men. DOUBUS: 7-10.r:

605
606

607
60S
609

610
612
613
614
615
61«

4.15 (Prefix 6): TRUNDLE STAKES (Handicap) £1.440 l^m (14)
604 401110 PHAB VOH HOPHR.V >Di i.Mr R. .Vti.rrunii, D. Dnrnm. 7-!) n. krttn 8

304112 ROV VL ECHO (Bl r Itln J. Bm-kmi A. Builfici 4 '>-0 G. Iron }
001022 Tl'OOK HARMONY (BF» iMr L. MniMrral. D. Candy, 5 H-IA

J tlnra 7
910030 SPUR ON iMr f. pepl»«> O. Harwrad, 5 «-8 J. I.lndlrj 13
211144 HARD SLIPPER iD (Mr t. Hnrvrj . M. Slui.ty. S S-S L, Puiunli «
004331 M Al.VAtSIA (Mr D. Le-fa). G. Hunlcr. 4 8-4 t7N. e,i

R. F.dmnndMMi <'n g
204124 BIRETTA <LnJ> MaedonaM-nntlMnank M. Prrarnll. 4 3..', E. Eldln 10
023032 WELSH MHIVDSOR iCDi Alt P. Krill. G Imld. 9 3-3 — 11
311011 CANTIJT. il)< "Mf P. Hunt# L. Kronanl. 5 D. MrEar 4
014230 G vY PERCH iDl tMr H. Sniari’. B. Illlls. ft 8-

1

C. Jnhn.nn 12
501404 BOLD STRINGS TCt»i (Mr B. Shmej. B. S«||l. 6 7-l.i J. UlKon 3
041123 TARANTO (D) Iflf) IDukn of Nnrmrki. j. Dunlop. 4 7 - 1 .“.

II. HnlrlitnMHl 14
000212 HIRED VS'VSSLN iDi iMrv A-.M. R.vnb». M MrCnnrl. 'j 7-9 — 1

000400 ABBEY CLASSIC iVr D. Mnrran. s. Bnawnhl 4 7-7 — 2

S.P- FORECAST.—4 Hard 4lmr*er. 9-2 »».! Erho. 5 Wrl-li Winder. 6 'ISiilor

HMfonna. B Hired Asramiu. 10 (Utelln. Caa'Uc. 12 Tsranlo. Spill On. 14 Rold
Strlrtgv. 16 Mnlvaala. G»> Prrcb. 20 olbera.

FORM GUIDE.—MalvtudJi hi Kiafc.Me-llaM% lna«e Jib) hj 71 al r-’nl.lrarl M’.m.
July 19 (hardt. Castile bt Welah WlorVnr 'nave lllfel by 21 ( S..l.*bnrv ( p<n|t
July 1 lAnni. Rgval (Uao w», be.<t>n 1*,! bv A.ilie ir-e. n> N->tit«nbam
lli«nii JulV 13 Willi Bald swop Ime, 1 4 It., r lennfh away 4th tannin. Tudur
Hanuumy vra« prm-a 21 6% Al.lle if>e. 1311') al Nrtviinrv < 1 i,m> .Inly lo wilh
Bold Slrtno* irec. IOIOi mure than is: away lavl or 6 iiondl. Tarantn ,vn. heaim
l*»l hy 0«een'- rano ree. loilii a| Nnttinntiditi ll'.tni Julj 5 raoieli. Hired
Aniwtn «w beam hd bv F-irlj Whikt move 4lhl at Wlndrar Urn .V him j„|V |n
Wllh Birrltd idaye 7lbl Al Onar 4!h iflrini. Hard Flipper no. nmlni nbnul ^l.’j

wnea 4ib to Fnlr>.,air (tec, ,’.(1(M at rliv.trr il' Tn\ ij, Jniv 1

1

. .a»»d). TUDORHARMONY may best Hard slipper.

619
630

4.45: COUNTRY PARK HANDICAP 3-Y-O £620 lm
(JO. Dual Forecast)

1—141104 BVBY PRINCESS tDl (Mr J. A-henhe,mi. R , H uighton. B-l

2

2 002221 FLORlVriNa .Mr E. Rattier I, p. Coir R.ln y J
3

—

,r> ‘ ,D«k* "f N ftrtnlk>, J. IJunlnn. f-6 R. H,.trh(n-nn 64

—

201331 THERIri G.M i Vlr David FtoMn«nn), J. Pnwiry, ft I ev. i a 3

5—

020312 RlJOt ROY (Mine. R. Rantptrai). R. Smith . S-0 T. Cals 17 j 7
6

—

100200 DSNNV GORE .Mr L. Halil. L. Hall. 7-1A X! Cam-icr. ,S t 10
7

—

003840 HUNTING TOWER <BF) tMr T. Tnertonl. W. H-rfl. 7-12
R. P. Mltnir 40— 0010 FIVEPENNN- PIECE ID) (Mr J. Rlndlrvi. J. Hlndley. 7-11 P. T,m 19—131300 NO RECALL IMr W. Barneltt D Candy 7-9 D. M. Kay 2

10—01)1334 GOLDEN HOARD (Major H. Hall). VY. P.vvnr. 7-R ... P. Haldrnn 0
S.P. FORECAST.— 17-4 Rrns-iimncr. 4 Raby Princes, 9-2 Flnrlnhna. 5 nijnii

Boy. 7 Cherry G*l, lO Fjyrprnoy Tlrce. 13 Hunting ro««er, 74 N’r, RraMD, |6 nthera,

FORM Gl’IUE.—FWreanita bl mi-. Lnnd.in inner I9lhi lie hi! at N- 1, mnrk<-i ijn
July 7 Imod - «aa«raaa bl Phanlom Main, irrr. 31b- hi .'•*! ni W.-l-erhampMan
lira May 10 lamrh. Clwm Gal M R«i*«t Manic rttvr TJIIil hy *, I .tl r-e.i-y, H[ ,

tfclJ Jnm- 2R 1100. 11 . Btkia Ban w.«- i-aii'd Pi Kerry Blue ln-c . | jtb» hi Ltnnnrl
l |

171 140y) July 17 iflrai.. Golden Hnarri »«* beaten j„m rrvrr 51 when 4||| r0
KhTrlLta tuner lib) 61 Hewtn.vrWel tM- July (, pood). Rahj prince-. «.,i b,-ntrn
oraih 51 when 4>h in Ndablbt 15a— 7Th) nt Dnnen-trr 1 |mi Idly 1

7

inrm|HEASSUR VNCF run Bliop Ppy to bn»t.

lalE-HmilE; a.W. <H rare.. DOUBLE:
aio.

Ur> O

8-45, 3.43.

2.15: CORNUT SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O £863
6f (14)

1— 013 QUAKING .U>. (. Amdrom. V-7
A. Palrraon a Tl a

* 060000 N OIK.WONT POINT. Inutinm. 8-11
W. W(lklaM» >51 IO

5—

000440 WELSH PRINCE |Dl. M. W. Eaatcrby. 8-11
IV. Cat-ne 14

6

—

000323 ABEKNETHY. H.(idl»j. 8- IQ Kimberley 6
7

—

000030 BLUE GOO. WhrllUI. 8-7 Starke/ 1
9

—

00(1000 CEI ESTIAL RECORD. H. La-vdrr. ' 8-6
8 . Taylnr 3

10 000414 ENC.lt \ VI R <C.l. W'. Pnvne. 8-3 — 5
11

—

nooaoa ROCHELLE. Ilium, fa-5 Lenth 7
12— 0004 AS I It AL MAID. Rnhin-nn. 8-2 IV. Hand (Si 9
14— 1 00300 4.01 DEIN MI.I9SAK. C'Wbdl. 7-13 A. Murray 8
16 000001 VENTE. M m - 7-11 4
17— 000 OMIJJ-ETTE. Aketmr-l. 7-7 .. J- Mrfllnn < at 11
18 OODOOD SECRET PltAV ERS. G. Smyth. 7-6

1 M- Kettle .31 1 ?
19—003000 SENiort, Makm. 7-0 Cullen 13

S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 WeJ«h Pnnce. 4 Quaking. 9-2-
Enqr.i ver. 6 Cd-ilal Record. Nulrnranr Point. 3 AJxrneitay,
14 Wue Gold. 16 r,rt%er».

vr.

8

—

211113 HAYKAKB IBF). Hnoohton. W-
. . ,

9

—

100301 ROYAL BLISS ICED. R. JoktM. 7-8 . .-

M- Thtnna*

10— 00021 CLUED UP. R. Mosoo. 7-7 (Tib. exi ' " J
1

t- MnDerll) ‘fi-

ll—040214 KING MIDAS '(CDk. .Gaudy,- 7-7 CoEffl[17'

13—383314 MOON DANCE. BoII)iNirtiL..T-7 - R=r‘
I7fb -W... S,' Parky ^71 11 r.- r

13—021210 SECRET ACE iD>, Weymei. 7-5 ’J- VCeGlhB-'tSl 8]

15— 0)010 PASH-A, Badge It. 2-0 . M. .KJstU^ISi -T^'. '

S.P. POREC.ASTj.4 River Beauty. 5 - Tatnvrseue... &tWm«r4v-

'

melon. Rxyrake .'

8

Title Fight. Mklotnht Cowboy. KJob -W ldap.i.

10 Royal Bavi. 12 Clanl (IP. <6 bltora. '.
. J

' ’

3.15: NORFOLK STAKES 2-Y-O £646 '7f
"

fl4)_

3— 001 CIDER -honey (CD). Robbs. 8-11. :.V Cutlrn 7
' 1 SOUARE RIGGER.. 1. Raiding. 8-8 Pe.CnoK «
0 ALDIVOME. DbiioIi! Smith. 8-7 A. Mnrrny ' 8
BRIDGE OF SIGHS. Harwood; 8-7 _.i. . Yalaa-S

00 FREEBY BOY. Moore. 8-7 C. Wmtama 1
0 GENUINE MYSTIC. H. tender. 8-7 B. TajMr T4

'

002 GREAT ASH. Snppl*. S-7 T tJOTT 3
0 PENTLAND FIRTH. BarUfl9. 8-7 i. Eddetr 9
REI PIN. von' Culu-oi- 8-7 W. Carw»| . 3 ;

ROXCO. Wragg. S-7 •- Sntoo
STARALGO. H. Cecil. .8-7 Starkey. 13

O TUSCAN PRIDE. Barling. 8-7 ... M. Thomaa 10
0 CARELESS MOMENT. Leader. 8-4 O. Oueet 11 .

0 NARR YTIVE. Tnom. 8-4 Ryan 12

S.P. FORECAST; 6-4 ' Square Rigger, 3 Cider. Honer 0
Greni Ath- 10 Genuine Mywtc. SIAratno, AJdnonte. 72 Kauco.
14 Reipm. 16 Penllaud Ftrth. 20 others.

4—
7

—

9—
IO

—

11—
14—
is-
le—
17—
Ifa

—

10—
J1—

3.45: CARDINAL HANDICAP 3-Y-O £643 lm (II)
2—002011 SOVEREIGN CAGLE lO). R. FToHIrnnePd.

8-9 (Rib ot) ... S. Perks (T) 10
&—-343021 MARY OF SCOTS Dk H. Cecil. 8-3 ,Klh ext ,

Starkey 0
5— 00403 EL BRAVO. I. Baldltw. 7-12 .

8— 00043 TK5SASON. CotiriU. 7-11 ...
10—000070 RED CAPE- H. Smyth. 7-6
13— 00000 STREET ARAB. Maxwell. 7-B

14—

100010 OUK KATE >CDI. Worn. 7-1

15—

550000 PKEtTIER. Barling. 7-J .

17—200000 PK\T. Thom. 7-0 ..

IB—300043 SARAH'S CHOICE. ' Ma rfca. 7-0
19—000003 SC.VKA BOLD. Huroni. 7-0 ...

P. Conic 7
A. Murray’ 4

J. UeKcown
. 6

Cun exi 2
PariCK 8

A- Jtalo> 1 7' 3
E*«t 11

W. Je«e 3
M. Kettle (SI 7

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Mnry ot ScoN, il-4 Sovereign Eagle.
5 El Bravo. 6 IV»»asoh. 8 Red Cape. 10 Our Kate. 14 other*.

4.15: DALHAM HANDICAP £576 7f
(6, Straight Forecast)

1—

.434440 KOVAL SMOKE. P. Rotiown. 3 9-7
B. Taylor

2

—

000210 KMOHEV ROCKETT . O). Wrrdrn. 4 9-6 Durr
1)0113 WILDERNFSS «D> \RFi. Hhbh«. 5 8-1 Starkey

3

2.45: TOLLY COBBOLD TROPHY (Handicap)
3-Y-O £1.844 l»4m 02)

2

101121 T VM l.tlGENE 1 D 1. P. WHJH vn. 8-2
J. Jnnen « 1 y 10

3

34131 VVATTKMEION iCt. Hohh;. S-C |7II* e»»
A. .Murray 4

3— V07141 RIVER BEAUTY, M. |.<rvra d-0 Durr 3

6

001221 TITLE FIGHT . .Di, Itniq. 7-12 .... Sexton 6
7— 1 13034 .MIDNIGHT COWBOY id. Hofabs. 7-1

1

Eddery 2

4—020313 BROTHER SOMFJtS -D). Harwood. 4 7-13
W . Carpuo

3—303022 AGE OF AOUARIL'S »C’. Thi-mivoo Jtmrv.
4 7-11 ... A. Murrey 7 ...

6—413221 EVVACMA.N ,Dj. U . Sirtvm. « 7-11

„ M-- Kettle (5 ) 8 ••

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Rovel Smoke. 100-50 Styaomiui, „
9-2 WTdernris. 6 Stirahey Rockett. Brother samers. 8 Am
ot iVtu.iriiu.

4.*45: LINKS. STAKES 5-Y-O £596 l^m
(4. Straight Forecast)

?— 0311 OUTBACK. H. Cec,l. 9-4 Starkey 1 .o—100340 DEB VY ABLE. H. -Cecil. B-9 ..r H. Mo« r7> S
'

9_ 044 HOWL GARLAND. Wrann . B-7 .. sextos 2
')— 'O SURTAX. Murlm. 8-4 • street -

4

G-?iT^.
FO

|“fcuSTu*2? °oU>Kk* 1W No 8urta*« 1° nom-^

TOTE TREBLE; 2-15. 3.1S» 4.75 races. DOUBLE: 2.45, 345

THIRSK CARD, JOCKEYS AND S.P. FORECAST 'M-

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

|.3l_(ijt City
2. 0—Rnhrrln
i-TH-J). M.tnrtnrln
j. n_floppy Mroiarr
SJ#—Sunshine Holyday
4. fl—SLircf.lu
4.JO—Sninrrx of Wnlxtnn

r.lltl.t OF DUAW-.
Lo

FORM
j .r.ii—Gay City
2. 0—March CamMcr

Slrllar Kins
V fl—Happy Mrniorc
ISM—Sunshine HMvrtay
-1. «—Rnrrnne
1.30—Samir" «f WnlRtoa

51. tl, Hlati nmnbcra heats

HUitili-n bent 7f and orer

Adianve ollntal qa>m '. I HIM.
All. HALTS I ISOM I.M LS

1.30: COXWOLD STAKES 2-Y-O Value to winner
.“»l <11 iIa’Iji cd)

l— 21014 MADAM VI HV RLVK Mil.. \l. sv . K.wrrrer
J-«j VI. It.r, h 5» 3
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10-
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1
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004000 ROYAL BEN " ”
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4—022234 HI lit, H
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N. ZEALAND’S RECALL
OF LOCHORE HELPS
LIONS IN LENEOUT

. By JOHN REASON in Wcllingion

JHE New Zealand selectors left this

normally vociferous country absolutely
peechless when they invited Brian Lochore,
he.former All Blacks captain and No. S, to
ake the place of the injured Peter Whiting at

ock in the third international against the
British Isles in Wellington today.

Whiting had a tentative trot for about 10 minutes
t the All Blacks practice yesterday morning, and then

'alked sadly off the field arching his back to relieve the

LONDON
CLUBS IN

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, July 31. I9TI 1$

World Archery Championships

Williams in reach

TROUBLE of world record

Ivan Vodanovich conferred
ith Whiting and with Bob
’iitf and Pat Walsh, his fellow
few Zealand selectors. Duff
alephoned Lochore immedi-
tely and returned to an-
ounce that the former cap-
lin, had agreed to play.

Later in the day the Lions
sn had to make a change in

eir team. Fergus Slattery

ent for a run, but his breath-
er felt so restricted after his
•avy cold that he was forced
withdraw from the team.

John Taylor will take his place
Open side wins forward. This

a ope caused scarcely a ripple

' UVKa
be chosen for the tour of Brirain
and France next year? •

I understand that the New
Zealand selectors were *o con- Tjrp¥T Itt/B" A TVT
rerned. about the ankle injury to HA M V _lwB \ L\
Colin Meads last weekend that AVJJ -fl. ’

thev approached Lochore. and
asked him not only if he would t - -w-

stand by to play in Meads's place L-fl I BJP \%J Id i 1
but if he would be ready lo XJLxJt tT .JI-JlJLiJLi
captain the side as well!
This news has not yet been re*

leased to a gasping New Zealand 1C JL fl'l 1

public. It is perhups as well, J.O X? X
because it would not do anything
for the confidence of lan Kirk- , _

Patrick, who is heir-apparent to AUSTRALIA S chanCCS Or
the captaincy. * v levelling ihc inter-

Nuisance of Whiling national series against
the captaincy. levelling Ihc intcr-

Nuisance of Whiling national series against

tv. i j , , w South Africa's unbeaten
Lochore played as a late sub- -. . . ,

stitute at lock in the combined Springbok 1

' I rn proved JCS"

IVairarapa and Bush team against tcrda.V tvbfri Ihe Wallabies
the Lions, and was sound without key man, scrum-half John
ticinp spectacular. ... Hipwcll, was passed fit Lo

Lochore is as much of a nuisance pl ay toda>, reports Kcutor
to the Lions at No. 5 in the line- from Brisbane.

WhiHnS haS The thigh injury which tarn*.

As this line-out domination has rred his pla\ against South
been one of the great advantages Africa in the first international.
New Zealand have enjoyed in the which Australia lost Jfl-H, has
series, the Lions have been pre- greatly improved this week,
sented with an opportunity which '

_ . VOi

they will be lucky to see again. With Hipwell fit, a speedier

The All Blacks have lost Bryan wlnfc Jeff McLean and two

Williams, who is their most dan- stronger line-out forwards. Owen
gerous threequarter. and they Butler

.
and Carnck Fa>. the

5? .. "1 . • Wsllahir-C ivnilH makr. a mniC

Four smiling Spurs worth £625.000 look forward

to the new season. From left: Chivers (£125.0001.

Peters [£200,000), Morgan (£110,000), Coates
(£190,000) •--

Soccrr

Off-side experiment

raises doubts
By ROBERT OXBY

ittihe Watney Cup goes- into its second year with the
A added attraction of pioneering an experiment with

the off-side. law. In the matches at Colchester, Crewe,

Halifax and Wrexham to- —
day. off-side will apply only trnycisy.

.
Remembering the un-

. ,.rL . „niK, orn^ fortunate incidents in the Leeds v.
Wlthtn the. penalty area. West Broirmith match last season.

greatly improved inis wccn. r«r*ai.ii,. manv who mnrrt the rotirnameK anows two jiiuodBcra

„ eneedior
Ucrtaiillj mans "ho rffi Ct

to lead their clubs into competitive
thev will be luckv to see again. With l^pvvHl fiL a speedier oier-emphaFiS on defensive roolh.ill for the first time. Frank
The All Blacks have lost Bryan wing Jc ff football believe that, before o a

Farrell, successor to Sir Matt
Williams, who is their most dan- stronger hoe-out loi waids, uwc

t j,crc should be a change of law, Busby, has already made a minor
gerous threequarter. and they w'„*

r
K:

“ “
a mroe there should be a change of controversial move by onihling

have lost their most productive Wallabies lould m*ws a rnme
Brian Kidd- lhp En giand forward,

lock. In addition their captain is impressive shnw’ing than thej d d
. n nvnr. from the Manchester United team

far from happy about his injured »n tho first niaLch.
Tf the nroblcm t0 visit Halisfax. who will wear

ankle. ~ M ~~ iU
simplification of the pioblem

llurabois on the back and front
-ri.-* l—, ..an. i -i .. Lririr. Ilu Preez .1 1 Ul Soccer has become su tecnnic.ii

11, successor to Sir Matt
has already made a minor

By JAMES COOTE
i q^HE National Athletics
! - League, which has been

partly responsible for
stimulating increased in-

terest in athletics this

season, both from the
spectators and participants
angle, is having a devasta-
ting effect on clubs in the
London area.
While Thames Valley Har*

I riers. 1970 League champions,

! and Polytechnic head Divisions
i I and III respectively, there is

1

quite another story at the foot

of the tables.
After two rounds. Tour London

J
rlubs, one in rdch division, race

|
relegation. Hillingdon in Division

:
1 are perilously poised, Surrey A C

1 are af the fool of Division II.

and Croydon last in Division III.

LAC, the doyen of all athletics

rlubs. Face the ultimate humility

:

relegation " from the National
League to -the southern League
and. I would think, possibly even-
tual disbandment unless they
amalgamate.

Good results expected

Ns today's athletics meetings are

the last’ for rnoit of the 72
Helsink-i-bound men and women,
there should be some espeaally

grind results, with athletes almost

«t their peak. Martin Reynolds,

nf TV H. wiU" he a star attraction

at Hayes, where the Division I

m
Howeler? ^Birchficld's inter-

nationals turn oui. it will be diffi-

riilt to see them braten; the

Stewart brothers. ‘^.Crop
,
p£^

Howard Payne, possibly .
John

Sherwood provided his font iojuri

Ls sufficiently healed, and Ccoff

Capes constitute a powerful forte.

As Sherwood has stiU to a

- fitness test to satisfy the British

: Board before he competes in the
' European Championships. this

„ competition rould prove one of the

e most important of his career. He

is obviously nipdal*wiiin«ng car

L- ihre. but only if fit._

. Another athlete facing a simdar

r situation is Ron McAndrew. of

n Reading, who will try out his

P back by taking part in the steeple-

J rliase For his rlub in the Third

r Division clash at Bristol.

• By ROY STANDRING al York

TED GAMBLE continued, Canute-like, to defy

irresistible pressure on the third day of the F I T A
World Target Archery Championships at York yesterday.

He stands eighth, by no

means submerged yet, but

deep enough to know the

full force of the current.

Miss Gapchenko, on engineer
whose. -looks would guarantee her
a key role in an> recruiting drive
by that protession. leads the
women's champions hip with a

...... , . , . . store uf she is iollowed on
With ODly the two -snorter ]776 by Mai ia Marzynska of

distances of the final F I T A Foland, who cheerfully admits, ro

round remaining today, the shouting jn nine world champion-

outstanding contenders ior America alio have an interest
championship • placings are D,liecn wuber. fourth over-

already jostling for position night, shot a 70-metre end of 10.

behind the leaders, John ill la ft a 4 «ig
ui:ii:._. ,iic, j proved irresistible lor jacmiSA
Williams llisj and hmipa of Poland. Even Mrs
Gapchonko (Russia}. Macismska. for a Lime, was rele-

WiUiatns, who look over the sated from second, though .she

leadership from Gamble early on soon restated her case.

Thursday morning, set about British challenge
consolidating his position. By n
lunch at the -end of 70 metres, -• Of the Riituh women, Pauline

kL TTi- clear- hv tea Edwards iln«Bi is not far removed
he was *8 points clear, Dj tea.

thc .efldcr board, having

Williams from Peansylyania and
runner-up to Hardy Ward, abfl

From America, -in the- 19tB world
championships, must imagine him-
self well within reach ot a woild
record F I T A round if his impetus
can be maintained.

from thc leader .board, having
shot 274 over 70 metres and 290

over fiO metres. She is supported
by Sandra Simcslcr_lJ6!5l and
Barbara Strickland ‘.loiai.

Poland and Russia lead the
women's team event. But although
no British woman has ycl ap-

ni'l .

1
l.

1
'.’ Siiinnii iBiis*i»i 1715. 10 .

OiNrr Brlrt-K «or«_R . C. HrmnllaB
1hX5i. II. Bishup (10o4i. R. D*,XiJt-

Hihti i Sfif>4l.

rr*m«: I’Ji.A. 5?4npv>. 1: Finland

jifc-
•
-vc Qoibu:

If"' A* Wullfr.

Brian Lochore . . . recalled l -

P
^-

to replace 6ft 7in Whiting, t.^g^
d. j. r

impared with the backwash nf Eu»«ni

.tnnishment about the recall of tSmcVi
?cbore. &i™rt
As a short-terra move it is J. pnr

obably the best New Zealand
mJd make, hut it is a fearful

idictmeni of their future. If the

li Black's have to go back to

player who has announced his

jrirement f'nm international nan
uabv as soon’ as thev have one a-

ijbn-. what hope can there be

or the young players, aspiring to fiout*

TODAY’S T
NEWTON ABBOT
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50;
l«ht <C>. 7 ,7 .

=5M WA H i'tet"-. 2-
4—lISFroHn. 3 in-3 . - E* ««.»y 4—
r—FL3«»"Ne> * 10

'n. r.an*

ankle. ^ o-n,
simplincat'on of t e Pjn ? : numbois on the’ back and front

That leaves them with Ian Kirk- Dll Precz 3Ah
cTnuinelv beronie of thpfr shirts.

Patrick and Sid Going as the only p a nevv cup and Butler. Sffici™ The cSperimerit should Kidd was being quoted variously
two players who really worry the

an 5

'

nlernat ional player with the he welcomed as ;m attempt to last night as being " disappointed 1

L-ons.
. . Wallabies in South Africa in imorove thc "ame us a spectacle. furious. lo wwuch Mr

However, thc Lions have lost -m h uu aCd !nvt Frik du
,TnPr * - ““ v

. O'Farrcll rejoined: I expect any
momentum badly recently This p^V pLayMns

P
his 57th inter- bem* Follows, ^ccretarj, of_thc omjlled player lo be disappointed,

is thc time when- they really are iitifirial arid
B
iohn Williams. F A. raid lust "ight.

i have picked my team oo form.
missinc Ray McLouphiin. and the natl 1

.
,

people go into laplura about the
^idd- and the other substitutes can

thought that most likely he roiild But againsL a powerhouse quality of modern expect to be given a chance .in

have been fit for this international Sprincbok pack, the Australian that duesn t satisfy other pre-season matches."
is not adding to their peace of selectors have Lhanced the.r aim spectator who is hungry for «««- te
m ind_ in piaving the inexperienced prop a roloxation of ihc restrictive off- Howe names lo
NEW ZEALAND: l. w. Maiiwi R. a. Forward Reg SmilH a ® ain.!

jl

t jide law' should makc- it easier,
Howe, the former Arsenal

tI,urine ”pla
r

Ha"nCS tal we shs 'l l“,c ,0

Goins: R A. c.vy. R. t. Norins. b. l. 'ihey are also risking a deien- w h Hifficilltv at West Bromwich amid recrun^

X&'X- iSSa,C
i.j. w^ she weakness in the backlmc W rexfiam tUIIlCUliy

nBtioiw this summt-r, has named
i. Kirkpairirk. where tnc new wing AlcLcan will indeed we shall, for last nights jg pluycis for the malrii at

l Nimr.eu ICI cc. I V n 1 r.. O..J a \ pff'fan Of -.1 kU-i . rtf thjb Tkft ofiiurl irvliirliK

U we 'shall have to see " * Don Howe, the former Arsenal
it we shall nave ro sec.

assistant manager, who took over

Wrexham difficulty at Wefit Bromw*ai am
!
d «' cruT1 '-

V^rexnam ouiiluiij
nations this summer, has named

Indeed we shall, for last nights jg pljyei.s for the' match at
- 1 Fk-.! .nvn.’il rtf nr.A*knm Tko odirorl inrliifhK

ca
tj;^

c
Lrorosn'rar’for the second pcared on thc leader hoard, foe

F l l ^ roJnS iJ BlI an^hU co^ tram is four.h, aid placed lUCher

fidcnce is such rbal his first-round than the mens.
. .

31b for 50 metros and 543 for *>U The Daily Trlrjraph is assisting

metres could well be surpassed, with thc championships.

His Icar. and it must be siight, men.

—

i. «««•»"» * ™Z0 ' Jjf

will be an exception*
I
_ finishi

itom ^ii^'
i

*TrTn

"

ho , 1 : 54 . . a:
‘

n.' jiafslxmi

one of two Scandinavians. Kvosti nn-nmarki it3n. 4; g. Teuort •Aastrj;

Laainncn, of Finland, and Xrnc
Jacobsen, of Denmark, or Wayne lU n , i;jj, x. n. Bo*trorm .s-'i-deoi

Pullen, of Canada.

Jacobsen moves up

Jacobsen, who shoots a bow of JW
a thundering 50lb draw weight. oi _ Rru^.n sqso. 5 .

moved up yesterday from seventh women.—

M

b* e; . cggynkw j Rg*;

to° fourth, 'relegating Gamble on
V?TK

18
?:
0
Mrl

:

the wav. Williams at present j. s«n«iirr droimwir .1746'. 4;

stands on 1520. Uasonen on 176b. m^ v. £
and Jacobsen on 1736. norniand .iSd-pd-n' itjt, <: -HUM J.

Gamble's progress j’esterday was iPntinai iaws. «. £
stpady rather than spertacu- 9 ' ^ E*

lar. His distance -traras of 2^5 ««,«.: Um- p. 0-1*
1 and 277 put him on 1721. and jiup- iiAbf. l a ThZJli
] port from Richard Hemming 1 16R>i

JJSSV.!"
4

and Ron Bishop H6S4I give Britain re»n*i r»i-«i 5=15. 1= *»»«•£• 5?
1 fifth team place overall. 3: u.s.x. sni. a: gi. Brt*i«n 4B54. 4.

. . .
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F4wirdi
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Vi

training. Jonn -vcai me tt

C

olchester, who play ^uwra,
manager, said: My imij have

rccQJ, nise that the tompetilion
been conditioned to the traditional provides an unexpected oppoi'-
_ tr _ :^ ^ Aitrl f ViAir rnitlri Ttfli flfilD * 1 . _ wi I n-praril.

' :

>

\

ms . C-X ftX IVi’-rfic
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By TONY BUTLER
Ivan Manger and Nigel

Boocock were .the only WO un-

beaten riders after eight heats

of thc Nordic-British final at

Hampden Park,_ Glasgow, m
which only the eight top scorers

go forward to the European final

at Wembley on Aug. 21.
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strong challenge fro™ To°v
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T>HTUP SMART and Ian Marriott, of Abingdon, put th«n-

Jt. selves in line for.a raefial in the c.oxed pair at the

World' Youth
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Swiss Open Go// Championship

DASSU THUNDERS IN

WITH 60 AFTER

FINE TOWNSEND 61
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Crans-Sur-Sierre

rpW0 historic rounds of golf were played in

the Swiss Open Championship at Crans-

Sur*Sierre yesterday, Baldovino Dassu, 18, of

Italy, having an 11-under-par third round of 60

and Peter Townsend, 24, the British Ryder Cup

player, a 61.

Dassu’s score is a record, for a national champion-

ship, and it was remarkable that he should set it within

half-an-hour of Townsend's amazing 61.

Yachting

U.S. Admiral's Cup

team make a

tr-

These two rounds turned T j.
tiie whole championship up- bPTUXlIlg SCOT€S
side down but Manuel Balles- -

teros, or Spain, joint over- Bantams tsfwm m. 67. as.

night leader, held on splen- aoo—p. m. xowwwa «») 70 . 69.

didly with a 65 to share the
lead with Dassu on 198—15
under par.
Townsend is next, on 200, and

Eric Brown, tbe British Ryder
Cup captain, is on 202 after
another creditable round of 67.

Tbe cut. incidentally, came at
213. or level par, which no doubt
demorurtrates the difficulty, or
obher.vi.se, of hhe course.

Both Dassu and Townsend have
had visions of breaking Phat
magical mark of 60. which has
been done only once and tben by
Sam Snead in an unofficial Ameri-
can tournament.

It was Dassti. on a lovely after-
noon with the snow-capped peaks

202—E. brown lOtw 67. 63. 67

200—K. dc Ylccnzo i Argentine; 70. 69.
66; A. Gallardo (Snlm 69.' 69. 67.

296—J. Cwncr' -<GBl 68. 72. 66*. W.
Casper il>5) -70. 67. 69: L. .PtaOJ
iGB> 67. 69, 70: Liang Huan Lu
Funnn^t 70 . 66 . 70.

207—It.' Ylueu 1 Aw.tr nila i 69. 7S. 66;
T. Churn* iS. Africa! 70. 69. 68:
D- S»arlm< i-BihjiiimJ 70, 70. 67:
T. Brit/ 1 3. Afrh.il. 67. 66. 7<i
D. Rlrfln lGUI- 70. 67. 70; J.
Gnralaldr i France) 90. 63. 69.

208 H. Burnei UMl 71. 62. 65: H-
Gnan-nnin (fiBi 7-1. '0. 6i: D.
Vauahan iOBi 69. 72: 67; R. Sola
rSonlni 69. 70. 61.

209—C. MurMi lAu-tralla) 75.
T. Lope/ iSe-ifni 69. 71. 69:
Torn? • i Italy • 68 t 71. 70: !..

Mini ilfcily* 68. 7 1. i0: 9. Bn

HOLE BY HOLE
DASSU.—Out.- 4. 3. 2. 3. 4. 3, 4.

8. 9 ill'. Is: 4. 3. 3. 2. 4. 4. 3. 3.
i. 1 201. TdiH; AO.
TOWNSEJVO. Out: 4. 4. 3. 3. 4.

*. 1. $ i*2i. ]b: 4. 2. 3. 3, 3.
3. 4, 4 1291. Total 61.

of the Alps standing oat against
an unbroken blue sky, who came
closest lo it.

At the 405-yard last hole bis No.
5 wood tee snot came to rest less
than 100 yards From the green.
A little pale beneath hjs deep
sun tan. be kept his nerve and
played a most wonderful pitch.
The ball breaking to a bait only
two inches from the flag. Tbe
putt for three and a 60 was thus
a formality.
That it should have been done

by someone as young as Dassu,
a professional only since March,
is a rare tribute to his talent But.
since be is tbe holder of the
British Youth championship and
was second the year before, be is

not exactly unknown.
His record as a professional has

however been, as he put it, “ noth-
ing ** and this .was tbe first time
he had gone into the third round
anywhere near the leaders.
But be made the sort of start

he can only have dreamed about,
beginning with four straight
birdies, collecting another at tbe
sixth, and reaching the turn in 31.

19. 67:
J. Dell*

.. Grifpw-
Brtvin iGB)

67. 72.'

213—A. Gmhb iuBi 71. 72. 67: C-
Clarfc lOKi 63. 75. 72: B. CamPHvnotl
iSullri'rlonifi 70. 72. 6J: f . Alim
iSuim 6H. 70. 72: V- Fm/ivln
i \raentinn> 70. 71. 69: A. Gallardo
'Spain) 69. 71. 70.

211

—

A. Croce I Italy I 73. 70. 68: A.
Sutton iL'.S-> 69, lo. 12: W. GmHin

• — " — Uulrhlo-
i Haul

. _ iSpulnl

68.

"74. 69: P. Rulin' lOIH M. 7

212—

A. M. Msian iFTgroli 69. 7*. 69:
P. Bot,-ll iCBi 70. 7 0. 72: J. HNLey
LIS > 68. 75. 69: W. l-aw tCB> 73.
70. 69: C- Drfuy iGBi 65. 12. ?1.

213 R. Stude rt;n> 75. 70. 70: V.
Baker r.S. A/cIlui 71. 69. 73: W.
Cuauliwnain <r;i!1 70. • 03. 75:
B. P»ramls- 6 ran(r) 71. 69, 75.

aunm iu.s.j w, m. i:. n. v,i
(N. Zr.llanrO 73. 70. 60; U. Uu
non |S. - Airlcm *». 71. 72: G.
G Hi 72. TO. 69: M. Pinero *6

Junior Laicn Tennis

.1?

Peter Townsend ... his best-ever score by three strokes.

WARBOYS

&

LLOYD
IN FINAL

He was playing as if in a trance
and birdied the 32th with a three.
the ]5bh with a two, the 14th out
of sand with a Four and then, in
a final blaze of glory, each oF the
last three holes

,
in three apiece.

Vinn,. in SO,.

This most akso rank as one of
Townsend’s finest hours since he
became a professional. Times
since then have not always been
easy, but be has stuck to his task
and his HI—tbe lowest round of
his lire by three stroke®—was no
less than be deserved.

Whereas in his first two rounds
of 70 and 69 Che putts did not
drop, now they did. and as must
also happen in .a round of this

quality- everything, as he modestly
remarxed. “ran for me."

An example was at the par five

14th where, having hit a three
iron just short, be Shipped in for
an eagle three. A birdie three
followed at the 15th and: when he
drove the 310-yard 16th. be too
was thinking in terms of 59.

If he could have sunk that putt
for an eagle two he would have
needed only one birdie at the last
two holes to do it and. since in
an earlier round he bad finished
3-3-3, he knew it was on.

But he did not hnle it, missed
from RFt at the 17th and two
putted the last as welL Bui.
never mind, one way aod another
it was a day that will not be
forgottenJn_a hurrv--

Women 5
!!* Golf

NEW PAIRINGS BRING
BRITISH TRIUMPH

THE
By ENID WILSON

British Isles hit back to such effect on the second
day of the Vagliano Cup match against the Continent

of Europe at Worpiesdon, that they turn a three-point
deficit from the first day
into a 17 1 2-12*2 victory—

a

Last-day scores
FOURSOMES

M1W _W‘ yy«Jker * JLU» D._ Oxley bt
_-.ro J- GirxtttlcSe (franco & Mi» M.
Pererorn iW. Germany* 6 A S.

Mi* A. Ir*ln A Mis* K. PhOltp* bt
Miss B. Va/angal (France! A Mrs I.
Cnktuchmlrt I Hals'. 2 Boles.

Mr* I. Robertson A Mlw M. McKenna
-DonatMli-* hnlvrit with ML*. L.
Foiyell iSuredm) St Mim J- da Witt
Fnyl .-Holland >-

Mr* L. BrlfV Sc Mlw L. Drnban
Pender bl Mr* A. Mackesor-Sandbacti
I Ho Hand I A Mr* C, Nordstrom
fSwnltnl 4 A 3.

Ule M. Ererurd * MIom II. Hoke bt
Mis* C- Rrybroeck rHelnlumi A Ml**
A. Jamnaal iHnllnnd) 4 A 3.

FOURSOMES.—British isles 4»*. Enrope

2-Ai *2 victory—

a

success that was all the
sweeter because the Con-
tinent had won the three
previous encounters.

After the disappointing show-
ing in Thursday’s foursomes,
Frances Smith, the British cap-
tain, reshuffled her pack, aiid
gained a handsome reward with
four wins and one halved game
in the second series.

By LANCE UNGAY
(CONTRARY to expecta-v tions the last chaUenge
to the presumed status of'

Stephen- Warboys as the
best youngster m the home
game will be. from John
Lloyd in an all-Essex final

of the Green Shield British
junior championships on
grass at Devonshire Park,

..Eastbourne, today.

The defeat of the burly Lanca-
shire player Mark Farrell, 18, on
Thursday robbed Warboys of
oae outstanding challenge, and
yesterday Warboys demolished
his .semi-final opponent. Michael
Waymaa, 18, the Surrey left-

hander.
'

Demolished is hardly a strong
enough word to describe the man-
ner in which Warboys occupied
32- minutes . in beating Wavman
80, 6-1.

You could call Warboys imperi-
ous or confident or even fiashv,
if you find tbe confidence a little

overdone in so young a plaver.
but by any standards his effort
in heating Waymaa was out-
standing.

Strong winners
He projected stron

left and i

g -winners,
both whenright, left and centre,

attacking and when defending,
and left Wavman with nothing to
do but wonder if it would be
possible to pick up the pieces of
his once useful game,

Llovd, 1 daresav. will not sub-
mit to such punishment and will
counter-attack with strength
enough to inflict some of his own.
Yesterday he beat Christopher
Mottram. 16, the big Surrey
player, who was expected to pro-
vide Warboys with tbe final
challenge.

T.lovd won in two sets, 6-3. 7-5.

alyflV-S .in
,

Ipnjmand
_

of

the opening game and recovering
a servire loss of his own,- at the
start oF the second.

Miss Barker through
Unseeded Susan - Barker, 15.

maintained Her prowess in reach-
ing the final oF the. girls’ singles
aaainst the ' top seeded Glynis
Coles of Middlesex. She won -her
-semi-final 6-2. 5-7, 6-2 against the
second' seed, her fellow-Devonian
Nuala Dwyer.

German Motor Racing Grand Prix

Stewart clips 24*5

off lap record
By COLIIS DRYDEN at ISurburgring* Wf*st Germany
TNCRED1BLE Jackie Stewart clipped 24-5sec from thex

Niirburgring lap record yesterday in practice for to-

morrow's German Grand Prix. Nearly £500,000 has been
spent on safety improvements to the 1-4-mile circuit since
the race was last held here
two years ago, but the

;
course itself is basically

’ unchanged.
Stewart’s time is a fantastic

achievement, perhaps unparal-
leled in motor racing. The lap
record for rhe world's most diffi-

cult circuit here in the F-ifel

Mountains stood at 7min 43-8sec
sel in the 196.9 race bv Jacky
lekfi [Brabham).
Yet Stewart burled his dark-blue

TyrrcH-Ford V-fi i ound in 7min
]9-3s(-c, a speed of more than
116 m p h.
Stewart's searing lap was

achieved at the last minute. The
engine blew up in the training
car he was using out on the cir-
cuit, and he persuaded a reluc-
tant young German to run him
back to the pits by side roads
on a motor-cycle.

“The man did not want to take
me: he wanted to go home to his
supper.” Stewart said later after
driving the amazing lap in another
Tyrrell-Ford car.

Ferrari are fielding their fall
team of Jck\, Regazzoni and the
American Mario Andretti, in an
attempt to loosen the grip of
Stewart and Tyricll-Ford on Ihc
Jy71 world championship series.

Rcga'-rzom crashed heavily, seri-
ously damaging his Ferrari but
was unhurt, and went out again
soon afterwards in a training car.
Jo Siffcrt i Yardlev-BRMi with

7-22- 4s*c, lckx ' Ferrari) 7-22-9 and
Stewart's team-mate Francois
Ceycrt 7-24

_
were the only other

drivers lapping yesterday in under
7-30.

Elford back
Making a welcome return to

Formula I is BriUin’s Vic Elforri,
who last sat in a single-seater
here two years ago. He then
broke his arm colliding with tbe
wreckage of Andretti’s March.

lillord has taken over the l3tc
Pedro Rodriguez’s car in the BRM
team for the German and Austrian
Grand Prix. and is hoping for a
tegular drive with them.
OTHER PRACTICE TIMF.S.—If.

Ptu-wuln rtW.ireli lurjl “..-.a -3; D.
IlniMte iMrCarrn Hnrd» 7-3 ] - J: L'.
RrsaouonJ >IVrrar1> 4 U. Androur
ilVrrnrfi 7-31-R: II. Pr1rr*«ii (M-irrh
r.irdl 7-XJ 3: F„ Fittipaldi ILofii* r-trS
ill 3-S--7. R, -lanmiMm \Surir»;«
f.irji 7-34-7: C. HIM Hlr.ibh.im r.ml
HI 34* i-.W-l: T. yhrnlrn iBr.»bh.im
F,.rd B 1.73 1 7-37-2: J. Surtrca iSurtr*-*

7-33-2.
V. F.Kuril lY'Millr-v HUM) 7-40: C.

4moa • V«.-iir.ii 7-417; A. dr Adamlrii
l\t.ll>ll AIM R. 7-44-4: R. Wb-nl
iliilll* I .ird lit 1-1'. 4; F. i Cmlliin
iM.-l .irwi. I'.nJi 7-4\ r,. . U. <;«nlrv
i\.,r>llrv IlliMi 7.49.5; M. Calll iM.r.li
MtJ HniiitiM 7-f*l-2: J. Ih
iM-l.nri-n I'nrin 15-1 :i- 2.

Uaaairr

promising start
By DA\TD THORPE

AMERICA’S Admiral’s Cup team was well placed

on the opening Channel Race: leg to the Royal

Sovereign light off Beachy Head yesterday evening.

• The 225-mile race is the

first of four in the series.

A small but capricious hitch

eastward in the south-east

wind, as the 41-strong Cup
fleet weathered Owers Light
after a short beat from the
Southsea start, put paid to

hopes of a fair-wiud fetch to

the next mark.

The fide, flonriin; 3t the
slart and providing a powerful
shove eastward, started to ebb,

•lowing the flat’s pace to

Beachy Head.
David Stccie’s white Yankee

Girl. runner-up in the U.5.
Snuthpm Ocean racing circuit, was
the leading Admiral's Cup boat
among the 1S8 yachts taking part.

The c\-12 metre American Eacle
threatened Yankee Girl to weather
hut Ia net a member of the U.5.
Cup team.

Italian close

Gitan.i V' i Baron de Rath9riitl*l I.

the Kalian Tarantella iA. RaffaolH

I

and the Australian Alan Bond’s
Apollo 'not an Admiral’s Cup
competitor l were aNo close.

The remafnirvC l fJ^. team mem-
bers P.av Ren i r:itrii-k HaCcerty)
and last year's Flermurla rare win-
ner Garin. i iDirk Nvd were bnlf

a mile aslei-n with a watrhinp
brief on two oF the Australian
team—the. veteran. Ttaep-
mullin i*a\»1 Fisrher) ;ind Salacia
IT i A i-lhur Rvrnc*.

This taller srnnp, which
inrluded Ttril.iiu's Arthur -Slater in

Prospcirt of IVhilby. were three
iniles south nf Shtirv'ham. The
lieet was widely spread, and in

thi- sljjrht Chanrirl haze the Prime
Minister's Morninc Cloud and Bob
Watson’s Cei vanlcs R'. whn c«*m-
nleled the Bririsli team, could not
he sighted.

The Heel ivas due lo converge
on Ihc Rov.il ^overcinn Light yes-
terday evening, ready to square
.iw.iv for a southerly run to I.o

Haye with ever,- pi osnert. if the
wind did not fail, uf being back
at the SoJ.-*nt this evening.

Mr Heath best

Mr He;iih was best awav of the
British team at the Jl-Ffl a

;
m.

line-up veslcrdav. but Morning
Cloud was still 30 seconds late at
the start.

I*ros|>oct oF Whithy and Cer-
vantes looked as if they hart been
detailed off as i car guards. Gitana
V had the pule pasilion inshore,
while Bi-m.-c Dalling in the South

V-. w: HP..X

-

Miss Coles has • maintained her
top. seeding position impeccably,
having at worst lost only four
games in any. set She lost only
two in all in her semi-final against
Denise Slaniszeivski of Surrey.

pU.rr* In capitals

LI.OMJ if'irii b’ C. J. Vtorl RAMlSvrr^T,^j5^ 7.jj ; s U'\~(190> v

SINGLES
Miss Waller Imri ft. Mlw ForwII 5 * 4.
MOT kw I<1 M(w Fttmm. 1
Mb* Irvin b( M!« 'Varang*ii. I hnl**.
Ur« Robkrtma bt MIH dr Win Puyl

3 * 4.
Mbs McKenna hi Miw Rrvfcrnrrk 4 ic 3.
Mb* Dentron Fender bl Mrs GeUF^ctimid,

f hnir.
MU* Hukr bt Mu G*riiln|d« 3 A 2.
Mrs Brigs* bt Mr* E. Gsrcla^lsara

iSDJJni 4 4k 2.
Mist Evcrard lost to Ml« Janmaat3*1.
Mbs PhlTUpn bl Mn KnnSrrr.ni 5*5.
SINGLES. — RrilSh 1«l** 7. Europe 3.

Michelle Walker and Dinah
Oxley led off with a resounding
six - and - five win over. Odille
Garaialde and Marion Petersen.
They combined beautifully.

'The second foursome, between
Belle Robertson

.
and Mary

McKenna and Liv ForseJl ana
Joyce de Witt Puyt.' provided the
only crumb of consolation for tbe
Continentals—a half.

bl M W'M MAS l Surn-yl ( 0. 6-1.'
GIUI^’ MVGT.C5.—^tnif-lliuk - Uh,

S. Barfcrr i Dmiuii b' MISiF N. DWVHI
Orr-iiM 6-2. S-7. S-3: MIS*- R. COLD,iMKMMTO bt MISS D. STAN7SZEWSKI

lSnrr-vi 6-1 6 - 1 .

BOVS’ DOimr.CC.—Froil-rinaI«-. r.
Ghata-V- VMidrta.1 * C. Vfabhurt «f>roti-.M R.. J. TROST «S*inirr*rl* i I. R.SMITH lUrvuni 9-7. V-fi. 6-5: Jl. A.A

c.
n - I Ems_tMiHrtv , htMOnRTO iPurrrji * r. SIVITETl

rW""*.! 7-5. 6-8. 6-1.

1~ RI'f’ nOUmES. Srnil-i^nai*

•

M,ss A. M. COF. 4 MISS OIV1ER
rnrvnm bt Miss COLES 6 MISS
9TNMI9/nvcio 4.6. 6-5 6 3: MISS
J;. p. B1.ACHFORD |l«ni « MISS F. J.CAND> >Sii-sr^i hr Ml«s S. R \RKF.R
* MISS N. S. SM.TFR . iWrnl 6-0 i 6-2

iW ^
’5v~

Jackie Stewart, from Scotland, the former world
champion, hurls his Tyrell-Ford round the
Nurburgring yesterday faster than anyone has ever

driven a lap on this most difficult course.

Services Lawn Tenuis

Good putting

MATCH RESULT British Wes 17«»
uTO. Enrom I2’i pi*.

Aon !r\-in and Kathrj-n Phillips
indulged in a putting duel with

County, Golf

FOUR COLTS IN

WARWICK SIDE
By DEREK WILD

• Gloucestershire, the holders,
have already reached the semi-
finals of tnis year's England
County Championship, and Staf-

forishire, last year's runners-up.

\ and Lancashire, .who finished

’ffourth, again look like doing so.

‘4 Surrey - are determined that

Berks, Bucks and Oxan, the Iflfifl

champions, who finished third last

yc*. will not make it a “same
asa*]** competition in this year's
serWtfinals. to be played at Sea-
scafe’ on Sept. 25 and 26..

At Horthwnort in the South-East
counties’ qualifying competition
tomorrow Surrey, headed by
Warren; Humphreys, one • of
Britain’s .Walker Cup heroes, and
John Datg.es. the player he beat
a last week’s English. County final,
"'ill be goth? all nut to put nne
over the Tfrtre Counties this time.

Staffs .name Murks
Staffordshire, whn won the Mirt-

K section by 19 sti nines from
_ -ww

l^Tid

Wanv-ickshire list vear. will be
^adedbv Geoff Marks, yet anotherUi duuuiri

tomorrnw^
UP J?

Bricitte Varangot and Isa Gold
Phillips’s 1

five-yarder at the I6th. and Miss

HANN & CARSON
IN RAF FINAL

Half Ton Cup

Z MAKES GOOD START
ACROSS THE CHANNEL

HO-S Till

c

TREBLE REBEL
LANDS TROPHY

schmid. Miss holing of a

Irvin's 10-fnoter at the 18th. were
two telling blows that left tbe
British pair two- up.

The other two British pairs,
Audrey Briggs and Linda Denison
Pender and Mari' Everard and
Beverley Huke. were soon in

command, both winning by four
and three.

Miss Walker and Miss Forsell
met for tbe

.

third time in the

match, and after their two pre-
vious halved games Miss Forsell
gained the decider by five and
four. On the outward half sbe
had four single putts of between
two and three yards to go three
up. Miss Walker won the 32th
with a birdie, but that was her
last effort, and tbe next two boles
went to Miss Forsell.

Miss Oxley starts well

Miss Oxley and Miss Petersen
had a fine game. With a run of
three birdies in succession. Miss
Oxley went one up at the eighth,
but Miss Petersen was undaunted
and arrived at the 18th leading
bv a hole. Tbe German was short
of the green in two and 'Miss
Oxley thinned her second over
the hack, so a half in five ensued
and Miss Petersen was home.
After that though, the British

women gained almost complete
control, losing only nne of the
subsequent eight singles.

g! qualifying compel!-
a * Sherwood- Forest The

llaihan includes Andrew
ini L lhc County champion,

a&ss? .iTlrf £S
i ”dud'four

Engignd'' r’ov rn,
ijP Bison, the

MsEvov. John M? a
T,
pion * P*rpr

Graham, and vvfe11* and John
led hv John T^fi^tersbire arcc^mpum for m'painn. county

hv ^ two years.

mav have H1̂

,,
5bpldge

r

.over Ihcir hnVb','«r r
B a,n’

irse.’

novo ol'AIch •m.rnKvr fiwat.TMCVT < Si AndrOTv*|.—Fhri WMlen:
28^-»J. n. Johnson (Ahrrd-'cni. 71.
29 1—K. Maclnionh rnisTOW lint*.) 77.
294—'D. r.rtli, (Abrrdrrni 73.

LAWN TENNIS

Flying Officer Grievp Carson,
who defeated the third seed in
the quarter-finals, followed up
by knocking out the No. 2 seed.
Fit Lieut Bob Manser, to reach
the men’s singles final of the
Royal. Air Force championships
at Wimbledon yesterday.
Carson beat Manser 4-8, R-J. 6-1.

and in today's final will meet the
holder. Fit. I.ieut Mike Hann. who
took onlv 3fl minutes to defeat
Corporal John Randel 6-1. S-Q.

The vacant title in the men's
singles in the Roval N’avv cham-
pionshipg, also at Wimbledon, will
be contested bv Lieut Cdr Brian
Tayler and Lient Guy Warner.
Tavler finished a. comfortable 6-1.
eri winner against Lieut Brvan
Grozier.

. Warner was in trouble in the
other semi-final against Cdr
Chrisbon. losing the second *et
>6. but eventually pulled through
to win &-3. o-6. 6-].

ROYAL navy

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
'T’HE Finnish yacht Z (Max Pelrcliusi. overall points

loader of the five-rare international Waif Ton Cup
scries, was well placed yesterday alter the start from

Southsea of the 2Urt-mi!e
cross-Channel race which

Boic/s

FIXE FINISHES

AT FELIXSTOWE

rnr
1 *' I

SrsctX5*.—.s^mi-noalR: LtCdr S. E. TajJrr h; I i Cdr R. Crnti-,
H*l- : *•. C. ttonirr pr Cdr 1 .
Chri9.hnp

. 6- 1 .

_ SrSGl FJt. Crmi-M-ato
2-OIT M. J- MarCgR hi Snr. .VS S.
Atotori 6-1 6 p: 3 011 j. iNorih-
ttonrii bl L4<i ttroi 9. Fl.TOf- 6 - 2 . 6-3.

^ Mf-N'5 OOU BL V-9~—s«ni-n»»K- C^r
ChrikOap * [j edi Crorlrr b! Cflr N.
l4jrimhr 3 14 Cdr \ Nnrm.ir

"

6-2>> JVunirr 6 1.1 C4r Jjjlw hi
C.1DI J. H. F. Eb-rio A Mld t. Eborlr
6-1 —I,

WOMEN’S norm is. — Snal-llnl.'
2 on Mar^all A 3 Olf M. Hrffrlln? hr

3; OIC S. I.. DaizIH A 3-OtI Carvrr fi-S.
3 WT J. P. Makrauny A 3 -OH C.

CfiPiPw bl $or XS • X Naval Siur^
A. L. .

c miUi 3 6 7-5 6-4.

ROYAL AIR FORCE

HUTCH OPEIS 'CH’SHIPS i Hflw«m»l.—Wenirn'* Slnnlca Srml-flnala: Mha C.
£nn<lfM-rq i9w»jpni hr B. Sfoair
IT-9. S-T; Mlaa E. noolanamm (An-ro,.
1141 bt Mi« f. Schrdlwy fW. Ci-rmanwi
6*75. 6-3

.
Mroi’a Dwlhlr*.

J.-C. Barrtaj & D. Canlrt iFnmrcl hr
(J. Ilallrlr* ril.R.i a y. KnMarrnnriiln.
in R-6 ft-3: J. CaDP*r A C. DIM-T
i.Mrviraliai hr R. Cw. a O. M4-«rr»
(Vl.MIlil 6-1. 6-4. Won,On’" OntrMe-
Soml-FIn.l. .Mim Sandhrm A M*tt Sliwi*

lli'
B Wrli * Wbs T. ftrwtonw

*£; Anneal 6.4. 3-6. 6-J Mlw K.EHMBahaw iW C.rrmenyi ft Miw T.w *. Bahkor ft MImr-miMomi 6 - 1 . ft-*.

SISCI CS.—S-ml-liBdh: Fit.
Ij. V. P. Hana b' Cert J . RanrtH 6-1.
6-0: FOG. P. Carson hi Fn. LI.
R. C. H. HUiwr *-l. 6-1.
WOMEN'S SINGLES.—SnHMinah-

htlf P. Kpmp ti" FT Lf. M IV.
Hamphrr^- 6-3. 6-fl. ll O L. Dmi<U-«-
\,rtl »' WO E. M. Djv.o- ^.4. fi-i.

MF.rv’S DOURI.kS S-mi-Imjl.: FU.
LI. Mann ft F a P. J. H*;riina rt*

< h. r-joh. I M 4 Art— ft C-rl
R.mdi4 6-S. 6-1: EH. U. D. G. Shoe
* F O CarMMi M fll Ll. M.rn- - ft

Sort. Idr. R. Groonhall 4-6. 6-4. ft-4.

M out'M'S DOUBLES Sfini-tlnal:W O Oo^rt«i.nr4l ft f. J, rtmUh m
FlL U HrirtTHro-j'* ft Dl Li . M.
Cr--w>- 6 4- 6-0.WRAP INTER-STAT 10'S IHU-'Bt.ES.—final : Halloa b« I in,ridac 6-2. 6-2.

By Our Bowls Correspondent

Two pair* malche* each de-
cided wilh the last bowl, and in-

volvins G. PoweU and F. Etscy.
hi^hlichted a dav of close and
skilful plav in Ihc Felixstowe
Open tournament yesterday.

.In the section semi-finnN thev
defeated H. Fuller ami £.

Sclbourne 18-17 al the 21 st end.
jfrer a match nf Jiyht and accurate
drawing to the jack.

Then, in an nvcr.il! quarlrr-final

js.iinst J. Bloomfield and It.

Hamblin?, thrir Inurh and rnnlrnl

was iust as aood. Bui Blnmnfirlri
and Hamblins had scored hcavilv
id " the tnnmin;. and thi«
apna-cntl;’ save them *>uffirjcnr

confidence to draw their way in

a 19-18 win.

By GINA HUNT
John Donnelly .ind Alartin

Auser. si ilius Tp’lile Rebel,
secured the nalion.il 5-0-5 tillp
at Hnvlin" Island yesterday with
a stendv fourth position in the
fi na I rare.

FrLINSTOWF OPFX r’MFNT,

—

Pair*, setfiao 9fw'.r|ni»l* 4 [>r.ihv Xr
B Rnlff 36 I n,.—*»tll ft r.4—3 ft 3. «Mr>'in4 -,S 31 ,

1>H| ft P. R.W 17—3!. «. ,-Vi-r.inh 4 I

P. G-w.rt.h'1-l •*!. n * 3| N-<*.
•Nina 17—M R-— t ft n N"air. 27
I . Pawi'l ft 1 Mirien is— M. M' (k *
n. *» r er .or ft n ch-u. is—
I.. f-ri' ft E. T’lnimnii 21 R Si'ilni
ft C rt i-n*v-T--- ] R—— I. Tll'T-nirir '<1 ft

0 Hi',nh '"n jl. F.. S-J'l ft j K-ot16—e. P*—'| ft F. F.T^v IB ft
f n r 1 r ft F. v'h"ifrni< 17.

' Ofr.rrti-k M.*-r ii X IV- "4-
<M-.| u-'l*» A Rn'lr I 4—R !,„ ,* fv 16
A H.imWmn 10 IVn-rll ft TJw> ]3.

LAWN TENNIS

RIO-STKATH CIKCUir '9H b-q at

SIoiirlxr>rt9rl.—Mra** Slnalro SanU-Inwfc.
G. MKrn iVndw; bt P- lAustm-
UbI 7.3. 9-7: 5. Mfttllirwi bt R. A- V.
Walker 6 -0 . 7-5.

DAVIS CUP 16*—a~>- •i-rtl-llnal
(N*'« D-!hIi- In/ii-i ft R'litiiinia Irk"! 1-1.

Inilia Ii'-.' .1 MniV'i- , |,H- ,n I

NiUm. 6-5. 6-5 6-:- V. lail M
I Tiruc 14-12 6-3. 1-7.

.
OJ'Kpre T'Vr.VT.—ll-w'* Slnart-v—

ntr-llnalc' T. 03 War _<Unlln nH, bt C-
paw,^l« .1.! ¥.1 6-4. 6-2 K. tnlf -U v ,

l,< ft-Hr i| .P i 7-j 6-5
.
«•»

OjaMw - h .
rin.rM ,1/ /. f ,

s.i.il|r * \u-:ralmi -if R. r..i ntK-Ii.1,,1 ft R
R«fn~. iftu-.tr«luJ 6-2 4 6. 7-6.

M0R04UMRFR1 AMO 1’MPMT .MViw
rn ,|lr>.— Men'* SjimHk anm-Haa)-
R. N. if. llr.t-' b» P H.
Hiurhm* 6-1 S-6: R. Krhla »a%lr>l^i
hr -|» l _6-2 , -.r

-

Uoaiai'i SlanlM «>«» Hf^r^U
,Au- trail.ll IK M.V. R. B^ntlr^ 6-1. n 6.

concludes I Hr event.

Also nmi.um llm le.idrrs as liie

2tj-sl ruiif: fleet headed for llu-

Le Havre liahl-huo.v. whicli tlirj

cxpcclctl In i mind by 8 ,i.ui. In-

day, iva -4 the Swedish Stain pi
III fPeler Nrirliii) and the Bri-
tish Olivia Anne II (M. Swaiul.
The liniwJi is at Southsea. prob-
ably tomorrow evening.

A brisk southerly >ej brcive
made tin- cninu fasler than
expected vcslcid.iv. The yirliK
Vanna on a bu«ii-l>*T-boal basis
with level r.il iiims. nvic set a
nmrse to Ilor.sc Sand I’m L, in llie

Soienl. llien to l he Nab Tower and
Fiom there id the lighted linny off
Le Havre, ro.'uinin^ In SnuUi.sca
I ound the same marks.

rrum Le ILivre onwards. I his
eimr-se (hr- same .is lor ;ht-

Channel rare, whirh slai'led
yrsierd.iv morning. With Jftfl

.varhls in a fepar.ile i.m*. all
mixed up with Ihe Half Ton (feel,
it will be hard for the yarhls In
identify each other on the w.iv
bark.

The Qianm-I lace finishes at
Hoi'aC Sand Fru-t,

Double points

Wilh this lin.il ivn c wrurinR
double points, it is still possihlc lor
any of the first Six i.ilIiIs to win
the sci ir.s, Willi Ihe three Scampi
rlass yarhl.9 Z. Oiao (L'l.idimir
Pl.ivsin and Sr.iinpi III hiinrherl
close together on poinls dt the Inp
of Ihe Heel, they will obviously
be watchins each other rlo-srly.

"Hiis could give I'.rrit Bear
fMikr Hendeisnni and Wintlspiilr
of Hamhle _i Ri u-.e B-inksi. Iviug
fourth and fifth ri’sprrtivelv, more
w.njjc—pspvci.iMv if the vvind.stavs
light and variable.

Cmidilions weiT ideal, wish clear
skie": and a I'oive ~ Urreze In
mnlii.ile the nn-sli„n» ller-L Three
‘’.ewe had Ihe epi<ni itinily lo

[rlim h Ihe li|!«* --rinnrv-IK. Gouhtn
|Wi|<on ainl Mn^h R.atio—.md at i

the first wr.illiei m.iik .ill loiimlrd
}

in Ihe Inp >i-..
|

On Ihe re. ll. lies, .loll r I Loved.IV.
s.nlinc Wihl ‘ Jiilii. Mr|it past
I ho rarlv leader. Al.e'.dr Rl.uk.
•inn went mi |n |.jk- <--iliiii|fj
gunfire

. Astern. Icns :mi mennle-l
r.s Ihe IliriT Inn Ic.un-. dime in
W»n phups and .solve ihe nii-nlal
PU?/Ic of meiaJl puinls lotaL.

Dioiru lipid uff

i»p

l-.-lr l»s

J .Si ...ISi

POIM1> TOtSI.:
I- ml I-.:, left el . I.
(. -> 11 . 1 .1.11 1 01 -

-M.-rtin («,.,•»' Ii>!
ill. II- -i.Kis.-n r:«. nn 4'

ii .... 1 .

«» «W. ft-ml. v'.n- s?
l.iur... .c. 1 ...jl—1 »* a;,

rrsM inoeiiv- r.H lM..asi,r iir.
ll. re/ n-i.il.I' Ollvltf S»nr II

S«<WI Ml-:.; 1; t" 1 4iiv. 31 U ,»v ,
R.

.
CiMirt.. BdlrtarrM. ij. TerUmf.

Marine III -H. Eiia-i _*|4. 2 ,

Mike flails, in |*t r 1

1

Perwi f.
jriiwsej ihe linisjim:. line sfiond’
I

li'ililiiia nil Rnmn ill S.-||,«| intis’ 1

Nun. ihmnellv • lipped home !

I on- Ml with Gordon .md phi|
Wilson in Rri-r Rr.ir. sivlli.

This filial iine-i'ii l’-Ui’ overall
vicln; r In nuniieffv ,M|,( hv1 l»"inl : f...m the \\ iK011
hrnlhiTs. m|]| Bnuiii otiL fijlf
I"iu:t •sfeiii.

ll lv.li .

1

I lose .1 ) 1*1 eviilin-.* finish
lo .1 sei-ii— el i-.irrs le-M in .1 n-iff,-
r,l,l

?7 /! ."'H'1 ''ren.rlh I hit
en-ihled liulli Jn-.r. , , nfJ Ji..ht.
weichi r.x-perU lo disjil.n- ||,eir
pioives-s Hesidls;

African Jakaranda led the off-

shore contingent.

Morniirg CJoud’s struggle np the
.starboard wing of tbe fleet to
Owers, en route to the Royal
Sovcrejgnr was hindered by point-
less covering by the Argentinian
Rccluta II \C. A. Comal. At a
stroke, nf his tiller Mr Heath
pulled through the lee of his
larger rival.

It is a reflection
,
of Morning

rinnd’s prowess that on current
form a British victory in the series
drprnds on her not only display-
.ing the consistency that she has
Shown in the trials, hut also win-
ning a major race. This is a cap-
tain's role which Mr Heath no
doubt relishes.

Big event
From the Channel Race finish

at Horse Sand Fort, the yachts-
•sail to Cowes for the “week.'’
Here, the Admiral's Cup contest
rnminnes with Monday's and
Wednesday’*; Solent sprints. Next
S.itnrrtdv’s F.islnet start is the big
eient of the week ;ind the race
concludes tltc Admiral’s Cup
St-i ies.

4 -.

TmJfrMte

- By DINAH WHITE
Martin. Brown. jfi Lord- Jim.

cllnchedCdhe’ ‘.Cadet- “Natioisal
manyHOM&ip title at Burnham
on Crouds with a points win
from Jonathan Jones, in Helfijm
Too; and Gareth Owen, in Chide
Odee. ‘

, v . .

There was a'-terrific battle be-
tween tbe pomtfr- leaders- for the
title. Two races w>re sailed and'
the result was. still open until the
last had finished. Conditions were
good with light to moderate south-
easterly breezes Force '2 to 3.

in the morning, there way a
general recall at the start and
on the second time most of the
Sect congregated at the leeward
end oF the line, jostling arouhd
the buoy.
Mark Wade with . his brother

Michael, in Bootees, took the lead,
only. to. lose it under spinnaker
to Gareth Owen, who went on to
win, Martin Brown was well down
but made up places Fast and
finished third. Second boat to
cross the line was HeJiumToo.

.?

fi

jf
1

Cowes Week starts today with
the Queen’s Cup race for cruisers.
The race brings all four Cowes
Week linnilicjp divisions together
Du- 'hi* morning'? start on the
Royal Yacht Squadron line'

During *Lhe week each division
subsequently races for its own
trad iLioiial trophies with Tuesday’s

-

Giilannia Challenge Cup and
Thursday's New York Yacht Cup
Ch.iliengc Cup the most coveted
pieces of- Gas? I silver.

But Oiwro Week provide? not
onlv the glanionr of tbe Royal
Ocean Raring Club’s international
fleet mixed with soulh-coast
rruisers. It is also the focnl event
for numerous keen small-bnat
rl.rosrs who will renew annual
\omh*jfcis as ferocious as those
fou?ht among the Admiral’s Cup
yachts.

Trid.iv's fireworks are the tra-

ditional end to the week. After
that with the ocean racers driving
west to the Atlantic, the small
hosts -race homewards.

Ynlinnttl 7 2's

DIMMICK FIRST

BUT RULED OUT
First to finish, the new cham-

pion. Chris Dimmick, was dis-

qualified from having been
across the line at the start oF
Ihe final race oF tbe National
V2ft championship week, at

Whilst.! ble -yesterday. The
winner was Tony Edwards from
Noilinghrun.

6in U-vee.—Wnrrrl Gun,mirl4a fA. F.
IMn.irib. NutUn-rt.-oni I: H)H>i- Bagn<D-
iK. >. lll.Mir. N«lllnnH:.ini 2: UroO-.w-.
ll.. P. I-.lw.ml-.. nam-U.jni 3 : -nblspor
s.von ii*. .Morris'll. Potc-i-^j Hah 4:
»:lal nwelltr .t:. R.vbinsin. Tieot V alley I

5: lt.i*ie :P, J. C'jillrli. Hrnlryi 6 .

Spanking pace

For, the final race in the series
the wind continued to freshen, and -

all boats rounded Hie course at a *j£<

spanking pace. Simon Stewart
~

helming Medos took the lead in
very dose race to finish first from "

r
Johnny Wells, a promising, new- .;)!}•
comer. '

- - /
It is- the .first time .’in these sr’

championships that the final' out-
come has been so .open and ft. is

a credit to these youngsters that
the competitive, standard is such
that every race is different The
first four on points will represent o4

|

Great Britain at fhe Cadet World -

Championship Bt Whitstable. -

.. . . Ji

i^'

Kjit 8 : Chirk o' Dvr iC. Otv'D) .Wmi-
Kirby: . 1 : Heltaim Tnw it. Jimf- T
Cluhi : Lord Jim (M- Brown. Park
<lnne VC> 3. Karo B: Mn4na_ > 6 .

9t4:vart. TTurrawi SCi U (J. Wall'. Brax-
hiumr SCI 2: Helium To”. 5. Points:- -

- ^ yC ,

it:.'

Lml Jin iM.' ftrown. Parkrtnot
C.'j. 1 : Hrilum Yrw'ii. Ioiie». Tamesls
Club) 52. S: Chlc-W. O'Drr tc.. Oven.rr..

lft>.sf Kirt>7 SCI 37>«. 3; CanajnhaTle .p.
MnrrtinnL Procn-rf-y Bas_ SCI 6

.
14-Ai1 iK. Htrvf . TTinrni- fta> VC)

Swift. iC Cnnfcc. tsa sc# 74. e.
Cbi-rry. ft

65>«. S.

OTHER YACKTINQ
SHU4RWATER CATAMARAN MAT.

CU SHIPS iLaroff—^-onn,
. 1 . Cotmweli Jbjmoy. stoor

1 . Uodrsn rB. Liralagar. HiT Ji- at
Ireland VCi 3; Cauatropbr tl. XliawiddM.
Laupj. VC. N»9rna) 3. Founders Trophy; . -«r

Bon.inxa IJ . uinstlly. Stone hC) 1 ; ; yjf
1

Qucva of Clubs tP. Birtcher. -SiUplM ' «

^

Pier VCJ J. Martlun eantfhidaur. l.N, *S“v
\l.ii.4y. Ciii^nuun YCi 5. '.Hotyfaead •“

'

lnxUiy: Ouren ol CJulM 1; Cmrlw . . ;

I W . A. hie^cns. ROA _Waad BC-I B P
Sarah Anoc |R_ Flnwerdir. Slone-- SC- ,
3. Ottarall pu Leaders. Pnmi Tropbs:
Banau/o .III - IJ. Qimelly. Slone SO -*r
5-7K3. X: Queen ol auhs U0-.7, 2r. fA'"
Piranha 24-4. £. Ohmioim *Z-aL 4: -. I

A

Pile* IV iC. W. Career . -Ponrt YCI
51-7. 5; Sarah Anne 56-4. 6 . ScotUsb nHDt '

1

Pride Trophy.—Bpi 3 of last 5 raves: - _
Quern «rf Cluhn, 5Pl», 1 •- 9 ^
FRENCH CJtt'StUP.—Joiern'l Dragom. ’

6th Race: Taurus fM. Camejoti 1;Amir ,.m. Seneci 2; Depht IM. JlKHaidX
3. Baccara (M. pravovi 4: BodnU
4M . Cfaoudoy*) 5: Duo IM. Ftoljf- -

( o rq rd » 6 : Miranda (Hi Duder,.' S:
Torbay YCI 7- FhMl overall piuBlau
Annie 1: Miranda --2; ISurro- 3
Marimba 4. .

• •».'

OK CH'SHIP (Sborrharu).— ««"rT
Rote; Valkyrie rf. Staler. Since MVCi. .' _ i

I
; Rraffaupne ID. Dahoq. Franee*. . S: . ^ iWi
lr Deuce <C. Rhodes. PufVrtnne YCT. ‘3.

. c .. r

Overall: Oaten Jane . BnhBri. -fM.
Lr-DBbbonniqh. Suwx MVO. 1 ;- Bool
Hearted ATorn (Chris Lem. Tl»a mesial. 2 :

Utncn (R. Wilde. Suvt- nfi'Cl^S: Gan-
irnnke IN. FteeMode. P»rkstone). .4:
HI-FI iJ. BlckertoD. Orfordi. 5: Sour-
douph |A. Mariya. Satyu MYQ.. 6a.

CROQUET
COLCHESTKH T’MENT. — OdOt

1

f-l'i

ur."
i

ISN
.

t2
.fssi

P(nOle«. Draw, 2nd Rd: C. C. Hopewell
W Mrs G. H. HbMw +5: R. W. Bray
bt B ' Lkwd-Pratt +7: H. O. HKka.bt
B- C. Green +]9. Procow, 2nd. Rd:
llicka br Mra G. S. Dl-lby -f- 24; Hope-
wrD n K. H. Paterson + 11 ; LIom-

S
r-.lt bt Mrs It- A. Simpson -4-22;
reen M Bray +1. H‘o.p SlasriTO- Y,

2nd Rd: P. B. Puron (7l W C.
GrcGreeq a*i> +14: «• S. Allard iWj)
bl Mrs L. Gorrtv <3i +K:.C- S. Rafeuhe
l2» bt K. H. Paterson iSI +3.

u
: i

st: -

. aif
Et»- -

"J

a;-

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

l.nw " I will more south-east slowly and deepen a little,

while Loir " D ' moves to southern Eire with fifth

pressure rhunjze. Low “ .\* ’’
will mot e north and deepen -1^ ’

slightly, while Low “ If” morns east and fills. Low
“ ^ ” <wd Hipli "I" trill persist. Hiph “ S ” tcill move
north-east and decline. High “ _Y *’

will intensify, and
High “ T ” trill persist.

WORLD COiXDITIONSRKITISH ISLE-S

FORECAST FOR
MCON, JULY ii I V Shettanrts

\ .

-V-

> \ 3

V.-

WABM r^riNT^^ctto rRW-

CCCLi i Li.O roost — . _

s DO 32
I 7fJ 21
4 SB 30
s 62 2T.

f P2 2fl

C 68 20
f 77 25
f 75 24
s 79 26
* 75 2-1

f 7o 24
s 72 22
f 72 22
9 66 20

AUierf
Am ;dm

i Affirns
I B.i-relna
! Beirut
Belfast
B.-lsrade

]
Herlin

! Ri.in'itz
! fiirmthm
;

1’ri‘lol

I P.ru^-els

! C.irrlrff

i
(Vilnt.nc

j
f opnhcn. F 6fi 19

j
Dublin f fifi IB
F.rfiPbrEh f 72 22

I
F.iro & 66 30
Florence s .93 3i

J
r.enpra ^ 79 26
Gibraltar s 79 26

J
GTa^ow f 70 21

I Guernsey * 73 23
ilei-irtki F 6fi 20

I l.a .Man r 70 21

I
Innxhrck s 79 26
Ktdnbul 5 "9 2:1

|
Jcrcrv s 79 2fi

. L. INrl/na*: » 77 2j

.
*9. i-

?&•:
' - CJjV

Lisbon t 01 71 ;
Locarno « 62
London f 73 24 * Ti

,

Luxmbrff s7J2i~^
Madrid s 95 33

JK
-

Mnjoroa s 82 23 ".j*
Malaga s H Sv . jr

-
Malta i 86 30» . i«T'--
Manchstr s 75 24
Montreal * 67 20
Moscow
Munirh
Nflplec
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
o«io
Paris
Pmruc
Reiklvk
Rome
Sin. khlm c ffit'
Tel Aiiv « W‘.
Tunis
Valencia
Venire
Vienna
Zurich

s M MK.-J.
s n 'll
/ 36 » -J *

f 73 JS
s 91 27
s Wi 52
r m
siir./ -Vs.-'
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Ri'i-in •iriui'.'s. nf WVii;, -Vorl'-'k.

is Ihr* ncv. IVi I Mi .md l'i.-iu.'.,n
rj-s*iuAM-in«i'e Sh.upiv i li.'n»-
nmn. With John H-ills. hr- sailed
Whnnbi-i-l in it i lin'd p-l.u i' in ihr*
liu.il i,«c at Pi .mi n<Ti' ‘-l.iilhi-
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PEEK-END

LEVISION
^ 1
ii.-12.10, Weather.

16. Grandstand: ;
icket—Roses Match i-
iU ' preview: Basra*
ihts—Muhammad Ali
is Clayi v. Jimmy
Goodwood Radnor at
.5, 2L35, 3-5; Round-up;
Union—NJZ, v. British
(Third Test) at 3.10;
5 at 54.
ak Panther Show.
0, Great £7005 of the
rpt. . .

News. &45, ** Streets
Laredo " (1043 UWiiHam Holden,

a Luln-

(an Called lroaside.
Tews-

(.latch of the Day.

Michael) Parkinson,

eatber.

..SYLVIA CLAYTONS CHOICE
- ^ 'The astronauts Scott aod Irwin are due to drive in their electrically-powered.
Moon -buggy ’ to Elbow Crater on the rim of a deep canyon as part f»r their three-

djly exploration of the mountains of the Moon (I TV. SaL. 3.10 p.m.), (BBC-3 from
4110 p.m-). The Moon drive is also featured in Grandstand IBRCI, Sat., 1L10 aJn.j
where (he seasonal sports become ever more mixed. The Best day oi the Rows
Cricket Match now coincides with the Lions' third rugbv test, transmitted by satellite

‘ from New Zealand (3.40 p.m.), and in Malch of the Day iBBC-1, SaL, 10.15 p.mj
soccer begins with the Watney Cup.

• In The Guardians (I TV most areas, SaL, 10.15 p.m.1.the Prime Minister (Cvril
Luckham) considers, in his police controlled England of the future, the reintroduction
of capital punishment. Possible alternatives to hanging are raised in “The Logical
Approach.”

In the finals of the choral competition, now in its 15th jear. I<el the People
Sing {Radio 3, SaL, 6.0 pjn .; an international panel of adjudicators assesses choirs of
16 countries.

One More on Top U TV, Sum, 10.25 p.m.j, the last of the current series of London
Weekend plays, takes a more serious view of bus drivers than the same company's
comedy show On the Buses.” Two Tnen From a provincial bus depot are rivals not
just for the post of Union Branch Secretary, but also for the affections of red-haired
Rosie.

•HarauS Wilson is interviewed for the third time in a week on 1 TV m Man in
the News (London, Sun., 11.25 p.m.), when with Robert Kee in the chair he continues
discussion of his meicoirs.
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Send Inr Irre inlrnducton copy
wlfh special mtecrlpMco oilerMum 42. Maiden Lane, Strand.
London. WCBE 7LL.

i-O.MfO.V BANK M1.V1LKLP,new ivsur-, hint, value, at 25p.
' 3Up tl_ and I- . £. j l.\^,
SLN. 6i Sb''iti ave. Cmiatm.

BEFORE SELLING YOUR
STAMPS

0.

1.ider nur vmi.r nhietl OSm
nit I'-'llp-Mnn yUvanianpy-
1. FREE V XLL A TICiN SERVICE

n» aim. u itiiuik obiiiMiioo. ,

2. We ace pnsmrisJ to send a
Valuer in ynur Dome. Il voiir
".'ram are valuable, or »Of»
•Hilly to wnd bj regwterrd
Pnsi.

5

•

Ur rnlj on eontnnwaon onlv
and ( i, in no.- mterr-t n»
i.biein inr — iu me naponn
tin'ire pt,„>bk.

4. After we linvr yeen y<jC.
namiH. we advise rt< ihom
nii.inlr m-iliod ol diaWMol.

J.e. Auction n5 B i C#O.I «
Prienir TreB r» ulr iC'e-lO"!-
Cnm.’. M ifmeiff. -dr con P*
cnmpleled n one wrK.

Send It NEW mpiantorsr
bne-hurt

.

PLUMRIDGE & CO.
T7,e nldev 1 nim» in St-unP
Auetionrerind in tb“ War'll.

142. STRXND. LONIX7S. UC2
rn..nn; 01-336 0930 6694.

OVERSEAS
ALT near La f>pe*.a. mtiane
In Jef. -Jeep, linir. available
aun. 2B nn ward- £13 per
ivrrk. D.-lall- from Mn
AIManl. 48. Hrtar Bank ter-
race. CdiDburoh. 051-537
4011.

NIYERSIT1ES. COLLEGES

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

Westward TV
11 a.m.-12*5. Service, fls Lon-

don. 1.15, Alive 5c Kick-
in":—British Poets : Brian
Patten. 1.40, S.W-A.T.* 2o.
Farm Progress. 2.35, Bon-
anza. 3^0. “Dead Ma.a's
Evidence ** (1962 U film)*:
Conrad Phillips.

4 45's-15- * ~-ss- Condon. 7£5.
t.thi „ A Ra js jn jn tbe Sun"

UPfil A film)*: Sidney
Pnilier. Ruby Dee. 10, News.
10.25, Play, as London. 1L25.
The Smith Family. 1145.
Faith for Life; Weather.

Southern T\’

11 a.m.-125, Seri'ice. 2,38,
I W'eaiher: Farming News.
2.45, Bonanza. 3.40, ** Dead
Mao’s Evidence” 0962 U
film): Conrad Phillips,

7 ftK—On the Buses. 7.55,

Stagecoach " M9RR A
film': Alex Cord. Bing
Crosby, Ann-Margret. 10..

Hews. 30.25. Play, as Lon-
don. 11J5, Aquarius. 11^5,
Weather: It’s All Yours.

Channel Is. TV .

II a.m.-I2.5. Service, as Lon-
I 1

don. 2-38, Weather.- Farm-
ing News. 2,45, Bonanza.
JL40. ” Dead Man's Evi-
dence ” ‘1962 U film): Coo-
rad Phillip?.

A £5-6.15, & 7J25, London. 7.55,

A Raisin in the Sun "

i!361 A fiimr Sidney Poitier,

Ruby Dee, 10. News- 10-25
Plav, as London- 11J25, The
Smitfi Family. 11JW, Ept
lasue; Weather.

Anglia TV.

II a-ra.-125. Sen-ice, as Loh-
1

1

don. 1.15, Alive A- Kick-

ins—British Poets: Brian
Patten. L40. Weather*;
Farming Diary. 2.1n, .yni-
\ ersitv Challenge. 2.45.
- GnJden Girl ".. (1951 U
film): Mitzi Gaynor.

A ffft—Golden ShoL 5-356J5,

f. 7.25, London. 155,
-Life at the Top” (1966 X
film)”: l-aurenee Harvey,
Jean Simmons. 10, News.
1(1.25, Play, as London. 1L2S,
Seaichlizhl Tattoo, from
Cardiff. 12-10, ReSectien.

* Not colour

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AND TUTORS

VOl'R DIU'CHTEH’ii FOUCA-
riON Is unpurtjn!. At Hol-
linainn Park. School aha will
rrwjic individual nlletuloo and
(•rvuacaffon for unirertitj or a
pitm-wtonal career. For proa-
pccius and dr-iaila at vncnocins.
wiiia to: The Heart nn-nreaa,
H'-tfioSloS Park 5*t*.r>l. SI.
Leonards-on-Sra. Siuart-

FLAT5 AHD MAISONETTES

ATTRACTIVE STONE
BUILT DALES
PROPEBTrES

BELLA COTTAGE,
CARPERBY

Attractive rteaachert- alone hul't
cottage. livlnfl ro-itn. Lltcban. vrul-
lm>. lUbng mum. separate IV. C.
Two betlrunnw. Larne Harden and
po-ee^f-lnn of small garth adjoin

-

Ing- Facion south In atiractrva
Datm yjllaqr.

PRESTON MILL,
NR. WENSLEY STATION,

LEYBURN.
Main portion of -rtoar built con-

verted mill m attractive hamlet.
Sin Ing room. I>vlna room, tcul-
ler>. three lame and one email
brrtr,<oin. oarrttTi and mm4de
hulldln«>- SuMafltnrtli hoJJt and
realty lor mndfTobartoo.

Full derails and aooHcaUons to
tew.

C. T. IVafDO.
Estate Oil lee.

WenaMT. Lntan, .
Tc4ephooe Ley burn 2314.

HWWARDS HE.ATH 3 miles. 4
hert. del. hrmse Dll, I9S5. Full
O'l C.H.. kit : hrUIM. to. wood
blocks ar. Hr., elks.. IIS rtc.

.

gnr.. r«r port. g>tn.. ealrn-l'e
rims. 117 ..>00. Danrftill jj*-,

MAIDSTONE- Vtraciivr del. cor-
ner bou«». 4 beds.. 3 r«^T.

.

mature giin., lrtirt ireea. Suit-
able grole-.«i'VBAl _ famirJ.
£|2.TSfl. Mai.UMibe 54al0.

MOXTCry.VVEJlVPM1RL. Seclud-d
lame iurni>nrj cortaae- weaiih
r.( <i*k be-Mn,. etjirance flail-

riurt, . lounnr with umbered
ceilind. battirnnni. dining room
with Ingleanok fireplace, kit-

chen. brrtak/asi ruem. 3 brd-
rt»ron« nr.iunrt llnor centrally
hccel. Wailrd gulden, heated
cwlmmlng nitnl. Panoramlr
ti'M. Lla.pbo b.n.n. W r ill

M. A.16340. Daily TelegtaPh-
F..C.4.

SOUTH CORNWALL—Waimlds

r
nod residence. 6. Bedrats-.
Batfirms. 3 Rrc. Jsltch. i A<Jdi.

3 hnlfdav
5 Halfirms. 3 Ret. Jsltch. iWi.
A hnlldav cottages. 5 Chaieis.
2 Caravans ft 13 acres adl.

N.a Trust. Unlaw oewirton be-
tween creeks and _ be ache*.
£40.000. LEE ft CO- Truro
iT el. 4634).

FOR SALE
MJPLKB FLAT lu 11 HITCH ALL

with large bedroom, drawing-
room: vacant possession, long
lease. Purchase price twelve
thousand aod dvr hundred

BKinds. Write S.F.J6330.
ally Telegraph. E.C.4.

HOUSES TO LET

- UNFURNISHED
WILTS ta-OS. Burden., iurfliro-

rdle.1 Im i, hrdr.su,lied i,,lluqe.

iriHakirls Village, sum II nur-
Uru. »»if retired couple.

—

Wrtle W.l7.20a‘JH. Dalis Tele-
•rr.Nrtl. E.l .4.

B7COUISITE 17ib - CENTURY
TOWN HOUSE at WJM-
BORNE. Bautlfnlly. moder-
bRl. lux. muipped with
£2.000 ovnnns. £16.250.—
HAYWARD ft COUNDLF.Y.
biiuihatuploa Koaii. Rlngwoutl
127331.

BRAMIIALL. CllEStllUE; ||0
tndc^ MauHieslori ilcl. 4 bed*,
house £0.750. li*|. Obl-439
J5B5.

Wanted house so mis. radio® -

unstable. 5 or more beds.
. .

£20.000-130.000 arlvam aaK.
Phone DunwaWe .65776.

BOARD RESIDENCE
65p per line

"WfiffV"* V- ifflTM:

ROYAL
Aug. 2-.

8AOI.ER -S
*berj Ave.

CH
DANCr CO

EV?<. 7.30.
50n »o £7-3

ADLLPMl.

.

Mats. -ITiar
THE MUSIC

r~ sftniCK. 836 460). Mn lo Tb 8.0.
Fn.7"al5.30

6
8-30. Part Uae.man

Very funny.” bundai Times.
In HILARIOUS Sexy LomcUy

ftONT START WITHOUT ME

OrKN SF XC-K. r.Sn 4970. MemlPT!
swEEr i:ros a NE_\i.”

fus a p.m. let. Son- »«•<• Wuil-I

palace! ' 437 6834. 2nrt V|AR
LVcs. 8- Ftl. & Sal. 5.30 A g.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
wlltl_.KOY IIUUD.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. .

•Nightly at 6-15 ft 8-45.
Saturday 2.40. ” To See Such run.
TOMMY COOPF.R CLiVE DUNN
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY
Children ' oricr m door bal- 2.40
|l'« a £75.001) show ft looka It. S.M-
Dec. 2 1 _L iNPER ELLA. Cook pouf!

.PSOEMX. ' 836 MIL
Erl.. Sni. S.IS i25o- 140p i ft 8-30
4th YL.AR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACItvSI . UAlVDll.s-r. MOST ROOD
Ilf ART I 'It A (lOOli-llllMOUHl U
SHOW IN UlNDON. h. 1 ittim. __
picCAINLl.V. 457 4506. Aw?.
•7.45; M.ilN Wert. Sal* 2.30. JIH»T
I'Alimr MAIH.AKLI l\/aXCK

VTVAT! VTVAT RRGINA1
hy fliihpri Mllli M \UK DIUN^M
Pfll/Vt t OF ' %VALt>.

” 930 #081
Rrtl. Price Prrview- Inrtay 6 ft «-J0

l,f NinlO Ann- 2. 7.3U
SIMON UAII5 LLm U

KATF CfMMl \

THE AVENGERS
OtntEN’S. 734 1166. Eerjilnga 8.0

Sal. 6.0 ft 8.40. Mnu IVid. 3

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
LOTS OF FUN. People.

FUNNIEST SHOW IN I OWN. Ohs.

nOLINDHOUSE 267 2564 LPW price
prevl«^i"« Tnniflht 6 4 B.45. |lrn«Bt

prrf. StanJRy al 7 U.m. A«?>- 3

ANDY WARHOL'S “PORK”
Warning : Turn piny hnyraplfcH
corHcnt arwl nUi-nalve ‘.laaayr; jl

you are likely to be. offended
do n..t all mrt. Mature adul>,‘

t

D
“'J'

Lot*- price ymrlnw Jalight o ft 8-45

ROYAL CT. 7SO
Sal. 5 A 11.50. rrstty 3SHLROri
Maurice DENHAM Gordon JACKSON
THE LOVERS OF VIOKNE
by MARGUERITE PURAS.

•Daoir Peggy - Grrttl Acting. 5.Tel

VIL-roniA PAI.\CE. 834 7317
Nightly 41 6-15 ft 8.45

£100.OtIU bpccluciikir I'rodut'tiiid or
THfc BLACK AND WHITE

MfNHTIlEL SHOW
MAGIC OF TUB MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 6692/7765
THE LONDON THEATRE OF
.AHULT ENTERTAINMENT

Mon.. Tun*., Thur. ft Fn. at 8.30
Wad. 6.15 ft 8-45. Set. 7.30. 1 0.0
Luntlon's Cuniruvenaal Sex Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS.
7VYNDHAM 'S. 836 3028. -Mon- to
Frl.- nl 7.45; Sni. 5 ft 8J5. Mai*,
nrar. at 2.45. CORIN HEUGRAV6
Cl ARAN M.ADLtRN In " Ronald
Millar s very fine

ABELARD & HELOISE
•• A VIVIU MINP-STRE-I CHINO
EXrLItiENUi." l>iily_ lviagrmih^

YOUNG VIC. IBy Old I'ff.i ?28
7616- Tntlay 5 ft 8.15: THL
TAMING OF THE SHREW. Mnu.
ft Turn. 8: llrvktl l

' - ENDGAME.
•Wed. 8; .WAITING FOB oOlWi.
All __«*nu 4U0-

'

TALK OR THE TOWN 01-734 5051
I'ully Jtr.innilllifuiril, I ruiu *.15
Dining ft Uanciny. Al 9. 31) llcvur
rONK.lirn THE NltlllT ft al 1 I

CATERINA VALENTE
Aug. 9 rut: NtlV lfi.LKl.KS

Com A«9 2o LOVLLACL W .A I KINS

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lelc- 5g.
439 0797- THE DEVILS ijy.
SEPARATE PERFORMANCES.

• IVbdys. : 7.30. 3.50. 6.10. S-40.
Late show Fri. ft Sal. 11 p.m.
Sum. 3.30 . 5-50

.
8-20. NO ONE

WILL BE- .ADMITTED AFTER
THE FILM STARTS. Normal
price* . ll-iQ rents bookable.

Warner west END. Laic. 6g.
439 0797. SUMMER OF ;« Iffl

JProgs. 2.0. 4.10. 6-20. 8.40.

ART GALLERIES

AGNfcW GALLERY. 43. Old Bond
St.. W.l. 629 6176. EXHIBITION
OF OLD MASTER .PAINTINGS
UNDER £1.000. Unlil 10th Sept
Mon.-Fn. 9.30-5.30

UAYMARKCT 030 9I

rer'a nr
3.50 ft 8-A
14 in & e
ENEMIES
e- 9.-10.

AGA
•: 'rHk

1910 BRE

‘ Frl. ft
"FUNNIEST

SAVOY. 836 8888. 8.0. SM. ^,*8
£urZi\°i
In WTLL1.AM DOUGLAS HOME’S

Greatest-ever Comedy Succta*

THE SEC3USTARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY. 1836" 65961

-HAIR”
Mon.-TTtor. B. Frl. 5.30 ft: S-#0

Magnificent. Iirwhiiblt. PeoOle.
Few growl wn«u available Frl. 1*1 Hsa

ST MARTIN'S S36 J443 8.0. Saw.
5 ft S 30- Mat Wad 2.45 'Red price*)

Paul ROGERS Dpnoi DONNELLY
SLEUTH „Now m fta aecarui Thrilling lanr.

•- Beat for years.” Evg- Ncwa.

SHAW THEATRE. EnMon Road. 588
1594. Fully alr-condiUoDCd.
Shftw-a THE 6EVIL"S DISCIPLE.
With TOM BELL. _ RONALD
HINEK. JENNIE LINDEN. R.AY
Aft-ANAlXY. Evoa, 7.30. Mat-
Wed 2-30. Under 21a: 25p to 50p

CURZON. Cutxnn St. 499 373T.
Folly alr-cond. Erto Rohmer a
CLAIRE'S KNEE lAk 3.15. 4.20
6-35. 8.40.

and KEr
tAPT

Cambridge!
6.30. -FnbsT

Faith Brook
IAN

CHICISSTEn

I?'?**
V5& r

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 2554 B-0

BOESMAN Sc LENA

.6 6056 • T8ur

.

KELL'''"' «
MLET
~1. 0754
«> '“JiEvaa.

*'c, I'OFlfi*'*

Havdn Quartets (senes)
i Sl 12-55. Beethoven. -Sciu-
mann. Walton: Bdur»e-
mouth Symphony Orch tt45-
S.5. The Criticism of Modern
Music—S».

'

Z
crt—Riracky-Korsakfl’c's.’* The

.

•**u Tsar’s Bride 1’
(affnc tif

Enalish’ '.S'
i

Talk:
Richard OsborneLT 5-25,

LisrL Bliss.'. Chopin; L^his
Kentiter 'ptanoi 151 830-

6.4fl. Chopin- & the .Sonata—

7 — Ananst »rinri.Serg*5
103 The Frtthcrf-

version hv Mrt ^8her):
Trevor HowrardAPe-A* Ast'
croFt l S'-

930, Nature/ & Haim.

Nabre. (frvers.it inn?

I

SterSihonic- 5”^^

wnio 4 50, 206m
'

1

, -5

»'"• aail M' L f

-SBSM’VIk
Jews; Wod ; hr-. x

o.is,
Suild.is Pape:>- - lt-

Utter iffnrr,

5^°. The. Archers ' Hr

'Open
^ P . r.

.jnt
r*u.

£n^ivmij^

fn^MSK^TMffic rcSort

From the Grass Roots

i-risrftw
If Gardeners' Question

rime 23D, ‘‘Some. Trust m
Theriots" (family sacai.

S “Tho Good Com-

^•nnc" 'sr-riaR 4, Pets &
K*
1 "'0,"' 435, Sport Score-

4 30, The Living

S, In Touch (for

iV-H listeners'- 5.1o. Down

Ypur W.V- WA Weather'

.. C15. -Stranjert &

.Ss5&- •-» •*

by Athol Fugard-
Lair Show Tonlght TO .3O P-m

.

Improvisations by THE WING.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Eva- a.
ui(. To» 3.45. Sal. 5 ft a.

MnVrsUSTLR Tony RRITTON
Lan'o*MORRIS Terence ALEXANDER

AND Cicely COURTNEIDGE
to MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM™ SO FUNNY IS THIS THAT IT
HURTS-** Punch- "WlWIy lunny .»

Sunday SporL 7. Eveninc
Service (series)—'Think on
These ' Things. 7.25. Good
Cause. 7-3B. Berlin Fhil-

harmotric ' Orchestra con-

ducted br Herbert von R«ra-
jan, with David Oiscrakb,

Mstislav Rostropovich. Svia-

toslav Richter — Mozart,

Beethoven, Sibelius. Delibes

( 8.45-8, Talks ^on progress,

part 51. 9-3®. Travelling

uri Trust, 3: Basutoland—

a

Mountain Kingdom at Bisk.

958, Weather.

10.19. Chosen. Com*
^ ndnions—Keats: Christo-

pher Fry. 10-50, Epilogue.

10.59-ll.15. Weather. News.

1X45-11.48, Coastal 'forecast

ODEON. HaymarkcL. <930 27381
37711. THE MUSIC LOVERS 1X1.
Richard Charoberlaln. Cfvnda

i
nck-on. Sap, Progv. Bkblr. 2.Q.
.15. 8.23. Sun. 4.30. 8.0. Utf

show Fn. and Sni. 1 1 .45.

OUtON. Lftlnbtnr Sq. (930 61111
Scape from the planet of
THE APES (Uj. Coni props 2.1 D.

, 5. SO. 6.05. 8.30. Sun.. 3-50.
I

6-05- 8-aa.
;

ODEON. Marble Arch. i7"J3. 201 l>
t>lt«e McOown in LB MANS tUl-
Cal. 70mm. Sag. prog?- Man.-Frl
2.4S. 8.15. Sul. 1.0. 4.25. 8.15
Sun. 4.0. 8.15. All «h may br
bookrd In gdvancr.

ODEON. SI Martin ‘it Lithe £36 OhOI
'

THE ANDROMEDA STRAUS (AAi
Cont. nruni 2-15. 5 0. 7-45. Sun
4.30. 7-25. Late show Sal. 11.15

l
ANDROMEDA al * 45. 5.30.
a. is. -sun. 5.0. a.o. • -

PARAMOUNT, Lower R<W<"fit St.
839 6494. All MeGraw. Ryan*
O'.Vnf. LOVE SIORV r.A A*.

Pnigh. a.IO. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.
Late ,how Fn ft Sal n .So O-m.
Sun*. 4.20. 6.30. 8-40.

PAR IS-PULLMAN. Sth ken. 373
.. 589K. Roanai'e JE T'AIME JE
T'MMF i A'. 4.45 6.45. 8.45.
bmb. Ang. 4.

PL.AZA- IJnarr Repent 51. 950 8944
DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFJ
i\t. Richard Beniamin. Frank
Lugcllit. Carrie Snodgreu.. Proa*:"
2745, 4 .45..6-30. 9.0. Late ftbow
bat. 15.30 p.m.

P ftFMTINGS & PRftWIN
10-5.30. Sftla. 10-1 .D^ntev

TOOTH. YIX ft .XX ft*ACrROCHAGE. WGWNU.
BOUDIN DERAIN-

.

LEBOURG. LOISE.
OUETT SEC.ONZAr.61- Bruit*
Mnn.-Frl. 9-. 30- 5.3'
Slrrat. W.l. . ,

—. - —

ENTERTA!^
_L .

PAY1UON.
BRIGHTON. RC* N fhr PrtnCB
• The tteasldr Rfinn Geontn rv...

Regent, mw “7 Hi"
The laniawie udtied in,, Eoroaa.
Interior I* u'lfO; . 70^
Regency E*»r Adrau»tOd 25p-
HKIudtng Sv for children and •

Reduced r

_SHH2l^.vthedral. SON ET
ST pAUL-eRr^val |vm, accept.

I.UMIERW
Snn' ft Now Bftnri Street. W. 1

.

Office. **99 9957.
Trl.: sf ' '= CIRCUS

jV EMPIRE POOL. ^Oprud
WEMPest. THE SEfftATIONAL.

.

.“SCOW STATE emeus .

.

Abu . 902 133i or Agents-
'hildrcn *a-orica ex aa.lt.

i
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. in Vienna

T® Rumanian leader-
ship, appareatly con-

tinues to resist Soviet pres-
sure to send troops to take
Pan in Warsaw Pact
manoeuvres or allow exer-
cises on Rumanian soil.
•Mr Kosygin, the Soviet Prime
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moves to ease the "ban on South
African arms.

Yarrow's has already built
two frigates for South Africa
and would be in the market for
new orders. Mr Horton said:
“We would be very interested
m any South African order for
frigates, hut we await* the pal*
itical judgment on this issue."

Mr Smith has had several in-
quiries from potential customers
interested in the two doomed
yards. He is expected to bold
more talks next week with Mr
Kelly, who already runs dock-
yards at Ardrossan and Dublin.
Mr Kelly cut short a holiday

on Islay yesterday to return to
Glasgow For talks with his finan-
cial advisers about his offer for
John Brown’s.

He said: “I am certain I
could make a success of John
Browns given the right condi-
tions. d

Fdward Frdman
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